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This thesis presents  a basic G en era t iv e  G r a m m a r  for the  Fij ian language.  To  
be m o re  precise it presents  a g r a m m a r  for the  d ialec t  s p o k en  by Rev. Sam ue la  
Tam a ta ,  a nat ive of  the  island of Kadavu .  T h e  data  gather ed  f rom my in fo rm an t  
su p p lem en ted  ( and  typically conf i r med)  two n o n -G e n e ra t iv e  G r a m m a r s  of Fij ian 
which were at my disposal .  Thes e  were M i ln e r  (1956) an d  Schu etz  (1985).  T h e  
fo rm er  is a paedogogical  work a im ed  at  ac qu a in t in g  the  beg inne r  with the  
ru di m en ts  of  Fij ian.  T h e  lat ter  provides  a co m p re h en s iv e  des c r ip t ion  o f  the  
Fij ian language based on  extensive re cen t  survey work.  U nfo r tuna te l y  only  a 
fract ion of this work is dev o ted  to s en tence  s t ru ctu re ,  the  subject  of  this thesis.
After  set ting the  l inguistic and  non- l inguis t ic  b a c k g ro u n d  in C h a p t e r  1, I 
p ro ceed  to ou t l ine  the  Genera t ive  G r a m m a r  which I a s sum e  for the  majori ty of 
the thesis,  nam ely  G enera l i zed  Phrase  S t r u c tu re  G r a m m a r  as p re sen ted  by 
Ga zd a r  et al. (1985).
C h ap te r  3 th en  present s  several  revis ions  of  the  s t an d a rd  model .  T h ese  were 
principally mot iva ted  by aspects of  Fij ian syntax e.g. the  revis ion of  the 
Subca tegor iza t ion m ech a n i s m  in the  light o f  Ob jec t  a g r eem en t  on Verbs  a n d  the 
re ject ion of Slash T e r m i n a t i o n  M et ar ul e s  so that  U n b o u n d e d  D e p en d en c ie s  
could  t e rm ina te  in Sub jec t  pos it ion.
C h ap te r  4 provides  a deta i l ed  analysis of  the  four  subclasses of N o u n  i.e. 
Names,  P ro nouns ,  C o m m o n  No un s  a n d  N um er al s .  This  is fol lowed by an 
examina t ion of Person a n d  N u m b e r  in c on jo ined  N o u n  Phrases,  a topic  of 
par t icular  interest  to G P S G .
C h ap te r  5 p roceeds  to an examina t ion  o f  var ious  NP modif iers such as 
Adjective Phrases,  Preposi t ional  Phrases an d  Rela tive  Clauses.  T h e  in ternal  
s t ru ctu re  of Relat ive Clauses  is how ever  ta ken  up  in C h a p t e r  8.
C h ap te r  6 out l ines  the  s t ru ct u re  of  the  Fij ian c lause  a n d  co m es  to the  
pe rh aps  su rpr is ing  conc lus ion for a G P S G  analysis tha t  the  S en ten ce  is a 
projec t ion f rom the  Inflection ra ther  than the  Verb.  (This IP analysis is however  
advocated in the  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  Binding theo ry  of C h o m s k y  (1986)).
C h ap te r  7 a t t em pt s  to deal  with the  var ia t ions in phra se  o rd e r in g  in Fij ian.  
This  involves firstly the  in t ro duc t ion  of  a second  [S LASHj- l ike  fea ture  to 
ac co un t  for doub le  ext rac t ions  an d  secondly  the  posi t ing  of twin heads  in flat 
VSO st ructures .
In C h ap te r  8 we turn  to Fij ian U n b o u n d e d  D e p en d en c ie s ,  pr incipal ly  
Topical iza t ion and  Relat ivizat ion.  We he re  p re sen t  the  ev iden ce  which led to o u r  
re jec tion of  Slash T e r m in a t io n  M et ar u le s  in C h a p t e r  3 and argue  agains t the  
need for the  [WH] fea ture  in Fij ian  Relat ive Clauses  or  C o ns t i tuen t  Qu est ion s .
C h ap te r  9 out l ines  the  two raising cons t ru ct ions  in Fij ian;  Sub ject - to-Subject  
Raising with impe rso na l  verbs  such as R A W A  "poss ib le"  an d  Sub ject - to -O bje ct  
Raising with verbs such as N U I T A K A  "expect" .  T h e  lat ter  cons t ru c t i on  is of 
par t icular  interest  since the  rival G o v e r n m e n t  and Binding  theory  c laims that  it is 
universally unacceptable!
In C h ap te r  10 I change theore t ica l  f r am ew orks  an d  p re sen t  G o v e r n m e n t  and 
Binding analyses of two topics  of pa r t i cu la r  interest  to tha t  theory;  namely  
mul t ip le  ad junc t ion  s t ructure s  and  H e ad - to -H e a d  movem en t .
Final ly  the  A p p e n d ix  includes  a suggest ion for an a l ternat ive  Head  F ea tu r e  
C onven t ion for G P S G  which oper a t es  on a m o r e  co ns t ra in ed  no t ion of "F r e e  
H e ad  Fea tu re " .
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T h e  Fiji islands lie in the  Sou th  Pacific som e  2,000 k m  to the  no r th  o f  New 
Z ea land .  They have a total  land ar ea  of  18,274 sq. km.  T h e  capi ta l ,  Suva,  is on 
the southeas t  coast  of  the  largest i sland,  Viti Levu (a rea  10,388 sq. km.) .  T h e  
o ther  main  island,  V a n u a  Levu (a rea  5,535 sq. km.) ,  lies to the  no r th  east  of  Viti 
Levu. T h e r e  are  two smal l er  islands,  T av eu n i  to the  east  o f  V a n u a  Levu,  an d  
Kaclavu to the  south  of  Viti Levu.  T h e  r e m a i n d e r  of  Fiji is fo r m ed  of  th ree  i sland 
groups;  the  Yasawa g ro u p  in the  west,  the  Lomaivi t i  g ro u p  in the  cen t r e  an d the  
Lau g ro up  in the  east  towards  Tonga.
1.2 INHABITANTS
Table 1










T h er e  is no genera l  n a m e  for a ci tizen o f  Fiji.  "Fi j i an"  refers specif ical ly to the  
nat ive Melanes ian  inhabi tants  of the  islands an d  no t  to Indians  o r  E u ro p e an s .  
T h e  first Indians  cam e  to the  i slands in 1879 as i n d e n t u r e d  laboure rs  bu t  in less 
than a h u n d r e d  years they o u t n u m b e r e d  the  nat ive Fij ians.  T h e  two coups  in 
1987 res tored political  con trol  to the  Fij ians a n d  caused som e  Indians  to 
emigra te  so the  1976 figures ar e  so m ew h a t  i naccu ra te  b u t  they are  the  most  
recen t  and  specific avai lable to me.
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1.3 LANGUAGE FAMILY
Fij ian  is a m e m b e r  of  the  A us t ro n es ian  p h y lu m  (also k n o w n  as 
Malayo-Polynes ian  in o lder  works. )  A u s t ro n es ian  languages are  f o u n d  in 
Indonesia,  Malaysia,  Taiwan ,  M adagasca r  a n d  New G u i n e a  as well as the  Pacific 
islands.
In a series of pape rs  (Pawley,  1966, 1967 & 1981) A n d re w  Pawley mot iva ted  
an Easte rn  O c ean ic  su b g ro u p in g  wi thin the  Pacific island languages.  T h e  
languages of the  S.E.  S o lo m ons  were  later  exc luded f rom his Eas t ern  O c ean ic  
family so the  c u r ren t  hypothes is  ab o u t  the  subgroupings  wi thin Eas ter n  O c ean ic  
is tha t  given in (1).
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As this family t ree makes  c lear  Fij ian  is no t  a Polynes ian  language. Fij ian a n d  
Polynes ian howe ver  share  P ro to -C en t ra l  Pacific innovat ions  such as the  "focus 
par t ic le"  *K O ,  the  des idera t ive  prefix *F IA -  an d  Verb  first r a th e r  than  Subject  
first p re fe rr ed  sen tenc e  o rde r .  (Clark  in Lynch,  1981 :31)
In addi t ion  Fi j i ’s geograph ic  proximity  to T o n g a  has m e a n t  tha t  it has 
bo rr ow ed  extensively f rom this par t i cu la r  Polynes ian  language.
1.4 ORTHOGRAPHY and PHONOLOGY
T h e  o r tho graphy  em p lo y ed  t h r o u g h o u t  this thesis is tha t  of s t an d a r d  wri t ten  
Fij ian,  with one  except ion; vowel length  is m a r k e d  by a d o u b le  vowel.  Capel l  
(1957),  C h u rc h w a r d  (1941) and  M ilner  (1956) all indica te  a long vowel  wi th a 
m acron  bu t  in non-l inguis tic  works  there  is no indica t ion  of  vowel length  even 
though it can be  contrast ive e.g.
SASA "part of a fish fence" RORO "to approach"
(of a time/season)
SAASAA "dry coconut leaves" R00R00 "to settle"
(of a bird)
O f  the  26 letters of the  R o m a n  a lp h a b e t  t h ree  ar e  never  em p lo y ed  in Fi j ian  
o r thog raphy ,  nam ely  < h , x , z > .  Ear ly  missionar ies  m a d e  an  abor t ive  a t t e m p t  to 
in t ro duce  the  w ord  H E V E N I  but  this was re jec ted  by Fij ians in fa vour  of  thei r  
word  for "sky",  L O M A A L A G 1 .  A n o t h e r  t h ree  letters,  < f , j , p >  only  o cc u r  in 
loan words  e.g. P AUND 1 " p o u n d ’. T h e  Fij ian  spel l ing  of  "Fi ji" is "Viti".
T h e  r emain ing 20 letters s tand in a o n e  to o n e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  with the  20 
p h o n em e s  in Fij ian with two except ions.  T h e  p h o n e m e  /n r/ is r e p re s en t e d  by a 
d igraph  < d r >  an d  the  < y >  does  not  re p re sen t  a sepa ra te  p h o n e m e  b u t  r a th e r  
the  palatal  on-gl ide  to a word initial /a/ p h o n e m e .
T h e  o r thogra ph ic  forms an d  the  pr inci p le  phone t i c  expo ne n ts  o f  the  20 
p h o n em e s  are  given below.
<m> = [m] <n> = [n] <g> = [g]
<b> = l mb] <d> = l n d] <q> = l 5gl <dr >  = [ n r
<v> = IB] < t>  = I t ] <k> = [k] <r>  = [ r ]
<c> = [S] <s> = [ s ] <w> = [w] <1> = [1]
< i>  = [ i ] <e> = [ e ] <a> = [ a ] <o> = [ ] <u> = [u]
T h e  principal  ar ea  of  initial confus ion  for English readers  is the  use of  < g >  an d  
< q > .  Given the  use of  < b >  an d  < d >  for prenasal i zed  s tops  we might  have 
expected that  < g >  would  be the  prenasal ized velar  stop r a th e r  th an  < q > .  T h e  
missionaries  who  created  this system had  w ork ed  in T o n g a  an d  so fo l lowed 
T ongan  othography  in thei r  choice  of  < g >  for the  velar  nasal.  This  then  forced 
them  to a d o p t  a d i fferent  graph,  < q > ,  for the  prenasal i sed  velar  stop.  In certa in  
areas  such as Kadavu  < t >  is p r o n o u n c e d  as [bf] before < i > .  This may ac coun t
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for the p resence  of < j >  in the English  "Fi j i" ,  though Capel l  (1957) regards  this 
spell ing as reflect ing a T ongan  p ro n u n c ia t io n  of the  name.  F o r  m o re  precise
informat ion a b o u t  the phonet ics  of Fij ian see Scot t (1948).
1.4.1 Phonotactics
Syllables in Fij ian consis t of an opt ional  co n so n a n t  p h o n e m e  fol lowed by a 
vowel p h o n e m e .T h e r e  are  no co n s o n a n t  clusters;  < d r >  re pre sen ts  a single 
p h onem e .  N or  are  there  any syllable coclas. We can see below s o m e  examples  of 
how this affects Engl ish words  bo r ro w ed  into Fij ian.
EPERELI "April" ALAKAOLO "alcohol"
SUKURU "screw" KIRIKITI "cricket"
1.5 MORPHOLOGY
Although Fij ian  is basically an i solat ing language,  there  ar e  several
p roduc t ive  affixation processes  associa ted  with the  Verb.  T h ese  Fij ian  affixes do 
not however inc lude Subject  A g reem en t ,  T en se  or  Aspect  since these t h ree  are  
free m orp hs  which occur  a r o u n d  the  Verb.
Instead the  three  most  c o m m o n  verbal  affixes in Fij ian ind ica te  Causat iv ity,  
Transit ivi ty an d  O bjec t  A gre em en t .  T h e  o rd e r in g  of the  affixes is given in (2).
(2) CAUS+BASE+TRANS+O/AGR
T he  Causat ive prefix is always V A K A -.  T h e  Ob jec t  A g re e m e n t  suffix is e i the r  -I 
indicat ing a [ P R O P E R , + ] Objec t  or  -A indicat ing a [ P R O P E R , - ]  Objec t .  (See 
section 4.1 for an explanat ion  of the  fea ture [ P R O P E R ] ) .  T h e  Trans i t ive  suffix 
can be an empty m o rp h ,  a single co n so n a n t  or  -TAK-.  T h e  cho ice  of  Transi t ive  
suffix is d e t e r m in e d  by the base. A l though  A rm s  (1974) claims that  var ious  
semant ic  an d  phonological  const ra in ts  can be  d i sce rned  in the  cho ice  of suffix, to 
the  layman the  choice  seems idiosyncara t ic.
(3) provides  us with som e  examples  of  these  affixes. T h e  non-aff ixed base in
(3a) an d  (3c) indicates  an  int rans i t ive  Verb.
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(3a) e sucu na gone yalewa e Suva
born child female S.
"The girl was born in Suva".
(3b) e vakasucuma na gone yalewa e Suva
give-birth-to child female S.
"She gave birth to the girl in Suva".
(3c) e bula ko noqu itau
alive my friend 
"My friend is alive".
(3d) e vakabulai noqu itau
save my friend
"He saved my friend".
In Fij ian a morphological ly  t rans it ive verb  does  not  s imply  have an XP 
co m p lem en t  i.e. an Objec t  but  ra th e r  has  a specific Object .  As the  examples  in
(4) indicate the re  is no t rans it ive m ar k in g  on the  Verb wh en  its Ob jec t  is gener ic
or  non-speci fic.
(4a) au a gunu yaqona tiko
lsg dirnkrink kava cont.
"I was drinking kava"
(4b) au a gunuva tiko na yaqona
lsg drink cont. kava
"I was drinking the kava".
(4c) o cei a vakadewataka na ivola oqoo?
who translate book this
"Who translated this book?"
(4d) saa kaa dreedree na vakadewa ivola 
thing difficult traslate book 
"Translating books is difficult."
(lit. is a difficult thing)
Since Int ransit ives can have gener ic  Objects ,  it is poss ib le  for  a Ve rb  such as
V A K A D E W A  in (4d)  to be Causat ive  and yet Int ransit ive.
Tog ethe r  with the  lack of  a Transi t ive  suffix o n  the  Verb,  non-speci fic
Objects  are  indicated  by the  omiss ion of the  D e te r m i n e r  NA.  Since this
D e te rm in e r  is o n e  of the  main  indicators  of  an NP,  its ab sence  in (4b) an d  (4d) 
means  we could  regard  the  Ob jec t  t h e re  as an AP o r  A d v P  i.e. a m od if ie r  of  the  
head ra th e r  th an  one of its arguments .
The  pre sence  of  a D e te rm i n e r  is howe ve r  no t  co m p u l s o ry  in an NP.
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[ P R O P E R , +  ] Objec ts  such as N O Q U  ITAU in (3d) above never  o c c u r  with a 
De te rm ine r ,  so the  lack of  a D e te r m i n e r  in (4b) a n d  (4cl) does  not  necessari ly 
preclud e the  O b j e c t ’s classi ficat ion as an NP.  M o re o v e r  as the  examples  in (5) 
indicate Adverbia l  Phrases in Fij ian  typically have the  prefix V A K A - ,  so 
Y A Q O N A  in (3b) does  not  seem to be  an  Adverb .
(5a) ko kilaa vakacava?
2sg know how 
"How do you know?"
(5b) saa tabaki vakavula 
printed monthly 
"It is printed every month."
(5c) saa vinaka vakalevu 
good greatly 
"Thank you very much"
Milner :  103
T h e r e  is no p ro duc t ive  affixat ion process  associa ted  with c o m m o n  nou ns .  As we 
shall  see in C h a p t e r  4, N u m b e r  is only indicated  morphological ly  on P ro nouns .  
M o re over  as C h a p t e r  7 will i l lust rate "Case"  o r  g rammat i ca l  func t ion  is 




G e nera l i zed  Phrase  S t r u c tu re  G r a m m a r  (h e nce fo r t h  G P S G )  was d ev e lo p ed  
by G e ra ld  G a z d a r  and his associates  in the  late seventies  an d  early eighties.  Ear ly  
versions of  the  theory  are  ou t l ined in G a z d a r  & Pu l lum (1980) - later  revised as 
G a zd a r  & Pu l lum  (1982) - and  in G a z d a r  (1982). T h e  " s t a n d a rd "  vers ion of the  
theory is tha t  of G azd ar ,  Klein,  Pul lum & Sag (1985) which we will h en c e fo r th  
abbrevia te  as GKPS.  In the  rest  of  this ch a p te r  we will ou t l in e  the  th eo ry  of 
G P S G  as given in G K P S .  F o r  a m o r e  concise in t roduct ion  to G P S G  the  r e a d e r  
is referred to the  re levant  c h a p te r  in Sells (1985b).
2.1 ED/LP FORMAT
A basic d i f ference be tween G P S G  a n d  t radi t ional  Phra se  S t ruc tu re  
G r a m m a r s  is tha t  G P S G  dis t inguishes  between Im m ed ia t e  D o m i n a n c e  Rules  
(h encefor th  ID Rules)  a n d  L inea r  P rec ed e n c e  Rules (he nce for th  LP  Rules) 
whereas  t radt ional  Phrase  S t ruc tu re  G r a m m a r s  conf la te  these  two. C o n s id e r  for 
example  the  rules in (1).
(la) S NP VP
(lb) S NP,VP
( l a )  is a t rad i t ional  PS Rule  an d  indicates not  only that  S exhaustively  d o m in a tes  
an NP and  a VP but  tha t  the  N P  p recedes  the  VP. T h e  use of  a c o m m a  be tween 
the  daughter s  in ( l b )  indicates tha t  this is an  ID Rule.  This  ID R u le  tells us only  
that  S exhaustively  d om ina tes  N P  an d  VP.  It makes  no  c la im ab o u t  thei r  
order ing.  T h u s  bo th  trees in (2) are  acceptab le  projec t ions  f rom ( lb ) .
(2) S S
/ \ / \
/ \ / \
NP VP VP NP
This fo rm a t  is obviously advantageous  in languages  which al low great er  sister 
o r d e r  f r eedom  than  Engl ish since a single ID rule can replace  several  PS rules.  
Note  tha t  it is sister o r d e r  f r eed o m  ra th e r  than  w ord  o r d e r  f r eed o m  that  can  be 
be c a p tu r e d  by non- l inea r is ed  ID Rules.  T r u e  word o rd e r  f r eedom  will p ro bab ly  
requi re  the  conf la t ion  of several  rules via a Libera t ion M eta ru le  (see sec t ion 3.6).
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W hen  we do want  to cons t ra in  the  o rd e r in g  of  sisters in G P S G ,  we m us t  use 
an LP rule such as LP 3.
LP 3 NP < VP
This LP rule m eans  that  every NP m u s t  o ccu r  to the  left of  every sister VP. (2b) 
ca nno t  therefore  be  an admiss ib le  proj ec t ion f rom ( lb ) .  F o r  a t re e  to be a 
admiss ible projec t ion ,  it m u s t  be a pro jec t ion f rom som e  ID rule  which obeys  all 
the LP rules in the  g ra m m a r .
2.2 COMPLEX CATEGORIES
In G P S G  the  categories  in a syntact ic rule,  an d  in any t rees  p ro jec ted  f rom 
these rules,  a re  rega rd ed  no t  as m o n a d ic  labels b u t  r a th e r  as sets o f  features  
where  a fea ture  is an o r d e r e d  pai r  consist ing  of  a fea ture  n a m e  an d  a fea ture  





Al though all the  fea tures  in (3) are  a t om ic  valued ,  it is possible for a fea ture  
value to be  itself a ca tegory an d  hence  consist  of a n o t h e r  set of  features .  Such 
category-valued fea tures  inc lud e [SLASH] which is involved in U n b o u n d e d  
D ependenc ie s  an d  [A G R ]  which  is involved in Sub ject -Verb  ag reem en t .  A 
category-valued fea ture  m us t  not  con ta in  a fe a t u re  wi th the  sam e n a m e  as par t  of 
its value  so preven t ing  infini te categories.
Obviously  if we re p lace  m o n a d ic  labels with fea tu re  sets such as (3) t h e n  we 
very quickly have an  explos ion of fea ture  specif ica tion on  the  ID rules .  S ince 
m u ch  of this fea ture  specif ica tion is however  p redic tab le  G P S G  prov ides  var ious  
Fea tu re  Ins tant iat ion  Pr inciples (hence fo r t h  FIPs)  to expand  the  m in im a l  fea ture  
specif icat ion given in the  ID rules.  T h u s  the  famil iar  sen tence  expa ns ion ru le  in
(1) becomes the  ID rule  in (4).
(4) [V,+;N,-] H[SUBJ,-] , [BAR,2]
[BAR,2]
[SUBJ,+]
In the  fol lowing sections we will examine  in turn  each of  these FIPs .
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2.3 THE HEAD FEATURE CONVENTION
This FIT3 ensures  tha t  all (o r  most )  of  a cer t a in  set of  features ,  namely  the  
H E A D  features ,  will be ins tant ia ted  ident ica l ly on the  m o t h e r  category and  its 
hea d  d augh te r  o r  daughters .  T h e  only m u l t i -h e ad ed  const ruct ion s  a s su m ed  in 
bot h  G K P S  a n d  this thesis are  co -o rd ina te  s t ruc tures ,  for which see section 4.4.2. 
In add i t ion  I howe ver  as sum e that  Fij ian V SO  s t ructu re s  are  m u l t i h ea d ed ,  (see 
sec tion 7.3.3).
T h e  head d au g h te r  is ident i f ied  in the  ID rules  by an " H "  which G K P S  
descr ibe  as "a me tag ram mat ic a l  place h o ld e r  s t and ing for a largely unspeci f ied  
ca tegory" (G K PS p .5 1) G K P S ’s def in i t ion  of the  H ead  F ea tu r e  Conven t ion  
(hencefor th  H F C ) ,  makes  crucia l  re feren ce  to " f ree"  P1EAD features.  T hey 
prov ide  the  fol lowing def in i t ion  o f  the  set of  free features  or  m o r e  accura te ly  the  
set  of  free < n a m e , v a l u e >  pairs.
Definición 7 : F re e  fea tu re  specif ica tion sets
Let  C  be a ca tegory  in a ru le  r ,  and let T r be a set of projec t ions  
of T h e n  the  set of free feature specifications on C in ¥ (. is iJj (C  
y .), whereI 17
ip(C.,Yr) = {<ív'>:3<t>€Tr[< iT >  e cj)(C.)]}
GKPS:  95
Basically this def in i t ion  means  that  any fea tu res  tha t  ever o ccu r  on  a category are  
free features .  R e m e m b e r  tha t  the  set  of  fea tures  tha t  can occu r  on a ca tegory is 
larger  than  the  set of  features  tha t  actually do  o cc u r  on a ca tegory in any 
par t icular  pro jec t ion.  F u r t h e r m o r e  fea tures  tha t  m ust occ ur  ar e  inc luded  in the  
set  of  features tha t  can occur .  Def in it ion  7 the re fo re  m eans  that  " f ree" fea tures  
on a ca tegory  include  not  only ac tual  " free ly"  ins tant ia ted  features,  bu t  also those 
we could have  ins tant ia ted  as well as those  features  inher i t ed  f rom ID rules.  
This  I find a psychologically implaus ible  def in i t ion  of free fea tures  bu t  then  
G K P S  main ta in  tha t  "it is possible an d  arguably  p ro p e r ,  for a l inguist  (qua 
linguist) to ignore  mat ters  of  psychology"  (GK PS :  5). ( F o r  an  a l ternat ive  
def in i t ion of  " f ree"  feature,  see A p p e n d ix  1).
We now tu rn  to the  def in i t ion  of  the  H F C  itself. T h e  formal  def in i t ion of the
H F C  is tha t  given in G K P S  whi lst  the  verbal  p a r a p h r a se  of  Clauses  1 an d  2 is 
taken f rom  Sag et  al. (1985).
Definition 8 : Head Feature Convention (HFC)
i .
v c  n ip ( c , ® r)) I head e  <h c )|h ea d ]
i i .
( H g e  wr,<t>(q) n i H C ,
$,.)) | HEAD c 4> (C{) I HEAD
i i i .
V C  €H/h[BAR € D O M ( $ (  C(} n DOM($( C. ) ) ]
G K P S  p.97
(i) T h e  H E A D  featu re  specif icat ions  on each head  are  an 
extens ion of  the  H E A D  features  of  the  ca tegory cr ea ted  by taking 
the in tersec t ion of the  m o t h e r  with the  free fea ture specif icat ions  
on that  head.
(ii) T h e  H E A D  feature  specif icat ions  on the  m o t h e r  are  an 
extens ion of the  H E A D  features of  the  category cr eated  by taking 
the  in tersec t ion of the  heads  with the  free fea ture  specif icat ions  
on the  mo the r .
2.4 THE FOOT FEATURE PRINCIPLE
T he  F o o t  F e a t u r e  Pr inciple ,  or  F F P ,  is respons ib le  for mat ch ing  the  
ins tant ia ted  F O O T  features on the  daug hter s  in a rule with the  ins tant ia ted  
F O O T  features on the  mo the r .  (N ote  tha t  fol lowing G K P S  terminology,  we refer  
to features  specif ied in ID rules as " in he r i t ed"  so it is only  thos e  features  which 
are  opt ional ly  ad d e d  which are  " ins tant ia ted" . )  T h e  F F P  oper a t es  on 
ins tant ia ted  F O O T  features  on any o r  all of  the  daugh ter s  an d  no t  jus t  those  
ins tant ia ted on the  n o n - h e a d  daugh ter s .
T h e re  are  th ree  F O O T  features  m en t io n ed  in GKPS;  [SLASH],  [RE]  an d  
[WH],  all of which are  ca tegory valued.  [RE] is involved in Ref lexivisat ion and  
[WH] in W H - Q u e s t io n s  an d  WH-Rela t ives .  Most  a t t ent ion h ow ever  revolves 
a r o u n d  [SLASH],  the  fea tu re  involved in var ious  U n b o u n d e d  D e p en d en c ie s .
[SLASH] is howe ve r  also a H E A D  feature  and  it is this fact  tha t  forces G K P S  
to impose  an o rd e r in g  on the  app l i ca t ion  of  the  H F C  an d  the  F F P .  This  o rd e r i ng
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is im posed  via a s t ipu la t i on that  the  set of  projec t ions  on which free H E A D  
features  are  de f in ed  i.e. $ r is the  set of projec t ions  f rom some rule  r  which meets  
the  Cont rol  A g re em en t  Pr inciple  and  the  F F P  (see next  sec tion for an 
explanat ion of  the  C o n t ro l  A g re em en t  Principle).  Given an a l ternat ive  
conc ep t ion  of  " f ree"  fe a t ur e  this o rd e r i ng  would  how ever  no t  be  re q u ir ed  (see 
page 210 for o n e  such redefin it ion) .
Fet  us now exa mine  the  forma l  def in i t ion o f  the  F oo t  F e a t u r e  Pr inciple  an d  
see how it effects the  instant ia t ion  of [SLASH],
Definition 2 : F oo t  F ea tu r e  Pr inciple
Let i>r be the  set  of  pro jec t ions  f rom r, 
where  r  =  Cn —> C,....C  .0 i n
T h e n  <j> € $ r meets the FFP on r  if an d  only  if 
<j)(C()) | F O G T ~ C 0 =  U < j ) (C ) |F O O T~ C
G KPS:  82
Given Def in it ion  8 a n d  Def in it ion  2, the  F F P  mus t  pr ecede  an d  he nce  over r i de  
the H F C  to p re ven t  con t ra d ic to ry  [SLASH] specif icat ions on the  m o t h e r  in (5). 
XP he re  s tands  for any [B A R ,2] category.





If the  H F C  were  to apply  p r io r  to the  F F P ,  the  m o t h e r  w ou ld  receive 
[SLA SH,NP] f rom its daug hter .  Accord ing  to the  F F P  however  the  m o t h e r  
sho u ld  have no [SLASH] specif icat ion since there  is no  instantiated [SLA SH] on 
the  daughter .  T h u s  the re  wou ld  be no legal projec t ions  f rom the  ru le  in (5).
A p a r t  f rom forcing ext rinsic o rd e r i ng  of  the  FIPs  an o th e r  way ou t  of  this 
difficulty would  be to assume that  [SLASH] was not  a H E A D  feature  and hence  
not  liable to the  H F C .  Since F O O T  features  may match fea tures  on  the  head and  
on the  m othe r ,  the  re levan t  [SLASH] m atch ing  could  still o c c u r  between  m o t h e r  
an d  head.  T h e  p ro b lem  is how ever  tha t  in mos t  local t rees  we need to ensur e  
tha t  this [SLASH] m atch ing  will always occur ,  r a th e r  than  merely  al lowing it to 
occur .
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C ons id e r  projec t ions  f rom Rule  51 where  [SLA SH] has been ins tant ia t ed  on 
the mother .
RULE 51 VP — » H , ADVP
(6a) VP/NP (6b) VP/NP (6c) VP/NP
/  \  /  \  /  \
/  \  /  \  /  \
VP ADVP/NP VP/NP ADVP VP/NP ADV/NP
If [SLASH] is s imply  a F O O T  feature  then  all t h ree  t rees in (6) shou ld  be 
legit imate projec t ions  f rom Rule  51 and all th ree  sen ten ces  in (7) sh o u ld  be 
acceptable.
(7a)
*Which Caesar did Brutus VP(imply Julius was no good)
ADVP/NP(whi1st ostensibly praising __?)
(7b)
Which Caesar did Brutus VP/NP(imply __ was no good)
ADVP(whilst ostensibly praising his abilities?)
(7c)
Which Caesar did Brutus VP/NP(imply __ was no good)
ADV/NP(whi1st ostensibly praising __?)
T he  only u n ac ce p tab le  s en tence  he re  is (7a) which involves the  local t ree  (6a).  
This is significantly the  only t ree in (6) w here  the  m o t h e r  and  head do  not  have 
matching [SLASH] instant ia t ions .  Th us  we have c lear  ev iden ce  that  [SLASH] 
must  be a H E A D  feature.
2.5 THE CONTROL AGREEMENT PRINCIPLE
T h e  role of  the  Con t ro l  A g re em en t  Pr inciple ,  or  C A P ,  is to en s u re  ag r eem en t  
between sister categories.  Examples  of  this are  Sub jec t -VP a g r eem en t  in trees 
projec ted  f rom Rule  1 and  F i l l e r -G ap  ag reem en t  in trees pr ojec ted  f rom Rule  2.
RULE 1 S XP , VP
RULE 2 S XP , S/XP
(Both these rules  a p p e a r  in G K P S  bu t  the i r  n u m b e r in g  is mine) .  Fo l lowing  the  
ap p roach  of  K eenan  (1974) a n d  Ke enan  & Fal tz (1978 & 1984) G K P S  re la te  
syntactic a g r eem en t  to the  semant ic  types of  the  ca tegories  involved.  R a th e r  than  
simply refer  di rec t ly to these seman t i c  types G K P S  howe ver  m ed ia t e  this 
re la t ionship  via the  not ion  of "cont ro l"  which they def ine  as follows.
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Definition 4 : C ont ro l
If <)> is a proj ec t ion of r, w here  r  =  C —> Cn
then  a ca tegory <j>(C) control s  <j)(C) in <j>, 1 i j  ik n if a n d  only 
if
(1) r m u f ( d ) ) )  =  TY P (£{${C ))), TYP( E, ( «j>(C0))),  O R
(2) TYP(E, ( (j>(C.))) =  TYP{YP) an d  o n e  of the  types associa ted  
with the  h e a d ' o f  r  is <TYP(VP), < T YP (${$(C .)))  , TYP  
( V P ) > >
GKPS:  88
Clause 1 in this def in i t ion  m ean s  that  a ca tegory which is a s em an t i c  a r g u m e n t  
controls the  category which is the  sem an t i c  predicate .  Clause  2 m ean s  that  if a 
predicate  co m bines  with a VP a r g u m e n t  an d  then  wi th a n o t h e r  a r g u m e n t  this 
second a r g u m e n t  controls  the  first VP a r gu ment .
In Def in it ion  2 the  sem an t i c  types we re  not  those  associa ted  with the  
complete  syntact ic ca tegory b u t  r a th e r  those associa ted with £(<j>(C.)), a subset  of 
the features  on the  ca tegory nam ely  the  H E A D  features  m inus  the  ins tant ia ted  
F O O T  features.  T h e  inclusion of the  ins tant ia ted  F O O T  features  would  lead to 
a m u ch  less pe r sp ic uous  def in i t ion  of  the  semant ic  types involved in def in ing 
"control".
A r m e d  with this def in i t ion  of  " C O N T R O L "  G K P S  th en  p ro c eed  to def ine  
C O N T R O L  features  an d  the  C A P  itself as follows.
Definition 5  : C O N T R O L  feature
S uppose  C  is a ca tegory in a rule r, C . (BA R) = / =  0, an d  <J> is a 
projec t ion of r .  T h e n  a fea ture  Lis the CONTROL feature o f  (Ci) 
if and  only if
(1) f  = S L A S H  and / €  DO M {C ) ,  O R
(2) S L A S H  € D O M (C ) an d  f  = A G R  
Definition 6 : C on trol  A g re e m en t  Pr incip le
Let <5r be  the  set of  projec t ions  f rom r, w he re  r = C{) —> C r „..,C
n *
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then 4> e  $ r meets the CAP on r  if an d  only if
(1) if <f>(C) controls  <t>(C.), then
4>(C.)(f.) =  5(<t>(C)) U <t>(C)|{/}, w he re  f. is the  C O N T R O L  
featu re  o f  c(>( CT).
(2) if t he re  is a <j)(C.) which is a predicat ive  ca tegory wi th no 
con tro l l er ,  then 4>(C.)(/j) =  <t>(C)(/[) where  f  and f  are  the  
C O N T R O L  features  of <t>(C.) an d  <t>(C'()) respectively.
GKPS:  89
An extensive revis ion of this a g r eem en t  process  will be  pr e sen ted  in sec tion 3 to 
pe rmi t  a lexical a p p r o a c h  to subca tegor iza t ion a n d  o v e rcom e  var ious  descr ip t ive  
inadequac ies  in the  G K P S  m ech an i sm  o u t l in ed  above.  We th e re fo re  delay  any 
fu r th e r  d iscussion of C O N T R O L  features an d  the  C A P  unt il  tha t  sec tion.
2.6 FEATURE CO-OCCURRENCE RESTRICTIONS
As thei r  n a m e  suggests F ea tu r e  C o -o cc u r re n ce  Restr ict ions,  or  FCR s ,  p re ven t  
cer tain  features occ ur ing in the  sam e category.  All F CR s  apply  to all the  
categories  in the  g r a m m a r  an d  are  typically writ ten  as mater ia l  impl ica t ions .  (8) 
provides  som e examples  of  the  range of  F C R s  avai lable wi th in  a G P S G  
framework .
(8) FCR 1 [+INV] ==> [+AUX;VFORM,FIN]
FCR 5 [PAST] ==> [VFORM,FIN;SUBJ,-]
FCR 7 [BAR,0] ==> [N] & [V] & [SUBCAT]
FCR 17 [COMP that] ==> ([VFORM,FIN] V [VFORM,BSE])
FCR 20 "([SLASH] & [WH])
FCR 22 VP ==> ~[WH]
In F C R  1 the  features on bo th  sides of the  impl ica t ion bea r  fea ture  values.  In 
FCR s  5 an d  7 howeve r  the  features on  o n e  s ide of the  impl ica t ion lack a value  
specification.  This  means  that  the  F C R  ranges  over  any value  for tha t  fea ture.  
FC R  7 also reveals tha t  FCRs  may involve bilateral  impl ica t ions  and  that  
features may be  con jo ined  in an  FCR .  F C R  17 m eanw hi le  shows that  fea ture  
d isjunctions  are  also permiss ib le  in FCRs.  Finally we have the  negat ive F CR s  20 
an d  22. FC R  20 indicates tha t  no  category may conta in  both  a [SLASH]  an d  a 
[WH] specif icat ion.  This  is the  only FC R  in G K P S  which does  no t  involve an 
impl ica t ion th o u g h  it is perfec tly possible to recast  this res tr ic t ion as two F CR s
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involving im p lica t ions  of the type in F C R  22.
2.7 FEATURE SPECIFICATION DEFAULTS
T h e  final set of  const ra in ts  on fea ture  ins tantiat ion which we m u s t  cons ide r  
are the  F ea tu r e  Speci f ica t ion Defaul ts  (or F e a t u r e  Co-efficient  Defaul ts  as they 
were ear l ier  ca lled).  As the  examples  in (9) i l lus tra te FSD s  are  wri t ten  in the  
same forma t  as FCRs
(9) FSD 1 [-INV]
FSD 3 ~[NULL]
FSD 7 [BAR.O] ==> ~[VF0RM,PAS]
FSD 10 [+N,-V,BAR 2] <==> [CASE ACC]
Thu s we may have posi tive FSDs such as 1, negative FSD s  such as 3, FSDs 
involving a mater ia l  impl ica t ion such as 7 or  indeed  FSD s  involving a bi latera l  
impl ica t ion such as 10.
T h e  formal  def in i t ion  of the  oper a t ion of the  Defau l t  m ech a n i sm  given in 
GKPS is r a th e r  o p a q u e  so I instead pre sen t  thei r  verbal  pa raphra se .
a can d id a te  pro jec t ion  meets  the  defaul ts if an d  only if for  every 
ca tegory and  every defaul t ,
(i) the defaul t  is t ru e  of the  category
(ii) no  can d id a te  projec t ions  exist in which the  de fau l t  is t rue  of 
tha t  category  O R
(iii) T h e  defaul t  is false of  the  category b u t  m ak ing  it t rue  would  
necessi ta te changing some o ther  ca tegory in the  local t ree  (in 
par t ic ula r  chang ing  a sister if the ca tegory is a lexical dau gh te r )
GKP S:  103
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CHAPTER 3 
REVISIONS OF G KPS THEORY
3.1 The [BAR] Feature
In G P S G  a lexical h ea d  is d is t inguished f rom the  var ious  ca tegor ies  tha t  
projec t  f rom it by the  fea ture [BAR],  Permiss ib le  values  for BAR in G K P S  are  
{0,1,2} where  [B AR  0] is a lexical hea d  and  [BAR 2] is a phrasal  category.
T he  permiss ib le  values for [BAR] vary across f r am ew o rk s  and even wi thin 
the  G P S G  f r am ew ork  e.g. Sag & Klein (1982) w he re  S is V3, but  the  two-bar  
var iant  is now the  mos t  widely used.
Following C ann  (1986) I p ro p o se  to const ra in  the  range of permiss ib le  
projec t ions by replac ing the  mu l t i -va lued  [BAR] fea ture  with two features which  
indicate maximali ty  an d  lexicality i.e. w he th e r  the  ca tegory const i tu tes  a c o m p le t e  
phrase  an d  w h e th e r  it is a word.  C a n n ’s analysis em p lo y e d  two u na ry  valued  
features,  [ - LE XICAL] an d  [ - M A X IM A L ]  but  I will ins tead use two bina ry  valued 
features  [ M A X IM A L ]  and  [L EX IC A L],  the  fo r m er  being a H E A D  fe at ur e  and 
the latter a n o n - H E A D  feature .
My mot ivat ion for  regarding [M A X IM A L ]  as a b ina ry  va lued H E A D  feature  
comes f rom the  unaccep tab i l i ty  of the  co - o rd in a t io n  of maximal  an d  
non -m ax im al  categories  in (1).
( l a )  * I saw ( the  professor  a n d  o the r  lecturer) .
(lb) * N [ ]






Given the unary  analysis in C a n n  (1986) w here  m aximal  categor ies  lack a 
[ -MAX] specif icat ion,  the  t ree in ( l b )  will satisfy the  He ad  F ea tu r e  C o n v en t io n  
so ( l a )  shou ld  be acceptable .  If [MAX] were a b inary  H E A D  featu re  then  the  
t ree in (2) could  be ru led  ou t  via F C R  1.
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(2) * N[ ] FCR 1 “[MAX] ==> [LEX]
/  \  
/  \
N[MAX+] N[MAX-]
FC R  1 also ensur es  tha t  th e re  ca n n o t  be projec t ions  f rom m i n o r  ca tegor ies  such 
as De terminers .  Even wi thou t  F C R  1, (2) would  still be re jec ted  if we m a d e  the  
s tanda rd  X-B ar  a ssum pt ion  th a t  the  m o t h e r  n o d e  h e r e  must  be m aximal  s ince it 
is the  c o m p l e m e n t  of  the  verb  S E E .  Since  the  m o t h e r  a n d  the  first d a u g h t e r  in 
( l b )  are  ident ical  categories ,  it w ou ld  be imposs ible  for  C a n n  to ru le  o u t  (1) 
wi thou t  s imul taneous ly  bu t  incorr ect ly  ru l ing o u t  (3).
(3) I saw the professor.
T h ro u g h o u t  the  thesis X [M A X ,  +  ] will f requen t ly  be  abbr ev ia ted  as XP an d  
XfMAX,-]  as X#.  A s im ple  X means  that  the  ca tegory is unspeci f ied  for 
[M AX IM AL] ,
T h e r e  is no  c o m p a r a b le  ev iden ce  that  [L E X IC A L ] need  be  a H E A D  feature.  
We however  modify  C a n n ’s una ry  analysis in tha t  I take  [L E X IC A L ] to be  a 
b inary valued feature.  T h e  mot iva t ion for this is tha t  var ious  F C R s  a n d  LP 
Rules  in Fij ian  an d  Engl ish  m us t  d is tinguish be tween lexical an d  non- lexical  
categories whereas  wi th C a n n ’s analysis ther e  is no  m eans  of  re fer r ing  exclusively 
to lexical categories.
T h e  fea ture  [L E X IC A L ] is also used in H P S G  (H e ad  Driven Phrase  
St ructure  G r a m m a r ) ,  a der ivat ive  of  G P S G  a n d  Categor ia l  G r a m m a r ,  (see Sag, 
1987 and Sag & Pollard ,  1987). Sag (1987) shows that  L inea r  P reced en ce  
s ta tements in Engl ish must  d ist inguish  between lexical an d  non-lexica l  categories.
X[LEX ICAL,  + ] will be  abb rev ia ted  as XL an d  X [L E X IC A L , - j  as X$. A 
s imple  X will m e a n  that  the  ca tegory  is unspeci f ied  for  the  fe a t u re  [LEX IC AL],  
[M A X IM A L ] an d  [LEX IC A L] will th en  p ro d u c e  the  fo l lowing fo ur  ca tegories ; 
XPL,  XP$, X # L  an d  X#S.  Ex amples  of  these four  categories  in Engl ish  n o m in a l  
const ruct ions  are  prov ided in (4) below.
(4) NPL = "Ronnie"
NP$ = "the other guy"
N#L = "guy"
N#$ = "other guy"
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3.2 SLASH INSTANTIATION and THE CAP
G P S G  hand les  u n b o u n d e d  d e p e n d en c i e s  such as Topi ca l i za t ion via the  
category valued  fea ture  [SLASH],  T h u s  an X2 T o p ic  is i n t ro d u ce d  via Rule  32 
below.
R U L E  32 S X2 , S/X2
([SLASH,X] is typically writ ten as "/X" in ID Rules).  D esp i t e  two categor ies  in 
this rule being label led  X, G K P S  do  not  regard  this ID ru le  as forc ing fea ture  
ident ity between these  categories.  R a th e r  they as sum e that  this ident i ty  results 
f rom the  o p e r a t i o n  of the  CAP.
It would  of  cour se  be  descr ip tively a d e q u a te  to a ssum e  with J acobson  (1987) 
an ID rule con ta in ing  category var iables  an d  a co nven t ion  which re q u i r ed  that  
such variables be ident ical ly instant ia ted .  This is basically the  a p p r o a c h  ou t l ined 
in G a zd a r  (1981) w he re  C ons t i tuen t  Q ue st ions  are  i n t r o d u c e d  by the  ru le  in (5).
(5) [0 a Q/a]
where a e [NP, PP , AP , AdvP}
G a z d a r  (1981: 165)
T h e  use of  ca tegory  var iables  in a rule such as 32 wou ld  howe ver  c rea te  a 
d is t inc tion between ag reem en t  which results f rom  ID Rules a n d  o th e r  ag reem en ts  
such as Subject -Verb  ag r eem en t  which results f rom the  CAP.  We could  wri te 
these  o the r  ag reemen ts  on to the  ID rules as well b u t  we w ou ld  thereby  lose 
explanato ry  ad equacy  in tha t  a g ree m en t  w ou ld  no longer  be re la ted  to type 
theory  as it is in GKPS.  R a th e r  it wou ld  be  an  arbi t r ary  p ro p e r ty  of  the  ID Rules.  
We will t he re fo re  mai n ta in  the  G K P S  type-d r iven  ap p r o a c h  to A gre em en t .
It sho uld  p e r h ap s  be a d d e d  that  as G P S G  has deve lo pe d  th e re  has been  a 
consistent  re duc t ion  in the  n u m b e r  of  rules involving b o u n d  var iables ,  so 
ad o p t ing  J a c o b s o n ’s suggest ion would  ru n  co u n te r  to all re cent  t r en ds  wi th in the  
theory ,  (see sec tion 4.4.1 for my re-analys is  of the  C o -o rd in a t io n  S ch e m a  an d  
section 6 for my re-analysis of the  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  Schema) .
Before p ro c ee d in g  however  I mus t  answer  the  m a jo r  cr i t icism which 
Jacobson  (1987) levels against  the  use of  the  C A P  in Rule  32, namely  that  this
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ap p r o ach  results in a comple te ly  c i rcular  process.  T h e  line of  reason ing is as 
follows. A ca te go ry ’s sem an t i c  type is de r iv ed  f rom cer ta in  features  in its 
syntactic category,  o n e  of  which is [SLASH],  T h e  instant ia t ion  of  [SLA SH]  is 
const r a ined  by the  CAP.  T h e  o p e r a t io n  of the  C A P  d ep e n d s  h ow e ver  u p o n  the 
ident i ficat ion of  T A R G E T S  an d  C O N T R O L L E R S  an d  these can  only be 
ident if ied f rom thei r  s em an t i c  type.  Hence  the re  is a c i rcular  process.  This  ci rcle 
can however  be  easily b ro k en .  C o n s id e r  the  two t rees in (6).
(6a) S[AGR,YP] (6b) S
/  \  /  \
/ \ / \
XP H/YP YP H/YP
<A,S> <A> <A> <A,S>
T he  Heads  in (6) have b ee n  given di fferent  types to i l lust rate the  workings  of  the  
two clauses in the  C A P .  In (6a) the  H ead  has been  given the  type of a 
Control ler .  Because the  head  does  n o t  have a con t ro l l er  sister,  t he  C A P  d e m a n d s  
that  its m o th e r  sh o u ld  then  have a C O N T R O L  featu re  with YP as its value.  
Because [SLASH] was s t ipu la ted  in the  ID rul e  the  F F P  will b lock its o cc u r re n ce  
on the  m o th e r  ca tegory so the  m o t h e r  must  be [A G R,Y P].  In (6b) the  H ead  is a 
Target  with a potent ia l  C o n t ro l l e r  as its sister.  T h e  C A P  the re fo re  d e m a n d s  that  
its [SLASH] value  sho uld  be equa l  to the  C on t ro l le r  i.e. [SLASH,YP] .
Thes e  then  are  the  only two s t ructu res  l icensed by the  C A P .  (6a) will 
however  be  b lo cked  by F C R  10. This  F C R  will be  i n d ep e n d e n t ly  mot iva ted  later 
to ensure  tha t  subca tegor i za t ion r e q u i r em en t s  are  always satisfied wi thin a 
sentence.
F C R  10 XP[SUB J,  +  ] =  =  >  ~ [ A G R ]
This th en  means  that  we can only have legi timate projec t ions  f r om  R u le  32 if, as 
in (6b),  the  H e a d ’s sem an t i c  type  is a func t ion over  the  type  of  XP.  In o the r  
words  F C R  10 is equ ival ent  to a s t ipu la t i on that  the  H e a d  mus t  be the  T A R G E T  
in Rule  32 and  XP mus t  be its Con tro l le r .  Given this info rm at ion  the  res t of  the  
C A P  can then  appl y  w i tho u t  any c i rcular i ty  to ens ure  tha t  the  H e a d ’s [SLASH] 
value matches  XP.
T h e  most  typical  t e rm in u s  for a S L A S H  path  is a [N U L L ,  +  ] category.  G K P S  
however  m a in ta ined  that  such d ep e n d en c i e s  n ee d  no t  always en d  in a gap.  M o re
specifically they c l a i m ed  that  there  is no gap in the  e m b e d d e d  subject  pos i t ion in 
sentences  such as (7)
(7) T he  pol i t ic ian ,  R o n n ie  t h o u g h t  was a fool.
This is because  the  [SLASH] pa th  is t e r m in a t e d  by the  s t ipu la t ion  of  [S LA SH] in 
Rule 40.
R U L E  40 VP/NP  -» H[40] , V2[F1N;SUBJ,-]
This analysis is par tly  the  resul t  of  theo ry  in ternal  l imi tat ions on  the  d is t r i bu t ion 
of gaps. G a p s  were  l icensed by the  Slash T e r m in a t io n  Meta ru le .  M et ar ul e s  we re  
in tu rn  rest r ic ted  by the  Lexical Head  Cons t ra in t .  S ince the  Subject  was not  
sister to a lexical head,  the  STM  could  no t  apply  a n d  a gap could  no t  th e re fo re  
occur  in this pos it ion .  T h eo ry  external  mot ivat ion for this analysis can  however  
be found  in tha t  the  subject less e m b e d d e d  sen tence  in (8) ca n n o t  con jo in  with 
the  S/NP category ," R o n n i e  h a t e s  ".
( 8)
* W ho  do  you th ink [likes Mary]  and [R onn ie  h a t e s  ] ?
Given G K P S ’s a ssum pt ion  that  any and all l ike ca tegories ,  inc luding  s lashed 
ones , can conjo in  bu t  unl ike  ones  neve r  can,  the  ungrammat ica l i ty  of (8) falls ou t  
automat ica l ly  f r om  a VP analysis but  no t  f rom  an analysis which allows a gap in 
e m b e d d e d  Subject  pos it ion.
Assum ing the re fo re  tha t  Ru le  40 is cor rec t ,  we m us t  still c a p tu r e  the  
p e r s o n -n u m b e r  a g reem en t  between the  ext rac ted  cons t i tuen t  and  the  verb  in the  
su bord inat e  clause.  T h a t  ther e  is indeed  an  A g r e e m e n t  he re  can be  seen f rom the  
un grammat i ca l i ty  o f  sen tences  such as (9) as o p p o s e d  to the  g rammat ica l i ty  of
(7).
(9) * T h e  pol i t icians , R o n n ie  though t  was a fool.
This F i l l er -G ap  ag r eem en t  involves the  C A P  mat ch ing  the  [SLA SH]  valu e  on  the  
m o th e r  wi th the  [A G R ]  value  on the  daugh ter .  This  is possible because  the  C A P  
refers only to C O N T R O L  features  an d  not  specifically to [SLASH] o r  [A G R] .  
This how ever  means  that  there  has to be som e  way of  dec id ing  which Con t ro l  
fea ture  is to apply  in the  CAP.  G K P S  there fo re  s t ipula ted  in Def in i t ion  5 (G K PS:  
89) tha t  ins tant ia ted  [A G R] was to be the  C O N T R O L  feature  unless an inhe r i t ed
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[SLASH] o c c u r r e d  on the  sam e n o d e  in which case this [SLASH]  w ou ld  be  the  
C O N T R O L  feature.
In trees p ro jec ted  from Rule  40 this will m ean  that  [SLA SH]  will be the 
C O N T R O L  feature  on the m o th e r  since [SLA SH] was inhe r i t ed  f r om  the  ID 
Rule.  Since the  VP dau g h te r  lacks a [SLASH] specif icat ion,  [A G R ]  will be the 
C O N T R O L  fe at u re  on this category.  Whi ls t the  G K P S  def in i t ion  of  a 
C O N T R O L  feature  is perfectly a d e q u a te  for sen tences  such as (7), as J acobson  
(1987) points  out ,  it runs  into difficult ies when  we cons ide r  sentences  such as
(10) which exhibit  "To ug h M o v em en t" .
(10)
T h a t  fact is h a r d  for Mary to conv ince  hersel f  o f  .
in G K PS the " T ough  M o v em en t "  or  "Missing O bj ec t"  cons t ru c t ion  results from 
Rule  42 below.
R U L E  42 A1 H[42] , V 2[I N F ] /N P [ -N O M ]
Possible extens ions  of a V2 category ar e  a Clause ,  a Sen ten ce  or  a Ve rb  Phrase .
G K P S ’s F SD  9 will howe ver  b lock the  ins tant ia t ion  of  a Sen ten ce ,  alias
V2[SUBJ,  +  ;COM P,ni l ]  since o u r  ID Rule  has not  o v e r r id d e n  this FSD.
F S D  9 [ INF;SUB J,  +  ] =  =  >  [C OM P,for ]
This  would  then force us to ins tant ia te a V2[SUBJ,  +  ] d a u g h te r  in Rule  42 as an 
infinitival F O R  clause,  alias V 2 [S U B J ,+ ; I N F ;C O M P , f o r ] ,  (T he  only  o the r  
possible instant ia t ion  for V2 is as a s imple  infinitival  Ve rb Phrase ,  alias a 
V2[SUBJ ,- ; INF;COM P,N IL ]) .
J acobson  however  main ta ins  tha t  T O U G H  Adjectives do  n o t  subcategor ize  
for an S [C O M P, fo r ] /N P  since u n d e r  tha t  analysis F O R  an d  the  N P  con trol l ing  
the T O  ph rase  do not  form a consti tuent .  Yet  they can be topical ized as in (11a) 
or  ques t ioned  as in ( l i b ) .
(11a) (For Mary), that would be hard to accept.
(lib) (For which students) will this problem
be difficult to solve?
( l i b )  is actually t ak en  f rom G K P S  w he re  the  F O R  phrase  is d ismissed s imply  as 
a modifying adverbial .  (GKPS:  152)
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In the light of  examples  such as (11) J a cobson  claims that  Ru le  42 sh o u ld  be 
replaced by Rule  13.
R U L E  13 A1 -» H[42] , ( P P [ F O R ] )  , VP/NP
Whilst  this analys is  will i n terac t  with To p ica l iza t ion an d  Sub ject -Auxi l iary  
Inversion to g ene ra te  the  sen tences  in (11),  it c reates  an o th e r  set  of  prob lems .  
This mainly has to do  with the  ca tegory of  the  F O R  phrase .  T h e  Reflexive in
(10) agrees in pe rson,  n u m b e r  a n d  g en d e r  with M A R Y .  This in fo rm a t io n  m us t  
pass up to the  m o t h e r  n o d e  of  the  F O R  p hra se  s ince  it is this n o d e  that  is the  
A gre em en t  C ont ro l le r .  R e m e m b e r  a C o n t ro l le r  must  be the  sister of  its Target ,  
ra ther  than its niece .  Since [ P E R S O N ] ,  [ N U M B E R ]  an d  [ G E N D E R ]  are 
assumed to be H E A D  features ,  M A R Y  would  a p p e a r  to be the  hea d  of  the  whole  
F O R  phrase,  thus m ak in g  it an NP.  An NP analysis wou ld  also r em o v e  the  
anomaly of having the  reflexive agree  wi th a PP.
This leaves us wi th the  p ro b lem  of  in t ro duc ing  a F O R  into this NP.  This  can 
however  be achieved  in the  s am e  way we en su r ed  the  p re sence  of  a 
C o m p le m e n t iz e r  in a Clause.  [ C F O R M ,X ]  is m a r k e d  on the  m o t h e r  a n d  passes 
to the  Head via the  H F C .  T h e  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  or  Case  M a r k e r  then  agrees  wi th 
its Head sister in [C F O R M ] ,
(12) NP[CFORM,for]
/  \  





T he  t ree in (12) will thus  al low the  re levant  fea ture  in fo rmat ion  to a p p e a r  on  the  
m o th e r  node  of  the  F O R  phrase .  This  however  still leaves G K P S  with a n o t h e r  
m o r e  ser ious p ro bl em .
Thei r  p ro b lem  is tha t  the  VP in Ru le  13 has [SLASH] specif ied in the  ID 
Rule.  Given Def in i t ion  5 [SLASH] will there fore  be the  C O N T R O L  feature  and  
the C A P  will try to ins tant ia te the [SLASH] value as PP and fail s ince PP ca nno t  
be an extens ion o f  N P [ - N O M | .  F o r  the  C A P  to work p rope r l y  he re  the  [A G R] 
which encodes  the  per son,  n u m b e r  an d  gende r  of  the  Reflexive m u s t  be  chosen  
as the  C O N T R O L  feature .  T h e  [SLASH] however  must  also be a C O N T R O L
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fea ture since it is the  m atch ing  of  its value  with the  [A G R ]  value  on  the  m o t h e r  
which will ensu re  tha t  the  category of  the  gap in the  VP is ident ica l  to the 
Subjec t ’s category.
In t rees pro jec ted  f rom Rule  13 the  F F P  will always b lock the  ins tant ia t ion  of 
[SLASH] on the  m o t h e r  so the  m o t h e r  has only  o n e  possible C O N T R O L  feature ,  
namely  [AGR] .  In t rees projec ted  f rom Rule  40 howe ver  it is poss ible to have 
both [SLASH] and [ A G R |  on the  mother .
RULE 40 VP/NP -* H [40] , V2[FIN;SUBJ,-]
(13) VP[SLASH,A;AGR,B]
/  \  
/  \
V VP[AGR,A]
T h e  [A G R ]  value  on the  VP d a u g h te r  in (13) howe ve r  must  match the  [SLASH] 
value on the  m o t h e r  to p re ven t  Fil ler  - G a p  m ismatches  such as in (9) above.  
Th us  we have ev idence  that  [A G R ]  ca n n o t  be the  C O N T R O L  featu re  on the  
m o t h e r  if the  m o t h e r  bears  a [SLASH] specif icat ion.  This then  m eans  that  we 
need a def in i t ion  of  C O N T R O L  feature  which allows two C O N T R O L  features  
on cer tain  daughter s  b u t  still only  permi ts  o n e  on the  m o th e r .  Such  a def in i t ion  
is given below.
Definition 5b : C O N T R O L  fe at u re  (non-f inal  vers ion)
S uppose  C  is some category in a rule r ,  
w here  r  =  C,,->
0 I n
an d  <j) is a projec t ion of  r.
T h e n  a fea ture  /  is a CONTROL feature o f  <j> (C) 
if an d  only if (a) or  (b) is t rue.
(a) C  =  CQ and  e i ther  (1) o r  (2)
(b) C = C  and  e i ther  (1) o r  (3)
(1) /  =  SLASH and f  € DOM (C)
(2) S LA SH  € DOM (C) an d  /' =  A G R
(3) /  =  A G R
O f  cou r se  this will necess itate a revision of  Def in i t ion  6 in G K P S  since this had  
been fo rm ula te d  on the  as sum pt ion  of a single C O N T R O L  feature  occ ur ing on
any category.  A p a r t  f rom rep lacing references  to " the  C O N T R O L "  fe a t ur e  with
references  to "a C O N T R O L  feature" ,  this will involve dele t ing  "wi th  no
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cont rol ler "  f rom clause (ii) in Def in it ion  6 so that  the  [SLASH] value  on the  VP 
in Rule 13 may pass up  to A1 even thou gh  this VP has a con tro l l er ,  na m ely  the  
PP. (See page 31 for this revised version of the  CAP ).
With out  these  revisions G K P S  were  c o n f ro n ted  with a d i l em ma.  T h ey  had  
e i ther  to accept  tha t  the i r  analysis was descr ipt ively i n ad e q u a te  at this point ,  or  
try to avoid the  p r o b le m  by posit ing an  S [C O M P, fo r ] /N P  in the  T o u g h  
const ruct ion.  In the  local t ree  w he re  V P -N P  ag reem en t  w ould  then  take  p lace  
there  would  be no inhe r i t ed  [SLASH] fea ture  to thwar t  the  op e ra t io n  of  the  
CAP.  This  analysis however  leads to inco rr ec t  predic t ions  a b o u t  
subca tegor iza t ion an d  an d  henc e  topicaliza t ion.  In fact its only c lear m ot iva t ion  
seems to be to avoid the  difficult ies out l ined  in a two c o m p l e m e n t  analysis.  S ince 
we have c i r cu m v en ted  these difficulties,  th e re  is no r eason to advoc ate  this 
S [C O M P, fo r ] / N P  analysis.
3.3 SUB CATEGORIZATION and THE CAP
Within G en era t iv e  G r a m m a r s  in fo rm a t ion  ab o u t  subca tegor i za t ion was 
t radi t ional ly s to red  in the  lexical ent r ies  for heads .  H ow ever  as G K P S  correct ly  
po in ted  ou t  this in fo rm at ion  was also c o n ta ined  in the  ID Rules which  
in t ro duce d  these heads .  T h ey  the re fo re  d ispensed  with lexical subca tegor i za t ion 
in favour of subca tegor iza t ion via ID Rules.  I will however  argue  that  the  
r e d u n d an cy  p ro b le m  shou ld  have been  resolved in the  oppo s i t e  d i rec t io n  i.e. by 
including subca tegor iza t ion in fo rmat ion in the  lexical ent ries  an d  re m ov ing  it 
f rom the ID Rules.
This wou ld  en ab le  re la ted  verb  frames,  such as Passives a n d  Actives,  to be 
p ro d u c ed  via genera l  Lexical R ed u n d a n c y  Rules  r a th e r  than the  M eta ru le  
m echan i sm  em ployed  in GKPS.  T h e  need  for Metaru le s  r a th e r  th an  L R R s  in 
G K PS results from the fact tha t  subcategor iza t ion r eq u ir em en ts  ar e  only 
indi rec tly e n c o d ed  in the lexicon via the  a t o m -v a lu e d  [S U B C A T] fea ture .  F o r  
example  since V[SUB CAT ,2]  can only occ ur  as the  head  in Ru le  2, the 
[S U B C A T ,2] specif icat ion effectively means  that  these lexical i tems subcategor ize  
for NP Objects .
Rule 2 VP -» H [2], NP
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However  verbs  with o the r  [SUBCATJ values  may also include  an  N P  O b jec t  in 
thei r subca tegor iza t ion r eq u ir em en ts  e.g. V[3J G IV E  a n d  V[6] PUT.  Since  there  
is no way to refer  to this whole  class of  N P  O bjec t  taking verbs  wi thou t  re fer r ing  
to the  rules in which they occ ur  Passivisat ion in G P S G  has to be  t rea ted  as an 
ope ra t ion  on  ID rules i.e. a M eta ru le ,  r a th e r  than  a Lexical R e d u n d a n c y  Rule.
Passive Metarule
VP -* W , NP
II
VP [PAS] -» W , (PP[by ])
An a d d e d  disadvan tage  for this a p p r o a c h  is tha t  Metarules  great ly increase  the  
formal  po wer  of  o u r  g r a m m a r  so preven t ing us m ak ing  s t ronger  claims a b o u t  the  
class of  possible Natura l  Language G ra m m a rs .
Converse ly  an advantage  of  the  lexical a p p r o a ch  is tha t  it e l imina tes  the  
over lap  in the  G K P S  a p p r o a ch  be tween ID Rule  Subcategor i za t ion a n d  the  
Cont rol  A g re em en t  Principle.  In G P S G  verbs only subcategor ize  for the i r  VP 
in ternal  arguments .  Verbs  can nevertheless ,  as in Engl ish,  display  m orphol og ica l  
ag reem en t  with the i r  VP-external  a r g u m e n t  i.e. the i r  Subject .  This  A g r e e m e n t  is 
cap tu r ed  via the  oper a t ion of  the C A P  on the V P ’s C O N T R O L  feature ,  A G R .  
In such cases ID Rule Subca tegor iza t ion and the  C A P  c o m p l e m e n t  each o th e r  in 
the task of ensur in g  the  co rrec t  a r g u m e n t  s t ru ct u re  for the  verb.
C o n s id e r  how ever  the  s i tua t ion in Fij ian  where  a verb  displays  object  
agreement .
(14) au a raica na yalewa 
lsg see woman 
"I saw the woman".
au a raici Bale 
lsg see B.
"I saw Bale".
In (14) the  verb R A I C A  "see"  app ear s  with two di fferent  affixes, -A a n d  -I, 
indica ting respect ively a c o m m o n  a n d  p r o p e r  NP Objec t . (See  sect ion 4.1 for 
fur the r  d iscuss ion of c o m m o n  versus  p ro p e r  NPs).  T h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  
co m p lem en ts  in (14) could  be  en su r ed  by means  of two sepa ra te  ID Rules  or  by 
di fferent values  for the  h e a d ’s C O N T R O L  feature.  Obvious ly  we do  no t  wan t  
the  two processes to du pl ica te  in format ion,  but  r a th e r  to p ro v ide  co m p l e m e n t a r y
informat ion.  How then  shou ld  the  work load be  d iv ided  be tween the  two?
A general  a s su m p t io n  wi th in G P S G  analyses  is tha t  ID Rules sh o u ld  be 
minimal ly specif ied  an d  th en  fleshed ou t  by universal  F e a t u r e  Ins tant ia t ion  
Principles  such as the  C o n t ro l  A g re em en t  Pr inciple .  With regard  to Ob jec t  
A gre em en t  this would  then  m ea n  the  ID rules merely  specifying that  there  was a 
category p re sen t  i.e. i n t ro duc ing  the  em pty  ca tegory X as a p lace ho lder .  As wi th 
the  Subject ,  the  ident i fica t ion of  this Ob jec t  would  result  solely f rom  the  
ope ra t ion  of the  CAP.
Following this paral lel  with the  Subject  I as sume that  Objec t  ag reem en t  
would  be e n c o d ed  in a category valued  C O N T R O L  feature .  S ince G K P S ’s a t om  
valued [SUBCAT) fea ture  will no  longer  be n e e d e d  we will call this new 
C O N T R O L  feature  [SUB CAT ].  A n  ex ample  of  the  lexical ent ry  r e qu ir ed  for 
Objec t  A g re em e n t  in Fij ian  is given below.
(14) RAICI ; see1 ; V#[SUBCAT,NP[S P E C P R O P ,+]]
RAICA ; see1 ; V#[SUBCAT,NP[S P E C P R O P ,-]]
Before we tu rn  to an analysis of  the  m ech a n i s m  which p ro d u ces  co r rec t  
subcategor iza t ion f r om  this [SUBCAT] fea tu re  in the  lexicon, I must  point  ou t  
two of the  benefi ts  of this lexical a p p roach .
Firstly this ap p r o a c h  means  we vastly r educe  the  n u m b e r  of ID rules we 
require .  Whereas  G K P S  re q u i r ed  30 lexical VP expa ns ion rules we re qu ir e  only 
Rules  1 and 2.
Rule 1 XP -» H# , Y+
2 X# -» HL , Y+
T h e  var ious  expans ion  rules in G K P S  are  s imply projec t ions  f rom lexical heads  
into these rules.  (These  rules ar e  in fact ru le  s chem a ta  because  they em p lo y  the  
Kleene +  to indicate  o n e  o r  m o r e  Y categories.  This  K leene +  o p e r a t o r  is used 
in the  GKPS analysis of  C o -o rd in a t e  Structures ,  see page 69)
Secondly  the  pr esence  of  the  [SUBCAT] fea tu re  m akes  for a t r an s p a re n t  
mapp ing  between lexical categories  and  thei r  sem an t i c  type.  This is as follows;
if a category X ~ [ S U B C A T ]  is of  type  < X >  
a n d  a ca tegory Y is o f  type  < Y >  
then X[SUBCAT,Y] is of  type <  Y , X > .
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We begin o u r  d iscuss ion of the  subca tegor iza t ion m ech a n i s m  by cons ide r in g  the 
ways in which subca tegor iza t ion can  fail. T o  put  it s imply subca tego r iza t ion  will 
fail if the hea d  has the wrong argumen ts .  This could  m e an  it had  the  wrong 
category of a r g u m e n t  e.g. a Clause  in (15a) instead of the  co r rec t  N P  in (15b).  
Al ternat ively it could  mean  that  the  wrong  n u m b e r  of  a rgum e n ts  ar e  present .  
(15c) and  (15e) have the co r rec t  n u m b e r  of  argum ent s  but  (15d) has o n e  too few 
an d  (15f) has o n e  too many.
(15a) * She built (that he was wrong)
b She built (a cabin)
c She put (the book) (on the shelf)
d * She put (on the shelf),
e She resembled (her sister)
f * She resembled (her sister) (to leave tomorrow)
T h e  data  in (15) can however  be h a n d led  via the  in terac t ion of a revised C on tro l  
Agre em en t  Pr inciple  with the  lexical ent ries  for BUIL D,  P U T  and R E S E M B L E .
Before we can p re cede  to these  lexical entr ies  we must  first p ro v ide  a fea ture  
def in i t ion of  the  th ree  a r g u m e n t  categor ies  which may be  r e qu ir ed  by a verb in 
English.  ( F o r  conven ie nce  we will refer  to these th ree  ca tegor ies via the ir  




T h e  binary H E A D  feature  [A R G ] indicates  w h e th e r  or  not  a ca tegory is an 
a rgum en t  of the  head.  All thr ee  of  the  ca tegories  above are  the re fo re  [A R G ,  +  ], 
Modifiers  and  Specifiers on  the  o th e r  h a n d  will be [ARG,-] .  T h e  binary  H E A D  
feature  [ E X T E R N A L ]  dist inguishes  the  Subject  f rom the  VP in ternal  argum ents .  
Within  the  VP in ternal  argumen ts  an o th e r  d is t inc t ion is m a d e  via the  b inary  
H E A D  feature [O BJECT],  Please no te  tha t  a l though we fol low G K P S  in us ing a 
fea ture  [SUBJECT],  this fea ture  does  no t  ident ify Subjects b u t  r a th e r  phrases  
which conta in  Subjects.
The  lexical entr ies  for the  th ree  verbs  are  p rov ided  in (16).  [AG R] ,  
[SUBCAT] an d  [SUB CAT 2] are  all taken  to be  category valued  C O N T R O L  
features.  Unl ike  G K P S  we do  not  inc lud e [A G R] as a H E A D  feature .  F o r  a brief  
discussion of  [A G R] as a n o n - H E A D  featu re  see Shil liday (1988).
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To include [A G R ]  a n d  [SUBCAT] on  lexical heads  as C O N T R O L  features  we 
must  a m e n d  Def in i t ion  5b by ad d ing  op t ion  (c).
Definition 5c C O N T R O L  feature
Suppose  C  is som e  category in a rule r ,  
where r  =  Cn~*
0 1 n
and 4> is a p ro jec t ion  f rom r.
Th en  a fea ture  /  is a CONTROL feature o f  4>( C) 
if and only if (a),  (b) o r  (c) is t rue.
(a) C  =  C  an d  e i the r  (1) or  (2) is t rue
(b) C = C  an d  e i the r  (1) or  (3) is t rue.
(1) /  =  S L A S H  an d  / €  DOM (C) *
(2) SLAS H £ DOM (C) and /  =  A G R
(3) / €  {AGR, S U B C A T ,  SUBCAT2,. . .}
Rather  than ad d  a sep a ra te  clause (4) to list the  C O N T R O L  features  on the  
lexical heads,  we have s imply  a d d e d  these features  to the  op t ions  in c lause (3). 
Since the  subca tegor i za t ion m ech an i sm  below will p re v en t  [S U B C A T] or 
[SUBCAT2] ever  occ ur ing on a VP,  this extens ion of  the  set of  features in clause 
3 will not  enlarge  the  set  of ac tual  C O N T R O L  features on a [M AX , +  ] category.
We can now tu rn  to the  revised def in i t ion of  the  C A P  itself.
Definition 6b C O N T R O L  A G R E E M E N T  P R I N C I P L E  
Let $ r be the  set of  projec t ions  f rom  r, 
where  r  =  Cn -> C, , . . . .C .
0 1 n
Th en  (j> € $ r meets the CAP on r
if and only if for every C O N T R O L  feature ,  / ,  of <|>(C.) 
e i ther  (a), (b) or  (c) is t rue.
(a) <j)(C) controls  <|>(C.) and 
<K<^(/) = x(4>(c)')u <t>(c)|{/},
(b) C.(MA X)  =  { +  } and 4>(C.)(f.) = 4>(G()) ( /0) 
where fQ is the  C O N T R O L  feature  on 4>(G())-
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(c) C. (MAX) -  {-} and 4>(C.)(f.) =  <j,(C()) ( A G R )
T h e  crucial  c lauses  with regard to subca tegor iza t ion are  clauses  (a) an d  (c). 
T h e i r  workings will p e rhaps  b e c o m e  m o r e  und e r s ta n d ab le  as we apply  t h e m  to 
the  examples  in (15).
BU IL D  has the  semant ic  type < N P , < N P , V P >  > .  Given that  clauses  are  of 
type < S >  the  c lause  does not  control  BUIL D.  Clause  (a) of the  C A P  will 
therefore  not  apply  so Clause  (c) passes [S U B C A T p s  value  (i.e. NP [EXT ,- ] )  up  
the t ree as the value  for [A G R ]  on the VP mothe r .  However  Clause  (c) of  the  
C A P  will also pass up the  [A G R] value  on the  lexical ent ry  as the [A G R ]  value  
on the VP m othe r .  T h u s  the  C A P  will try to ins tantiate both  NP[EXT, -]  and  
N P [ E X T , +  | as the  [A G R ]  value  for the m o t h e r  VP.  Since the  t ree fails to satisfy 
the  C A P it will th er e fo re  be re jec ted  as an impermiss ib le  projec t ion f rom  R u le  1.
Given the  lexical ent ry  for P U T  in (15) the  C A P  will also out law (15d) .  T h e  
fact that  P U T  in (15d) had  a PP con tro l l er  sister, tr iggered clause (a) of  the  C A P  
and  p re ven ted  [SUBCAT2;PP[- EXT]]  passing up to the VP. T h e  verb 
nevertheless l acked a sec on d con to l l er  sister,  so N P [ -E X T |]  was passed up as the 
[A G R] value on  the  m o th e r .  Because of the  lack of  a con tro l l er  sister so too was 
the NP[EXT ,  +  ] value  on [ A G R | .  Again we get a con trad ic tory  value for [A G R] 
on the  m o th e r  an d  the  t ree  is re jec ted  as an illegal projec t ion f rom Rule  2.
Blocking the  ext ra a r g u m e n t  in (15f) requ ire s  a d i fferent  strategy.  H e re  the  
C A P  correctly matches  the  [SUBCAT] and  [A G R ]  values  with respect ively  "her  
sister" an d  "she" .  T o  block ext ra co m p lem en t s  we first of  all inc lude  an 
[A R G ,  + ] specif icat ion in ID Rules 1 an d  2 and  then  ad d  F S D  50.
RULE 1' XP -> H# , Y[ARG,+] +
RULE 2' X# HL , Y[ARG, + ] +
FSD 50 [ARG,+] ==> [EXT,-;0BJ,+]
F S D  50 is the  equivalent  of  the  G K P S  claim that  Accusat ive  NPs ar e  the  
u n m a r k e d  N P  in a sentence .  T h e  precise o p e r a t io n  of FSD s  in G P S G  is quite 
complex but  the  re levant  clause  in the  G K P S  def in i t ion of  an admiss ib le  
projec t ion is p a r a p h r a se d  by th e m  as follows;
non lexical ca tegor ies  ... becom e  exe mpt  f rom a defaul t  if they
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(GKPS:  103)
This means  that  the  Y categories ,  which in G K P S  terms are  non-lexical ,  will only 
avoid F S D  50 if the  C A P  forces  th em  to be  [OBJ,-] .  In (15f) this does  not  occ ur  
so we have two [O BJ ,  +  ] ca tegories .  This  s i tua t ion will however  always lead to an 
inadmiss ib le pro jec t ion  if we a ssum e  LP 40.
LP 40 [ +  OB J]  <  [EXT,-]
This might seem a ra th e r  b a r o q u e  m ech a n i s m  for achieving descr ip t ive  ad e q u a cy  
were it not  for  the  fact  tha t  LP 40 is i n d ep en d e n t ly  mot iva ted  by the  examples  in
(17) where  it is no t  possible to a l ter  the  o rd e r in g  wi thou t  a l ter ing the  mean ing.
(17a) Kim gave the boss the present,
b * Kim gave the present the boss.
Since " the  boss"  an d  " the  p re sen t"  in (17) ar e  bot h  non-conjoinecl N P ’s an d
n one  of the  LP Rules in G K P S  dist inguish between  such categories  e i ther  o rd e r
shou ld  be permiss ib le  wi thou t  any a l te ra t ion in meaning.
G K PS try to ac c o u n t  for the  fact tha t  " the  p re sen t"  in (17b) has a di f ferent  
T he ta  role by l inking the  first pos t  verb NP with G I V E ’s sem an t i c  sec ond  
ar gumen t
A rg u m e n t  O r d e r
In a local t ree  t , if
(1) there  are  C., C  such that  TYP(C’.) =  TYP(C ) =  NP, and
(2) C  im media te l y  follows C\ in t, then
CQ' € F R ( a 0, {a,,...an}m only  if C. is the  2 -a rg u m en t  in CQ’
(GKPS:  214)
R a the r  than impose  this ad hoc  rest r ict ion on F u n c t io n a l  Real iza t ion so as to 
relate a rg u m en t  pos it ion  with l inear o rde r ,  we wou ld  mainta in  it is pre fe ra b le  to 
inc lude this a r g u m e n t  o rd e r in g  in fo rmat ion di rec tly in the  syntax by m ean s  of  LP 
40.
An a l ternative  a p p r o a c h  to rul ing o u t  ext ra argumen ts  is given in (18) w he re
co-vary ... with any o th e r  category in the  local tree.
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argumen ts  a r e  asked to obey FSD s  which conflict  with F C R  90.
(18)
FSD [ARG,+] ==> [EXT,+] FCR 90 [EXT,+] ==> [OBJ,-]
FSD [ARG,+] ==> [OBJ,+]
The  FSDs in (18) are  not  implaus ible  in tha t  they c laim that  Subjects  and 
Objects  are  equal ly  u n m a r k e d  a rgum ent s ,  each satisfying o n e  F SD ,  whi ls t the
2 0 b j e c t  is highly m a r k e d  since it d isobeys  both  these  FSDs.  T h e  F C R  is even
less controversia l  in tha t  it claims that  the VP external  a r g u m e n t  c a n n o t  be an 
Object.  This is the  equ ivalen t  of  saying that  Objects  ar e  in fact VP in te rna l  
arguments.
Let us now cons ide r  how  the  res tr ic tions in (18) affect  the  acceptabi l i ty  of the  
four candida te  projec t ions  f rom Y [A R G ,  +  ] in (19).
(19)
(a) Y[ARG,+] (b) Y[ARG,+] ( c )  Y[ARG,+] (d) Y[ARG,+]
[EXT,+] [EXT, + ] [EXT,-] [EXT,-]
[OBJ,+] [OBJ,-] [OBJ,+] [OBJ,-]
T h e  instant ia t ion in (19a) will instant ly be re jec ted  because  it does  not  obey the  
F C R  in (18) so we ar e  left with the  th ree  can d id a te  projec t ions  (19b) - (19d).
Since extra a r g u m e n t  ca tegor ies  have no ins tant ia t ion  im posed  u p o n  th em  by 
the  head,  c lause (iii) in the  def in i t ion of  admissib le  projec t ions  will not  apply  to 
the  categories in (19). Clause  (ii) states tha t  F SD s  can be  false if no  can d id a te  
projec t ions  exist in which the  defaul t  is t rue  of  tha t  category.  Since (19b) - (19d) 
conta in  ca nd id a te  projec t ions  of  Y [A R G ,  +  ] in which the  FSDs in (18) are  
individually t rue ,  this clause ca n n o t  apply.  This then  only leaves us with clause 
(i) which states tha t  the  defaul t  must  be  t rue  for a can d id a te  projec t ion to be 
admissible.  T h e r e  are  how ever  no candida te  projec t ion for which  the  FSD s  in 
(18) are s imul taneously  t rue .  T h u s  it becomes imposs ible  for an  ext ra a r g u m e n t  
to ap p e a r  in an admiss ib le  projec t ion f rom Rules 1 or  2.
T h e  final type of a r g u m e n t  misma tch is tha t  in (20) w he re  the  Subject  NP  
does  not  agree with the  [A G R] value  on the  VP.







Since clause (a) of the  C A P  will fail to o p e r a t e  in this t ree ,  clause (b) or  (c) will 
pass the [A G R ]  value  up to the  S node.  (See page 103 for my reservat ions  a b o u t  
the  [MAX , +  ] s tatus of the  S ub je c t ’s sister).  We can however  ensure  tha t  such a 
s i tua tion will always lead to the  t ree being re jected,  if we include F C R  10 in o u r  
g ra mmar .
F C R  10 XP[SUBJ ,  +  ] =  =  >  ~ [ A G R ]
Conclus ion.
In G P S G  (a n d  in GB ) lexical heads  only subcategor ize  for  the ir  sisters. Verbs  
there fo re  subca tegor ize  for  all thei r  a rgu ment s  apa r t  f rom the  VP external  
a r g u m e n t  i.e. the  Subject .  This  of  course  does  not m ean  that  the  verb  can place  
no res tr ic t ions  on the  identi ty of its Subject .  R a the r  such rest r ict ions  arise 
th rough  the  op e ra t io n  of  the C A P  on the  C O N T R O L  feature  [AGR] .  Since  
subca tegor iza t ion in G K P S  arises th ro ugh  the a tom -v a lued  [SUBCAT] fea ture  
this m eans  that  subca tegor iza t ion an d  ag reem en t  are  rega rd ed  as dis t inc t  
processes.
Given  o u r  ap p r o a c h  to subca tegor iza t ion however  the  d is t inc tion becomes  
simply o n e  of  terminology  i.e. call ing the  features  [A G R] ,  [SUBCAT] and 
[SUBCAT2]  r a th e r  than  [S U B C A T# 1], [ S U B C A T # 2] an d  [ S U B C A T # 3]. T h u s  
the  implici t  c laim in o u r  a p p r o ac h  is tha t  A g reem en t  an d  Subca tegor iza t ion  are  
basically the  sam e p h e n o m e n o n .  In ado pt ing  this view we are  fol lowing the  
ap p r o ach  in Lexical F unc t iona l  G r a m m a r  and  Head-d r i ve n  Phrase  S t ruc tu re  
G r a m m a r .  This  merging of A g re em e n t  and  Subcategor iza t ion  is clearly 
advantageous  in languages  such as Fij ian which display Objec t  a g r eem en t  and  
allow u n b o u n d e d  d e p e n d en c i e s  to t e rm ina te  in Subject  pos it ion.  In o the r  
languages such as Engl ish it leaves us with the  prob lem  of f inding a l ternat ive  
accounts  for Sub ject /Object  asymmetr ies ,  though  an obvious  a p p r o ac h  w ould  be 
to link them  in s o m e  way to the  fea ture  [E X T E R N A L ] .
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3.4 THE HFC - FCR INTERACTION
FCR 6 [SUBCAT] ==> ~[SLASH]
FCR 9 [BAR,2] ==> ~[SUBCAT]
Negative F C R s  such as 6 an d  9 l imit  the  set of  free H E A D  features  an d  hence  
limit the m a tching  of  features  on m o th e r  an d  head  daughter (s) .  T h e  defaul t  
na tu re  of the  H F C  would  clearly be reduced  if such FCRs  did not  over r id e  the 
HFC.  T h e  fol lowing pa rag ra ph s  examine several  ways we might  set a bou t  
achieving this.
Firstly we cou ld  s imply  ignore FCRs  in ou r  def in i t ion of the  set of 
projec t ions over  which free H E A D  features are  def ined.  This however  would  
create  p ro b lem s  for projec t ions  f rom Rule  2 such as (21).
RULE 2 VP -> H [2] , NP
(21) * VP[2]/NP
/  \  
/  \
VP[2]/NP NP/NP
T h e  first p r o b le m  is tha t  the  H F C  would  pass the  instant ia ted  [S LA SH,N P]  down 
f rom the  VP to the  V[2] bu t  this violates F C R  6 since the  hea d  now has bo th  a 
[SUBCAT] a n d  a [SLASH] specif icat ion.  This means  that  the  m o t h e r  of  a lexical 
head could  neve r  have a [SLASH] specif icat ion so re n d e r in g  u n b o u n d e d  
[SLASH] paths  impossible.  A second  an d  unavo idab le  p r o b le m  is ho w ever  tha t  
the H F C  would  have passed [S U B C A T ,2] up  f rom the  head to the  m o th e r  VP 
thus  mak ing  the  m o t h e r  [BAR,2 ;SUBCAT,2]  and  thereby violat ing F C R  9. This  
would  m e an  that  no  accep table  t ree coul d  ever be  projec ted  f r om  a ru le  
in t roducing a lexical head!
Secondly  we could  s imply  reject  the  F C R s  and al low the  ins tant ia t ions in
(18). S ince all G K P S  [SUBCAT] categories  are  [LEX,  + ] in my analysis and  
[BAR,2] ca tegories  are  [MA X, +  ], F C R  9 would  out law [ M A X , +  ;LEX,  +  ] 
categories.  I howe ver  indicated  in section 3.1 tha t  we found  such ca tegories  
acceptable.  It is obvious  there fo re  tha t  we have a lready re jec ted F C R  9.
Jac obson (1987) was in favour  of  also a b a n d o n in g  F C R  6 an d  permi t t ing  
[SLASH] to o ccu r  on lexical heads.  In he r  opin ion there  was no theo ry  external
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reason for the  re jec tion of  [SLASH] on lexical heads .  If we a b a n d o n  F C R  6 then  
we need  some m ech an i sm  to prev en t  (22) where  the  [SLASH] has passed do w n  
to the head bu t  not to the  S. R e m e m b e r  tha t  a l though [SLASH] is a F O O T  
feature the  F F P  is satisfied by the  ins tant ia t ion  of  [SLASH] on any d a u g h te r  
even the hea d  daugh te r .
(22) VP/NP
/  \  
/  \
V/NP S
* The car we v,)/NI>(thought s(John had fixed the bike))
T h e r e  are at least th ree  ways to avoid the  s i tuat ion in (22). Firstly as suggested 
by R o n n ie  C an n  (pe rs ona l  c o m m u n ic a t io n )  we could  redef ine  the  F F P  so that  it 
ignored F O O T  features  on  lexical heads,  thus p ro duc in g  F F P ’ in (23).
(23) F F P ’
Let  be the  set of  projec t ions f rom r ,  
whe re  r  =  =  Cn -» C, ,...,£? .
0 I n
T h en  <j) € $ r meets the FFP’ on r 
if and  only if [MAX,- ;LEX,  + ] € cJxO
and <]>(C()) | F O O T  ~ C q =  =
Uri 4> ( C ) | F O O T ~ C
Since a [SLASH] has b e e n  ins tant ia ted  on  the  m o t h e r  in (22),  F F P ’ w ou ld  then  
have to ins tant ia te [SLASH] on the  [MAX , +  ] daugh te r  in (22).
A second a p p r o a c h  w ould  be to re qu ir e  s lashed lexical heads  to always 
subcategor ize for a s l ashed co m p lem en t .  This could  be  achieved  by as suming 
that  [SLASH] cou ld  no t  be  freely ins tantiated  in a lexical ent ry  bu t  r a th e r  h a d  to 
be s t ipula ted  in all re lev an t  lexical ent ries.  This s t ipu la t ion  would  typical ly be  
via a Lexical R e d u n d a n c y  Rule.  T h u s  we cou ld  posit  L R R  1 which 
s imul taneously  pu t  a [SLASH] on the  head  and on o n e  of its com plem en ts .
LRR 1
F o r  every lexical ent ry  a [ C O N T R O L , B ]
create  a new lexical ent ry  a [ S L A S H , X ; C O N T R O L , 8 /Y ]
where  a  an d  3 are  var iables  over  sets of  features
C O N T R O L  in L R R  1 can be any C O N T R O L  feature except  [SLASH],  This 
restr ict ion would  hold  even if [SLASH,X] had not  been s t ipula ted  in the  o u tp u t
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f rom LRR I s ince the  const ra in ts  on  permissib le  values for ca tegory -va lued 
features  would  have pr even ted C O N T R O L  from being [SLASH],  If C O N T R O L  
were [SLASH],  LRR 1 would  have cr eated  the  recurs ive  ca tegory 
[SLASL1B[SLASH,Y]] but  such recurs ive  ca tegories  are  ou t l awed  in G P S G .  (see 
GKPS:  36-37).
Since a lexical ent ry  can conta in  m ore  than one C O N T R O L  feature,  L R R  1 
could  apply  m o r e  than  o nce  to the  same lexeme.  I will how ever  as sum e a genera l  
prohibi t ion  on the  re cur s ion of  LRRs.  This paral lels the G K P S  as sum pt ion  of 
F ini te  Closure  on the  oper a t ion of Metarules .  If it t ranspi red  that  some o the r  
LR R was in fact recurs ive,  then  the  recurs ion of  this par t icular  L R R  cou ld  be 
b locked by ad d ing  the  cons t ra in t  in (24) to LR R  1.
(24) [SLA SH]  i  a
Al though G K P S  do  not  pe rm i t  the  use of  b o u n d  category var iables  in ID rules 
they do  p e rm i t  thei r  use in lexical ent ries.  We have gone  a s tep  fu r th e r  here  in 
assuming that  the  ca tegory  var iables ,  a  an d  8,  may also be b o u n d  in a Lexical 
R ed u n d an c y  Rule.  An equal ly  powerful  var iable  b inding  was as sum ed  in 
Metaru les  w he re  the  var iable,  IT, ranged over  a mul ti -se t  of  categor ies  and 
en su red  their  ident i ty in the  input  an d  o u tp u t  rules so the  use  of  var iable  b ind ing 
in o u r  L R R  ca n n o t  really be objected  to by anyone  who was p r e p a re d  to accept  
the  original  M eta ru le  formalism.
Al though  the  two [SLASH] values in LR R  1 have been  given as X and Y, the 
FIPs  ensur e  tha t  they will in fact be ident ical .  T h e  C A P  ensures  tha t  the  h e a d ’s 
sister is [SLASH,Y],  Since this [SLASH] is no t  inher i ted ,  the  F F P  th en  ensures  
tha t  the  m o t h e r  is [SLASH,Y].  Final ly the  H F C  ensures  tha t  the  m o t h e r ’s 
[SLASH] value an d  the  h e a d ’s [SLASH] value  match,  so X must  be  eq ua l  to Y.
Given that  there  is a co rre la t ion  between C O N T R O L  features a n d  semant ic  
type assignment ,  it might  be feared that  an extens ion of [SLASH] to lexical heads 
wou ld  have adverse  cons equence s  for this assignment .  A perfec tly consis tent  
ca tegory- type ass ignment  is how ever  still possible.  This ass ignmen t  is given in 
(25).
(25) Type Assignment Convention
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if X is of type  < x >  and  Y ~ [ S L A S H |  is of  type < . . . , y >  
then Y/X is of  type < . . . , < x , y > >
T h u s  if we a ssum e  T H I N K  has the  lexical ent ry  in (26a),  the  LR R will p ro d u c e  
the second  syntact ic ca tegory in (26b) and (25) will then  associate this category 
with the ap p r o p r i a t e  type.
(26a) THINK V#L[AGR:NP;SUBCAT:S ] <S,<NP,S»
(26b) T H I N K  V # L[S L A S H :X ;A G R :NP;S U B C A T:S / X ]
«X,S>,<NP,<X,S»>
T h e  th i rd  solut ion to the p ro b lem  of H F C - F C R  in terac t ion is to modify  the  
HFC.  F o r  such a modi f ica t ion the  re ad e r  is again refer r ed  to A p p e n d ix  1.
3.5 [SLASH] & LP RULES
[SLASH | is unusua l  in tha t  it is both  a Head  an d  a F oo t  Fea tu re .  Because  it 
is a H E A D  feature  [S LA SH] m u s t  pass from the  m o t h e r  to its Head  daugh ter .  
Because it is a F O O T  feature  it mus t  pass f rom the  m o t h e r  to one  or  m o r e  of its 
daugh ter s  even the  hea d  daugh te r .  This p ro d u ces  a chain  of  [SLASH] categories  
k now n  as a Slash Path which l inks the  a n t ec ed en t  with the  ext ract ion site or  Gap .  
T h e  G a p  need not  be  an em pty  ca tegory b u t  may, as in Fij ian,  be an  over t  
pronom inal .
Since F O O T  features  inhe r i t ed  f rom ID Rules  are  out s ide  the  d o m a i n  of the  
F F P ,  the  [SLASH] fea ture  which  has been explicit ly m en t io n ed  on  the  H e ad  
d aughter  in Rule  32 will no t  be  passed up to the  m o t h e r  S.
R U L E  32 S -* XP , H/XP
It will however  pass do w n  to at  least  o n e  of  the  H e a d ’s daughters .
G K P S  restr ict  the  set of  ca tegories  on which [SLASH] can occur  by means  of 
FOR 6 which t rans lates  into o u r  fea ture  system as F C R  10. (see sec tion 3.1 for 
the  re la t ionship  between [LEX] and [SUBCAT]) .
FCR 6 [SUBCAT] ==> '[SLASH]
FCR 10 [SLASH,X;LEX,+] ==> [MAX,+]
Since only heads  and  thei r  projec t ions  are  specified for [MAX] this correc t ly  
prevents m in o r  ca tegories  such as D e te rm in e r s  an d  C o m p le m en t iz e r s  which  are
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[ L E X ,+  ] f rom having a [SLASH] specif icat ion.  F C R  10 how ever  also b locks  the  
ins tant ia t ion o f  [SLA SH]  on lexical heads  which are  [MAX,-] e.g. t ransi t ive verbs.  
In the prev ious  section we however  argued against  this on  the  g ro u n d s  that  it 
increased the  defaul t  na tu re  of  the  HFC.  We there fo re  recast  FC R  10 as FC R
11. F C R  11 [S LA SH,X ;LEX ,  +  ] =  =  >  [MAX] Al though  F C R  11 permit s  lexical 
heads to be [SLASH] termini ,  this does  not  mean  that  there  will neve r  be 
"missing" ca tegories  in such s i tuat ions.  R a th e r  I assume,  a long with G K P S ,  tha t  
typically there  will also be an X/X G a p  (or  T ra ce )  ca tegory  re la ted  to the  Filler.  
Given FC R  11 the  sole te rm inus  for a [SLASF1] path  could  nevertheless  
theore t ical ly be an X/Y category.
The  instant ia t ion  of  [SLASH] will also be  res tr ic ted  by any LP Rules 
referr ing to it. G K P S  do no t  inc lude an  Engl ish  LP rule  which refers to 
[SLASH] since in sentences  such as (27a)- (27c) the  co rrec t  o rd e r in g  results f rom 
G K P S ’s LP 1.
(27a) John, we saw yesterday. [N,+] < PP < VP
b To whom did you give the book ?
c How successful is he ?
d That John came, we believe.
Ho weve r  as Jaco b so n  p o in ted  ou t  LP 1 will no t  ensu re  the  co rrec t  o rd e r i ng  in 
(27d).  She the re fo re  p ro p o se d  that  LP 2 be  a d d e d  to hand le  such examples .
LP 2 - [ S L A S H ]  <  [SLASH]
This LP Rule  ensu res  tha t  the  Fil ler  in an u n b o u n d e d  d e p e n d e n c y  will always be 
to the  left of  the  Gap ;  a fact tha t  seems to be t ru e  not  only  for Engl ish bu t  also 
cross-l inguistically.  As she howe ver  admits  ( foo tno te  31) this LP Rule  ignores 
the  fact tha t  most  Adverbia l  Phrases  must  fol low VP[S LASH] categories.  Lexical
m a n n e r  Adverbs  such as H U R R I E D L Y  in (28) are  except ional  in tha t  they may
pre cede  or  fol low a VPfSLASH].
(28a) Which paper did Ronnie hurriedly vp(read __ )?
b Which paper did Ronnie vp(read __  ) hurriedly ?
c * Which paper did Ronnie yesterday_VP(read __)?
d Which paper did Ronnie vp(read _) yesterday?
e * Which paper did Ronnie outside vp(read ____)?
f Which paper did Ronnie vp(read _) outside?
Before we can tu rn  to a revision of  LP 2 we m us t  say som et hi ng  ab o u t  the 
fea ture  analysis we are  as suming for Adverbials .  In G K P S  [ADV] is a Boolean
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va lued feature.  I however  take  [ADV] to be a t rinary valued fea ture;  the th ree  
values  being T im e ,  Place and  M anne r .  Sag et al. (1985) regard T im e  and  M a n n e r  
as separa te  fea tures ;  [ +  T E M P ]  an d  [ + M A N N E R ] ,  and analyse Adve rbia l  
Phrases as XP[ +  M A N N E R |  or  XP[ +  T E M P j .  T h e i r  analysis howeve r  does  not 
ac coun t  for the  non-exis tence  of [ +  M A N N E R ;  +  T E M P ]  categories.  In our  
a p p r o ac h  such categor ies  would  be illegal since they involve con t ra d ic t o ry  values  
for the  [ADV] fea ture.  We howeve r  m a k e  a fu r th e r  d ist inct ion wi thin Adverbia ls  
be tween [LY, +  J an d  [LY,-] ca tegories .  Thes e  ca tegories  obey the  F CR s  in (29).
(29) [LY,-] ==> [ADV]
[LY,+] <==> [ADV,M;LEX,+]
This  then m eans  that  we can refer  to lexical m a n n e r  adverbs  s imply as [LY, +  ] 
an d  to all o th e r  adverbs  s imply as [LY,-]
With  this analysis of Adverbia ls  we can no w a t t em pt  a revision of  LP 2. We 
cannc* howe ver  s imply  add  a re ference  to [LY,-] Adverbia ls  to LP 2 to p ro d u c e  
LP 2b.
LP 2b ~[SLASH] < [SLASH] < [LY,-]
LP 2b would  p re ven t  any of  these  Adverbia ls  occur ing as the  sister of a
VPfSLA SH]  s ince it would  s imul tan eo us ly  re qu ir e  th em  to p reced e  an d  follow
this VP.  Examples  (28cl) an d  (28f) however  indicate  tha t  such Adverbia ls  can 
occu r  as sister to a VPfSLASH].  We could  ad d  a ~ [ A D V ]  specif icat ion to the 
~  [SLASH] but  this would  p ro d u c e  a r a th e r  c u m b e r s o m e  fea ture  specif icat ion so 
I will ins tead replace  the ~  [S L A S H |  specif icat ion with a s imple  V[M A X, +  ] 
category,  thus  p ro d u c in g  LP 2c.
LP 2c VP <  [SLASH] <  [LY,-]
LP 2c will not  only ac coun t  for (27d) an d  all the  examples  in (28),  it will also
rule  out  (30a),  a sen tenc e  which is perfec tly ac cep tab le  ac cording  to the  analysis 
in GKPS.  (T h e  difficulty for the i r  analysis is tha t  the  VP(fr ighten Mary)  is not 
the  hea d  of the  sen tenc e  so [SLASH] will not compulsor i ly  occ ur  on this VP).
(30a) * Who did NP(the picture of_ __ ) frighten Mary ?
(b) Who did Mary persuade __  to take her class?
(c) Who do you believe __ to be in charge?
Unfor tun ate ly  however  LP 2c rules ou t  (30b) an d  (30c) which are  acceptable .  As
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can be seen f rom  (31) the  p ro b lem  here  is tha t  an N P /N P  G a p  p recedes  a VP.
(31) VP/NP
/  I \  
/  I \  / I \
V NP/NP VP 
persuade 
believe
T h e r e  are  var ious  ways to get r o u n d  the p rob lem  in (30b) and  (30c).  O n e  is 
s imply  to ex e mpt  [N U L L ]  categories  f rom LP const rain ts.  T h e r e  is no need  
however  to grant  [N U L L ]  categories  such a privilege since we can a m e n d  the  LP 
rule  as below to avoid  the  p ro b lem  in (30).
LP 2d VP <  [SLASH,X;LEX,-]  <  [LY,-]
This  LP Rule  d e p e n d s  crucial ly on the  fact tha t  the  feature [LEX IC AL] can 
o ccu r  on phrasal  categories .  Its G K P S  c o u n te r p a r t  [SUBCAT] is however  
pr even ted  f rom occur ing on phrasal  ca tegories  by F C R  9.
F C R  9 [B A R ,2] =  =  >  - [ S U B C A T ]
Given such an F C R  we cou ld  only  achieve  the  co rrec t  o rd e r in g  in (25b) if with 
Jacobson  (1987) we c la imed that  G aps  are  n o t  themselves  [SLASH] categories.  
H e r  Slash T e r m in a t io n  M e ta ru le  below would  be o n e  way of  achieving this.
Jacobson's Termination Metarule 
X -» W , Y
IL
X/Y -» W , Y [NULL, + ]
Jacobson  justifies he r  M et ar u le  by c laiming that  it does  away with the  need  for 
var iables  in the  lexical ent ry  for  T ra ce  i.e. G K P S ’s X P [a ] /X P[ a ]  now becomes 
s imply  X P [N U L L ,  +  ], This is howeve r  achieved  only  at the  expense  of assuming  
that  the  two Y categories  in X/Y an d  Y [N U L L ,  +  ] will receive the  sam e 
instant ia t ion.  U nfor tun at e l y  G K P S  do  not  as sume b o u n d  category var iables  in 
thei r  ID Rules.  Categor ies  such as Y are  simply minimal ly  specif ied ca tegories  
which mus t  be  f leshed o u t  by the  F ea tu r e  Ins tantiat ion Principles .
Adm i t te d ly  the  op e ra t ion  of  the  F I P ’s can lead to two min imal ly  specif ied 
ca tegories  receiving identical  instant ia t ions .  F o r  ex ample  the  X ’s in Rule  32 will 
be  identical  bec ause  of  the  op e ra t io n  of the  CAP.
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R U L E  32 S -* X , H/X
This however  does  not  m ean  that  ident ical ly label led minimal ly  specif ied 
categories in ID rules are  t rea ted  as b o u n d  variables! T h e  minimal ly  specif ied 
category,  usual ly label led  X or  Y, has no privileged posi tion in ID rules.  It is an 
ord inary  ca tegory just l ike NP[PER S,3 ;PLU ,- ;CA SE,A CC].  (It must  be adm i t te d  
however  tha t  G K P S  does  give a mis leading impress ion by label l ing  both  
categories in Rule  32 "X",  ra ther  than  label ling one "X" an d  the  o th e r  "Y") .
3.6 METARULES
In the  previous  section we n o ted  an objection to a specific M et ar u le  
p ropos ed  by Jacobson .  T h e r e  is however  a m o re  general  objection which could  
be raised against  the  use of any  Meta ru le .  Uszkorei t  & Peters  (1986) showed 
that  the  un co n s t r a in e d  use of Meta ru les  enables  a g r a m m a r  to genera te  
Recursively E n u m e r a b l e  languages.  T h e r e  is however  no p ro o f  tha t  Natura l  
Language belongs  to this class of  languages.  (It has only recent ly  been 
independe n t ly  proved by Culy  (1985) a n d  Sh ie be r  (1985) tha t  Natura l  Languages  
are  no t  a subset  of  the class of  Con text  F r e e  languages).
Linguists have there fo re  a d o p ted  two strategies in the i r  a t t empts  to cons t ra in  
the  potent ial  po wer  of  Metarules .  First ly in som e cases they have replaced  
Metarules  with o th e r  m echan i sm s  e.g. G a z d a r  (1982) in duced  Rule  6 f rom  Rule  5 
via the  M et ar u le  in (32).
Rule 5 S -» NP , VP
Rule 6 S/NP -» NP , VP/NP
(32) [a X a Y] ==> [:t/b X a/b Y]
where a is a non-terminal syntactic category
G a z d a r  (1982: 181)
In G K PS Rule  6 is s imply a pro jec t ion f rom Rule  5 which satisfies the  var ious  
constaints on  instant ia t ion  of [SLASH].
Secondly  they have a t t em pted  to impose  const rain ts on the  app l i ca t ion of  the  
rema in ing  Metarules .  T h e  most well known cons t ra in t  is the  Lexical Head 
const ra in t  p ro p o se d  by Fl i ckinger  which m ean t  tha t  only rules in t ro duc ing  lexical
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heads  were permis s ib le  inpu t  to a Metarule .  A second  cons t ra in t  was the  m o re  
formal Fini te  C losu re  cons t ra in t  of T h o m p s o n  (1982) which p re v en ted  a 
M etaru le  op e ra t in g  on an ID Rule which this sam e Metaru le  h ad  ear l ier  crea ted .  
This p re ven ted  a g r a m m a r  conta in ing an infinite n u m b e r  of  ID rules.
In this sec tion we would  like to adva nce  the  first strategy,  nam ely  the  
r e p la cem en t  of  Metaru le s  by o the r  mechani sms.
In p re sen t ing h e r  STM Jacob son suggested that  it might  be s ta ted as a Lexical 
R ed u n d an c y  Rule.  Let us now cons ider  how a Slash T e r m in a t io n  Lexical 
R ed u n d an c y  Rule  might  be fo rmula ted  in the  light of the  a p p r o a c h  to 
subcategor iza t ion which we have out l ined  in sec tion 3.3.
We begin by as suming that  SA W  can occu r  as the h ea d  of Ru le  1 an d  that  it 
has the  lexical ent ry  in (33).
RULE 2 X# -» HL , Y[ARG,+] +
(33) SAW V#L[AGR:NP[EXT,+];SUBCAT:N P[EXT,-]]
Since we as su me that  [SLASH] ca nno t  be freely instant ia ted  in lexical ent ries  this 
lexical ent ry  a n d  Rule  1 will l icense the  VP in (34a) bu t  not  the  VP in (34b).
(34a) You vr,(saw the book)
(34b) The book which you Vl,(saw ) was burnt.
(34b) would  r eq u ir e  a lexical ent ry  for S A W  which co n ta ine d  N P /N P  as a
permissib le  value  for [SUBCAT].  This sec ond  lexical ent ry  will be der ived  by 
L R R  1 which we in t ro d u ced  in sec tion 3.4.
LRR 1
For every lexical entry a[C0NTR0L,B]
create a new lexical entry a[SLASH,X;CONTROL,B/Y]
where a and B are variables over sets of features
T h e  lexical ent ry  for the  G a p  itself need  not  however  be der ived  via a Lexical
R ed u n d an c y  Rule.  R a the r  it will be a min imal ly  specified category which the 
lexicon is free to extend  to p r o d u c e  a range of  G a p  categories.
G a p  =  [a  ;M AX,  +  ;LEX,  +  ]/[a ;M AX,  +  ]
As in GKPS the  lexical ent ry  for  the G a p  (or  Trace )  makes  use of  a var iable,  a, 
which is a var iable  over  a set of  features .  It will be obvious  that  there  is a certa in
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asymmet ry  in this ent ry  in tha t  the  G a p  is specif ied as [LEX,  +  ] whilst  its 
[SLASH] value  is unspeci f ied  for [LEXICAL],  To  force the  G a p  an d  its Fil ler  to 
have ident ical  values  w ou ld  in o u r  system p re ven t  u n b o u n d e d  d ep e n d en c i e s  
which involved phrases  r a th e r  than  words .  T h e  G K P S  entry  for T ra ce  l ikewise 
makes  the  G a p  a n d  its Fil ler  differ in o n e  fea ture;  in the i r  case the  fea ture  
[NULL],  As we shall see later  the  Fil ler  and G a p  in Fij ian  differ in the  fea ture  
[ P R O P E R ]  a n d  the  Fil lers an d  G aps  in many  languages  differ in Case.  N o n e  of 
this poses any p r o b le m  s ince we only r e q u ir e  nea r  ident i ty r a th e r  than  absolu te  
ident ity be tw e en  Fil ler  an d  Gap.
Al thou gh  most  of these XP/XP categories  can t e rm ina te  a [SLASH] path ,  
there  are  s o m e  (e.g. the  Subject  pos i t ion in English) which cannot .  This 
res tr ic t ion can be c a p tu r ed  by the  [EXT,-]  specif ica tion in F C R  32.
FC R  32 [S LASH,X ;M AX, +  ,LEX,  +  ] =  =  >  [E X T, - ;N U LL ,  +  ]
This FC R  also ensures  via the  [NU LL] specif icat ion that  all Gaps  will be empty  
categories.  T h e  need  for a [M AX , +  ] specif icat ion in this F C R  arises f rom o ur  
decis ion in sec tion 3.4 to let [SLASH] be ins tant ia ted  on [MAX,- ;LEX,  + ] heads .  
Since these s lashed heads  are  always over t  an d  f r equent ly  not  the  heads  of 
c o m p le m e n t  clauses we do  not  wish th e m  to be [EXT, - ;NULL ,  +  ]. (Since 
C o m p le m e n t  clauses  are  VP in ternal  argumen ts  we as sume that  they are  
[EXT,-]).
This  a p p r o a c h  to rest r ict ing  Slash T e rm in i  was inspi red  by C an n  (1985) 
which advocated  the  F C R  and F S D  in (35).
(35) FCR [+NULL] ==> [SLASH]
FSD "[NULL], if ungoverned
T he  F S D  in (35) is u n o r th o d o x  in tha t  it does  not  re la te one  ca tegory with 
an o th e r  ca tegory but  ra th e r  with "governm en t" .  C a n n ’s def in i t ion  of  G o v e r n m e n t  
however  is such that  only  Objects  can be "gove rned"  so his F SD  can be 
t rans lated into o u r  f r am ew ork  as the  re la t ionship  between [NU LL] and  [EXT,-] 
in (36).
(36) [N U L L .  +  ] =  =  >  [EXT,-]
T h e re  is no  re ason however  why (35b) sho u ld  not  be r ega rded  as an F C R  ra ther
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than simply an FSD ,  so (36) can then be co m b in ed  with the  F C R  in (35) to
p ro d u ce  a single F C R  such as FC R  37.
A p a r t  f rom the  need to rest r ict  Gaps  to c o m p l e m e n t  pos i t ions  C a n n  (1985) 
noted an o th e r  p ro b lem  for a n o n -M e ta ru l e  ap p r o a c h  to Slash T e r m in a t io n ,  
namely  the ungra mmat ica l i ty  of  the  do ub le  G a p  con s t ru c t ion  in (37).
(37) * Wha t  d id  you g i v e   ____ ?
Whilst  C a n n  re jec ted (37) pu re ly  on the basis of semant ic  an omaly ,  o u r  analysis 
can p rov ide  a no n - se m a n t i c  reason for the  re jec tion of this sentence .  Note  
incidental ly tha t  G K P S  explicitly d e n o u n c e  " semant ic  fi l tering" wh en they state 
tha t  "every we l l - fo rmed syntact ic s t ru ctu re  is assigned a n o n -e m p ty  set  of  
semant ic  t rans la t ions" .  (GK PS:  242 fn.7). C a n n ’s reject ion of (37) pure ly  on 
semant ic  g ro unds  is there fo re  not  an o r th o d o x  G P S G  solut ion.
We can howe ver  ru le  o u t  (37) s imply  by as suming that  L R R  1 which  l icenses 
s lashed co m p lem en ts ,  is not  a recursive rule.  This  could  result  e i ther  from
explicitly s t ipula t ing that  [SLASF1] is not  a m e m b e r  of a  in L R R  1 o r  as suming
that  LR Rs  in genera l  ar e  non-r ecurs ive .  This will no t  only ac coun t  for the  
unacceptabi l i ty  o f  the  two G a ps  in (37) bu t  also for the i r  unaccep tabi l i ty  in (38).
(38) * Which  slave d id  you g i v e  t o  ?
Al thou gh  T h o m p s o n ’s Fini te  C losu re  cons t ra in t  on  the  o p e r a t io n  of  Metarules  
can ru le  ou t  (37) w he re  the  two G aps  are  sisters,  it ca n n o t  b lock (38) since the 
two G aps  he re  occu r  in d is t inc t  local trees.  Thus  L R R  1 can ac coun t  for  a wider  
range of  data  th an  the  G K P S  m e ta ru le  analysis.
Given LRR 1 and  F C R  32 there  is then  no need to assume that  the  l imi ted  
dis t r ibution of  G aps  results f rom thei r  in t roduct ion  via Metarules .  M o re o v e r  in 
sec tion 8.2 we will see tha t  Gaps  in Fij ian  need  no t  occ ur  as sisters to lexical 
heads ,  so fu r th e r  weaken ing  the  as sum pt ion  that  they are  in t ro d u ce d  via 
Metarule .  A revision o f  the  Lexical Head  Cons t ra in t  w ou ld  of  course  resolve the  
pr ob lem  in Fij ian,  but  if it were  possible for o the r  m echan i sm s  in the  g r a m m a r  
to pe rform the  work of Meta rule s ,  O c c a m ’s razo r  would  en courage  us to 
a b a n d o n  them complete ly .
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As Cann (1985) however  points  out  there  is one  set of  Metarules ,  namely  
Libera tion Meta ru les ,  tha t  ca n n o t  be recast  as Lexical R e d u n d a n c y  Rules.  A 
fuller presen ta t ion of L ibera t ion Metarules  is given in Zwicky (1986) w he re  he 
presents the fol lowing formulat ion of  a Libera t ion Metarule .
LIBERATION METARULE SCHEMA 
if X -* W , Y and Y ^ Z
then X -» W , Z
where W and Z are multisets of categories
Basically a L ibera t ion  M et ar u le  f lat tens  two local t rees into o n e  by des t roying the  
Y n o d e  which is c o m m o n  to the  two trees.  As no ted  above  it is s t andardly  
assumed  that  an ID Rule  i n duced  by a M eta ru le  may not  subsequent ly  be 
op er a t ed  on by that  sam e Meta ru le .  A Libera t ion M eta ru le  howe ver  can apply  
to its own o u tp u t  so p ro d u c in g  progressively flatter s tructures .
If no  rest r ict ions  were  p laced on the  ope ra t ion  of  this me ta ru le  we w ould  end 
up with a free word o rd e r ,  o r  W Star,  language as o p p o s ed  to a conf igura t ional ,  
or  X Bar,  language.  X Bar and  W Star  languages  are  thus  regarde d  as oppo si te
ends of a scale r a th e r  than two radical ly d i fferent  language types. This indeed
seems to be the  case since even languages  such as Dyirbal  can display som e  rigid 
word  o rde r i ng  an d  conf igura t ional  languages often display som e  f r eed o m  in word 
order ing.  E ac h  language then imposes  par t icula r  rest r ict ions  on the  Libera t ion 
S ch em a  in terms of  permiss ib le  values  of  X an d  Y. O n e  rest r ict ion that  is quite 
c o m m o n  across languages  is tha t  Y not  be a N o u n  Phrase.
T h e  only ru le  in G K P S  that  we could  classify as a Libera t ion M eta ru le  is 
thei r  Subject-Auxi l iary  Invers ion Meta ru le .
SAI Metarule 
VP -> W
S -*• W , NP
Although  this me ta ru le  is descr ipt ively ade qua te ,  it misses the  obvious  poin t  that  
it is not  coinc identa l  tha t  the  add i t ion  of  an NP to a VP creates a sentence .  O n  
reflect ion what  is actual ly h a p p e n in g  he re  is the  flat tening of  the  s t ru ct u re  in 
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(39a) You have no chance  (39b) Have you any chance?
(39a) You did  p h o n e  back? (39b) Did  you p h o n e  back?
This  Fla t  Sen ten ce  s t ru cture  can easily be ac co u n ted  for in o u r  analysis wi th the  
ru les an d  lexical ent r ies we have a l ready mot ivated .  T h e  two rules we have 
p re sen ted  to i n t ro d u ce  argum ent s  ar e  re pea ted  below.
RULE 1 XP -> H# , Y[ARG, + ] +
RULE 2 X# -> H#L, Y [ A R G , + ] +
In s t ru cture  (39a) the S node is an XP category an d  is expand ed  by Rule  I and 
then  the  V# is ex p an d ed  by rule 2, assuming  for the  m o m e n t  tha t  finite verb 
phrases  ar e  V#.  T h e r e  is no th ing however  to p re ven t  the  head of  ru le  1 being 
[LEX,  +  ] a n d  m o re  than  o n e  Y category being in t ro du ce d .  T h e  
subca tegor iza t ion r eq u ir em en ts  of  the  head cou ld  therefore  be satisfied in a 
single local t ree,  thus  p ro d u c in g  the  flat s t ru ct u re  in (37b).
To  ens ure  tha t  the  co rrec t  verbs ap p e a r  in each s t ruc tu re  we then  ad d  F CR s  
51 a n d  52 which regulate the  d is t r ibu t ion of [INV,  +  ] an d  [INV,-] verbs.
FCR 51 [LEX,-;INV,+] ==> [MAX,+]
FCR 52 [LEX,-;MAX,-] ==> [INV,-]
W e fol low G K P S  in assuming that  [INV] is a b inary  H E A D  feature.  Most verbs  
will be [INV,-] ap a r t  f rom finite auxi liary verbs which can be  e i ther  [1NV, +  ] or
All we th en  n e e d  to do  is ensu re  the  co rrec t  o rde r ing of  const i tuents  in 
(37b).  As we have a l ready noted G K PS do  not  provide  LP rules which o r d e r  
no n -c o n jo in e d  NP sisters, so we mus t  ad d  LP 51 to ru l e  ou t  (40).
LP 51 [EXT,  +  ] <  [EXT,-]
(40) * Have any chance  you?







O p e n  word classes (p Fij ian ar e  not  typically ident if iable on the  basis of 
inflectional  or  der iva t iona l  m orpholog y.  Ins tead these classes are  ident i fied  by 
thei r  d is t r ibut ion  i.e. the  syntact ic f rames  in which they ar e  inser ted.  If an  open  
class lexeme is p re c ed e d  by the  par ticles NA  or  KO  then  the  lexeme is nominal .  
( O t h e r  means  of  ident ify ing NPs will be in t ro d u ced  later).
T h e  ca tegory o f  nominal s  will be analysed as con ta in ing four  sub-classes,  
namely  Names ,  P ro n o u n s ,  C o m m o n  N ouns  and Numeral s .  These  subclasses will 
be def ined by the  two binary  H E A D  features  [ P R O P E R ]  and [TRA N SIT IV E],
Na mes  an d  p r o n o u n s  are  [ P R O P E R , +  ] whilst  C o m m o n  Nouns  and numera ls  
are  [P R O P E R , - ] .  T h e  value  of  the  fea ture [ P R O P E R ]  is ref lected in the  form of 
the det e rm in e r ;  K O  with [ P R O P E R , +  ] No uns  an d  N A  with [ P R O P E R , - ]  Nouns .
T h e  [T R A N S IT I V E ]  fea ture  indicates  w h e th e r  the  N o u n  can have an NP 
com plem en t .  N u m er a l s  and  p r o n o u n s  are  [ T R A N S IT I V E ,  +  ]. C o m m o n  Nouns  
and  names are  [TRANSIT IVE,- ] .  In sec tion 3.6 transit ivity was associa ted  with 
the feature [M A X IM A L ] ;  t rans it ive lexical i tems being [MAX,-] an d  int ransi t ive 
lexical i tems being (at least som et imes)  [MAX, +  ], O n c e  a t ransi tive lexical head 
had co m b in ed  with its c o m p le m e n t ,  it then  p r o d u c e d  a ca tegory  which had  the 
same [MAX] value  as a lexical int rans i t ive  head.  T h u s  it is imposs ible to 
consis tent ly dist inguish  phrases  with a t rans it ive h ea d  an d  those  with an 
int rans it ive head.  As we shall see below we n e e d  to m a k e  precisely this 
d is tinc tion with regard  to NPs,  so we ar e  forced to in t ro d u ce  the  fea ture  
[T RANSITIV E] ,  F C R  1 m ak es  expl ici t  the re la t ionship  between  [TRANS] and  
[MAX],
FCR 1 [LEX,+;TRANS,+] ==> [MAX,-]
Noun s which ar e  [ T R A N S , +  ] have a lexically specif ied value  for [N U M B E R ] ,  
This takes one  of the fol lowing range o f  values: {sg,dl,tl,pl}. T hese  four  
[N U M B E R ]  values  are  real i sed morpho logical ly  on the  P r o n o u n s  an d  Inflections.
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(See sections 11.3 an d  11.4 for the P ro n o m in a l  and  Inflectional parad igm s).
Noun s  which are  [T R A N S , - ; P R O P E R , - |  i.e. C o m m o n  Nouns ,  have no 
specif icat ion for [ N U M B E R ]  in the lexicon.  T h e  nominal  prefix VEI,  somet imes  
found  as a free m o r p h ,  forms collectives ra ther  than t rue  plurals e.g. " V E I - K A U "  
means  "forest"  r a th e r  than s imply  "trees".  A nam e  i.e. an













A fu r th e r  d ist inc t ion is m ad e  in int rans it ive Nouns  between an im a te  and 
inan imate ,  (see sec tion 5.2.3)
Cer ta in  [TRANS,-]  N o u n s  are  unspeci f ied for the fea ture  ] P R O P E R ] .  This 
means  they may func t ion as e i ther  names  o r  C o m m o n  Nouns .  T h e  examples  
below are  t ak en  f rom  Cam  mack (1962: 43).
(2) ko qase ni vuli Teacher (a specific person)
na qase ni vuli teacher (any member of the
profession)
ko Tui Lau King of Lau (a specific person)
na Tui Lau king of Lau (the office )
ko matanivanua Herald (a specific person)
na matanivanua herald (anyone of this rank)
( M A T A N I V A N U A  was an im p o r tan t  ra nk  in Fij ian society,  second only to the  
king).  S ince  the  [P R O P ,  +  ;TRANS,-] forms pick ou t  specific individuals  or  
places it is imposs ible for them to occ ur  in non-s ingular  N o u n  phrases .  T he  
[PROP,- ]  forms mus t  be used instead.  This  can be seen wh en  we c o m p a r e  the 
D e te r m i n e r  p re ced ing  N O Q U  in (3a) and (3b).
(3a) ko noqu i tau My Friend
b ko ira na noqu i tau my friends
Most  k inship  terms can occur  with e i ther  K O  or N A  ; the  choice  being
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cond i t ioned  by social  factors.  "The p r o p e r  art icle with terms of  k inship  implies  
familiari ty a n d  close acqua in tance ."  (Milner ,  1956: 72)
With two or  thr ee  k inship  terms however  both  D e te rm in e r s  can ap p e a r  
s imul taneously .  Again  the  use of N A  implies  lack of  acqua in tance sh ip .
(4) ko na ganena his sister/her brother
ko ganena his sister/her brother
F o r  an  explana t ion of  the  Fij ian  k inship  system see Nayacaka lou (1955).
Note  tha t  K O  N A  is also foun d in p lace names  such as "ko  Nasigatoka"  
(loosely t rans la table  as "Sunset" )  where  the  "na"  has becom e  fossilized as a 
nominal  prefix.
With  this in m ind  I p ro pose  to t rea t  N A  as a no m ina l  prefix w henever  it is 
p reced ed  by K O .  T h e  fact tha t  Fij ian o r t hogra phy  t reats N A  as a sepa ra te  word 
here  obscures  the  fact tha t  it is really a b o u n d  m o rp h .  No par t ic le  can in tervene 
between NA  a n d  the  k insh ip  terms.  A s imilar  s i tua t ion can be  foun d with the 
nominal is ing  prefix,  I. My in fo rm an t ,  in line with C h u rc h w a rd  (1941),  writes this 
as a sepa ra te  par t ic le e.g."i tau"  bu t  I follow M i lne r  (1956: 57) in regarding it as a 
prefix.
N um era l s  have been t rea ted  as N [ P R O P , - ;T R A N S ,  +  ] because  they take  the  
c o m m o n  D e te r m i n e r  NA.  T hey  may howe ve r  also occ ur  with the  par tic le  E 
which I take to be an Inflect ion or  S ub je c t -A greem en t  marke r ,  (see sec tion 8.2). 
Foley (1976) regards  this E  as a mai n  c lause C o m p le m e n t iz e r  b u t  bo th  of ou r  
analyses suggest tha t  these N um er al s  shou ld  be t rea ted  as verbal  ra th e r  than 
nominal .  This would  seem to be b o rn e  ou t  by examples  such as (5a) w he re  the 
N u m e r a l  Phrase  funct ions  as a predicate .
(5a) e tolu na waqa " There are three canoes."
three canoe lit "The canoe threes",
b na cava na betana ? " What's its function? "
what  function-i t s T h e  verbal  status of these N u m era l  Phrases  is not  however  
conclusively proven  by examples  such as (5a) since Fij ian possesses copular- less  
sentences  such as (5b) which consist  solely of two NPs.
I nevertheless  regard the n u m era l  phra se  in (5a) as verbal  ra th e r  than
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nom inal  since the  lat ter  analysis would  re qu ir e  t rea t ing " E "  as a n u m e ra l  
D e te rm in e r  in (5a) whi lst  e lsewhere  it would  clearly have to be an Inflect ion.  
Al though C h u r c h w a r d  (1941) assumes that  two h o m o p h o n o u s  lexemes exist here  
I co n ten d  that  it is s im ple r  to as sume that  the  n u m era l  in (5a) is verbal  an d  that  
ther e  is no dis t inc t  n u m era l  D e te rm in e r .
According to M ilner  (1956: 22) there  is in genera l  a choice  between E and 
N A  with Num eral s .  T h e  o n e  except ion is the  obligatory use of N A  when  the  
N u m e r a l  Phrase  is the  object  of a Preposi t ion .  How ever  my in fo rm an t  appea rs  to 
restr ic t  the use of  E to n u m era l  predicates so tha t  N A  with n u m era l  NPs is m u ch  
m o r e  f r equen t  t h an  Milner  would  have us believe.  (This is jus t  o n e  of  the  
ins tances  where  my in fo rm an t  appe ar s ,  thankful ly,  to have regular ised  M i l n e r ’s 
g ra mm ar .  See below Section 4.3.2)
However  the  example  in (6) below which is t ak en  f rom a Fij ian  newspaper ,  
shows that  a verbal  nu m era l ,  R U A ,  can occ ur  as the  head  of the  Subject ;  a 
pos i t ion  where  we might  have expected  a refer r ing express ion and  h en c e  an NP.
( 6 )
erau rairai e na mataveilewai e Suva e na Moniti 
3d1 appear court S. M.
(e rua na cauravou) 
two youth
"Two youths appeared in the court in Suva on Monday."
It is of  course  poss ib le  tha t  the  b ra ck e t ed  N u m era l  Phrase  in (6) is a complete ly  
d is t inc t  clause r a th e r  than  the  clausal  Subject  o f  the  matrix verb  R A IR A I .  In 
w hich case we w ou ld  have som e  sor t  of  clausal  parataxis  ra th e r  than  a m o re  rigid 
const ruc t ion.  Since the re  are  however  c lea r  examples  of Clausal  Subjects in 
F i j ian  (see (5) on  page 181) I find no compel l ing  ev idence  to reject  the  analysis 
of the  nu mera l  phr ase  in (6) as the  Subject  of the  main  clause.  1 then  take the 
cho ice  of E ra th e r  than  N A  in (6) as a reflect ion of the  newness  of  the 
info rmat ion.  Since  (6) is the open ing  sen tence  of a repor t ,  the youths  have not  
b een  re fer red  to previously.
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4.2 N P  E X P A N S IO N  R U L E S
4.2.1 Determiner + Noun
We begin o u r  analysis of  the  s t ructure  of the NP by formulat ing an ID Rule  
to ac coun t  for the  NPs in (7).
(7a) e a raici NP(Wati) NP(ko Bale)
"Bale saw Wati" 
b e a raica NP(na gone) NP(na tagane)
"The man saw the child" 
c e a raici NP(Bale) NP(ko Wati)
"Wati saw Bale"
d * e a raica NP(ko Wati) NP(Bale)
"Bale saw Wati" 
e * e a raica NP(na gone) NP(na na tagane)
Since WATI in (7a) a n d  B A L E  in (7c) share  the  referential  funct ion of  the  o the r  
bra cke ted  phrases  in (7) they have bee n  inc luded  as NPs a l though they are  not 
p receded by N A  or  KO.  In effect  this means  that  we now have a th i rd slot for 
ident ifying Noun s ;  any o p e n  class lexeme p reced ed  by a verb  with an  -I suffix is 
nominal .
A l though  not  all NPs in (7) have a D e te rm in e r ,  the  un grammat i ca l i ty  of  (7d) 
i l lustrates tha t  the  D e te r m i n e r  is not  simply an op t iona l  e l em en t  in the  NP.
R a th e r  its p re sence  or  absence  is par t  of the  subcategor iza t ion r equ ir em en ts  of
the verb.  All -I suffix verbs  re qu ir e  a D e te rm iner - le ss  NP Object.  ( Incidenta l ly  
(7d) remains  ungra m m a t i ca l  even if we take  "Wat i"  to be the  Subject  an d  "Bale" 
the Objec t  bec ause  of an  ad jacency r e q u i r e m e n t  be tween the  verb and the  NP 
Object ;  see sec tion 7.3.3). T h e  pr esence  or absence  of  a D e te r m i n e r  in nom ina l  
ca tegories  will be c a p tu r ed  via the  b inary  H E A D  feature  [SPEC] which can then 
be  included in the  V e r b ’s [S U B C A T] value  to ensur e  co rrec t  subcategor iza t ion.
If we c o m p a r e  (7b) wi th the  ung ra mm at i ca l  (7e) we see that  the  rule 
in t ro duc ing D e te rm in e r s  must  be  a non-recur s ive  ru le  i.e. the  NP m o t h e r  must  
di ffer from its h ead  d au g h te r  by at least one  feature.
We could  p re ven t  re cu rs ion with the  [SPEC] fea ture  we have a l r eady  posited  
to dist inguish [P R O P ,  +  ] objects f rom o the r  NPs.  It is af ter  all u n d en iab l e  tha t  
the  m o th e r  ca tegory possesses a D e te r m i n e r  whilst  the  dau g h te r  does  not .
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Within s t an d a r d  X Bar analyses however  the D e t e r m i n e r ’s m o th e r  an d  sister are  
usually d is t inguished via the  [BAR] feature:  the  m o t h e r  being [B A R ,2] the  sister 
[BAR,lJ .  F o r  some reason G K P S  do  not  inc lude this rule in thei r  list o f  English 
ID rules (GK PS:  247-248).  Never theless  in the i r  d iscuss ion of  NPs they m ak e  it 
clear that  they too take  the  speci f ier ’s sister to be an  N1 category (G K PS :  126). 
This [BAR] dist inc t ion t ranslates  into o u r  f r am ew ork  as a [MAX , +  ] m o th e r  
versus a [MAX,-] daugh ter .  This would  then lead to Ru le  la.  (Since no fea ture  
def in it ion  is p rov ided  for m i n o r  ca tegories  such as D e te rm in e r s  in G K P S  I have 
def ined th em  via a n o n - H E A D  feature  [M IN O R ] ,  T h e  [ M IN O R ,A ]  category 
def ines  De te rm iners .  I will howe ve r  f requen t ly  use the  alias "De t") .
RULE la N[MAX,+;SPEC,+] H [M A X S P E C ,-], [MIN,A]
T h e  no n-phr as al  status of the  D e t e r m i n e r ’s sister is not im media te ly  obvious  in 
Fij ian since as (8) i llustrates this sister ca tegory  can a p p e a r  as a co m plem en t .
(8) au a raica (na noqu itau) "I saw my friend"
au a raici (noqu itau) "I saw My Friend"
au a gunuva (na yaqona) "I drank the kava"
au a gunu (yaqona) "I drank kava"
If we are  co n c e rn e d  solely with a G P S G  descr ip t ion of  Fij ian th e re  is no 
compe l l ing  reason to t rea t  the  D e t e r m i n e r ’s sister as a [MAX,-]  category.  
(Within a G B  analysis of  Fij ian  on the  o the r  hand  the  [MAX, +  ] analysis would  
incorrect ly pr ed ic t  tha t  the  D e t e r m i n e r ’s sister shou ld  be  a Barr ier ,  (see sec tion
10.1 for m o re  details).  We will therefore  as sume that  the  D e t e r m i n e r ’s sister and 
m o th e r  are  bo th  [MAX, +  ] an d  differ s imply  in the i r  [SPEC] specif icat ion.  This 
then p rodu ces  Ru le  lb.
RULE lb NP[SPEC,+] [MIN,A] , H[SPEC,-]
(9) NP[SPEC,+]






The  NP m o th e r  could  also have been  dis t inguished f rom its head d augh te r  via 
the fea ture  [LEXICAL];  the  m o th e r  being [LEX,-]  and  the  dau g h te r  [LEX,  +  ], 
Given the  examples  we have seen so far this would  indeed  be ad equa te .  It
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nevertheless fails once  we extend  o u r  analysis to [ T R A N S , +  | NPs o r  [PROP,- ]  
NPs which con ta in  APs.  (See (11) an d  (14) below for examples) .
Rule  l b  will then gene ra te  the local t ree in (9) but  it will not  acco u n t  for the 
agreement  be tween the D e te rm in e r  and the NP[SPEC, - | .  This is ra th e r  the  work 
of the  C ont ro l  A g re e m en t  Pr inciple ,  alias CAP.
Informally  the  C A P  opera te s  as follows. We begin by as suming  we have the  
lexicon in (10).
( 10 )
ko Det[AGR,NP[PR0P,+]] Wati N [PROP,+;TRANS,-]
na Det[AGR,N P[PROP,-]] tamata N [P R O P T R A N S ,-]
oqo Dem[AGR,NP[PR0P,-]] taci N[TRANS,-]
If we insert  WA TI  as the  head N o u n  then  the  NP[SPEC,- ]  category will be 
extended to b e c o m e  N P [S PE C , - ;P R O P ,  + ;T R A N S , - ] .  T h e  C A P  now comes into 
opera t ion  to check that  the  H E A D  features on the Con t ro l le r  (i.e. WA TI)  are  an 
extension of  the  [A G R] value  on the  Tar get  i.e. the  D e te rm in e r .  S ince  the 
D e te rm in e r  is K O  this is indeed the  case and  KO  WA TI  is an accep tab le  string. 
The  C A P  would  however  rule out  NA  WA TI  since a [ P R O P , +  ] category cann ot  
be an extens ion of a [P R O P,- ]  category.  If on  the  o th e r  hand  we inser ted 
T A M A T A  as the  head N o u n  then the  C A P  would  ens ure  tha t  the  D e te rm in e r  
N A  would  have to be in t ro duced ,  so genera t ing the st ring N A  T A M A T A .  Since 
the  N o u n  T A C I however  has no lexical specif icat ion for [ P R O P E R ]  both 
[PR O P,  +  ] an d  [P R O P,- ]  are  valid extens ions . T h e  C A P  will there fo re  be 
satisfied by e i ther  choice  of  D e te rm in e r .
4.2.2 Pronoun + NP
T o  gene ra te  non -s ingu lar  NPs we need  Rule  8 which in t ro du ce s  the  
nu m b e r in g  p ro nouns .
RULE 8 NP[PR0P,+;TRANS,+] H#[LEX,+] , NP[PROP,-]
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/  \  
/  \
Det NP
I /  \
ko / \
N# N P [PROP,-]
I /  \
i ra / \
Det NP
( 1 1 )  NP
na tamata 
"the they(pl) the man" = "the men(pl)"
Note that  rules lb  an d  8 do not  l icense an infini te recur s ion since the  e m b e d d e d  
NP is specified as [PROP,- ]  in Ru le  8 whereas  the  matrix NP must  be [P R O P ,  +  ] 
since IRA is lexically specif ied as [P R O P ,  +  ] and  the  H F C  will t ransmit  this 
fea ture  specif icat ion to the  matrix  NP.
Since the e m b e d d e d  NP is [ P R O P ,  +  ] nam es  and  p ro n o u n s  can not  head  this
NP.
(12) * ko ira ko ira na tamata "the men (pi)"
* ko ira ko Tevita "the Davids"
If we try to m a k e  non-s ingulars  f rom names  the  names then  cease to be  p rope r .  
(cf ."My F r i en d "  an d  "my f r iends"  in (3) above).
With the  in t ro duct ion  of  Ru le  8 we have add i t ional  ev idence  for the  
correc tness  of  Ru le  1. If we had t rea ted  the  D e t e r m i n e r ’s sister as [MAX,-] then  
we would  have b ee n  forced to pos tula te  the  rules  in (13).
(13)
RULE la NP[SPEC,+] H#[SPEC,-] , Det
RULE 8b NP[SPEC,-] H#[LEX,+] , NP[PROP,-]
RULE 8c N#[SPEC,-] H [LEX,+] , NP[PROP,-]
In l a  the  m o th e r  an d  H ead  d au g h te r  differ by two features  whereas  in R u le  l b  
m o th e r  and h ea d  differ by only one  fea ture.  The  fea tu re  e c o n o m y  of the  
[MAX, +  ] analysis th ere fo re  makes  it pre ferab le  to the  [MAX,-]  analysis.  M o re  
significantly howeve r  Ru le  8 mus t  be replaced  by two ID rules;  o n e  with a 
[ M A X ,+  ] m o th e r  an d  a n o th e r  with a [MAX,-]  mother .
Rules 8b an d  8c are  admit ted ly  s imply  projec t ions  f rom the  two a r g u m e n t  
s chemata  which are  in d ep en d en t ly  requ ir ed  in Fij ian.  Never theless  I regard  the
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fact tha t  both  m us t  be used in the  expansion  of identical  strings, as a sign of 
r e d u n d an cy  in such an analysis.  (See section 3.3 for an explan a t ion  of  the 
Arg u m en t  Schemata ) .
4.2.3 Numeral + NP
As well as [PR O P,- ;T R A N S,- ]  Nouns  such as T A M A T A ,  
[P R O P ,- ;T R A N S ,  + J  N o u n s  such as R U A  may also head the e m b e d d e d  NP in 
Ru le  8. These  N u m e r a l  Phrases are  ex p an d ed  by Rule  9.
RULE 9
NP[PROP,-;TRANS,+] H#[LEX,+] , NP[PROP,-;TRANS,-]
, (Classifier)
In con junct ion  with Rules  1. and  8 this rule will now genera te  s t ructu res  such as 
(14).
(14) NP






i rau / \
Det NP
I /  \
na / \
N# NP[PROP,-;TRANS,-]





A n u m era l  (alias N [ P R O P , - ;T R A N S ,  + ]) howe ve r  nee d  not  be  p re ced e d  by a 
p r o n o u n .  In de ed  it typically occurs  wi thout  one.  To  omi t  the  p r o n o u n  we s imply  
call Rules 1 an d  9 w i thou t  first call ing Rules 1 a n d  8.
It is also possible as in (15) to have the  n u m e ra l  w i thou t  the  fol lowing NP.
(15) e dua "someone"
na tini ka lima "the fifteen"(the rugby team)
It seems plaus ible to t rea t  such num era l s  as [TRANS,-] .  This would  then '
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correctly p re d ic t  the  grammat i ca l i ty  of phrases  such as (16).
(16) na rua na tini "the two tens"
i.e. ten dollar notes
Given the acceptabi l i ty  of  (15) an d  (16) the N um era l  subclass can be def ined  
simply  as N [P R O P,- J .  Thi s  will al low N umer al s  to also function as C o m m o n  
Nouns  whilst C o m m o n  Nouns  would  still be N[PROP,- ;TRANS,~1 and so could  
not  funct ion as Num eral s .
4.3 P O S S E S S I V E  N O U N  P H R A S E S
4.3.1 THE POSSESSIVE ARTICLE
T h e  Possessive Article,  alias Poss, agrees in gende r  with its sister head Noun.  
T h e re  are four  g e n d e r  classes in Fij ian,  a l though  these only  bec o m e  a p p a r e n t  in 
the possessive cons t ruct ions .  See  section 5.3 for the  prepos i t iona l  possessive.
T h e  "m"  class con ta ins  l iquids an d  juicy foodstuffs i.e. things that  Fij ians can 
"d r i nk"  ( =  G U N U V A ) .
T h e  "k"  class conta ins  all o th e r  foodstuffs inc luding tobacco.
T h e  "i" class conta ins  all inal ienable  possessions.  These  include  par ts of  a
whole,  such as body  par ts ,  an d  kinsh ip  terms.  T h e  "i" class is un us ual  in tha t  it
has a possessive suffix whereas  the  o thers  have a possessive ar ticle p re ced ing  the  
Noun .
T h e  "n"  class is the  largest an d  conta ins  all N ouns  that  do  not  fall into the 
three  classes above.
T h e  "n " / "k "  d ist inc t ion is compl ica ted  by the deverbal  nominal iz a t ions  
w here  the possessive can  be  used to indicate  w he th e r  the  possessor is the  "actor"  
o r  the  "object".  T h e  fol lowing examples  ar e  f rom C a m m a c k  (1962: 511).
(17)
na nona itukutuku "his/her story"
i.e. the one told by them
na kena itukutuku "his/her story"
i.e. the one told about them
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This N/K dis t inc t ion is d iscussed in Lich tenbe rk  (1983).  A s imilar  d is t inc t ion in 
Possessives can  be fo u n d  in many  Cen tra l  Pacific languages,  (see sec tion 1.3). In 
Polynesian  languages  it is usually refer r ed  to as the  A/O  dis t inc tion e.g. Wilson 
(1976). (A l though  A /O  refers to the  vowel in the  Possessive, it also serves as a 
handy m n e m o n i c  for the  Ac to r /O bject  d is t inc t ion which it conveys).
Poss howe ver  also agrees in pe r son and  n u m b e r  with its NP Possessor,  so 
p ro duc in g  par ad igm s  such as (18). F o r  a full list of  Possessives see A p p e n d ix  
11.2.
( 1 8 )  N -C L A S S  POSSESSIVES
PERSON
1st Excl 1st Incl 2nd 3rd
N
sg noqu kkkkk nomu nona




tl neitou nodatou nomudou nodratou
L
R Pi neimami noda nomuni i nodra
Possessive Articles  ther e fo re  re qu ir e  lexical ent r ies with two ag reem en t  features.  
G K PS  do not  deal  with this s i tuat ion bu t  then  they deal a lmos t  exclusively with 
English.  T hey  howe ver  suggest (p. 107) tha t  such do u b le  ag reemen ts  shou ld  be 
hand led  by al lowing the  [A G R] fea ture  to take  a list of  categories  ins tead of a 
single ca tegory.  Lists are  used extensively as fea ture  values in H P S G  alias 
H ead -d r i ve n  Phrase  S t r uct u re  G r a m m a r  (see Pollard ,  1987). However  ra th e r  
than ad d  new ap p a ra tu s  to the  G P S G  fo rma l ism to han d le  lists, we use a larger 
set of  C O N T R O L  features with a co r re sp o n d in g  revision of the  CAP.  (See 
section 3.3 for a deta i l ed  explanat ion  of these revisions).  T h u s  Possessives will 
have lexical ent ries  such as (19).
(19) NONA ; X [AGR;Y [S P E C P E R S ,3;NUM,SG] ]
[SUBCAT;Y[SPEC,-;GEN,N]]
Let us now turn  o u r  a t ten t ion  to the  s t ru cture  of  the  Possessive NPs in (20).
( 2 0 )
a e a raica NP(na nona motoka) "He saw his car"
b e a raica Nl,(na nona motoka na vuniwai)
"He saw the doctor's car"
c e a raici NI,(nona itau) "He saw His Friend"
d e a raici N|)(nona itau na vuniwai)
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He saw The Doctor's Friend"
(20) shows the  most  c o m m o n  w ord  o rd e r  wi thin the  Possessive NP; namely  
De te rm ine r ,  Possessive,  Possession,  Possessor.  T he  only possible var ia t ion  from 
this o r d e r  occurs  when the  Possession is a heavy phrase .  In such ins tances it is 
possible for the  Possession to pr ecede  the  Possesive. (See (13a) an d (14c) in 
C h ap te r  5.)
Given the  o rde r in gs  in (20) a n d  in C h ap te r  5, the  Possesive NP m us t  then 
have on e of the  s t ruc tu res  in (21).
E vidence  for Poss an d  Z  forming a const i tuen t  can be  fo u n d  in ina l ienable 
nouns .  In this g e n d e r  class the  possessive m a r k e r  is not  a separa te  par tic le  but  a 
suffix. S ince Z  +  Poss is he re  a single word it mus t  by def in i t ion  be a syntact ic 
consti tuent .  If we ad o p t  the  flat s t ructur e  in (21b) then the  terminal  nodes  on 
this t ree  will n o t  be words  b u t  m orp hs .  I however  fol low G K PS in assuming  that  
the  terminal  nodes  in a syntact ic t ree  will always be words .  ( F o r  a G P S G  analysis 
which ab an d o n s  this a s sum pt ion  a n d  t reats m o rp h s  as the  te rm inal  nodes  in a 
syntactic t ree,  the  re ad e r  is refer r ed  to Russel l  (1987)).
Assuming then  that  o u r  te rm inal  categories  ar e  words ,  the  only way to 
salvage (21b) w ou ld  be to posi t  an  em pty  category as the  rea liza t ion of Poss wh en  
the  Possession is inal ienable .
Al thou gh  the  em pty  ca tegory Poss is s u pposed  to agree  with the  Possession an d  
the  Possessor,  it is t ranspa ren t ly  obvious  f rom the  var iables  tha t  the  ag reem en t  is 
actual ly between the  Possession an d  the  Possessor.  M o re over  the  use of such 
variables in lexical ent r ies has been chal lenged in Jac obs on (1987) so any 
solution involving them  shou ld  always be a last resort .  (In o u r  analysis Gaps  are 










/ I  \
/  I \
/  I \
(22) 0 Poss[SUBCAT,Y [GEN,i;PER,a;NUM,6];
AGR,NP[SPEC,+;PER,ct;NUM,8] ]
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ins tead have lexical ent r ies  such as those in (23).
(23)
tamata ; man1 ; N [PROP,-;TRANS,-;SUBJ,-]
gane ; sister ; N[TRANS,-;SUBJ,-]
gane-na ; his-sister ; N[SUBJ,+;AGR,NP[PER,3;NUM,SG]]
( G A N E  actually m eans  "opposi te-sex sibling" so the  examples  above could  
equally be glossed " b r o th e r "  and "h e r  b ro ther " . )  Most  Nouns  will l ike 
T A M A T A  be specif ied as [SUBJ,- ] but  inal ienable  N ouns  like T A C I  will have  
separa te  possessive a n d  non-possess ive  forms. All the  [SUBJ,  +  ] forms will have 
[AG R] to en s u r e  a g ree m en t  with the  possessor in the  Fij ian  genitive.
Assuming that  the  s t ru c tu re  in (17a) is co rrec t  we m us t  now discover  the  
categorial  ident ity of X,Y,Z a n d  of  course  Poss. S ince Ru le  lb  is the  only rule 
in t roducing D e te rm in e r s  in Fij ian,  X must  be an NP[SPEC,-] .  S ince  Z  is
[ P R O P E R , +  ] in (20c) and (20d)  it must  be [N, +  ,V-] at least in these instances.  
We can prove that  it is Z  which is m a rk e d  for [ P R O P E R ]  if we c o m p a r e  (20a) 
with (20c). As we know from Rule  l b  the  choice  of D e te r m i n e r  is cond i t ioned  by 
the  [ P R O P E R ]  fea ture .  A p a r t  f rom  the  D e te rm ine rs  the  only d i f ference  between 
(20a) and (20c) is the  d i fferent  lexical i tem inser ted  u n d e r  Z.  H e n ce  it mus t  be Z  
that  contains the  [ P R O P E R ]  specif ica tion which leads to the  choice  of  K O  or 
NA.  T h e  fact tha t  Z  in (20c) an d  (20d) is [N, +  ;V,-] does  n o t  of  cour se  prove in 
itself that  Z  in (20a) mus t  also be [N, +  ;V,-]. Poss might subcategor ize  for several  
d i fferent  co m plem en ts .  S ince clausal  co m p lem en ts  in Fij ian  always conta in  a 
C o m p le m e n t iz e r  an d  Z  does  not,  we can take  it tha t  Z  is no t  a Clause.  Likewise 
since it lacks a Prepos i t ion  it c a n n o t  be  a PP. This means  that  Z  can only be  
no minal  or  adject ival.  S ince  there  is no  in d e p e n d e n t  ev iden ce  for  any i tem 
subcategor iz ing for  an A P  so it seems that  Z  must  in d eed  be  nom inal .
This analysis is s u p p o r t ed  by the  fact tha t  Z  is always m a r k e d  for [ G E N D E R ]  
a feature that  we t radi t ional ly  associate with nom inal  categories.  (Even if we 
accept  L i c h t e n b e r k ’s analysis of  Poss as a Classifier the  po int  still s tands since it 
is only nominal  categories  which have Classifiers).
Al though Z  is then [N, +  ;V,-] it clearly lacks a D e te rm in e r .  T hus ,  like X, it 
must  be [SPEC,-] .  Given the  ungrammat ica l i ty  of (24), it is c lear tha t  X an d  Z 
ca n n o t  be the  s am e  category.
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(24) * na nona (nona waqa na vuniwai) na vuniwai
We will assume for the  m o m e n t  tha t  they differ in the  fea ture [SUBJ];  X being 
[SUBJ,  +  ] an d  Z  being [SUBJ,-].
If we a d d  all this in fo rmat ion to (21) we p ro d u c e  t ree (25).
(25) NP
/  \  
/  \
Det NP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,+]
/  \  
/  \
Y NP[SPEC,+]
/  \  
/  \
Poss N[SPEC,-;SUBJ,-]
We now turn  o u r  a t ten t ion  to the  ident ity of Y. Since I as sum e that  heads  are 
always over t  categories  (as o p posed  to n o n-h eads  which may be non-ove r t ) ,  the 
lack of an over t  N P  Possessor in (20c) indicates  tha t  Y must  be the hea d  of X i.e. 
N P [ S P E C , - ; S U B J , + | .  O f  cour se  it might  be the  case that  ther e  was no NP 
Possessor ca tegory presen t  at all in (20c).  In which case Y would  again be  chosen 
as the  head  since it wou ld  be the  sole obligatory daughter .
Given that  Y seems to occ ur  on its own as a co m p l e m e n t  in (20c),  Y could  be 
a [MAX, +  ] category.  T h e  pr esen ce  of  a Possessor N P  in Possessive NPs would  
th en  be opt ional .  Such an ass um pt ion  w ould  however  re qu ir e  the  in t ro du ct ion  
of  a second lexical ent ry  for each Possessive par ticle;  an ent ry  which lacked the 
[AG R] specif icat ion on Poss in (19). If [A G R] was still p re sen t  on Poss an d  no 
C ontro l le r  o c c u r re d  wi thin the Y, the  C A P  would  m a k e  this C O N T R O L  feature  
co n t inue  to c l imb up the  t ree unt il  it e i ther  r e ach ed  the m o t h e r  S n o d e  or 
m erged  with som e  o th e r  C O N T R O L  feature.  N e i the r  of  these s i tuat ions  are 
des irable .  T h e  first is t a n t a m o u n t  to a claim that  there  is an a r g u m e n t  missing in 
the  Sentence  an d  the  sec ond  to a c laim that  the  Possesser  is co-referent ia l  with 
some NP higher  in the  tree.  (See section 3.3 for the  work ing of  the  CAP ).  We 
avoid both  of these s i tuat ions  if we assume that  the  [A G R ]  specifcat ion is 
optional .
This opt ional  Possessor analysis has two disadvantages .  First ly it ignores  the 
fact tha t  the Subject  NPs in Sentences  are  f requen t ly  non-ove r t .  In fact  they are
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typically so wh en the  Subject  is first or  second person.  Hence  we have 
in d ep en d e n t  mot ivat ion for no n-ove r t  NP [S PE C,  + ] ca tegories  in general .
Secondly  an d  m o re  impor tan t ly  the sentences  in (26) pr ovide  in d e p e n d e n t  
mot ivation for n o n-o ve r t  NP Possessor categories.
( 2 6 )
e a raica na vuniwai
ka taya na nona waqa   na cauravou
"He saw the doctor whose boat the young man built" 
e a vakabauti Paula tiko ni rua na nona motoka 
"He believed Paul had two cars."
Sentence  (26a) involves a Relat ive Clause  and  sentence  (26b) involves Raising to 
Object.  I a rgue in sec tions  8.3 and 9.4.1 tha t  both  of  these const ruc t ions  involve a 
[SLASH] path.  In both  examples  in (26) this [SLASH] path  te rm inates  in the  NP 
Possessor posi t ion,  so we must  as sume the  pre sence  of a no n-o ve r t  NP Possessor 
here.  Tha t  the  [SLASH] te rm inus  is a non -ove r t  category does  no t  in itself prove 
that  a no n-o ve r t  ca tegory occurs  in the  co r re sp o n d in g  s t ructure .  However  in 
section 8.2 it is a rgued that  the  [SLASH] t erminus  in Fij ian is not  a G a p  but  
ra ther  a (possibly no n-ove r t )  R es umpt ive  P ro n o u n .  Since Res um pt iv e  P ro n o u n s  
and ordinary  P r o n o u n s  share  the sam e dist r ibut ion,  this suggests tha t  non -over t  
NPs can o ccu r  in non-s la shed Possessive NPs.
If Possessors ar e  always presen t  even if somet imes  non-ove r t ,  then  we have 
also lost o u r  jus tif icat ion for Y being a [MAX , +  ] category.  We will there fore  
t reat  it as [MAX,-] .  To  fur ther  identify Y we must  dec ide  which category is its 
head.
Since G K P S  take  the  Possession to be  the  head of a Possessive N P  in 
English,  N[SUBJ,-]  seems an obvious first choice.  T h a t  NfSUBJ,-]  is ind eed the 
head seems to be  b o rn e  ou t  by the  fact tha t  it controls  the  choice  of D e te rm in e r .  
As we have seen the  C A P  matches  the  [ P R O P E R ]  specif icat ion on  NP[SUBJ ,  +  ] 
wi th the  [A G R ]  value  on the  De te rm ine r .  T h e  source  of this [ P R O P E R ]  
specificat ion is however  NfSUBJ,- ] T h e  s implest  means  of  passing this 
informat ion up is to as sume that  NfSUBJ,-]  heads both  Y an d  N P[S UBJ ,  +  ],
Against  this we have the  fact tha t  Poss displays morpho log ical  ag reem en t  
with both  the Possession and the  Possessor.  A l though  we have examples  of  m in o r
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categories  d isplaying ag r eem en t  with a head sister e.g. the  D e te rm i n e r  with the  
NP[SPEC,-] ,  we have no examples  of  a m in o r  ca tegory  displaying a g re em en t  with 
an a rgum en t  out s ide  its local t ree.  In fact as we shall see in sec tions  5.3 and 6, 
the  only categories  in Fij ian which display morpho logical  ag reem en t  with an 
external  a r g u m e n t  are  the  Possessive Preposi t ions  and  the Inflections,  bo th  of 
which are  heads  of  thei r  respective phrases.
T h e  obvious  way to reconci le  the  head- l ike  proper t ie s  of these  two categories  
is then  to p ro d u c e  a m u l t i -h e ad ed  rule such as Ru le  5.
RULE 5 N# H , H [SUBJ, — ]
Since the  m o t h e r  ca tegory in Ru le  5 is nom ina l  i.e. [N, +  ;V,-] the  H F C  would  
cause  bo th  of  the  heads  to l ikewise be nominal ,  unless of course  the  H F C  was 
ov er r i dden  by so m e  explicit  fea ture specif icat ion on the  heads .  W i th o u t  this 
overrid ing,  we wou ld  have to regard Poss as a nominal  category.  Since Poss 
immedia te ly  follows a D e te r m i n e r  or  a -Cl suffix verb,  it occupies the  no m ina l  
slot so this n o m in a l  classification seems quite plausible.
We might in fact want  to use F C R  11 to m ak e  the s t ronger  claim that  the 
heads  in a m u l t i -h e ad e d  cons t ru c t i on  must  belong to the same major  category.
FCR 11 XP ==> [N] & [V]
If the  heads be long ed  to d i fferent  major  ca tegories  then the  H F C  would  prevent  
e i the r  [N] or  [V] occ urr ing on the  XP category an d  so violate the  FCR.
It sho u ld  be  not ed  that  F C R  11 also app ear s  to hold for the  one  
mul t i -h eaded  ID Rule  p ro v ided  in GKPS.
RULE 48 VP H[48] , H[C0NJ,AND]
"She vp(went and bought a parrot)."
GKPS:  176
In English a [P RED ,- ]  specif icat ion would  never theless  have to be  a d d e d  to the  
XP in FC R  11 to pe rmi t  projec t ions  f rom the  C o -o rd ina t ion  Schem a  such as (27) 
where  an A P [ P R E D ,  +  ] and a P P [ P R E D ,  +  ] conjoin.
(27) She walked slowly and with great care.
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T h e r e  is no  equivalen t  co -o rd ina t ion  in Fij ian so we can omit  this [P R E D ]  
specif icat ion f r om  o u r  F C R  11.
G K PS en d o r s e  the  s tand ar d  X-Bar  as sumpt ion that  the h e a d ’s [BAR] value  
canno t  be greater  than the  m o t h e r ’s value.  (GKPS:  50). Trans la ted  into o u r  
fea ture  system, this means  that  since the  m o th e r  in Rule 5 is a [MAX,-] ca tegory  
the  daugh ter s  can only be [MAX,-] .  This [MAX,-]  specif icat ion is no t  a necessary 
consequence  of the  H F C  since it may be o ve r r i dden  by an explicit  [MAX, +  ] 
specif icat ion on o n e  o f  the daughters .
It might  be c o u n te r ed  that  the  H[SUBJ,- ] in Rule 5 i.e. the  Possession,  is a 
sister of a lexical head,  Poss, and shou ld  there fo re  ac co rd ing to Jackenclof fs  
X-Bar  sc he ma  be a [MAX , +  ] category.
X-Bar Schema
Xn (Ct)... (Cj) Xn_ 1 (Cj + 1)... (Ck)
where l<n<3, and for all CiS 
either C = Y', for some lexical category Y, 
or Ci is a specified grammatical formative
J ac k e n d o f f  (1977: 36)
(Note  tha t  the  m ax im u m  Bar level here  is Y ). J ac k en d o f f  (1977) does  no t  
envisage m u l t i -h ead ed  s t ructures  so it is unclea r  wh at  the  cor rec t  in terpr e ta t ion  
of this schema  sho u ld  be  with regard  to m u l t i -h e ad ed  s t ructures .  Never theless  
given that  he def ines  Xn~* as the  h ead  of  Xn , I would  argue that  (28) is a valid 
pa raphra se  of the  re levant  par t  of  the  schema.
(28)
"Every  n o n -h e a d  in the  expans ion of a ru le  m u s t  itself be  a 
Maximal  Projec t ion of so m e  category"
Stowell  (1981: 70)
(28) then means  that  there  is no  difficulty with the  Possessor being the  [MAX-]  
sister of a hea d  since it is itself a head.
Since X and Z  now differ in the  fea ture  [MAX] it might be though t  tha t  the  
[SUBJ] feature we in t roduced above  to dist inguish th em  is superf luous .  This is in 
fact t rue  for X a n d  Z  bu t  we will still need  the  fea ture  [SUBJ] to dis t inguish Y
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and Z,  both o f  which are  [MAX ,- | .  Y will be a ssum ed  to be [SUBJ, +  ] and  Z  as 
before  will be [SUBJ,-].
As can be seen f rom (29a) and (29b) N#[SUBJ ,- ]  and NP[SUBJ,- ]  can 
d o m in a t e  the sam e mater ia l .  S ince this mater ia l  is [LEX,  +  ] in both  sen tences ,  no 
ID Rules are  requ ir ed  to expand  it so we do  not  have the r e d u n d a n t  use of  two 
ID Rules  which  we cr it icised above.
(29)
a e a raica na Nl,(vuniwai) "He saw the doctor"
b e a raici na nona NJ.(vuniwai) "He saw his doctor"
c * e a raici nona ira na gone
"He saw his children"
d * e a raica na nona dua na gone
"He saw his two children"
As (29c) and  (29d) show N # £ [S U B J , - ]  is never  [T R A N S,  +  ]. Thus  the  only 
expansion rule which need apply  to it is Ru le  10 which in t roduces  opt ional  
modifiers.
Rule 10 N [SPEC,- ] H , AP
Since we can omit  a [MAX] specif icat ion f rom this rule,  we again avoid the  
recludant use of two ID rules in the  expansion of identical  strings.
Possessive NPs are  there fo re  gene ra ted  by Rules  3 an d  4.
RULE 3 NP[SPEC,-;TRANS,-;SUBJ,+] H# , NP[SPEC,+]
RULE 4 N#[SUBJ,+] HL , H[SUBJ,-]
4.3.2 The Possessor NP
T h e  NP[S PE C,  +  ] in Ru le  3 clarifies the ident ity of  the  the  possessor.  W he n  
this is a speech act  par t ic ipan t  i.e. first o r  second  per son singular,  an  over t  
NP[S PE C,  +  ] does not  usual ly occur .  P resumably  the  ident ity of the  possessor  is 
in no need of  fu r th e r  specif icat ion.  With th i rd  per son o r  non-s ingular  possessors,  
over t  NPs o ccu r  qui te  freely.
M i lne r  (1956) however  claims that  the  possessor  in this const ruct ion shou ld  
not be  a singular  n a m e  i.e. an N P [ P R O P , +  ;TRANS,- ;NU M,SG] .  Ins tead he  
advocates the  a l ternative  possessive const ruct ion with the  Preposi t ion  NEI.
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(30) na vale nei Orisi "Orisi's house"
house of Orisi
(Milner, 1956: 22)
T h e  use of  a n a m e  as the  possessor in the  "Fi j ian Geni t ive" ,  M i ln e r ’s n am e  for 
the Possessive NP cons t ru c t ion ,  is c la imed to be a fea ture  of  n o n - s t an d a rd  i.e. 
n o n -B au an  dialects such as those of  Kadavu and Nadroga.  My in fo rm an t  is from 
Kadavu and as p re d ic ted  he does  pe rmi t  names to occur  as possessors a l though 
he also uses the  pr eposi t ional  possessive const ruction.
(31) na nona motoka ko Joni "Johnny's car"
na motoka nei Joni
Rule 3 would  have to have three  add i t ional  features  an d  a d isjunct ion to ca p tu re  
M i ln e r ’s p roh ib i t ion  on names  in Bauan.




It is unclea r  f r om  M ilne r  w h e th e r  P ro n o u n s  are  also ac cep tab le  as possessors in 
the s t andar d  dialect .  (He m akes  no reference  to them  with regard to this 
const ruct ion and neve r  ad d u c es  th em  in any examples.  N or  does  C a m m a c k  
(1962) but  this is not  su rpr is ing since he draws very heavily up o n  M i lner  (1956) 
in his discussions of syntax).  If P r o n o u n s  are  permissib le  then  a th i rd NP has to 
be ad d e d  to the  d isjunct ion,  namely  N P [ P R O P ,  +  ;TRANS,  +  ]. It appe ar s  f rom 
this tha t  my i n f o r m a n t ’s g r a m m a r  is s impler  than  that  n ee d ed  for the  s t anda rd  
dialec t  and  o n e  might  there fo re  expect  the  s t anda rd  dialec t  to evolve towards  the  
Kadavu dialect.  It is in teres t ing to note  in this regard that  G o r d o n  (1976: 6) also 
provides  examples  of the  possessor being a n am e  a l though admi t tedly  only in 
deverbal  nominal iza t ions .
(32) na nona mate ko Raijieli "Rachel's death"
Rule  3 howeve r  permits  m o re  than jus t  nam es to head  the  possessor NP. T h e  
possessor can be h eaded  by a p r o n o u n  wi thout  an NP co m p l e m e n t  (33a),  a 
p r o n o u n  with an NP c o m p l e m e n t  (33b),  a C o m m o n  N o u n  (33c),  a n u m e ra l  (33d) 
or even an o t h e r  possessive (33e).  T h e  head of  the  Possessor NP has been 
un der l i ned  in each case.
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(33)
a na nona motoka ko koya
his car he
"his/her car"
b na nodra veivale ko ira na tamata
their(pl) houses they man 
"the men(pl)'s houses"
c na nodra veivale na tamata
their(pl) houses man 
"the men(pl) 1s houses"
d na nodratou motoka na lewe vaa
their(tl) car person 4 
"the four men's car"
e na nodra veivale na tacidra na noqu itau
their(pl) houses sibling-their(pl) my friend
"My friends'(pi) siblings'(pi) houses"
Put ting together  the  var ious  NP expans ion Rules  we have discussed so far we can 








I /  \
irau / \
Det NP
I / I  \
na / I \
Cl N# NP[PROP,-]
I I [TRANS,-]
lewe rua / \
/  \
Det NP[SUBJ,+]
I /  \
na / \
N# NP[SPEC,+]
/  \  I







4.4.1 The Theoretical Framework
In G K P S  c o -o rd ina te  const ruct ions  are  l icensed by e i ther  the  I terat ing 
C o-o rd ina t ion  S ch em a  (CS+) or the Binary C o -o rd ina t ion  S ch em a  (CS~).
CS+
X -» H[CONJa(l] , H[C0NJa,] + 
where a e { <<?/k/,NIL> , <N IL, and> ,
<neither,nor> , <ar,NIL> <NIL,or> }
CS2
X H [CONJa()] , H [CONJa,]
where a e [<both,and> , <either,or> ,
<NIL, but> }
G K P S  p . 171
As G P S G  deve lope d ,  its re liance u p o n  rule schema ta  d im in ished  with the  result  
tha t  the  only o th e r  s ch e m a  remain ing  in G K PS is the C o m p le m e n t iz e r  schema.  I 
however  argue in sec tion 6 that  the  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  S ch em a  can be d i spensed  
with in favour  of  an  analysis involving the  Contro l  A g re em e n t  Pr inciple .  If the 
two co -o rd ina t ion  s chem a ta  could  also be re moved  we would  then  have a 
g r a m m a r  w he re  fea ture  co-var iance  would  result  solely f rom the  in terac t ion of 
the  F ea tu r e  Ins tant ia t ion  Principles .  Such  an analysis arguably  possesses m ore  
explana tory  po wer  th an  the  explicit  s t ipula t ion of fea ture  co-var iance  in rule 
schemata.
An add i t iona l  re ason for recas t ing these schemata  is tha t  they ca n n o t  account  
for co -o rd inat e  s t ructures  such as (35) which involve th ree  di fferent values for 
[CONJ] ,  namely  N E I T H E R ,  NIL  an d  N O R .  [C O N J]  enc odes  the  fo rm  of the 
Con junct io n  in a par t ic ula r  Conjunc t .  T h e  lack of  an  over t  C on ju n c t io n  is 
en c o d ed  as [C ONJ,N IL ] .
(35) neither heat, frost, nor thunder
Although G K P S  may be  in some d o u b t  as to the  grammat ica l i ty  of  (35) I am  one 
of  the  speakers  who agree with K een an  in f inding (35) perfectly acceptable.  
Recognising this def ic iency in thei r  analysis G K P S  suggest  ( f n . l l  p . 180) tha t  CS“ 
be a b a n d o n e d  complete ly  in favour  of  a modif ied  CS+ and  a larger  set  of  LP 
rules refer r ing to [C ONJ] .  This suggest ion was deve lope d  in Evans  (1986).  I will
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also propose  a single co -o rd ina t ion  s ch em a  for English but  one  which does  not 
rely on LP rules to filter ou t  unaccep table  projec t ions .
In his t r e a tm e n t  of co -o rd inat e  s t ructure s  Evans  i n t ro d u c e d  a fea ture 
[C 'ONJORDJ  which indicated  the  posi t ion  of  a par t i cu lar  C o n junc t  wi thin the 
overall  s t ructure .  In E v a n s ’ analysis [ C O N J O R D ]  was a b inary valued feature;  
the two values  being {FIRST} an d  {LAST}. As we shall see below there  is 
however  mot iva t ion for a th i rd C o n junc t  pos it ion; the  in term ed ia t e  posi tion.  My 
initial re sponse  to this was to p ro pose  a th i rd value  for the [ C O N J O R D ]  feature.  
This proposa l  however  obscu red  the  similari t ies between non- in it ia l  Conjuncts .
I there fo re  dec ided  to en c o d e  the  con junc t  o r d e r  in fo rmat ion  in two 
binary-valued hea d  features;  [FIRST] and  [LAST],  and  use LP 22 and  23 to 
ensure  the co rrec t  o rd e r i ng  of these  conjuncts .
LP 22 [FIRST,+] < [FIRST,-]
LP 23 [LAST,-] < [LAST,+]
A ltho ug h an obvious  i m p r o v em en t  on the  8 LP rules col lapsed in G K P S ’s 
co- ordina t ion LP s ch em a  the  use of two LP rules he re  might  still seem ra th e r  
cu m b er s o m e  since LP 24 on  its own would  p r o d u c e  the  sam e o rd e r i ng  of  
Conjuncts .
LP 24 [FIRST,+] < X < [LAST,+]
O u r  analysis howe ve r  requ ires  the  per co la t ion  of  [FIRST] and [LAST] to the  
heads  of  the  conjuncts  to ensur e  the  pr esence  of the  ap p r o p r i a t e  C onjunct ion  
an d  these heads  do  not  obey LP 24. If they did  then  (36) would  be acceptable.
(36) * Bruce both and Anna
T h r e e  of  the  four  ca tegories  def ined  by these two binary  features  are  fairly 
t ra nspa re n t  encodings  of  initial,  in te rm ed ia te  a n d  final conjuncts .  Thes e  are  
respectively [FIRST,  +  ;LAST,-],  [FIRST,- ;LAST,-]  an d  [FIRST,- ;LAST,  +  ]. T h e  
[FIRST,  +  ;LAST,  +  ] ca tegory  will be tak en  to be  the  ca tegory of  the  co m ple te  
co- ord inate  s t ructure .  T h e  benefits of such an analysis of  the  matrix  ca tegory will 
b ecom e  m o re  ap p a re n t  once  we in t ro duce  the  [T E A M ]  feature  in co -o rd inat e  
s tructures.
G iven this analysis of  the  matrix  ca tegory  we can only dist inguish between
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three  di fferent co n ju n c t  posi tions.  S uppor t  for such a three-way dis t inc t ion can 
be found in Engl ish  no t  only in the  three  di f ferent  conjunct ions  in (1) but  also,  1 
believe,  in the d a ta  in (37).
(37) a. Bruce Anna and Vernon
b. Bruce and Anna and Vernon
c. Bruce Anna or Vernon
d. Bruce or Anna or Vernon
If we examine each of the  four  co -o rd inat e  s t ructures  in (37) in isolation t hen  we 
might conc lu de that  there  were  indeed only two posit ions of any re levance  for 
Conjunc t ions  s ince n o n e  of  the  four  s t ructures  conta in  t h ree  dist inct  
Conjunct ions .  If how ever  we were to co m p a r e  (37a) with (37b) or  (37c) with 
(37d) we would  I bel ieve co m e  to the  conc lus ion that  there  was a th i rd  re levant  
posi tion,  the i n t e rm ed ia te  pos it ion .  Whi ls t in the  first C o n junc t  the  absence  of  a 
Conjunct ion  was com pulso ry  and in the  last Con junc t  the p resence  of  a 
C onjunct ion  was compul sory ,  in this in t e rm ed ia te  pos it ion the p re sence  of  the 
C onjunc t ion  was opt ional .
F u r t h e r  s u p p o r t  can be fo u n d  in (38a) which parallels (35) above in 
conta in ing three  d is tinc t Conjunct ions .
(38a)
Either Heriot-Watt Edinburgh Glasgow or Dundee
(38b)
Either Heriot-Watt or Edinburgh or Glasgow or Dundee
I am aware  that  no t  all Engl ish spea kers  will find the examples  in (38) acceptable  
bu t  if even one  dialec t  f inds the  d a ta  acceptable  then the genera l  theory  m us t  be 
able to account  for it.
Having mot iva ted  the  th ree  Con junc t  pos it ions  and  p rov ided  th em  with a 
fea ture  def in it ion ,  we now turn  o u r  a t tent ion to the  ID Rule  which in t ro du ce s  
these Conjuncts .
RULE 22 *
[ F I R S T , + ; L A S T , + ]  H [ L - ] ,  H [ F - ; L - ] ,  H [ F - ]
T h e  Kleene star on  the secon d head  in rule 22 means  that  any n u m b e r  of 
categories  can be i n t ro d u c e d  by this rule.  T h e  star differs f rom the  plus 
in CS+ in that  zero  is an ac cep tab le  value for the  star bu t  not  for the  plus.  Th us
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Rule 22 could  s imply i n t ro d u ce  the two heads  H[L-] and H[F-J.  Using the 
Kleene star we are  there fo re  able to col lapse CS~ an d  CS+ into a single rule.  This  
however  means  that  we need  to b lock super f luous  conjuncts  such as " A n n a "  in 
(39).
(39) * both Bruce, Anna and Vernon
T he  unac cep tab le  con junc t  in (39) will be ru led  ou t  by means  of an F C R  but 
before we can fo rm ula te  it we need  to in t ro duce  som e  more  features  into ou r  
analysis.
T h e  first of  these is the b inary fea ture  [C ONJ] .  [C O N J ,  +  ] will indicate  tha t  a 
conjunc t  conta ins  an over t  con junct ion  whilst  [CONJ,- ]  will indica te  that  it 
conta ins  a null  con junct ion.  Such categories  are  ex p an d ed  by Rules 23 a n d  24.
RULE 23 [CONJ,+] [MIN,C] , H
RULE 24 [CONJ,-] H
O n e  of the  def ic iencies of  G K P S  is tha t  no  fea ture def ini t ion is prov ided  for 
m in o r  word classes such as De te rm ine rs ,  C o m ple m e n t iz e rs  an d  Conjunc t ions .  
(GK PS do howe ve r  p rov ide  a fea ture  def in it ion  for the  individual  m em b er s  of 
these classes). I have there fo re  had  to i n t ro duce  a three -valued  fea ture 
[ M IN O R ]  to def ine  these classes. [MIN,C]  in rule 23 is there fo re  my fea ture  
def ini t ion for Con junct io ns  (see sections  4.2.1 an d  6 for the  analysis of 
D e te rm iner s  and  Com ple men t iz e rs ) .
A l though  [C O N J]  is not  a H E A D  feature rules 23 an d  24 could  still l icense 
recurs ive s t ructures  if the  a p p r o p r i a t e  [C ONJ]  value  were to b e  freely 
ins tant ia ted on  a daugh ter .  Ru le  23 for example  cou ld  then  gen e ra te  mul t ip le  
con junct ions  as in (40).
(40) * Bruce and and and Anna
We preven t  this possibil i ty by in t roduc ing F SD  22.
F SD  22 —[C O N J]
This FSD however  does  m o r e  than simply block recurs ion in rules 23 an d  24. Tt 
also prevents  these rules ever  being called in the  first place since it prevents  
[C ONJ]  occ urr ing  on the  dau g h te r  categories in o the r  rules.  T h e r e  is however  
o ne  rule whose daugh ter s  must  l icense rules 23 and 24, namely  ru le  22.
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F ea tu re  Speci f icat ion Defaults however  are  def ined  so that  the  non-de fau l t  
can occ ur  on som e  category in a rule if it occurs  on this ca tegory  in every 
projec t ion of  the  rule.  Such a s i tua t ion occurs  wh en  the  non- de faul t  is inher i t ed  
f rom an ID Rule or forced to occur  because  of  an  F C R .  We can there fo re  
over r ide  the F S D  if we revise rule 22 as ru le  25 and  ad d  F C R  22.
RULE 25
[FIRST,+;LAST,+] H [ L— ] , H[F-;L-f , H[F-;C0NJ,+]
FCR 22 [LAST,-] ==> [CONJ]
Since the  last co n junc t  in English always conta ins  an  over t  con junc t ion we wan t  
this category to be e x p a n d ed  by Rule  23 a n d  the re fo re  s t ipula te tha t  this conj un ct  
is [C O N J ,  +  ], T h e  o the r  conjuncts  may  however  be ex p an d ed  by e i ther  rule 23 or  
24 so we ca n n o t  specify a [C O N J]  value  for these conjuncts  in Rule 22. Instead 
we simply  specify via F C R  22 that  they have som e  [C O N J]  value.  Since the  
defaul t  is for a ca tegory to lack any specif icat ion for [C ONJ]  this F C R  is still 
sufficient to over r ide  the  FSD.
T h e  final fea ture we re qu ir e  in o u r  analysis of  co -o rd ina te  s t ructures  is the  
mul t i -valued H E A D  feature [T EA M ],  As the  n a m e  suggests this fea ture al locates 
individual  conjuncts  to var ious  teams.  M em b er s h ip  of a par t i cu lar  t eam  will be 
reflec ted in the  cho ice  of con junc t ion  (or lack of a conjunc t ion) .  F o r  
conve n ience  we n a m e  the  [ T E A M ] values af ter  o n e  of these  con junct ions .  In 
Engl ish the  [T E A M ]  feature  will have  the  fol lowing five values 
{AN D,O R,N O R ,B O TFl ,B U T} .  A c learer  u n d e r s ta n d in g  of the  [T E A M ] feature  
will p robably  be gained by examin ing the  lexical entries  for Conjunct ions  in (41).








H e re  we can see for example  that  bo th  E I T H E R  an d  O R  agree with a ca tegory of 
[ T E A M ,O R ] ,  this be ing the  ca tegory of  all the  conjuncts  in an i tera ting 
disjunct ion.  T h e  a p p e a ra n ce  of  E I T H E R  in a [ F I R S T , +  ] con junc t  is e nsu r ed  by 
the  [ F I R S T , + ] specif icat ion in its [AG R] value.  Likewise the a p p e a r a n c e  of O R
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in non-ini t ia l  conjunc ts  is e n su r ed  by the [FIRST,-1 specif icat ion in its [A G R] 
value.  Wha t  we have not  en su red  however  is tha t  all the  conjuncts  in a given 
co -o rd inat e  s t ru c tu re  will have  the  same [T E A M ]  value.
If we simply let [T E A M ]  be freely instant ia ted  on categories then trees such 
as (42) would  be acceptable .
(42) [F+;L+]
/  \  
/  \
[ F + ; L - ] [F - ;L + ]
[BOTH] [NOR]
* both Bruce nor Anna
Although the  daug hter s  in (42) have conf licting [T E A M ] values,  the MFC does  
not  reject  the  t ree.  R a th e r  it mere ly  d em an d s  that  the  m o the r  lack any [T E A M ] 
specif icat ion.  Clear ly  we n eed  to en sur e  tha t  the m o th e r  will always have a 
[T E A M ] value  in R u le  22. If we t r ied  to do this by di rect ly s t ipulat ing the  
[T E A M ]  featu re  in the  ID rule,  then  we would  have to have five d if ferent  rules,  
on e  for each fea ture  value  since [F +  ;L +  ;TE AM] is not a valid category.  
(Al thou gh  categories  in an ID Rule  can be un de rspec i f i ed  they mus t  still be  sets 
of features i.e. <  n a m e , v a l u e >  pai rs) .  We can however  refer  to a fea ture  with an 
unspeci f ied  value  in an  F C R  such as F C R  23.
FOR 23 [FIRST] & [LAST] ==> [TEAM]
[T E A M ]  has bee n l inked  with both  [FIRST] an d  [LAST] in this F C R  since the 
choice  of  any o n e  of  these  features  wou ld  be pure ly  arbi trary ,  though  
nevertheless  descr ipt ively adequ at e .  It is also because  of  the need  for an FC R  
such as 23 that  we dec id ed  to m a r k  the  m o th e r  ca tegory  in Ru le  22 as 
[ F I R S T ,+  ;LAST,  +  ] O u r  only a l ternat ive  w ou ld  have been to leave the  m o th e r  
category  wi thout  any specif icat ion for these two features but  this would  then  have 
m a d e  it imposs ible to force a [T E A M ] specif icat ion on to the m o th e r  in every 
projec t ion f rom  R u le  22 since there  would  be no fea ture  which occ ured  in every 
projec t ion f rom the  m othe r .  (No te  also that  not  specifying [FIRST,  +  ¡LAST +  ] 
on  the  m o th e r  in Ru le  22 would  not  have re duced  the  n u m b e r  of features  in the  
rule since these two features wou ld  have had to be s t ipulated  on the first and  last 
conjuncts  ins tead).
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Most d iscuss ions  of  the  in teract ion of the  H F C  with F C R s  e.g. Jacobson  
(1987) conc en t ra t e  on  negative FCRs  such as G K P S ’s F C R  6.
FCR 6 [SUBCAT] ==> ~[SLASH]
Such FCRs  re d u ce  the  set  of  free features  on a ca tegory  and  there fo re  l imit  the 
matching of H E A D  features  between m o th e r  and head daughter (s) .  F C R  23 on 
the  o ther  h a n d  does  not  l imit the  set of free features  on a ca tegory so [T E A M ] 
values must  be  ident ical  on  m o th e r  and all head daughters .
We are  now in a pos i t ion to present  FCRs  which will b lock the  o ccu r ren ce  of 
m o r e  than two conjunc ts  in b inary co -o rd inat e  s t ructures .  T hes e  are  given as 
F C R  26 and 27.
FCR 26 [F-;L-;TEAM,BOTH] ==> “ [CONJ]
FCR 27 [F-;L-;TEAM,BUT] ==> ~ [CONJ]
Since every ca tegory mus t  obey every F C R  and  F C R  22 makes  a [C ONJ]
specif icat ion co m p u lso ry  on every [LAST,-]  ca tegory there  can  be no acceptable
extens ion of e i ther  [F - ;L - ;T E A M ,B O T H ]  o r  [F - ;L- ;TEAM ,B UT].
A n o th e r  pai r  o f  F CR s  are  requ ir ed  to ensu re  tha t  certa in  [ F I R S T , +  ]
conjuncts  will always con ta in  a con junc t ion  i.e. always be [C O N J ,  +  ].
FCR 28 [F+;TEAM,N0R] ==> [CONJ,+]
FCR 29 [F+;TEAM,BOTH] ==> [CONJ,+]
F C R  23 it will be r e m e m b e r e d  does  not  specify that  [LAST,-]  categories  are  
[C O N J ,  +  ] or  [CON J, - ]  merely  that  they have som e  [C O N J ]  specif icat ion.  It is 
therefore  possible for a category to satisfy bot h  F C R  23 an d  F C R  28 o r  29.
In o u r  a t t em p t  to do away with the  co -o rd ina t ion  s ch e m a  an d  achieve
descrip tive ade q u a cy  with regard  to the  English da ta  we have h ad  to use four
features ,  [FIRST],  [LAST],  [C O N J]  and [T E A M ] as o p p o s ed  to G K P S ’s single 
[C O N J]  feature.  This  is howe ver  a price which,  I believe,  is wor th  paying if it 
enables  us to do  away with the  s t ipula t ion of fea ture  co-var iance  in rule sche ma 
in favour  of co-var iance  resul t ing solely f rom the  in terac t ion  of  the  fea ture 
instant ia t ion pr inciples.  T h e  greater  use of F CR s  in o u r  analysis is largely d u e  to 
ou r  a t t em pt  to merge  binary and i terating s t ructures  (he nce  F C R  26 an d  27) and  
to the  idiosyncracies  of the  con junct ion  system in English (h ence  F C R  28 and
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29).
Al though all Con jo in ed  NPs in Fij ian have the  s t ructu re  in (43) X in such 
s t ructures  is not  always a Conjunct .
(43) NP,




/  \  
kei NP,
X may instead be an A d ju n c t  to NP, .  In such cases NP,  is the  un ique head of 
N P ( and the  sole d e t e r m in e r  of  the per son and n u m b e r  of N P | . T he  Possessive 
const ruct ions  in (44) can be shown to conta in  such KEI Adjuncts .  T h e  p ro o f  is 
as follows. M os t  of  the  NPs in (44) have a n u m era l  head  which makes  explicit  
the i r  n u m b e r  e.g. if the  head  is T O L U  then the  n u m b e r  is T R I A L .  If th e re  is no  
num era l  as with C A U R A V O U  in (44a) and (44b) then the  NP is a s sum ed  to be 
S I N G U L A R .  T h e  n u m b e r  of  the matrix NP is reflected in the  form of the 
un der l i ned  Possessive part icle,  (see page 59 for  the  N-Class Possessive paradigm).  
Putt ing this in fo rm a t ion  together  we discover tha t  the n u m b e r  of the matrix  NP 
is always the  sam e as the  n u m b e r  of  N P  . It is neve r  inf luenced by the  n u m b e r  of
4.4.2 NP Co-ordination in Fijian
(44) na nona koro na cauravou kei na rua na yalewa 
his town youth with 2 woman
na nona koro na cauravou kei na tolu na yalewa
his youth with 3 woman
na nona koro na cauravou kei na vitu na yalewa
his youth with 7 woman
na nodrau koro na rua na cauravou
kei na tolu na yalewa 
their(dl) 2 with 3
na nodrau koro na rua na cauravou
kei na vitu na yalewa 
their(dl) 2 with 7
na nodratou koro na tolu na cauravou
kei na vitu na yalewa 
their(tl) 3 with 7
Th ese  KEI Adjunct s  will be  in t ro duce d  by Rule 20.
RULE 20 NP H , PP[KEI]
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Since we have no t  specif ied the  m o th e r  NP as [DET,-]  the  KEI  p h ra se  need  not 
be within the  scope o f  the  De te rm ine r .  Indeed  it is a rguable  tha t  it is never  
within the  scope o f  the De te rm ine r ,  (see sec tion 5.2.1 for d iscussion of  PP 
Modifiers) .
In this sec tion howe ve r  I wan t  to co nc en t ra te  on t ru e  con jo ined  NPs i.e. 
those where  the  pe r son  an d  n u m b e r  of  the  matrix  NP is a funct ion of  the  per son 
and  n u m b e r  of  both the  s u bord ina te  NPs.  These  co- ordina te  s t ructure s  will be 
expa nded by the  s am e  ID rules as the  Engl ish s t ructures  above i.e. Rules  23, 24 
an d  25. They will also obey LP 22 and  LP 23. T hey  will not  of  course  obey the 
var ious  F CR s  which we in t ro duce d  to a c coun t  for the id iosyncracies  of the  
English C on ju n c t io n  system.
T h ere  is no  ev idence  of a b inary  co -o rd ina t ion  s t ruc tu re  in Fij ian so in the 
Fij ian examples  below we will be  con c e rn e d  solely with i tera ting co -o rdinat ion.  
T h e  n u m b e r  of  conjuncts  in each example  has how ever  been  res tr ic ted  to two to 
simplify o u r  exam ina t ion  of  N u m b e r  and Person changes  in these s t ructures .
T h e  fo ur  n u m b e r s  in Fij ian are  t radi t ional ly re fer red  to as S I N G U L A R ,  
D U A L ,  T R I A L  and  P L U R A L .  " T R I A L "  is a ra ther  mis leading n am e  since 
groups  of m or e  than th ree  can be " T R I A L " .  This  n u m b e r  really des ignates  "a 
few" and  was the re fo re  t e rm ed  " P A U C A L "  by Hocket t .  F o r  the  m o m e n t  we will 
retain the  t radi t ional  names  in o u r  discussion.  T h e  means  of  d e te rm in ing  the 
n u m b e r  of the  var ious  NPs has a l r eady been  out l ined  above.
(45) "their village the x boy and the y woman "
(a) na nodrau koro na cauravou
kei na yalewa
(b) na nodratou koro na cauravou
kei na rua na yalewa
(c) na nodratou koro na cauravou
kei na tolu na yalewa
(d) na nodra koro na cauravou
kei na vitu na yalewa
(e) na nodratou koro na rua na cauravou
kei na rua na yalewa
(f) na nodratou koro na rua na cauravou
kei na tolu na yalewa
(g) na nodra koro na rua na cauravou
kei na vitu na yalewa
(h) na nodra koro na tolu na cauravou
SG + SG = DL
SG + DL = TL
SG + TL = TL
SG + PL = PL
DL + DL = TL
DL + TL = TL
DL + PL = PL
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kei na tolu na yalewa TL + TL = PL
(i) na nodra koro na tolu na cauravou
kei na vitu na yalewa TL + PL = PL
T h e  examples  in (45) clearly do not involve KEI Adjuncts  since the  n u m b e r  of 
the  mo the r ,  N P j , is never  ident ical  to tha t  of NP,.  T h e r e  are  however  two 
ins tances  w he re  we would  c laim that  two NPs have been  con jo ined  even though  
N P | an d  N P ,  have the sam e n u m b e r ,  namely  when NP,  is e i ther  T R I A L  or  
P L U R A L .  Tw o examples  of  this ar e  provided  in (46).
(46)
na nodratou koro na tolu na cauravou
kei na tolu na yalewa TL + TL = TL 
na nodra koro na vitu na cauravou
kei na vitu na yalewa PL + PL = PL
T h e  con junc t ion of two P L U R A L s  to form a P L U R A L  will seem uncontrove rs i a l  
to English speakers .  T h a t  two T R I A L s  shou ld  conjoin  to p ro d u c e  a T R I A L  is 
proo f  tha t  the  T R I A L  in Fij ian des ignates  "a few" ra th e r  than exactly three .  It is 
possible to add "a few" to "a few" an d  still be left with "a few". Al ternat ively,  as 
(45h) il lustrates,  it is possible to ad d  "a few" to "a few" and sudd en ly  bec o m e  "a 
lot" i.e. a P L U R A L .  T h e  examples  in (46) will there fo re  be  included in the 
con junc t ion data.
O u r  analysis follows Sag et al. (1985) in d ispensing with a single n u m b e r  
fea ture  in favour  of  a set  of  features .  Again  fol lowing thei r  a p p r o ach  we assume 
that  the  n u m b e r  of  features we re qu ir e  is o n e  less than  the  n u m b e r  of  n u m b e r  
dist inct ions in the  language an d  that  the  largest  n u m b e r  will lack any of  these 
features.  T h u s  we arr ive at  a fea tu re  analysis such as (47).
(47) SG = [A;B;C]
DL = [B;C]
TL = [C]
PL = [ ]
T h e  features  have s imply  been label led [A], [B] an d  [C] since to label th em  [SG], 
[DL] and [TL] would  be counter- in tu i t ive .
T h e  first p ro b lem  o u r  analysis en coun te rs  is to explain why the  conjunc t ion 
of  two ident ical ly n u m b e r e d  ca tegories  p ro d u ces  a d i fferent  n u m b e r  on  the 
m o th e r  category in (45a),  (45e) and  (45h).  This  prob lem  also arises in English  
whe re  two S IN G U L A R S  conjo in  to form a P L U R A L .  Sag et  al . ’s so lut ion
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involved modifying die rule in t roducing con junc t ions  and ad d ing  an F C R  which 
forced the n o n - a p p e a r a n c e  of the  [ +  SING] specif ica tion on cer ta in  conjuncts ,  
hence  mak ing  these  s t ructure s  P L U R A L .
X[C0NJ,a] — » a , H([+SING])
N P [CONJ,AND] ==> ~[+SING]
Sag et al. p l 5 5
This  solution will not  work for Fij ian w he re  we have to acco u n t  for  the 
conjunct ion of D U A L s  an d  T R I A L s  as well as S IN G U LA RS.
O u r  second p ro b lem  is to explain why the con junct ion  of a S I N G U L A R  and 
D U A L  in ( l i b )  does  not  s imply  p r o d u c e  a D U A L  as would  be  expected  f r om  a 
s t ra ight forward in tersection of the i r  N U M B E R  features.
I will p ro pose  a uni fied solut ion to these two prob lem s which relates 
N U M B E R  features  to the  [FIRST] an d  [LAST] features  we in t ro duce d  in o u r  
analysis of  Engl ish conjunct ions .  Before we can do so however  we need  to m ak e  
a slight digression to discuss the  re la t ionsh ip  between lexical ent r ies an d  the  
te rm inal  categories  in a tree.
G K PS assum e  that  the  ca tegory  of a t erm inal  n o d e  must  be  an  extens ion of 
t he  lexical ent ry  which is inser ted  u n d e r  it.
a ca tegory C  can immedia te ly  d o m in a t e  a lexical i tem a jus t  in 
case C  ex tends the  ca tegory label in the  lexical ent ry  for a
G K PS p. 34
As W a r n e r  (1988) p o in ted  ou t  this creates  difficult ies for Sag et al . ’s analysis of 
n u m b e r  in Engl ish.  Since S I N G U L A R ,  alias NP[ +  SG] will always be an 
extension of P L U R A L ,  alias NP[],  a P L U R A L  can always be inser ted  u n d e r  a 
S I N G U L A R .  This would  then m a k e  (48) acceptable.
(48) * The students is in the lecture theatre.
I p ropos e  to get r o u n d  this p r o b lem  firstly by imposing an ident ity r e q u i r e m e n t  
between the  terminal  syntact ic category and  the  lexical ent ry.
a category C  can immedia te ly  d o m in a te  a lexical i tem a just  in 
case C  is ident ical  to the  ca tegory label in a lexical ent ry  for a
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Clearly ad op t ing  this r e q u i r em en t  will m ean  that  we nee d  a m u ch  larger set of  
ent i ies  in o u r  lexicon. These ent ries  need not  however  be exhaustively listed in 
the  lexicon. R a th e r  var ious  lexical r e d u n d a n cy  rules will be ass umed  to const ra in  
the permiss ible  extensions  of  a smal ler  set of entr ies.  Amongst  these will be 
Lexical Speci f icat ion Defaults  which o pe ra te  as follows.
E i ther  every extens ion of  a lexical ent ry  obeys some LSD,  L , or  
no extens ion of this lexical ent ry  obeys L
In Engl ish we could  then  use LSD I to preven t  a P L U R A L  lexical ent ry  being 
extended  as [ +  S IN G] and  there fo re  ap pea r i ng  u n d e r  a S I N G U L A R  terminal  
node.
LSD 1 ~[+SING]
Given the m o re  com plex  N U M B E R  system in Fij ian  it will re qu ir e  the  th ree  
LSDs in (49).
(49) LSD 2 ~[A] LSD 3 ~[B] LSD 4 ~[C]
We can now turn  to the  lexical ent ries  which will re la te  the  N U M B E R  features 
to [FIRST] and  [LAST],  R e m e m b e r  tha t  because  of  o u r  LSDs these are  the  only 
lexical ent ries  which can bear  the  N U M B E R  features.
(50)
SG = N[A+;B+;C+;FIRST,+] N[A-;B+;C+;LAST,+]
DL = N[B+;C+;FIRST,+] N[B-;C+;LAST,+]
TL = N[C,-;FIRST,+] N[C,+]
PL = N [ ]
A p a r t  f rom the  addi t ion  of  [FIRST] an d  [LAST] the  m a jo r  d i fference  between 
the  def in it ions in (47) an d (50) is tha t  the  N U M B E R  features  are  una ry  features  
in (13) bu t  b inary features in (15). T h e  m ere  crea t ion of lexical ent ries with 
opposing  values for [A], [B] or  [C] means  that  we w ould  somet imes  accidental ly  
gene ra t e  the  co rrec t  n u m b e r  o n  the  m o t h e r  category.  We can howe ve r  ensu re  
tha t  the cor rec t  n u m b e r  will always occur  on the  m o t h e r  by l inking these  values 
to certa in  co n junc t  posi tions . Thus  it becomes imposs ible to con jo in  two 
S IN G U L A R S  and  p r o d u c e  a S I N G U L A R  on the  matrix  NP. Since the  
con junct ion of  two T R IA L s  may be e i ther  a T R I A L  or  a P L U R A L  we simply let 
e i ther  fea ture  def ini t ion for T R I A L  occ ur  in the  [ F I R S T , + ] conjunct .
These  lexical ent ries will then  ove rco me o u r  first p ro b lem .  T h ey  also appear
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to ove rcom e  o u r  secon d  p ro b lem  since they correc tly pred ic t  tha t  a S I N G U L A R  
con jo ined with a D U A L  will p ro d u c e  a T R IA L .  Unfor tunate ly  these lexical 
ent r ies predic t  tha t  a D U A L  con jo ined with a s ingular  will always p ro d u c e  a 
D U A L !  Now given the  existence of KEI adjuncts,  the  N U M B E R  of  the  matrix 
NP may indeed  be D U A L  in such instances but o u r  lexical ent ries predic t  
incorrect ly tha t  the  m o th e r  will never  be T R IA L .
T h e  only solut ion I have been able to find for this p ro b lem  is to in t ro duce  a 
th i rd  lexical ent ry  for S I N G U L A R  and  force it to be selec ted by ad d in g  LP 30 
and  31.
(51) SG = [A+;B-;C+;LAST,+] LP 30 [A-] < ~[A]
LP 31 [A+;B-] < [ A+]
T h e  in teract ion of  LP 23 and LP 30 means  that  [A-;B + ;C +  ;LAST,  +  ] can only 
occu r  as a S I N G U L A R  conjunc t  when the first con junct  is also a S I N G U L A R .  
T h e  in teract ion of LP 23 an d  LP 31 on the  o the r  h an d  means  that
[A +  ;B-;C +  ;LAST,  +  ] can only occur  as a S I N G U L A R  con junct  wh en  the  first 
con junc t  is not  S I N G U L A R .  T oge the r  these LPs therefore  m ean  that  the two 
[ L A S T , +  ] S IN G U L A R S  have a c o m p lem en ta ry  d is tr ibution.
T h e r e  are  two reasons  why such a solut ion is unsat is fac tory even if it does 
ac coun t  for the  da ta  above.  Firstly we have no in d e p e n d e n t  mot iva t ion for the 
two LP rules themselves .  Secondly  and  m ore  impor tan t ly  we are  clearly not  using 
LP rules in the  way they were originally in tended.  This fea ture res tr ic t ing role is 
adm it tedly  not  ru led  ou t  in GKPS.  In fact they even advocate  such a use of  LP 
rules in a pr oposed  a l ternative  analysis of Engl ish co-ord ina te  s t ructures ,  ( f n . l l  
p. 180). It nevertheless  rema ins  a highly dub ious  exploi ta t ion of  the  LP
mechan ism.
4.4.3 Poss-Possessor Number Anomalies
As the  examples  below i llustrate,  a lexical head  can have a di fferent
N U M B E R  from  the  NP in which it occurs.
(52) na nodrau yavu ko Joeli
their(dl) site Joel SG under DL
"Joel and someone's house-site"
na nodratou waqa ko Eroni
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their(tl) boat Eroni SG under TL
"Ronnie and his partners' boat"
(M ilner ,  1956: 79)
[ P R O P , + ; T R A N S , - ]  nouns ,  alias names,  are  consis tent ly S I N G U L A R  in Fij ian  
yet the  Possessive par tic le  clearly indicates  tha t  the NP above this na le is not  
S I N G U L A R .
My initial react ion to this was that  the G K P S  cond i t ion  on lexical inser t ion  
shou ld  be rever sed  so that  the  lexical ent ry  was an extens ion of  the  terminal  
category in the  tree.  Thus  a S I N G U L A R  could  ap p e a r  u n d e r  a terminal  category 
of any n u m b er .  Assum ing that  the  term inal  category  to lexical ent ry  m a p p in g  was 
consistent  across languages this would  then have m e an t  tha t  (53) would  be 
acceptable  in Engl ish.
(53) * Ronnie are in the lecture theatre.
In the light of  (48) and (53) I eventually develo ped  the hypothes is  on page 79 
with regard to lexical insert ion.
How  then can we acco u n t  for  the  data  in (52)? Simply by as suming that  there  
is a no n-ove r t  co n junc t  to the  n a m e  which p ro duc es  the  unex pect ed  n u m b e r  on 








Obviously  we do not  want  [N U L L ]  ca tegories  occur ing freely in o u r  lexicon so 
we include F C R  33 to limit  the  ins tant ia t ion  of [NULL],
FCR 33 [NULL] ==> NPL[PROP,-;LAST,+]
F o r  evidence  that  [NU LL] ca tegories are  [PROP ,-]  see sec tion 8.2
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In G K PS informat ion  ab o u t  P E R S O N  was en co d ed  in the  mul t i -va lued 
[PER] fea ture.  An analysis of conjo ined  NPs led Sag et al. (1985) to propose  that  
P E R S O N  in fo rm at ion should  ins tead be en c o d e d  in two unary  features  [XSP] ( =  
Excluding S p eake r)  and [THP] ( =  Thi rd  Person).  T he  var ious  pe r son s  were 
then def ined as in (55).
(55) First Person = [ ]
Second Person = [XSP]
Third Person = [XSP,THP]
Although  this fea ture  analysis was ade q u a te  for Engl ish it ca n n o t  be app l i ed  to 
Fij ian  since Fij ian  d is t inguishes  between two first persons;  first per son  inclusive
and  first pe r son  exclusive. T h e  use of the  First  Person Inclusive impl ies  the
inclus ion of the  hea re r  in the g ro u p  whereas  the  First  Person Exclusive implies 
the  exclusion of the  hearer .
A poss ib le ada p ta t ion of the  unary  fea ture  analysis to ac coun t  for this 
Inclusive versus  Exclusive d is t inc tion is given in (56). H e re  the  fea ture  [THP] 
has been re p la ced  by a new feature  [XH R]  ( =  Exc luding H eare r )  so that  the 
same fea ture  can  be used to e n c o d e  the Inclusive versus Exclusive d is t inc tion and 
the  second pe r son versus th i rd per son dist inc tion.
(56) First Person Inclusive = [ ]
First Person Exclusive = [XHR]
Second Person = [XSP]
Third Person = [XSP,XHR]
Let us now check w he th e r  this intuit ive fea ture  analysis can acco u n t  for the  real  
da ta  in (57).
The  pe rs on  and n u m b e r  of the  matrix NP is indicated  by the  Possessive 
Part icle since it agrees with the  matrix  NP. Since the  individual  con junct s  are  
P rono un s  thei r  P E R S O N  is indicated  in the i r  morpho logical  fo rm  . (see 
App end ix  11.2 for the  full P ro n o m in a l  paradigm).  Exclusive is abb revi a t ed  as X 
and  Inclusive as N.
(57)
na nodaru koro ko iau kei iko IX,SG + 2,SG = IN,DL 
na neirau koro ko iau kei na cauravou
IX,SG + 3,SG = IX,DL
na nodatou koro ko iko kei keirau
4.4.4 Person in NP Conjuncts
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2,SG + IX, DL = IN,Ti­
na neitou koro ko ikeirau kei na cauravou
IX,DL + 3,SG = IX,TL 
na nodatou koro ko ikedaru kei koya
1N,DL + 3,SG = 1N.TL 
na nomudrau koro ko iko kei na cauravou
2,SG + 3,SG = 2,DL
T he  fea ture  revis ion we have p rovided  above accounts  perfectly for the  d a ta  in 
(57). It would  a p p e a r  then that  two unary  features are  sufficent to acco u n t  for the  
dat a  in English  and  Fij ian though  the in terpre t a t ion  of the second fea ture differs 
between the  languages,  thereby permit t ing  a d ist inc t ion in the  first per son in 
Fij ian which is not  possible in English.
T h e  only o th e r  G P S G  analysis of the Inclusive versus  Exclusive d is t inc tion 
that  1 am aware  of, occurs  in Russell  (1987) where  the  dist inc tion is c a p tu r ed  by 
means  of two binary  features  [FINCL] and [SINCL],  His analysis of person in 
C heyenne  P L U R A L  no uns  is given in (58).




(Russell ,  1987: 91)
Russel l ’s analysis clearly will no t  ac coun t  for the  Fij ian data  we have p re sen ted  
since the conjoining  of  IX an d  2 will n o t  p r o d u c e  IN.  (see (57a) above).  O u r  
analysis will how ever  ac coun t  for the  morpho logical  ag reem en t  pat terns  
discussed by Russell .  To  ens ure  for example  that  the  N E  per son prefix agrees 
wi th e i ther  a Fi rst  Person  Inclusive NP or  a Second  Person NP,  we need only  the  
lexical ent ry in (59) an d  LSD 30.
(25) NE [AGR[ ]] LSD 30 ~[XHR]
LSD 30 means  that  N E  can only agree with a ca tegory complete ly  lacking in 
P E R S O N  features  i.e. Fi rs t  Person Inclusive or  with an  [XSP] ca tegory i.e. 
Second  Person.  T h e  fact tha t  ag reemen t  suffixes can dist inguish between First  
Inclusive an d  Second  Person can be hand led  by assuming that  they obey LSD 31 
in addi t ion  to LSD 30, where  [ALT] is a feature which occurs  on the  re levant  
suffixes in Russell ’s analysis.





As was the  case with Nouns  and Verbs ,  adjectives in Fij ian are  ident i fied  not  
on the  basis o f  the i r  inflec tional  o r  der ivat ional  morphology b u t  via the i r  
syntactic d i s t r ibut ion.  T h e  Adjective slot has a negative def in i t ion in tha t  unl ike  
No uns  and  Verbs ,  Adjectives are  neve r  p re ceded  by a par ticle bu t  always by 
an o th e r  open  class lexeme. T h e  N o u n ,  Verb an d  Adjective slots for T A G A N E  
are clearly cont ra s ted  in (1).
( 1 )
a. e a raica na tagane He/she saw the male
b. e tagane He/It is male
c. e a raica na gone tagane He/she saw the boy
lit. "male child"
A lthough  the  Engl ish t rans la t ion of  ( l b )  conta ins  a Predicat ive AP,  T A G A N E  is 
p re ceded  here  by the Inf lect ion E, a par ticle which elsewhere  only pr ecedes
verbs. R a the r  than  a l ter  o u r  def in i t ions  of  Adjectives an d  Verbs,  1 will t rea t  such
predicates  as a verbal  subclass in Fij ian.
We begin o u r  analysis of Adjective Phrases  with sentence  (2).
(2) e a raica na kato kau lailai oqoo
see box wood small this
He/she saw this small wooden box
In (2) K A U  , LAILAI  an d  O Q O O  all satisfy o u r  def ini t ion of an Adjective .  T h e  
deict ic O Q O O  however  differs f rom  K A U  a n d  LA ILAI in tha t  it may p reced e  
the  N o u n  Phrase  as in (3).
(3)
e a raica oqoo N„(na kato) she saw this box.
* e a raica kau NP(na kato) she saw the wooden box.
* e a raica lailai NP(na kato) she saw the small box.
We therefore  t rea t  O Q O O  as one  of a closed subclass of  Adjectives which  we
will te rm  Demonst ra t ives .  These  Demons tra t ives  will be in t ro d u ced  by Rule  51.
RULE 51 NP[DEM,+] H [DEM,-] , [DEM,+]
0Q0 ; this ; XP[N ;D E M A G R ,NP[D E M S P E C P R O P ,-]]
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T h e  di ffering | D E M |  specif icat ions  on m othe r  and  head da ugh te r  p re vent  this 
ru le f rom being recurs ive  and hence  ens ure  tha t  only one Demons t ra t i ve  will 
occ ur  in any NP.
T h e  lexical en t ry  for O Q O O  ensures  tha t  it will always occur  as the  sister to 
an N P f S P E C , +  | an d  thus  ou ts ide  the  De te rm iner .  This entry  also ensu res  that  
the head no u n  it modifies  will be a c o m m o n  no u n  ra ther  than a n a m e  or  a 
p r o n o u n ,  thereby  ac coun t ing  for the  unacceptabi l i ty of  (4a) and (4b).
(4a) * ko ira oqoo "this they"
(4b) * ko Tevita oqoo "this David"
(4c) oqoo na tolu "these three"
(4d) na tamata oqoo "this man"
T h e  fact tha t  the  Demons t ra t i ve  has been classed as [N +  ] ra the r  than [N +  ;V +  ] 
means  that  it can funct ion not only as an AP but  also as an NP.  T h u s  it can 
occupy one of  the NP slots in the equat ive  (or copu lar )  const ruc t ion in (5).
(5) na cava na kaa oqoo
what thing this "What's this thing?"
na cava oqoo "What's this?"
As in Lat in an d  T u r k i s h  there  are  th ree  demons t ra t ives  in Fij ian; OQOO,  
O Q O R I  a n d ( K ) O Y A .  T hese  may refer to e i ther  t em por a l  or  spatial proximity.
O Q O O ,  the  first pe rson dem onst ra t ive ,  is used to signal proximity to the 
speake r  ( =  Lat in "hie"  or  T u rk i sh  "bu") .
O Q O R I ,  the  s econd per son  demonst ra t ive ,  is used to signal proximity to the 
hea re r  ( =  Latin  "iste" or  T u rk i sh  "su") .
( K ) O Y A , th e  th i rd  per son demonst ra t ive ,  is used to indicate proximity  to 
s o m eo n e  else i.e. r e m o te  f rom both  sp ea k e r  an d  hea re r  ( =  Lat in "ille" or  
T u rk i sh  "o").
Again  like Lat in a n d  T u rk i sh  the  th i rd  per son demon s t ra t ive  can be used as 
a p ro n o u n  (see section 4.2.2). T h e  fact tha t  this demons t ra t ive  to th i rd per son 
p r o n o u n  shift  occurs  in languages as geographical ly r em o te  as Latin an d  Fij ian 
suggests tha t  there  is a universal  pragmat ic  pr inciple  unde r ly ing  this 
deve lopm ent .
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T he  o the r  Adject ive  phrases  will be i n t ro duced  by Rule  5.
RULE 5 N[SPEC,-] H , AP
Since it is recursive this ru le  can genera te  an infinite n u m b e r  of  APs.  Hence  the 
presence  of both  K A U  a n d  LAILA1 in (2). No [MAX] value  has been specif ied 
on the  m o th e r  in Ru le  5 so this rule can expand both  the  N# category in (6a) 
and the  NP category in (6b).
(6a) NP (6b) NP
/ \ / \
/ \ / \
Det NP Det NP
I /  \  I /  \
na / \ na / \
N# NP NP AP
/  \  I I I
/ \ 0 motoka damudamu
N# N#





(6a) na nona motoka damudamu (6b) na motoka damudamu 
his car red car red
"his red car" "the red car"
(See section 4.3.1 for a jus ti f icat ion of the  [MAX,-]  status of  the Possession in 
(6a)).
As we have seen with K A U ,  LAILA I an d  O Q O ,  APs are  f r eq uent ly  lexical 
and  therefore  the  te rm inal  nodes  in t rees.  APs can howe ve r  be ex p a n d e d  by Rule  
12.
RULE 12 AP H , AP
T h e  principal  mot ivat ion for Rule  12 comes f rom strings such as (7a) which we 
assume has the  s t ru ct u re  in (7b).
(7a) na ilala gone tagane vosalevu
crowd child male talkative 






I /  \
na / \
N[LEX,+] AP







Given the  lack of par ticles the  only o the r  possible s t ru ctu re  for (7a) would  be 











In my op in ion it is semant ica lly  m o re  p laus ible to as sum e that  V O S A L E V U  and 
T A G A N E  are  modifying G O N E  ra th e r  than  I L A L A  thoug h this is a m o o t  point.  
If how ever  we accept  the  s t ru cture  in (7b) this would  m a k e  the s t ru ct u re  of the 
Adjective Phrase  there  m i r ro r  tha t  of the  N o u n  Phrase  in (9).
(9) NP[SPEC,+]
/  \  
/  \
Det NP[SPEC,— ]








the child male talkative = "the talkative boys"
It would  then be  possible to gene ra te  the string "gone tagane vosalevu"  in (7)
and  (9) f rom Che sam e  ID rule namely  Rule 53 where  the head  may be e i ther  an 
Adjective o r  a Noun .
RULE 53 [N+;SPEC,-] » H , AP
5.2 PREPOSITIONAL PHRASES
5.2.1 KEI Phrases
KEI phra ses  have two re la ted  funct ions  in Fij ian T h e  first is as the final 
C on junc t  in C o-o rd in a te  St ructures  and  the  second  is as an Adjunc t .  (10) 
provides  us with an example  of a modifying KEI phrase  Adjunc t .  ( F o r  a 
d iscussion of KEI  Conjunc ts  see section 4.4.2).
(10) NP
/  \  
/  \
NP PP[kei]
/  I \  I \
/  I \  I \
Det NP Dem P[kei] NP
I / \  I I /  \
na / \ oqo kei / \
/ \ Det NP
N[SPEC,-] AP | |\
l\ I na | \
I \ lailai j \
| \ N[SPEC,-] AP
N[SPEC,-] AP |\ |
I I  I \ levu




na kato kau lailai oqo kei na loka koula levu
box wood small this with lock gold large
[KEI] in (10) is an bbrevition for [PFORM , KEI].
As in GKPS we use the feature
[PFORM] to ensure the presence of a particular head in PP.
(Other values for [PFORM] in Fijian are NI and VEI ).
"this small wooden box with the large golden lock"
The  PP in (10) mus t  modify  the  whole  NP since it occurs  ou ts ide  the  
Demons tra t ive .  Ac co rd ing to s tand ar d  in terpre t a t ion  of X bar  s t ructu res  this 
would  m ak e  the  PP a non-rest r ict ive  modif ier  supplying add i t ional  info rm at ion
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a bou t  a previously ident i fied  box. As (11) shows, it is also possible for the 
Demon st ra t ive  to a p p e a r  to the  right of  the  PP[kei ] whilst  still modifying K A T O .
(11) na kato kau lailai PP(kei na loka koula levu) oqo 
"this small wooden box with the large gold lock"
Admit ted ly  in this final posi t ion the D emon s tr a t ive  could  also be t ak en  as 
modifying only L O K A ,  so p ro d u c in g  the  t rans la t ion in (12).
(12) "the small wooden box with this large gold lock"
T h e  s t ructures  in (10) an d  (11) would  suggest tha t  PPfkei ] sho uld  be in t ro duce d  
by Rule  6 as an N P [ S P E C , +  ] modif ier  ra ther  than specifically an N P [ D E M , +  | 
or  N P [D E M ,-]  modif ier .
RULE 6 NP[SPEC, + ] H , PP[ kei ]
In (13a) the  PP could  be an N P [S P E C ,  +  J or  an NP[SPEC,-]  modifier .
(13)
a na kato kau lailai nodrau na gone tagane
kei na loka koula levu 
"the boys'(dl) small wooden box with the golden lock"
b na kato kau lailai i Tevita kei na loka koula levu 
"David's small wooden box with the large golden lock"
Sentence  (13b) however  suppor t s  the analysis of PP[kei ] as an N P[S PE C,  +  ] 
modif ier .  In sen tences  such as (13b) which conta in  both  a Possessive PP and a 
non-Possess ive  PP, the  Possessive PP m u s t  always occur  to the  left of the 
non-Possessive.  Thi s  means  KEI phrases must  be  in t ro d u ce d  as o u te r  modifiers 
a n d  Possessive PPs as i nne r  modifiers.  This can be  achieved if we m ain ta in  the 
[SPEC,  +  ] specif icat ion in Ru le  6 but  in t ro duce  Possessive PPs as [SPEC,-]  
modifiers,  thus  p ro d u c in g  Rule  7.
RULE 7 NP[SPEC, — ] — » H , PP[ni]
5.2.2 KA Phrases
Although it is not  a Preposi t ional  Phrase ,  this would  seem an ap p ro p r i a t e  
po in t  to cons ider  an o t h e r  c o m m o n  modifier ,  namely  the  KA  Phrase  or  Relat ive 
Clause.  In this section we will only be con c e rn e d  with the  d i s t r ibut ion of  KA 
Phrases  leaving thei r  internal  s t ru ct u re  to be cons ider ed  in sec tion 8.3.
T h e  fact tha t  the  K A  Phrase  occurs  ins ide the  D em ons t ra t i ve  O Q O  in (14a)
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indicates tha t  it is not  an N P [ D E M ,  +  j modif ier .  Its o ccu r ren ce  to the  left of the
Possessive PP in (14b) m o reo v e r  indicates  that  it is no t  an N P [S P E C ,  +  ]
modifier.
(14a) na kato kau lailai (ka boro rarama) oqo
this small woodem box (which is brightly coloured)
(14b) na kato kau lailai (ka boro rarama) i Tevita
a small wooden box of David's (which is brightly coloured)
(14c) na kato kau lailai (ka boro rarama)
nodrau na gone tagane 
the boys' small wooden box (which is brightly coloured)
Its status as a [SPEC,-] modi f ie r  is co n f i r m ed  by its occu ren ce  in the  Possessed 
NP in (14c) since the  Possession is an NP[SPEC,- ;SUBJ,- j .
Assuming for the  m o m e n t  tha t  Relat ive Clauses  are  s imply VPs,  we could  
then  in t roduce  Rela t ive  Clauses  via Ru le  8.
RULE 8 NP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,-] » H , VP
Since NP[SPE C, - |  is the equi va len t  of  an N l ,  Rule  8 is basically the  s am e  as the
rule  provided for Engl ish in GKPS.
5.2.3 E, KI & MAI
These  th ree  Preposi t ions  ind ica te  locat ion o r  d i rec t ion as follows;
E "at,in,on" when near the speaker 
KI "to"
MAI "from,at,in,on" when remote from the speaker
T h e  E versus MAI dis t inc t ion appea rs  to have original ly been  deict ic,  " located  
he re"  versus " locat ed  there"  b u t  has  deve lo ped  a pure ly  d i rec t ional  d ist inct ion.
These  Preposi t ions  all have  the  lexical ent ry  in (15).
(15) P#[SUBCAT:NP[ANIM,— ]]
0R[SUBCAT:PP[VEI]]
Since animacy an d  p ro p e rn es s  are  not  re la ted,  (15) allows the  NP c o m p l e m e n t  to 
be  e i ther  c o m m o n  as in (16a) or  p r o p e r  as in (16b) but  does  not  al low an 
an im ate  no un  be  it c o m m o n  as in (17a) o r  p r o p e r  as in (17b).
(16a) e na bogi (16b) ki Suva
(17a) * ki na tagane (17a) * mai Wati
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The Preposi t ions  above can take  a PP[VE I |  as a c o m p le m e n t  w here  [VEI |  is 
an abbreviat ion for [P F O R M . V E I ] ,  T h e  Preposi t ion  VEIhas  the  lexical ent ry  in 
(18).
(18) P#[PFORM,VEI;SUBCAT:NP[SPEC,-;PR0P,+;ANIM+]
"to" This Ru le  will then  al low (19a) but  not (19b) or  (19c),  s ince S U V A  is 
[AN1M,-] a n d  T A G A N E  is [SPEC,  + ;PROP,-] .  Note  however  tha t  T A G A N E  can 
also be [P R O P ,  +  ] as in (19d).  This is an example  of what  is ordinar i ly  a 
com m on no u n  being used as a name.
(19a) vei Bale (19b) * vei Suva
(19c) * vei na tagane (19d) vei tagane
E,  KI and MAI  are  not  the only heads  which subcategor ize for PP[vei] so VEI 
need not  always be p re ced e d  by an o th e r  Preposi t ion .  Indeed  it seems to be 
occurr ing m o r e  f r equent ly  on its own than in the past.
5.3 POSSESSIVE PPs
Apa rt  f rom using a Possessive Art icle,  Possession in Fij ian  may be  indicated  
by one of five Preposi t ions ;  NI,  NEI ,  KE1, MEI and  I. Like  thei r  Engl ish 
equivalent  O F ,  as well as indicat ing ow ne rs h ip  they can ind ica te  a close 
association bet w een  the  two n o u n s  as in (20).
(20) na bilo ni yaqona 
cup of kava 
"a kava cup" NOT "a cup of kava"
( " A  cup of kava"  would  be "na  bilo yaqo na ") .  T h e  choice  of Possessive
Preposit ion  is d e p e n d e n t  on  the  two noun s  which are  l inked.
If both  are  c o m m o n  then  use NI.
If the  sec ond  is p ro p e r  and  the  first N gen d e r  use NEI
If the  sec ond  is p ro p e r  and  the first K gen d e r  use KEI
If the  sec ond  is p ro p e r  an d  the first M ge nde r  use MEI
If the  sec ond  is p ro p e r  and the  first I gen de r  use I
T h e  examples  in (21) are  taken  f rom Milner  (1956).
5.2.4 VEI
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na isulu nei Bale "the dress of Bale"
na dalo kei Kolomavu "the taro of Kolomavu"
na drose mei Livai "the jelly-fish of Livai"
na ulu i Alivereti "the head of Albert"
Milner  claims that  the  Inalienable  ge nde r  I can occur  where  one  would  expect  
the Neutra l  g e n d e r  NEI  an d  this is con f i r med  by my informan t .  (See (13b) 
above).  As n o t ed  above these Possessive PPs always occur  to the  left of KEI  PPs. 
We must  the re fo re  regard Possessive PPs as NP[SPEC,- j  modifiers .  This then 
gives us Ru le  6 an d  the  s t ru ct u re  in (22).
RULE 6 NP[SPEC,-] H , PP[NEI]
(22) NP
/  \  
/  \
NP[SPEC,+] PP
/  \  I
/ \ kei na loka koula levu
DET NPfSPEC,-]




I i Tevita 
kato kau lailai
As well as ens ur ing the  co rrec t  o rd e r i ng  of  the two PPs, Rule 6 also prevents  the 
occu rr ence  of  a Possessive PP  wi thin Possessive NPs since the  Possession in this 
cons t ruc t ion is an N# [SPEC,-]  a n d  henc e  rules o u t  examples  such as (23a).
(23a) * na nona isulu nei Wati o Bale
her dress of W. B.
"Bale1s dress of Wati"
Note  however  tha t  an A P  modif i er  such as K A U  or  L A IL A I in (22) may occur  
within a Possessive NP since ac co rd ing to Rule  5, APs may modify  NPs o r  N#s .  
To  ens ure  the  o c c u r r e n c e  of the  co rrec t  form of the  Preposi t ion  in (22) we give 
these Preposi t ions  an [A G R ]  and a [SUBCAT] fea ture  as in (24).
(24) NI ; P#[AGR,N#; SUBCAT,NP[S P E C P R O P ,-]]
NEI; P#[AGR,N#[GEN,N];SUBCAT,NP[SPEC,-;PROP,+]]
KEI; P#[AGR,N#[GEN,K];SUBCAT,NP[S P E C P R O P ,+]]
MEI; P#[AGR,N#[GEN,M];SUBCAT,NP[SPEC,-;PROP,+]]
I ; P#[AGR,N#[GEN,I];SUBCAT,NP[SPEC,-;PR0P,+]]
Since every N o u n  which has a [G E N ] specif icat ion is [PROP,- ]  we need not 
indicate this in each lexical ent ry  bu t  instead use an  F C R .
( 2 1 )
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T h e  only o th e r  lexical i tems which display morphological  ag reem en t  with two 
N ouns  are  the  Possessive Particles.  (See section 4.3.1). T h e  Part icles however  
differ from the  Preposi t ions  in tha t  the  fo rm er  head the phrase  con ta in ing  the 
two No un s  whilst  the  lat ter  only head  the phrase  conta in ing the  sec ond  Noun.  
Th u s  (25b) is gr amm at i ca l  whilst  (25d) is not.
(25a) au a raica na nona motoka o Jone
Isg see his car J.
"I saw Johnny1s car".
(25b) au a raica na nona 
"I saw his".
(25c) au a raica na motoka nei/i Jone
lsg see car of J.
"I saw the car of Johnny".
(25d) * au a raica (na) nei/i 
"I saw of".
T h e  fact tha t  NEI/1 ca n n o t  subst i tu te  for the  whole  possessive ph rase  does  no t  of 
cour se  prove in itself tha t  the  Preposi t ion  is not  the  head of the  possessive 
phrase .  However  the  fact  tha t  o n e  of  the  o th e r  const i tuents,  the  Possession,  can 
subst itu te  for the  whole  phrase ,  supp or ts  the  n o n - h e a d  status of the Preposi t ion.
Note  finally tha t  since the  C ont ro l  A g re e m en t  Pr inciple  is only co ncerned  
wi th the semant ic  type  of a cons t i tuen t  ra ther  than  w h e th e r  it is a head,  there  are  
no repercuss ions  for the  P rep o s i t io n ’s ag ree m en t  wi th the  two Nouns  if we accept  
tha t  it has the sem an t i c  type < N P , < N P , N P >  > .




in this sec tion we examine  how NPs an d  VPs com bine  with C o m p le m e n t iz e r s  
and  Inflect ions to form Sentences  an d  Clauses.  For  the  m o m e n t  we will s imply  
m ake  the as sum pt ion  that  a Verb an d  a Pat ient  or  T h e m e  NP c o m b in e  to m a k e  a 
VP. F o r  a m o re  tho ro ugh  exa mina t ion of the  in ternal  s t ruc tu re  of  a VP, the  
re ade r  is refer r ed  to sec tion 7.4.
T h ere  are  two permiss ib le  orde r ings  of  these four  const i tuents  in s u b o rd in a t e  
clauses,  namely  C o m p ,  Infl, VP, NP  as in (1) an d  C o m p ,  NP,  Infl, VP as in (2).
(1) ko Tevita e vakabauta ni ra (vinakati Samu) na gone
C I VP NP
( 2 )
ko Tevita e vakabauta ni (na gone) era (vinakati Samu).
C NP I VP
"David believes that the children like Sam."
These  s u b o rd in a t e  clauses can be genera ted  by the  ID Rules and LP Rule  in (3). 
(3b) shows the  s t ru c tu re  these rules would  assign for (1).
(3) X ► Comp , Y [LEX] < ~[LEX]
Y NP , Z





/  \  
/  \
Z NP
/  \  
/  \
Infl VP
T h e  LP rule  will p e rm i t  the  Subject  N P  to p re ced e  the  Z  since Z  is non- lexical  
so genera t ing the  o rd e r in g  in s en tence  (2) b u t  will not  p e rm i t  any o th e r  var ia t ion  
in the o rd e r  of  const i tuents .  A flatter s t ruc tu re  which had the  N P  subject  as a 
sister of Infl and  VP could  only  genera te  (2) by discarding this LP rule  b u t  we 
would then re qu ir e  a new LP Rule  to prevent  the  ung ra mm at i ca l  VP befo re  Infl 
ordering.
F u r t h e r  s u p p o r t  for the  first two rules in (3) com es f rom two places.  Firstly
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the  rules in (3) ar e  a ssum ed  in analyses of  o ther  languages  wi thin both G P S G  
a n d  G B  frameworks ,  (see G K P S  and C hom sky  (1986)).  Within  G B  at  least, the 
claim is m ad e  that  (3b) is a universal  d ee p  s t ructu re  and  so o the r  things being 
equal  we would  favour  this s t ructu re .  Second ly  we have a lready mot iva ted  the 
s t ructu re  in (4) for N o u n  Phrases in Fij ian (see sec tion 4.3.1) If Clauses  and 
No u n  Phrases  were  given paral lel  s t ructure s  we could  provide  a s imple  ac coun t  
for Nominal i zed  Sentences .
Assuming  (3) is the co rrec t  s t ru ctu re  for clauses,  we must  still clarify the ident ity 
of X,Y and Z.
We begin by cons ider ing  the  sen tences  in (5).
(5a) e a sega ni ko (lako yani)
C I VP
"It is not the case that you went away."
(5b) sa dodonu mo (lako yani)
?? VP
"It is right that you go away."
Whilst  the  C o m p  an d  Infl in (5a) are  sepa ra te  items in (5b) the  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  
and  Inflect ion are  fused into a single word M O .  Unl ike  O jed a  (1987) I do  not  
per mit  m u l t i d o m in a n ce  in my g r a m m a r  so M O  mus t  be analysed as e i ther  C o m p  
or Infl. Assuming for the  m o m e n t  tha t  there  are  no null  C o m p le m e n t iz e r s  or  



























(T he Subject  NP in (5b) is n o n -o ve r t  but  this need not  concern  us here).  T h e  
ban on em pty  C o m p le m e n t i z e r s  and Inflections would  fall ou t  f rom  my 
assu mpt ion  of strict end oc en tr ic i ty  if the  em pty  category were a head in its 
s t ructure .  This  ban on em pty  heads  was also advocated by Kaplan an d  Bresnan 
in the ir  "Lexical S ignature"  r e q u i r em en t  (Bresnan,  1982: 246) and  m o r e  recent ly 
but  in a slightly w eaker  form by Tai t  & C ann  in the ir  "PF  Licensing Pr inciple"  
(Tait  & Can n ,  1989).
T h e r e  is clearly an  ag ree m en t  between M O  an d  the  Subject  since M O  only 
occurs  wh en  the  Subject  is secon d per son singular.  This then gives M O  a lexical 
ent ry  as in (7).
(7) M O  [A G R:N P[X SP;A  +  ;B +  ;C +  j] =  [A G R :N P [P E R ,2 ;N U M ,S G ] j
( F o r  an explana t ion of  the  P E R S O N  an d  N U M B E R  features  see sec tions  4.4.4 
and  4.4.2.) If M O  were  an Inf lect ion Infl h e a d ed  Z  and  [AGRJ was a head 
fea ture  then the  re levant  [A G R ]  in fo rm at ion would  pass up to Z  where  the  C A P  
could  apply.  If VP were  the  head  we could  invoke clause B in o u r  def in i t ion  of 
the  C A P  on page 31 to al low the  [A G R ]  value to pass up to Z. T h e  sam e fea ture 
perco la t ion  is p e r m i t t ed  by Clause  2 in G K P S ’s def in i t ion of the  CAP.
if C is a predicat ive  ca tegory with no control ler ,  then the  value  of 
C O N T R O L  feature  of  C m us t  be  equal  to the  value of the  
C O N T R O L  feature  of its m o th e r ,C Q.
GKPS:  89
If how ever  we take  M O  to be  a C o m p le m e n t iz e r  then we are  faced with 
difficulties since we need  to pass [ P E R S O N ]  info rmat ion up f rom the  Subject  to 
Y in (6a). This entai ls  e i ther  t rea t ing [ P E R S O N ]  as a foot  fea ture  o r  mak ing  Y 
m ul t i -h eaded .  A l though  not  actually specif ied by G K PS all F oo t  fea tures would  
ap p e a r  to be  category valued so we do not  expect  [ P E R S O N ]  to be a Foot  
feature.  Mul t i -heads  have been  adv oc ated  by C an n  (1987) an d  were  ear l ier  
uti lized in o u r  analysis of  Possessive NP s tructures.  We how ever  im po sed  a 
r e q u i r em en t  tha t  all mul t i -he ads  be of the  sam e major  category.  This is 
t ransparent ly  not  the  case for NP and VP. We will there fore  also reject  this 
secon d  op t ion in favour  of  the less controversial  analysis of M O  as an Inflection.
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This in fact entai ls  that  o u r  Sentences  (alias Y ’s) will always have an 
Inflection b u t  Clauses  (alias X ’s) will not  necessarily have a C o m p le m e n t iz e r .  
A n d  this indeed  ap p e a r s  to be the  case since main  clauses always an d  relat ive 
clauses som et imes  lack an i n d e p e n d e n t  Com ple men t iz e r .
G iven that  we now  have two permiss ib le  s t ructures  (3) an d  (6b) we mus t  
en sure  tha t  the  co r rec t  Inflect ions occ ur  in each;  namely  K O  in (3) an d  M O  in 
(6b).  We begin by dis t inguishing them by the  fea ture  [SPEC] ; K O  =  1[SPEC,-] , 
M O  =  I [ S P E C , +  ].
We must  now pass this [SPEC] info rmat ion up to a posi t ion w here  it can 
influence the  p re sence  or  absence  of  a C o m p le m en t iz e r .  This  can be  ac hieved  via 
the H F C  if we as sum e that  Z  is the  head of  Y. Since there  are  no advocates  of 
the Subject  be ing the  head  of  Y this seems a reasonab le  assumpt ion.
We must  then  a ssum e  that  we have an ID rule such as Rule  8 involved in the  
genera t ion of (3).
X —> [MIN,B]  , YfSPEC,-]
As previously no ted  with regard to D e te rm in e r s  in sec tion 4.2.1, G K P S  provides  
no fea ture def in i t ion  for m in o r  word classes. I have therefore  in t ro d u ced  the  
no n -h e a d  fea ture  [ M IN O R ]  for this pu rpose .  [ M IN O R ,B ]  def ines  the  class of 
Com ple men t iz er s .  I will however  f r equent ly  use the  alias "C o m p " .
To  l icense (6b) we simply a ssum e  that  a Y[SPEC,  +  ] can be called ins tead of 
an X. A l though  Y[SPEC,  +  ] has the  sam e dis t r ibut ion  as X, this does  not  prove 
in itself tha t  X is Y[SPEC,  +  ]. Even if X were a [SPEC,  +  ] category  Y need not  
be its head  since the  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  could  also be  a [SPEC,  +  ] category.
We must  then look e lsewhere  to d iscover  the  ident ity of  X. We begin by 
co m par ing  an o rd in a r y  clause,  (8a),  with (8b) a clause w he re  raising to Subject  
has taken  place.
(8a) = (5a) e a sega ni ko lako yani 
"It is not the case that you went away."
(8b) ko a sega ni lako yani
"You did not go away."
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Clauses  in Fij ian  must  typically have a specific C o m p le m en t iz e r ,  e.g. co njo ined  
clauses must  have KA,  c o m p l e m e n t  clauses must  have N1 or  M E  d e p e n d in g  on 
the  verb.  This  in fo rm at ion which will be c o n ta ined  in the  mul t i -va lued fea ture  
[ C F O R M ]  m u s t  ap p e a r  on X and pass down  to Com p.  T h e  s imples t  way to 
achieve  this is to assume that  X =  CP.
However  we must  have some means  of d is t inguishing between clauses  which 
have u n d e rg o n e  raising and those which have not.  We could  a d d  an arbi t rary  
fea ture  to C o m p ,  say [R +  ], to indicate  Raising an d  then  prov ide  lexical ent ries  
such as in (9) to p ro d u c e  the  r ight s tructures .
(9) Comp[R,+;SUBCAT:VP]
Comp[R,-;SUBCAT:Y]
This  solution misses the  obvious  point  tha t  the  [R] value influences  the  n o n -h ead  
da ugh te r  ra th e r  than  the C o m p le m e n t iz e r  itself and there fore  raises the  suspic ion 
that  the  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  does  not  in fact head  the  clause.
F u r t h e r  s u p p o r t  for X no t  being CP com es f rom  the  fact tha t  ther e  are  
clauses which lack a C o m p le m en t iz e r .  Main  clauses such as (10a) always lack a 
com p lem en t i ze r  a n d  relat ive clauses such as (10b) may lack a com plem en t ize r .  If 
C o m p  is not  a com pu lso ry  par t  of the clause then  it can  no t  be the  head.  This is 
of  course  as suming strict endocen tr i c i ty  i.e. the  impossibi li ty of em pty  Heads .
(10a) _  e a raica na vale o Bale
"Bale saw the house."
(10b) o Bale e a vinakata na vale _  e a raica o Wati 
"Bale likes the house Wati saw"
T h e  a rgum en t  he re  tu rns  crucial ly on o u r  analysis of E as an  Inf lect ion ra ther  
than  a C o m ple m en t iz e r .  F o le y ’s claim that  E is synchronical ly a C o m p le m e n t i z e r  
fails to ac coun t  for the  oc cu re nce  of  E in (2).
If C o m p  does  not  head  the  clause then  it mus t  be h eaded  by both  Y an d  VP 
in (8c). Clearly we do  no t  wan t  two totally dist inc t  ca tegories  to head  a clause,  
so we instead assume that  Y an d  VP are  the  "sa me"  phrasal  ca tegory i.e. share  
enough features  to dist inguish th em  from all o the r  phrasal  categories.  How ever
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they must  di ffer  in at least one  fea ture  so that  we can dist inguish the  c o m p l e m e n t  
clauses in (8).
We will there fo re  t rea t  Y as a VP bu t  differing f rom  VP in the  fea ture 
[SUBJECT];  Y =  VP[SUBJ,  +  ] an d  VP =  VP[SUBJ,- | .  T h u s  we dist inguish 
Sentences  (alias Y ’s) f rom Verb Phrases in exactly the  sam e way as Borsley and 
GKPS.
X will then  also be a verbal  projec t ion bu t  one  di ffering f rom Y or  VP in tha t  
tha t  it conta ins  a C o m ple m en t iz e r .  We will indicate this by the  b inary fea ture 
[SPEC] i.e. the  sam e fea ture  tha t  we used to dist inguish M O  from KO.
(Originally  1 had called this fea ture  [C O M P ]  and had an o th e r  fea ture  [DET]  
to dist inguish NPs.  It however  b ec a m e  obvious  that  a single fea ture  would  be 
ade q u a te  for  bo th  the  nom ina l  and the  verbal  d is tinc tions . This fea ture  was 
therefore  given the  m o re  neut ra l  n a m e  [SPEC],  an abbrevia t ion  for 
[SPECIFI ER]) .
Clauses,  sen tences  an d verb phrases  will then  be d ist inguished as follows.
(11) FULL CLAUSE = VP[SPEC,+;SUBJ,+]
POST-RAISING CLAUSE = VP[SPEC,+;SUBJ,-]
S E N T E N C E  = V P [ S P E C , - ; S U B J , + ]
VE RB PHRASE  = V P [ S P E C , - ; S UBJ , - ]
This is essentially the  analysis given in G K P S  except  tha t  d u e  to the i r  F C R  15 the  
post- ra is ing c lause is impermiss ib le  in Engl ish.  With  these  values for clauses an d  
sentences ,  (3) now appea rs  as in t ree (12). [C] =  [SPEC] [S] =  [S UBJECT]
(12) VP[C+;S+;CFORM,M]
/  \  
/  \
[MIN,B ] VP[C-;S+;CFORM,M]
/  \  
/  \
Z NP
/  \  
/  \
InfI VP[C-;S— ]
If C o m p  does not  head  the  clause then  the  inser t ion of  the  co rrec t  
C o m p le m e n t iz e r  can only be en su red  by a [ C F O R M ]  a g reem en t  between C o m p  
and  its sister VP e.g. M E  C o m p [A G R : V P [ C F O R M , M ] ] .  No te  tha t  we have used
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two features here  [SPEC] and [ C F O R M ]  whereas  G K PS used only one,  the  
mul t ivalued [ C O M P ]  feature.  However  they were only able to presen t  an analysis 
with on e  fea ture  because  they had  built  the  re levant  ag reem en t  in feature 
ins tant ia t ion into thei r  ID Rule s ch em a  below.
(13) S f C O M P a ]  [S U B C A T  a ]  , H [ C O M P  NIL]
T h e  use of  var iable  fea ture  values  shows that  there  is obviously an  ag r eem en t  
process at work  he re  b u t  G K P S  are  unable  to use the  C A P  because  they only 
have the o n e  fea ture [C O M P],
M oreover  the  two features  [SPEC] and [ C F O R M ]  are  requ ired  in the  lexical 
ent r ies for Inflections.
(14) MEU I[SPEC,+;CFORM,M;AGR:NP[A+,B+,C+]]
SEU I[SPEC,+;CFORM,S;AGR:NP[A+,B+,C+]]
It now rema ins  only  to ident ify Z  bu t  this d ep e n d s  crucially on w h e th e r  Z  is 
h eaded  by Infl o r  VP. If VP were  the  head a n d  there  were no o th e r  Fea tu re  
Ins tant iat ion  Pr inciples  ov er r id ing  the  H F C  then  Z  would  be VP[C-;S-] which 
would  m a k e  Z  itself a p laus ible head  d au g h te r  of VP[C-;S +  ]. T h e  di ffering 
[SUBJ] values could  s imply be writ ten  on to the  re levant  ID Rule.
T h e  difficulty with this analysis is tha t  the  co rrec t  d is t r ibution of Inflect ions 
d ep e n d s  up on  [SPEC] an d  [ C F O R M ]  in fo rm at ion being specified on the  
Inf lect ion but  if VP were the  h ead  then  this cou ld  no t  arise via the  H F C .  We 
could  of course  en c o d e  the  re levant  inf ormat ion  in an [AG R] fea ture  on  the  
Inflection.
(15) MO I[SUBCAT,VP[SPEC,+;CFORM,M]; AGR:NP[XSP;A+,B+,C+]]
RA I[SUBCAT,VP[SPEC,-;CFORM,M]; AGR:NP[XSP,XHR]]
T h e  VP[SPEC,  +  ] ca tegory  in (15a) would  however  also l icense the  
C o m p le m e n t iz e r  M E  to the  right of  the  Inf lect ion.This is ung ra mm at i ca l  an d  is 
basically the  p ro b lem  which G K P S  would  have ru n  into if they had t r ied to use 
[A G R ]  in (12) above.  We could  however  use thei r  ploy of  men t ion in g  features 
explicitly in the  ID Rules.
(16) Z[SPEC, + ] — » VP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,-] Infl[SPEC,+]
Z[SPEC,-] VP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,-] Infl[SPEC,-]
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This a p p r o ach  is at least  descr ip tively  ad e qua te  in tha t  a C o m p le m e n t i z e r  will 
not  occur  ins ide  the  VP.  However  it is obvious  f rom these ID Rules tha t  the 
[SPEC] value  on the  Inflect ion is d e p e n d e n t  on the [SPEC] value  on Z.  This  
strongly suggests tha t  Infl is the head of Z. If this were so then  the  [ C F O R M ]  
value could  also pass di rec t ly down  to Infl an d  there  would  be no need for an 
ag reem en t  with VP at all.
This would  then  entail  tha t  Y m us t  also be  a projec t ion f rom Infl but  since 
we have a s su m ed  that  Y is a verbal  projec t ion then,  infer r ing backwards ,  Infl 
must  be a verb  i.e. [N-;V +  ]. T h e  fact tha t  Fij ian Inflect ions were historically 
p ro n o u n s  is i r re levant .  Synchron ica l ly  they have a verb-l ike  d is t r ibut ion an d  can 
be t rea ted  as such.  This  could  be c o m p a r e d  to G K P S ’s analysis of Engl ish T O  as 
synchronically  an  auxi liary verb.  (GKPS:  114)
Inflect ions of  co ur se  differ morphological ly  f ro m  o th e r  verbs  in Fij ian in tha t  
they show Subject  A g r e e m e n t  ra the r  than  Ob jec t  Agreem en t .  It is uncl ea r  which 
of  these ag reem en ts  shou ld  be regarded as m o r e  typical of  a Verb,  so this 
morphological  d i f ference  is not  decisive.
More over  given that  cross-l inguist ical ly Inf lect ions are  typically verbal ;  e i ther  
auxiliary verbs or  verbal  affixes, o u r  analysis he re  shou ld  no t  a p p e a r  surpising.
So far we have sh o w n  that  Z  (a n d  Y) are  projec t ions  f r om  Infl an d  that  the  
lat ter  is a verbal  category.  We have not  however  unco vered  the  precise  fea ture  
specif icat ion foe Z.  We begin this search by r em in d in g  ourse lves  of the  rules we 
have mot ivated  so far in this section.
N ow  le t ’s examine the  u ngra m m a t i ca l  expansions  o f  Z  in (18) in the  light of the
Rules  in (17). In each example  the  st ring d o m in a t ed  by Z  has bee n  bracke t t ed .
(18a) * e a sega ni (ni ko lako yani)
b * ko a sega ni (ni lako yani)
c * e a sega ni (lako yani ko Tevita) ko Bale
d * e a sega ni (raica na gone) ko iko




H[SPEC,- ] , Comp 
Z , NP
HL , VP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,-]
VP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,-] -» HL , NP
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V P [S P E C ,+  j. (18c) shows that  it canno t  d o m in a t e  a Subject  and there fo re  
cannot  be V P [ S U B J ,+  |. (18cl) shows that  it ca n n o t  d o m in a t e  an O bjec t  NP,  N A  
G O N E ,  so it ca n n o t  be VP[SPEC,- ,SUBJ,- ] .
In shor t  Z  is n o n e  of the  four  VP categories  we def ined in (11). We 
therefore  clearly need a fea ture apa r t  f rom  [SPEC] and [SUBJ] to d i f ferent iate  Z  
from these fo ur  ca tegories .  We need not  howeve r  create  a new feature  to do  this, 
since we a l ready have o n e  available nam ely  [M A X IM A L ] .  If we take  Z  to be 
V[MAX,-] then  we ca n n o t  gene ra te  any of  the  ungra mmat ica l  strings in (18) since 
those strings are  all expansions  of  [MAX, +  ] categories.  T h e  H F C  will then 
ensure  that  Z  an d  its head Infl a re  always [SUBJ,  +  ], T h u s  the  [SUBJ,  +  ] v. 
[SUBJ,-] d ist inc t ion is op er a t ive  at both  the  phrasal  and  non -p h r asa l  level in 
Fij ian whereas  in English the  d is t inc tion exists only at the  phrasal  level.
In taking the  Sub je c t ’s sister to be n o n -p h ra sa l  we have not  only the  su p p o r t  
of cu r re n t  G B  analyses such as C h o m sk y  (1986) bu t  also of  ear l ier  G P S G  
analyses such as G a z d a r  (1982).  In both  these analyses the  S ub je c t ’s sister is 
t aken  to be a [B AR 1] category;  for  C h o m sk y  it is II whilst  for  G a zd a r  it is VI .  
Borsley (1983) however  show ed  that  G a z d a r ’s [B AR  1] analysis had several  flaws 
which led h im to ad vo cate  the  Subject ’s sister being a [B AR  2] category.  This 
analysis later b ec a m e  e n s h r in e d  as G P S G  or thodoxy  by its inclus ion in GKPS.  
Let us however  r e -exa mine Bors ley’s cr i t ic ism’s in light of  o u r  [MAX,-] analysis.
Cri ticism 1. T h e  Welsh  Clit ic Inser t ion  process  which Borsley discusses 
clearly opera te s  identical ly on non-f in i te  Sentences  an d  VPs.  He  claims that  it is 
impossible to fo rm u la te  a m e ta ru le  to ac co u n t  for this process  if Sentences  and  
VPs have differing [BAR] levels and the re fo re  makes  the  Verb Phrase  a [B A R ,2] 
category.  His c laim with regard  to Metaru le s  is ho w ever  complet e ly  spur ious .  
Metarule  10 below can acco u n t  for Clitic Inse r t ion  in Sen tences  an d  VPs of  
differing [BAR] levels s imply by omit t ing  any [BAR] specif ica tion f rom the 
m o th e r  category.
METARULE 10
V [ —F I N ] w , N2[-PRO]
II
V [ —FIN] w , N2[+PR0,a] , Cl [a]
F o r  proof  tha t  Meta ru les  need  not  specify a [BAR] level on  the  m o th e r  category
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see Slash T e r m in a t io n  Metarules  1 and 2 in GKPS.
Cri ticism 2. S u p p o r t  for the  non-f in i te  VP being [B A R ,2] also comes  f rom  its 
occ u rr ence  as a c o m p l e m e n t  since,  following J ac k e n d o f f  (1977),  Borsley claims 
that  co m p lem en t s  shou ld  be maximal  projec t ions.  Since the  Sub je c t ’s sister never  
occurs  as a c o m p l e m e n t  in Fij ian its being [MAX,-]  presents no difficulties.
Cri ticism 3. On ly  [B AR  2] ca tegories  should  be Topical ized.  Since the 
Sub jec t ’s sister is never  Topica l ised  in Fij ian,  this again presents  no difficulties.
It should  also be no ted  that  Bors ley’s claim that  taking Infl to be  the  head of 
the  Sentence  re qui re s  ad -hoc  fea ture  passing is not  t rue ,  for Fij ian at  least.
In shor t  no t  only  is o u r  analysis i m m u n e  to all of  Bors ley’s cr it icisms but  we 
could  co u n te r  with one  of o u r  own. Bors ley’s second  and th i rd cr it icism tu rn  
crucially on the  Sub je c t ’s sister being universal ly  a potent ia l  c o m p l e m e n t  or  
topic.  But as (19) shows this is a lmos t  never  the  case in Engl ish.
(19) Sean wins the race.
* Sean must [ wins the race.]
* And [ wins the race] he will.
T h e  only ins tance  of an inflected VP occur ing as a c o m p l e m e n t  in English is 
when an u n b o u n d e d  d ep e n d e n c y  t erminates  into e m b e d d e d  subject  pos it ion.  
Borsley has the re fo re  crucial ly failed to prove that  the  Sub je c t ’s sister i.e. [wins 
the  race] has the  same [BAR] level, or  [MAX] value,  as the  VP [win the  race].  
Any analysis which t rea ted  these two categories  as complete ly  dist inc t verbal  
projec t ions would  of  cour se  be  equal ly  mis taken since they clearly have the  sam e 
in ternal  s t ructure .
If the  Sub je c t ’s sister is [MAX,-] an d  the  c o m p l e m e n t  VP is [M AX , +  ] we 
admi t tedly  ca nno t  c ap tu r e  the i r  similar ity by expa nding bo th  categor ies  by a 
single ID Rule  so as to always gene ra t e  the  r e qu ir ed  [MAX,-] head.  We can 
however  cap tu r e  this similari ty in the  [A G R] values p ro v ided  in the  lexical 
ent ries for WIN and WINS in that  they would  bo th  conta in  [S U B C A T:N P[O B J]] .  
If we lacked this lexical ap p a ra tu s  as was the  case in the  f r am ew ork  as sum ed  by 
Borsley,  then we would  have had an o th e r  motivation for the  S ub je c t ’s sister 
being [B A R ,2],
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S U M M A R Y
Although work ing wi thin a G P S G  f r am ew ork  we have mot ivated  a c lause 
s t ructure  which is basically tha t  of ear l ier  G B  analyses such as C h o m sk y  (1982) 
i.e. one  w here  both  Sentences  a n d  Clauses  are  headed  by Infl. O u r  analysis 
differs in tha t  we take Inf lect ions to be synchronical ly  verbs.
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CHAPTER 7 
VARIATIONS IN CONSTITUENT ORDERING
7.1 INTRO & DATA
Fol lowing G r e e n b e r g  (1963) the  o rd e r i ng  p a r am e te r  is he re  des c r ibed  in 
terms of  the  m a jo r  sen tence  const i tuents  Verb,  Subject  and  Object .  Whi le  
grammat ica l  func t ions ,  such as Subject ,  a re  def ined  par tly syntact ically an d  par tly 
semant ica lly  I will as sum e that  at least for  the  examples ci ted below it is possible 
to identify grammat ica l  funct ions  pure ly  on the  basis of the i r  Par t i c ipant  (or  
Theta)  Roles.
S =  Agent  or  E xp e r ie n ce r  O  =  Pat ient  or  T h e m e
In examining the  o rd e r in g  of Verb,  Subject  and  Object ,  p ro n o m in a l  forms are 
typically exc luded.  T h ey  have how ever  been  inc luded below s ince they influence  
the acceptabi l i ty of cer ta in  w ord  orders .  In the  examples  below a lower case 
letter indicates  a p ro fo rm  e.g. "o" is a D ire ct  Ob jec t  p r o n o u n .
T he  examples  below also examine  the  influence  of  c o m m o n  an d  p ro p e r  
noun s  on the  acceptabi l i ty  of  the  var ious  orders .  T h e  (a) sen tences  con ta in  two 
p ro p e r  NPs whi lst  the  (b) sen tences  con ta in  a p r o p e r  Sub jec t  an d  a c o m m o n  
Object.  T h e  (c) sen tences  con ta in  a c o m m o n  Subject  an d  a p r o p e r  Object .  
F inally the  (d) sen tences  con ta in  two c o m m o n  NPs.
To  aid in the  ident i fica t ion of Subjects and  Objects  below,  the  p ro p e r  Subject  
is always B A L E ,  the p r o p e r  Objec t  is always WATI ,  the  c o m m o n  Subject  is 
always T A G A N E  " m a n "  an d  the  c o m m o n  Objec t  is always G O N E  "chi ld" .  T h e  
Verb is always RAI-CI  or  R A I-C A  "see".
(1) VOS (a) e a raici Wati o Bale
(b) e a raica na gone o Bale
(c) e a raici Wati na tagane
(d)  e a raica na gone na tagane
(2) VSO (a) * e a raici o Bale o Wati
(b)  e a raica o Bale na gone
(c) * e a raici na tagane Wati
(d) * e a raica na tagane na gone
(3) VSOs (a) * e a raici o Bale Wati o koya
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(b) * e a raica o Bale na gone o koya
(c) * e a raid na tagane Wati o koya
(d) * e a raica na tagane na gone o koya
(4) SVO (a) o Bale e a raid Wati
(b) o Bale e a raica na gone
(c) na tagane e a raici Wati
(d) na tagane e a raica na gone
(5) SVOs (a) o Bale e a raici Wati o koya
(b) o Bale e a raica na gone o koya
(c) na tagane e a raici Wati o koya
(d) na tagane e a raica na gone o koya
(6) OVS (a) o Wati e a raica o Bale
(b) na gone e a raica o Bale
(c) ? o Wati e a raica na tagane
(d) * na gone e a raica na tagane
(7) OVoS (a) o Wati e a raici koya o Bale
(b) na gone e a raici koya o Bale
(c) o Wati e a raici koya na tagane
(d) na gone e a raici koya na tagane
(8) OSV (a) o Wati, o Bale e a raica
(b) na gone, o Bale e a raica
(c) o Wati, na tagane e a raica
(d) na gone, na tagane e a raica
(9) OSVs (a) * o Wati, o Bale e a raica ko koya
(b) * na gone, ko Bale e a raica ko koya
(c) * o Wati, na tagane e a raica ko koya
(d) * na gone, na tagane e a raica ko koya
(10) OSVo (a) o Wati, o Bale e a raici koya
(b) na gone, o Bale e a raici koya
(c) o Wati, na tagane e a raici koya
(d) na gone, na tagane e a raici koya
(11) SOV (a) * o Bale, o Wati e a raica
(b) * o Bale, na gone e a raica
(c) * na tagane, o Wati e a raica
(d) * na tagane,na gone e a raica
(12) SOVs (a) o Bale, o Wati e a raica ko koya
(b) o Bale, na gone e a raica ko koya
(c) na tagane, o Wati e a raica ko koya
(d) na tagane, na gone e a raica ko koya
(13) SOVo (a) * o Bale, o Wati e a raici koya
(b) * o Bale, na gone e a raici koya
(c) * na tagane, o Wati e a raici koya
(d) * na gone,na tagane e a raici koya
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7.2 U N M A R K E D  O R D E R
Milner  (1956),  K eenan  (1978) and my in fo rm an t  all agree that  the  basic word 
o rd e r  in Fij ian is VOS.  This  hypothesis  seems to be s u p p o r t ed  by the data 
presen ted in (1) above.  T h e  VOS o rd e r  is unaffec ted by the c o m m o n n e s s  or  
p rope rness  of the  Subject  and Object .  Cont ras t  this with (2) VS O an d  (6) OVS 
which are sensi tive to the p ro pe rn es s  of the  noun  phrases .  VOS also does  not  
requ ire  the  p re s e n ce  of  an over t  p r o n o u n  as opp o sed  to the S O V  ord e r in g  which 
requires  a subject  p r o n o u n .  T h u s  (12) SOVs is acceptable  whilst  (11) S O V  and
(13) SO Vo ar e  not.
It will be  not ed  however  tha t  ther e  is an o th e r  orde r ing,  namely  (4) S VO,  
which is also oblivious to the  prop e rnes s  of Subject  and Ob jec t  a n d  to the  
presence  of  an  over t  p r o n o u n .  SVO could  therefore  be re garded as an 
al ternative  basic o rd e r .  This  analysis seems plausible f rom a d iachr on ic  
perspect ive  s ince F i j i an ’s p a r en t  language,  Proto  Eastern  Ocean ic ,  had SVO 
order ing.
F u r th e r  s u p p o r t  for  S V O  as an a l ternat ive  basic o rd e r  can be fo und  in 
A m n o n  G o r d o n ’s observat ion  that  the  Subject  is the  only phra se  that  can 
precede  the Ve rb in a Relat ive clause.  ( G o r d o n ,A .  1976: 2-3)
(14a) na toa ka vakamatea na tagane 
hen kill man
"the hen that the man killed"
(14b) na toa ka na tagane a vakamatea
"the hen that the man killed"
(14c) na tagane ka vakamatea na toa
"the man that killed the hen"
(14d) * na tagane ka na toa a vakamatea
"the man that killed the hen"
T h e  simples t  an d  most  satisfactory analysis of  the  data  in (14) is to a s sum e  that  
Subject  before  Ve rb  an d  Verb first a re  the  two basic orde r ings  in Fij ian.  If we 
assume that  the  Subject  before Verb o rd e r in g  in (14b) is a m a r k e d  orde r ing ,  then 
two prob lems arise.  Firstly what  has given rise to this m a rk e d  ord e r in g?  Since 
the  head  of  a Relat ive clause  is by def in i t ion the  topic of the  clause,  we ca n n o t  
argue that  the  o rd e r in g  in (14b) results f rom Topical iza t ion  of  the  Subject .
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Secondly  if we could  f ind som e justification for the  o rd e r i ng  in (14b) how would  
we then rule o u t  (14 d )? As we can see from (15) Fij ian will pe rm i t  even 
inanimate  NPs such as IV O L A  to be topical ized so we ca n n o t  c laim there  is 
some bar  on the  topical izat ion of  n o n - h u m a n  NPs.
(15) e a nuitaka tiko o Tevita 
hope prog. D.
ni na ivola e na solia vei Timoci o Paula
letter fut. give to T. P.
"David was hoping
that the letter, Paul would give to Timothy"
Incidental ly  G o r d o n ’s later claim ( G o r d o n ,  A. 1976: 11) that  VOS and S V O  are  
the only possible order ings  in c o m p l e m e n t  clauses is falsified by the  OVS 
ord e r in g  in (15).
It has to be adm i t t e d  that  there  are  two facts that  co u n t  against  the data  in
(14). Firstly my in fo rm an t  com plet e ly  rejects a Subject -f i rst  o rd e r in g  in Relat ive 
Clauses.  Second ly  and  m o re  impor tan t ly ,  even G o r d o n ’s i n fo rm an t  does  not
consistent ly accept  this o rder ing.  In fact Keenan ,  who used the  sam e in fo rm an t
stated that  sen tences  such as (16) were  general ly rejected.
(16) * na tagane ka na yalewa a raica
man that woman see 
"the man whom the woman saw"
(K eenan  1978: 278)
It is c lear from K e e n a n ’s a n d  G o r d o n ’s di ffer ring conclus ions  that  two
interpre ta t ions  of thei r  i n f o r m a n t ’s acceptabi l i ty judgements  are  possible.  I am 
nevertheless p r e p a re d  to accept  the  data  in (14) as weak co r ro b o ra t i o n  of  SVO  
as an a l ternative  basic word o rde r .
Assuming with C h a p t e r  5 tha t  the  basic sentence  s t ru ctu re  is that  def ined  by 
Rules  1-3, SV O  an d  VS O o rd e r i ng  would  then result  if there  was no LP Rule  to 
impose  a rigid o rd e r  between the V#[S UBJ ,  +  ] and the NP Subject .  All the  o the r
sisters in the t ree would  how ever  need  to have a rigid o rd e r in g  im posed  u p o n
them  by an LP Rule  such as LP Rule  1.
RULE 1 VP[SUBJ, + ] H# , NP
2 V#[SUBJ,+] _> H[LEX,+] , VP[SUBJ,-]
3 VP[SUBJ, — ] H#[LEX, + ] , NP
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LP 1 [TNS] < [MAX,-;LEX,+] < XP
Note  incidental ly that  if no o rd e r i ng  was def ined  between the  verb a n d  the  NP 
Objec t  this wou ld  not  p ro d u c e  the  OVS  examples  in (6) but  ra th e r  sen tences  
such as in (17) whe re  the  Objec t  comes be tween the Inflect ion and the Verb.
(17a) * e a Wati raici o Bale 
(17b) * e Wati a raici o Bale 
I V
O n e  slightly aw kw ard  c o n seq u en ce  of  these rules is tha t  SVO is s t ructura l ly  
ambiguous .  Is the Subject  " f ront ing"  the  resul t  of  the  lack of o rd e r ing between 
the  daughter s  in Ru le  1, or  is it the  resul t  of  an u n b o u n d e d  d e p e n d e n c y  with a 
null te rm inus  for the  Slash pa th?  (see next  sec tion)
This ambigui ty  may not  how ever  be  as ser ious  as it initially appears .  First ly it 
seems to m a k e  no sem an t i c  d i fference  an d  so could  be to le ra ted  in the  s am e  way 
that  G K PS  to lera ted  ambigui ty  wi thin thei r  analysis of "It" Clefts. (GK PS:  167 fn. 
10). Secondly  the  ambigui ty  is m o r e  theore t ica l  than  real  since it will be be 
resolved by a genera l  pars ing strategy re fe r red  to by Pricleaux & Baker  as the  
N orm a l  F o r m  strategy
" T he  language user as sumes that  the  unit  being processed is in its 
" n o rm a l "  or  "canonica l"  fo rm  unless  the  uni t  is over tly m a r k e d  to 
the  con tra ry ."  where Normal Form is defined as " tha t  fo rm  
which is mos t  f r equen t  ancl least  m a r k e d  for special  or  
except ional  use."
Pr ideaux & Baker  (1987: 32)
In G P S G  terms the normal  fo rm  of  a s en tence  wou ld  lack a [SLASH] fea ture 
h en c e  wh en pars ing an  SV O  s t ru c tu re  we w ould  use Ru le  1. SVOs however  
could  only be parsed if we used the  Slash mechan i sm.
7.3 MARKED ORDERINGS
Assuming  VOS and SVO are  the  basic orde r ings  a m eans  must  be prov ided 
of der iv ing the  o th e r  acceptable  orderings .  T h e  most  obvious  ap p r o a c h  is to 
regard the " f ron ted"  NPs as being Topics  an d hence  in t ro d u ce d  by Rule  32.
RULE 32 VP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,+] XP , H/XP
A part  from o u r  use of  the  [SPEC] fea ture ,  Ru le  32 is identical  to the  rule
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prov ided  in G K P S  to ac coun t  for Topical iza t ion  in English.  Sect ion 8.2 will 
d em o n s t r a t e  tha t  this rule can nevertheless  be mot ivated  in Fij ian.  It will also be 
shown there  tha t  u n b o u n d e d  d ep e n d e n c i e s  may te rm inat e  in an over t  p r o n o u n ,  
alias a Res um pt iv e  P ro n o u n .
Rule  32 an d  the  possibil i ty of  over t  te rmin i  will now pe rmit  us to gene ra t e  
orde rs  (5) SVOs,  (6) OVS and  (7) O VoS  if the  VP precedes  the Subject .  If on 
the  o the r  h a n d  the  Subject  p recedes  the  VP, (8) OSV and (10) O S V o  will be 
genera ted .
7 . 3 . 1  M u l t i p l e  E x t r a c t i o n s
With the  use of  Ru le  32 we ca n n o t  however  gene ra te  the  S O V  o r d e r  in (12). 
(If we had re jec ted  SVO as a basic o r d e r  then (8) OSV and (10) O S V o  would  
also have been prob lems) .  (12) is p rob lemat ic  because  it requires  the  ext rac tion 
o f  two dist inct  ca tegories  and  henc e  the  instant ia t ion  of  con trad ic tory  [SLASH] 
values on the  Sen ten ce  node.  T h e  only way to avoid  this p rob lem  would  be  to 
have a second [SLASH]- l ike  fea ture,  say [ S L A S H # 2], Whi ls t not  em ploy ing  a 
sec on d  [SLASH] fea ture  in the i r  analysis of  Engl ish,  G K P S  do nevertheless  
ad m i t  tha t  such a feature may be  necessary in analyses  of o the r  languages.  They 
in fact refer  to o n e  such analysis,  tha t  of  Mal ing & Z ae n an  (1982) which 
advocated the  use of  two [SLASH] fea tures  in Icelandic u n b o u n d e d  
dependencies .  (GK PS:  81)
We will the re fo re  assume that  there  are  two sepa ra te  features  [SLASH] an d  
[ S L A S H # 2] available for d o u b le  extract ions . [ S L A S H # 2] will be writ ten  as "//". 
Sentences  such as (12) would  then have the  s t ructu re  in (18).
(18) S
/  \  
/  \
NP S /N P
/  \  
/  \
NP S / N P / / N P
/  \  
/  \
I# /N  P / / N  P N P/N P
T h e  [SLASH] path  leading f rom the Subject  in (12) terminates  in an over t
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P ro no un .  Since the  slash te rm inus  may be non-ove r t  we would  expect  there  to be 
acceptable  S O V  sen tences  whereas  all the  examples  in (11) are  ung rammat i ca l .  
( O r  m or e  precisely the  examples  in (11) are  ung ra mm at i ca l  u n d e r  an SO V  
interpre ta t ion.  T h ese  examples  would be accep tab le  as O SV  s t ructures) .  
However  wh en  o n e  NP is i nan im a te  it ca nno t  be the  Exper ience! '  so it can  only 
funct ion as as the  Object .  As ( l i e )  proves,  in such instances it is possible to have 
acceptable  S O V  s t ructures .
(lie) 0 Bale , na vale e a raica 
B. house see
"(It was) Bale saw the house."
Although S O V  s t ructu res  are  there fore  permissib le ,  they are  clearly highly 
m a rk e d  in tha t  if t he re  is an o th e r  possible parse  of the  st ring i.e. O SV  then this is 
the pre fe rr ed  parse.  T h e  reason for pre ferr ing an OSV s t ru ct u re  would  seem to 
be that  S O V  requ ires  the use of  [SLASH] and  [SLASH#  2] whereas  O SV  only 
requires  the use of [SLASH],  O SV  there fore  has the  m o re  "n o rm a l  form" 
though obviously not  as n o rm a l  as SV O  or  VOS.
7 .3 .2  C o n s t r a in in g  M u l t i p l e  Slashes
Al thou gh  the  N o rm a l  F o r m  par s ing st rategy ac count s  for ( l i e )  we mus t  still 
account  for the  di fferences in acceptabi l i ty  wi thin the  dou bly  s lashed examples  
(9) * OSVs, (10) OSV o,  (12) SOV s and  (13) * SOVo.  Acceptabi l i ty  here  seems 
to be cons t ra ined  by pragmat ic  ra th e r  than s imply syntact ic considera t ions .
T h e r e  are  two syntact ic m eans  of focussing a t t ent ion on som e  const i tuen t  in a 
Fijian sentence .  We can m ak e  the  cons t i tuent  the  To p ic  by Rule 32 or  an over t  
coreferent ia l  p r o n o u n  can be inserted .
We can now see the difficulty wi th examples  such as (9) * OSVs.  
Topical iza t ion focusses o u r  a t tent ion on the  Objec t  but  P ronom inal iz a t ion 
focusses o u r  a t t en t ion on the  Subject .  This p ragmat ic  con tr adi c t ion would  be 
resolved if the  sam e cons t i tuen t  was focussed by Top ica l iza t ion and  by 
Pronominal i za t ion .  He nce  the  acceptabi l i ty of  (10) O S V o  a n d  (12) SOVs.
It should  be no ted  that  Mal ing and Z a e n a n  (1982) also had to app eal  to 
pragmat ic  conside ra t ions  to const ra in  the  potent ia l  o u t p u t  of  a g r a m m a r  with
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multip le  ext ract ions .  They  assum ed  that  the pragmat ic  organisa t ion of  d iscourse  
out l ined in Ku no  (1976) could  not be violated an d  therefore  cer t a in  syntact ically 
possible sen tences  would  never  occur.
While accept ing that  the  res tr ict ion oper a t ing  in (9), (10),  (12) and  (13) is 
primar i ly  a p ragm at ic  one  it is nevertheless  possible to c ap tu r e  this d is t inc t ion in 
the syntax. We assum e  firstly tha t  [SLASH | may t e rm ina te  in an over t  or  a 
non-ove r t  p r o n o u n  bu t  [ S L A S H # 2] can only t e rm ina te  in a null  category.  Hence  
the lexical ent ry  p rovided  for S L A S H # 2 t race will be N P [ N U L L , + ] / / N P .  We 
then assume that  the head of a [S L A S H # 2 |  path can only be a category  on which 
[SLASH] is a l r eady ins tant ia ted.  This r e q u i r e m e n t  is en fo rced by F C R  35.
FC R  35 S [ S L A S H # 2] =  =  >  [SLASH]
As can be seen in (19),  the [SLASH] path  in SO Vs s t ructures  te rm inates  h igher  
in the t ree then the [S L A SH #2]  path.
( 1 9 )  S / N P / / N P
/ \
/ \
I I / / N P  N P/N P
/  \  
/  \
I# V P / / N P
/  \
/  \
V# N P / / N P
This leads to a VP[SUBJ,-]  ca tegory conta in ing a [SLASH# 2] specif ica tion but  
lacking a [SLASH] specif icat ion.  Hence  o u r  need to restr ict  F C R  35 to 
VP[SUBJ,  +  ] categories.
Toge the r  F C R  35 an d  null [ S L A S H # 2] termini  en sure  tha t  only the  leftmost 
Fil ler  can have an over t  p ro n o m in a l  l inked with it.
7.3.3 VSO Order
It now only remains  to ac co un t  for the VS O orde r ings  in (2) an d  (3). T he  
s tan da rd  G P S G  a p p ro a ch  to such s t ructures  is to use a M eta ru le  which adds  an 
NP to the  Ve rb Phrase.
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(20) VP -> W
li
S -» W , NP
As we d e m o n s t r a t e d  in sec tion 3.6 flat sentence  s t ructures  can however  be 
genera ted  in o u r  analysis from a non-de r ived ID rule,  namely  Rule  1.
RULE 1 XP H# , Y+
Rule 1 however  only allows us to create  a flat s t ru ctu re  consis ting of a single 
head and  all its a rgumen ts .  It will not allow us to flat ten a s t ru cture  which has 
two heads ,  but  as (21a) i llustrates VOS  and SV O  s t ructure s  in Fij ian  do have two 
heads.
(21a) S = IP (21b) S =IP
/  \  /  / \  \
/  \  /  /  \  \
I# NP / / \ \
/  \  /  /  \  \





How then can we gene ra te  the  flat s t ru ctu re  in (21b) for the  sen tences  in (2)? 
The  most  obvious  solution is to follow C ann  (1987) and  p ro pose  a m u l t i -h eaded  
s t ructure  for (21b) i.e. al low the Inflection and  the Verb to joint ly head  the 
Sentence .  This wou ld  involve in t ro duc ing  a ru le  such as Rule  3.
RULE 3 XP[INV,+] H#L , H#L , Y+
Although most  Verbs  can a p p e a r  as the  head  in Rules  1, 2 or  3, there  is at  least 
one  set of  verbs,  Verbal  Possessives,  which are  rest r icted  to Rule  3. W e  ca p tu r e  
this res tr ic t ion  by means  of the  [INV, +  ] specificat ion.  Since it seems sensible to 
consider  the whole  s t ru cture  in duced  by Rule 3 as being " in ve r ted"  I have ad d e d  
this [1NV] specif ica tion to the  m o th e r  category.  Fol lowing G K P S  I take  [INV] to 
be  a H E A D  featu re  so the  [INV, +  ] specif icat ion will pass dow n  to b o th  heads  in 
Ru le  3.
We have also s t ipula ted  that  both  of  these heads must  be [ L E X , +  ], This 
therefore  means  that  such a m u l t i -headed  s t ructu re  must  be a local t ree of  dep th  
o n e  i.e. a flat s t ru ct u re  such as in (21b).  This res tr ic tion does  not  hold  for all 
mu l t i -headed  s t ructu res  since Rule  5 in sec tion 4.3.1 has a [LEX,-]  head.
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Rule  3 does  however  obey FC R  11 which we pr oposed  on page 64 as a 
condi t ion  on Fij ian m u l t i -h ead ed  s t ructures ,  since both  Inflect ions and Verbs  are  
[V, +  ;N,-j categories.
FCR 11 XP ==> [N] & [V]
Although Inf lect ions and Verbs  are  both  [V, +  ;N,-] ca tegories  they differ in the 
fea ture  [SUBJ];  Inf lect ions being [ S U B J ,+  ] and  Verbs  being [SUBJ,-].  T h e  
m othe r  ca tegory  in Ru le  3 wou ld  there fore  lack a [SUBJ |  specif icat ion.  T h e r e  are  
at least three  reasons  however  why we would  want  the  m o th e r  to be a [SUBJ,  +  ] 
category.  Firstly the  p re sen ce  of  a Subject  or  [ E X T ,+  ] category in a [MAX , +  ] 
category has been consis tent ly indicated  by means  of a [SUBJ, +  ] specif icat ion on 
the [ M A X , +  ] category .  Since the  trees l icensed by Rule  3 all conta in  a Subject  
we would there fo re  expect  the  m o t h e r  XP here  to be [SUBJ, +  ],
Secondly  it would  mean  that  the  F C R  which we had in t ro duce d  to ensu re  the  
presence  of  the  co r rec t  a rg u m en ts  in o the r  phrases,  nam ely  FC R  10, could  also 
apply  to this phrase.
FCR 10 XP[ SUBJ,+]  ==> ~ [AGR]
* FCR 10b XP[ INV] ==> ~[AGR]
FCR 10c XP[ INV,+] ==> ~[AGR]
Since subca te gor iza t ion/ ag re em en t  need not  be satisfied wi thin an  
XP[SUBJ,-; INV,-]  ph ra se  i.e. an  o rd ina ry  VP,  we ca n n o t  replace  F C R  10 with 
FC R  10b. If the m o th e r  in Ru le  3 lacks a [SUBJ, +  ] specif icat ion we are  instead 
forced to inc lude F C R  10c a longside  F C R  10. This is clearly und es i ra bl e  since 
these two rules pe r fo rm  the  sam e function.
The  th i rd reason for want ing a [SUBJ,  +  ] specif icat ion on the  m o th e r  in Rule  
3 is tha t  this rule can expa nd  a VP[SUBJ,  +  ] category,  nam ely  the  Relat ive 
Clause,  (see sec tion 8.3.1 for a jus tif icat ion of this claim).
We there fo re  replace  Rule  3 wi th Rule  3b.
RULE 3b XP[SUBJ,+;INV,+]  H#L , H#L[SUBJ,- ]  , Y+
Given the  [SUB.J, + ] specif ica tion on the  m o th e r  ca tegory  in Rule 3b, the  H F C  
will then ensu re  tha t  the  first hea d  is [SUBJ,  +  ] and  there fo re  an Inflect ion.  T h e  
secon d head will have  to be a Ve rb since it has been specif ied as [SUBJ,-].
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O n e  final ad ju s tm en t  has to be m ad e  to permi t  the  flat s t ructures  indi ca ted  in 
(21b) and  that  is to LRR 3 is to give Inflections two [SUBCAT] values,  namely  
VP|1NV,-] and  V#[ IN V,  +  ], Note  tha t  these two [SUBCAT] values ca n n o t  be 
co m b in ed  in a s imple  [V|  specif icat ion since that  would  incorrect ly pe rmi t  
V#[INV,-] to occ ur  as a sister to the  Inflect ion in singly headed  s t ructures .  
(V#[ INV,  +  ] would  be ru led  ou t  by F CR s  51 and 52 on page 48 or  by F SD  70 
below).
Having cr ea ted  a flat s t ru cture  with Rule  3b we still need to ac co un t  for the  
permissib le  and  impermiss ib le  order ings  in (2). T h e  most  obvious  solut ion with in  
the G P S G  fr am ew ork  is to invoke a Linea r  P reced en ce  Rule which would  ens ure  
that  P ro p e r  Objects  can not  be s epa ra ted  f rom the  Verb.  It might seem that  LP 2
would  suffice to ensu re  tha t  P ro p e r  Objects  p reced ed  Subjects since in all the
examples  in (2) and  (3) the  Objec t  was [LEX,  +  ] whilst  the Subject  was [LEX,-] .
LP 2 [LEX.  +  ] <  [LEX,-]
LP  2 however  will not  a c coun t  for the  fact tha t  the  b racketed [LEX,-]  P r o p e r
Objec t  in (23) must  also p reced e  the  Subject .
(23a) e a raici N1>(noqu itau) ko Bale 
b * e a raici ko Bale NI,(noqu itau).
"Bale saw My Friend".
T h e  P ro p e r  Objects  in (2) a n d  (21) are  however  al ike in tha t  they lack a 
D e te rm in e r  whilst  the  Subjects in both  ins tances possess one.  We could  the re fo re  
ca p tu re  the o rd e r i ng  const ra in ts  via LP 3.
LP 3 [SPEC,-]  <  [ S P E C , +  ]
Since C o m m o n  Objects  and  Subjects are  both  [SPEC,  +  ] no  o rd e r i ng is def ined  
between th em  so the  V SO  orde r ings  in (2b) and (2d) will be permiss ible.  This  LP 
Rule  will correc tly  disal low flat s t ructures  such as (2a) an d (2c) bec ause  the  
P ro p e r  Objec t  is p r e ced e d  by a [SPEC,  +  ] category,  namely  the  Subject .
If however  we as sume merely  Rule  3 an d  LP 3 we are  left with the  
unacceptabi l i ty  of (2d) u n ac co u n ted  for. For tunate ly  however  (2e) js acceptable .
(2e) e a raica na tagane na vale 
see man house 
"The man saw the house. "
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In the light of  (2e) the "unacceptabi l i ty"  of (2d) m us t  be  re garded as simply 
indicat ing a pr e fe re nce  for non- inver ted  s t ructures  ra the r  than an  absolute  ban 
on C o m m o n  Subjects  p reced ing C o m m o n  Objects  in inver ted  s t ructures .  This  
pre ference  could  be e n c o d ed  in an FSD such as FSD 70.
FSD 70 V# ==> [INV,-]
GKPS p r oposed  an  FSD  for Engl ish  which m a d e  all ca tegories  take  [INV,-] as 
thei r default .  This  F SD  hel ped  ac coun t  for the  unacceptabi l i ty  of  inver ted 
e m b e d d e d  sen tenc es  such as (24b).
(24a) She asked s(who I had seen)
(24b) * She asked s(who had I seen)
(I apprecia te  tha t  (24b) is ac cep tab le  in var ious  dialects but  we can ignore that  
here).  As we can see from (24a) ASK does not  always subcategor ize  for an
inverted sen tence  so the sen tenc e  must  instead always satisfy the  FSD ,  thus
rul ing ou t  (24b).
T h e  examples  in (25) however  show that  e m b e d d e d  clauses in Fij ian may be 
e i ther  [INV,-J o r  [INV,  + ],
(25a)
au a nuitaka tiko nira na volia na cauravou na motoka 
lsg hope that buy youth car
“I was hoping that the young men would buy the car."
(25b)
au a nuitaka tiko nira na volia na motoka na cauravou 
"I was hoping that the young men would buy the car."
If we a ssum ed  the  global F SD  in G K P S  N U I T A K A  could  not  subcategor ize  for 
[INV, +  ] clauses  an d  the V SO  o rd e r i ng  in (25b) would  be  impossible .  If we l imi t 
the  defaul t to [MAX,-] categories,  (25b) will however  be  acceptable .
FSD  70 will of  course  be o ve r r i dden  in all projec t ions f rom Rule  3 since the  
m o th e r  is specif ied there  as [1NV, + ]. Rule  3 is however  only  ass um ed  in a parse  
of  a string if t h e re  is no a l ternat ive  parse.  F o r  example ,  in (2e) the  house  could  
not  be the Expe r iencer ,  so it had  to be the Object.  In (2b) the  verb  suffix -A and  
the D e te rm in e r  O  indicated  that  B A L E  could  not  be the  Object .  In both  these 
instances we had  there fo re  no choice  but  to assume the  flat s t ructure .
O n  the  basis of  (2b) and  (2e) it would  seem that  we coul d  also in cl ude LP 4,
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the LP Rule  we had p ropos ed  for English inver ted  sentences .
LP 4 [EXT,+] < [EXT,-]
This LP ru le  might  seem r e d u n d a n t  were it not for the fact that  it enables  us to 
prevent  am biguous  analyses of  V O S  strings.
(26a) S (26b) S
/ \ / / \ \ 
/ \ / / \ \
I# [X+] / / \\






The  Subjects an d  Objects  in (26) can be ident if ied via the i r  [ E X T E R N A L ]  value; 
Subjects being [X +  ] and  Objects  being [X-].
Wi thou t  LP 4 each and every VOS string could  have e i ther  of  the  s t ructures  
above.  With  LP 4 however  (26b) is an impermiss ib le  s t ructure .  In effect this LP 
Rule maximizes the  n u m b e r  of VP[SUBJ,-]  ca tegories  in o u r  analysis by forcing 
all VOS strings to conta in  a VPfSUBJ,- ] .  As we have a lready seen in ou r  
discussion of  (2d) Fij ian speaker s  pre fer  non - i nver te d  s t ructures  i.e. ones  
involving a VP[SUBJ,- ]  node,  so re ject ing (26b) in favour  of  (26a) sho uld  not  be 
controvers ial .  T h e  converse  of  LP 4 ’s re jec tion of  (26b) is of  course  tha t  all flat 
s t ructures  will have  a V SO  order ing.  M o re o v e r  because  of  the  conf licting 
d em an d s  of  LP  3 an d  LP 4, the  Ob jec t  NP in such flat s t ructures  will never  be 
[P R O P ,  +  ].
Since the  Y categories  in Rule  3 are  [MAX , +  ] argu ments  of  Infl a n d  V, this 
rule will not  pe rm i t  the  P ro n o u n  heading a [P R O P ,  + ; T R A N S ,  + ] Subject  N P  to 
be sepa ra ted  f rom its C o m m o n  NP co m p l e m e n t  to p ro d u c e  SXs s t ructu res  such 
as VSOs in (3). Even if such a separa t ion had  tak en  place,  the  P r o n o u n  which 
had headed  the  Subject  NP would  still pre sum ably  be [EXT,  +  ] so it would  
p recede the  Objec t  as in (27a) or  (27b).
(27a) e a raica (ko koya na tagane) na gone, 
b * e a raica ko koya na gone na tagane.
"The man saw the child. "
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O n e  p ro b lem  for  LP 4 is however  tha t  it predic ts  tha t  VS O s t ructure s  such as 
(28) which have a heavy Subject  should  be ac cep tab le  whereas  in fact they are  
unacceptable .
(28) * e a raica (na tagane ka volia na motoka) na gone 
V S  0
see man buy car child
* "The man that bought the car saw the child."
Since there  is no  fea ture  on the  Subject  node  which indicates  its heaviness ,  it is 
impossible to fo rm ula te  an LP Rule  which blocks  the occu r ren ce  of heavy 
Subjects in this pos it ion.  If we were t em pted  to i n t ro du ce  a fea ture  [ H E A V Y |  
for just this pu rp ose ,  it would  have to be a F O O T  feature  since the  heaviness  of 
the  Subject  NP does  no t  co m e  f rom its head bu t  from the  Relat ive Clause  which 
modifies the head.  A l thou gh  not  explicitly stated in G K P S ,  it would  a p p e a r  tha t  
F O O T  features  ar e  ca tegory valued featues  involved in a d ep e n d e n c y  
re la t ionship.  T h u s  I w ou ld  argue that  [H E A V Y ] is no t  a permiss ible  F O O T  
feature.
T h e  o rd e r in g  cons t ra in t  in (28) is nevertheless  s imi lar  to tha t  achieved by o u r  
LP Rules  since they consp i re  to pos it ion "heavy"  const i tuents  to the  right and 
"light" const i tuents  to the  left. Hence  lexical heads  pr ecede  c o m p lem en ts ,  and  
Prope r  Objects  p reced e  C o m m o n  Objects.
S U M M A R Y .
Various  grammat ica l  order ings  result  f rom al lowing single o r  d o u b le  s lashing of  a 
basic s t ru cture  conta in ing a V#[SUBJ ,  +  ] which is u n o r d e r e d  with regard to the  
Subject.  It is also possible to have a flat s en tenc e  which lacks any V#[LEX, -]  
nodes .  A pars ing heur is t ic  prevents  some of  the  gr ammat i ca l  s t ructure s  f rom  
being chosen,  t houg h the  heur is t ic  may be o v e r r id d en  as in ( l i e ) .  F inal ly  a 
pragmat ic  const ra in t  on un ique  focussing disallows cer ta in  g rammat ica l  orde rs ,  
such as (13) SO Vo.
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7.4 INSTRUMENT and RECIPIENT PPs
In this sec tion we examine the  o rd e r i ng  of cer tain  Preposi t ional  phrases with 
regard to Subjects and Objects .  Tw o verbs are  used ; SOL1A "give" which takes  a 
Recipient  PP and V A K A M A T E A  "kill" which takes an In s t rumen t  PP.
in the  examples  below the  p ro pe rn es s  of Objects  and  Preposi t ional  Objects  
varies as follows.
T h e  Objec t  is c o m m o n  in (a) an d  (c) but  p ro p e r  in (b) an d  (d).  T h e  
Preposi t ional  Objec t  is c o m m o n  in (c) and  (d) bu t  p ro p e r  in (a) an d  (b).
(29) (a) e a solia na toa vei Tevita o Bale
VOPS (b) e a solii Samuela vei Eli o Ana
(c) e a vakamatea na toa e na isele o Bale
(d) e a vakamatei Wati e na isele o Bale
(30) (a) o Bale e a solia na toa vei Tevita
SVOP (b) o Ana e a solii Samuela vei Eli
( c ) o Bale e a vakamatea na toa e na isele
(d )  o Bale e a vakamatei Wati e na isele
(31) (a) e a solia vei Tevita na toa o Bale
VPOS (b) * e a solii vei Eli Samuela o Ana
(c) e a vakamatea e na isele na toa o Bale
(d)  * e a vakamatea e na isele Wati o Bale
(32) (a) o Bale e a solia vei Tevita na toa
SVPO (b) * o Ana e a solii vei Eli Samuela
( c ) o Bale e a vakamatea e na isele na toa
(d) * o Bale e a vakamatei e na isele Wati
(a) Bale gave the chicken to David.
(b) Anna gave Samuel to Eli.
( c ) Bale killed the chicken with a knife.
(d) Bale killed Wati with a knife.
T he  var ia t ion in the  posi t ion of  the Subject  in these examples  can be ac co u n ted  
for by the  lack of  o rd e r in g  between the  Subject  an d  its sister.  T h e  var ia t ion  in 
the o rd e r i ng  of  Objects  an d PPs would  suggest tha t  these two are  in fact sisters.  
This impress ion is re inforced by the  fact tha t  w here  free o rd e r i ng  of Objec ts  an d  
PPs does  not  exist i.e. (31b),  ( 3 Id) ,  (32b) and (32d),  the  sentences  all con ta in  a 
P ro pe r  Objec t  no n -a d ja cen t  to the  Verb.  In the  light of  LP 3 we wou ld  expect  
just such an o rd e r i ng  to be illegal, p rov ided  of course  tha t  the PP were  a sister to
the  NP Object .  LP rules it will be r e m e m b e r e d  only o pe ra te  between sister
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const i tuents ,  so we wou ld  have no means  of  accoun t ing for the  d i f ference  in the  
acceptabil i ty of  (31a) and  (31b) if we ass umed  that  the  PP and the Ob jec t  NP 
belonged to d i f ferent  local trees.
LP 3 how ever  will only apply  to the sen tences  in (31) and (32) if we as sume 
that  the PPs are  [SPEC,  +  ] categories.  T h e r e  is unfor tuna te ly  no ev idence  of  a 
prepos i t iona l  specif ier in these PPs. T hes e  PPs mus t  then be e i ther  [SPEC,-]  or  
complete ly  unspeci f ied  for [SPEC],  It will be recal led  that  in o rd e r  to col lapse 
NP and AP expansion  rules in sec tion 5.1 APs were analysed as [SPEC,-]  
ca tegories  a l though there  was no ev idence  for the existence of an A P[S PE C,  +  ] 
category.  I will there fore  l ikewise t rea t  PPs as consistent ly [SPEC,- |  categories.
T h e r e  are  several  ways in which LP 3 cou ld  be revised so as to o r d e r  P ro pe r  
Objects  before  Subjects an d  PPs. Firstly we could  replace  [ S P E C , +  | with [OBJ,-]  
to p ro d u c e  LP 3b.
LP 3b [SPEC,-] < [OBJ,-]
Since PPs are  [SPEC,- ;OBJ,- ]  a n d  Subjects are  [SPEC,  +  ;OBJ,-],  this LP Rule  
will also prevent  Subjects ever  pr eced ing  PPs. As we shall  however  see when  we 
c o m e  to the  sentences  in (38) an d  (39) below,  such an o rd e r i ng  Is unfor tu nate ly  
possible.
LP 3b will also en c o u n te r  difficult ies wi th s u bord ina te  clause Top ica l iza t ion 
such as in (33).
(33) o Tevita e a vakabauta
S1(ni o Paula s(e a vinakati Timoci)) 
that P. like T.
"David believes that Paul likes Timothy."
RULE 32 VP[SUBJ,+] H/XP , YP
Al though Rule  32 permits  Top ic  YPs to occ u r  as the sister of  a
V P[SPE C,  +  ;SUBJ,  +  ] ca tegory  i.e. an S I ,  the  locat ion of the  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  NI
in (33) clearly indicates tha t  the  To pic  is he re  sister to a VP[SPEC,- ;SUBJ,  + ]
category i.e. an  S.
If the To p ic  is an [OBJ,- ]  ca tegory an d  the  e m b e d d e d  S is a [SPEC,-]  
category then this sentence  disproves  LP 3b. T he  occ u r re n ce  of the D e te rm in e r ,
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KO, in [ P R O P , + 1 Subjects  an d  [ P R O P ,  +  ] Topics,  bu t  not in [ P R O P , +  J 
Objects,  can most  easily be ac co u n ted  for if the  To p ic  and Subject  have the  s am e  
[EXT] or  [O B J |  value.  If the  To p ic  were  s imply [ E X T ,+  | then we could  ac c o u n t  
for the pr esence  of (K ) O  wi thou t  infringing LP 3b. In o u r  discuss ion of  the 
subcategor iza t ion m echan i sm  on page 34 we however p ro pos ed  FOR 90 below.
F C R  90 [EXT,  +  | =  =  >  [OBJ,-]
This FC R  w ou ld  force Top ics  to be [OBJ,  |. LP 3b would  then m ak e  the  wrong  
predic t ion ab o u t  order ing.
Sen tence  (33) does  no t  how ever  conclusively  d i sprove LP 3b s ince these 
difficulties would  d i sap p ea r  if we replaced  F C R  90 with F C R  91.
FC R  91 [OBJ,  +  ] =  =  >  [EXT,  |
FC R  91 will no t  affect subca tegor iza t ion bu t  it will al low Topics  to be s imply 
[EXT,  +  ] and  thus avoid  LP 3.
LP 3c prov ides  a n o t h e r  possible revision of LP 3.
LP 3c [N, +  ;SPEC,-] <  [M AX , +  ]
Since Subjects an d  PPs are  bot h  [M AX , +  ] categories  this LP Rule  will en sure  
tha t  they fol low the  [SPEC,-]  P ro p e r  Objec t ,  thou gh wi thout  specifying w h e th e r  
the Subject  will p re ced e  the  PP or  vice versa.  T h u s  it will pe rmi t  sen tences  such 
as (38a) and (39c).
Apa r t  f rom permi t t ing  Subjects to p reced e  PPs, the [ N , +  | specif ica tion is 
requ ired  in this ru le  to pe rm i t  PPs to occu r  as sisters of P ro pe r  Objects .  T h e  
sentences  in (29) an d  (30) above do not  p rove that  these two categories  occ u r  as 
sisters since these sen tences  could  involve the  s t ruc tu re  in (34a) where  the  PP is 
a VP A djunc t  ra th e r  than  the  flat s t ru cture  in (34b).
(34a) VP (34b) VP
/  \  /  I \
/  \  /  I \
VP PP / I \
/ \ V NP PP
/  \
V NP
T he  pro of  that  PPs an d  P r o p e r  Objects  can o cc ur  as sisters com es f rom sen tences
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such as (35) which involve the  Resumpt ive  P rop re po si t ion  KINA.
(35a) e na isele e a vakamatea kina na toa o Bale
* e na isele e a vakamatea na toa kina o Bale
* e na isele e a vakamatei kina Wati o Bale
e na isele e a vakamatei Wati kina o Bale
"With the knife, Bale killed Wati/the chicken."
T he  unacceptabi l i ty  of  (35b) indicates  tha t  the  PP K IN A ca n n o t  be an A d ju n c t  to 
the VP. T h u s  K IN A in (35d) can only be a sister to the Verb.  K I N A ’s 
d is t r ibution is there fo re  di f ferent  f rom that  of non-lexical  PPs such as "e na 
isele" in T29c) a n d  (31c) above in tha t  KIN A ca n n o t  o ccu r  to the  r ight of an 
N P[P R O P, - j .  With (35d) we then have conclus ive  p ro o f  tha t  a PP and a P ro p e r  
Ob jec t  can occu r  as sisters.
This  then means  that  in (35cl) an  NP[SPEC, -]  and  a PP[ SPEC,- |  a r e  sisters. 
Witho ut  the  [N, +  j specif icat ion LP 3c would  then try to o rd e r  each of  these 
categories  to the  left of  the  o th e r  wi th the  resul t  tha t  PPs could  neve r  o cc u r  as 
sisters of  P r o p e r  Objects .  S ince PPs are  [N,-],  the  [N, +  ] specif icat ion removes  
this con tra di c to ry  order ing.
Even with this revision LP 3c is unabl e  to ac o u n t  for the  o rd e r in g  of  the  
head an d  AP in Ru le  53.
RULE 53 [N,+,SPEC,-] H , AP
As we have a l ready  noted APs ar e  always [SPEC,-] .  T hey  are  also of  cour se  
[N, +  ] categories.  T h e  two daugh ter s  in Ru le  53 are  there fo re  both  [N, +  ;SPEC,-] 
categories.  LP 3c will ther e fo re  try unsuccessfully to o rd e r  each ca tegory before  
the o ther.
A p a r t  f rom  [N] the  only o th e r  fea ture  which consistently dis t inguishes 
co m p lem en t  PPs f rom P ro p e r  Objects  is the  fea ture [OBJ] ;  Objects  natura l ly  
being [OBJ.  +  ] and PPs being [OBJ,-] .  T h u s  LP 3c could  be revised as LP 3d.
LP 3d [0BJ,+;SPEC,-] < [MAX,+]
Since modifiers are  not  a rgu ments  they do  no t  bea r  an [OBJ]  specif ica tion so this 
LP Rule  does  no t  ru n  into any difficulties with projec t ions  f rom R u le  53. We 
therefore  eventually have a re p la cem e n t  for  LP 3!
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If these PPs are  then sisters of the NP O bjec t  we need  to a m e n d  the  lexical 
ent ries  for verbs  to pe r m i t  op t ional  PPs. This will be achieved via LRR 2.
LRR 2
if X#L[a ]
create a new entry X#L[a,SUBCAT2:PP] 
where a is a variable over a set of features
It should be  n o ted  that  th e r e  is also ev idence  in Engl ish for  the  p re s en ce  of 
no n -a rg u m en t  (or  op t iona l  a r gum en t )  PPs as sisters to lexical heads.  C o n s id e r  for 
example  the  Passive sen tences  in (36).
(36a) The RUC man was shot (outside the pub)
by a masked gunman, 
b The RUC man was shot (late last night)
by a masked gunman, 
c The RUC man was shot (without warning)
by a masked gunman.
As can be seen f rom (36) an  Agent ive  BY phrase  can occ ur  to the right o f  a 
Locative PP, a T e m p o r a l  PP or  a M a n n e r  PP. I however  follow the  G K P S  
Passive analysis in as suming that  the  BY phra se  is a sister of  the  lexical h e a d  i.e. 
S H O T .  Since we do  no t  p e r m i t  crossed lines in o u r  PS trees,  these PPs mus t  also 
be sisters of S H O T .
Besides this d is t r ibut ional  evidence ,  H u k a r i  (1987) presents the  sen tences  in 
(37) as fu r th e r  ev iden ce  that  Ad verb ia l  PPs  sho uld  be re garded as sisters of  the 
verb.
(37) Which tool did Felix fix the radiator with __?
Which violin did Felix play the sonata on __?
Which sink did Felix wash the dishes in __?
In these examples  an NP is "miss ing"  f r om  the  PP so the  PP mus t  b ea r  a 
[SLASH:NP] specif icat ion.  If this PP/NP were  an ad junct  to the VP then  the  
H F C  would  ins tantiate [S LA SH:NP ] on the  VP as well but  there  is no  NP 
missing f rom  the  VP. If on  the  o the r  hand  the  PP/NP  were a sister to the  verb 
then then th e re  would  be  no need  for an o t h e r  "miss ing" NP wi thin the  VP. 




VP — » W , PPjwith]
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It should  be obv ious  that  this M et ar u le  is the  equivalen t  of  L R R  2 above,  apa r t  
f rom my b ro a d en in g  of  the  set of  PPs which may a p p e a r  as op t iona l  
com plements .
PPs may also a p p e a r  in VSO s t ruc tu res  such as (38) an d  (39).
(38) (a) e a solia o Bale vei Tevita na toa
VSPO (b) * e a solii o Ana vei Eli Samuela
(c) e a vakamatea o Bale e na isele na toa
(d) * e a vakamatei o Bale e na isele Samuela
(39) (a) e a solia vei Tevita o Bale na toa
VPSO (b) * e a solii vei Eli o Ana Samuela
(c) e a vakamatea e na isele o Bale na toa
(d) * e a vakamatei e na isele o Ana Samuela
In sec tion 7.3.3 we mot iva ted  Rule  3 to ac coun t  for V SO  s trcutures.
RULE 3 XP[INV, + ] — >H#L,H#L,Y+
A c cord ing  to this rule the  Subject  a n d  Objec t  in such strings are  sisters so the 
in tervening  PP in (38) m us t  too  be  a sister of these const i tuents .  Since Rule  3 
forced the  Verb in these strings to be  a lexical category ,  it ca nno t  d o m in a te  the  
adjacent  PP in (39) so the  PP he re  mus t  also be  a sister of  the Subject  a n d  the 
Object.
T h e  o rd e r in g  of  Subject ,  Ob jec t  a n d  PP shou ld  th en  be  liable to LP 3d and  
LP 4.
LP 3d [OBJ ,  +  ;SPEC,-J <  [M AX , +  ]
LP 4 [EXT,  +  ] <  [EXT,-]
T h a t  these strings do  indeed  obey LP  3d can be  seen f rom  the  ungrammat ica l i ty  
of  the  (b) an d  (d)  examples  in (38) an d  (39). These  sen tences  do no t  however  
a p p e a r  to obey LP 4 since the  PP can p re ced e  the  Subject  in (39a) an d  (39c)
despi te  the  fact tha t  the PP is an [EXT,-]  category an d  the  Subject  is an [EXT,  +  ]
category.  Clear ly  LP 4 needs  to be  revised.  Tw o possible a l ternat ives to LP 4 are  
given in (40).
(40) LP 4b [EXT.+] < [0BJ.+]
LP 4c [LEX,-] < [0BJ.+]
LP 4b forces Subjects  to p re ce d e  Objects  but  makes  absolutely  no re ference  to 
PPs so they can tur n  up in any posi tion.  LP 4c on  the  o th e r  h a n d  forces all
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Subjects and  most  PPs to pr ecede  Objects  though it does  not  specify w h e th e r  the  
Subject  o r  PP will be first. T h e  on e PP which is unaffec ted  by LP4c is of  cou r se  
KINA since it is a [LEX,  +  ] category.  T h u s  in (35d) K IN A  can legally follow 
WATI,  an N P [O B J ,  +  ] ca tegory  Al tho ug h both  of  these LP Rules will a c co u n t  for 
the data we have  seen so far, I would  claim that  LP 4c is nevertheless  to be 
pre fer red  since it will preven t  two s t ructure s  being assigned to the  V S O P  strings 
in (41).
(41) (a) e a solia o Bale na toa vei Tevita
VSOP (b) * e a sol i i o Ana Samuel a vei Eli
(c) e a vakamatea o Bale na toa e na isele
(d) * e a vakamatei o Bale Samuel a e na isele
(42) (a) e a solia na toa o Bale vei Tevita
VOSP (b) e a sol i i Samuel a o Ana vei Eli
(c) e a vakamatea na toa o Bale e na isele
(d) e a vakamatei Samuela o Bale e na i sele
T he  two potent ia l  s t ructures  unde r ly ing  the V S O P  st ring in (41) ai
(43a) IP (43b) IP
/ /  1 \ \ /  \
/ /  1 \ \ /  \
I V S 0 P IP P
/ /  w  
/ /  w
i v  s o
(The sen tence  n o d e  in (43) has been  labelled  IP ra th e r  than  S to avoid  confus ion 
with the  Subject  node) .
The  sen tences  in (38) a n d  (39) have been shown to involve the  flat s t ru cture  
in (43a).  T h e  sentences  in (42) however  would  a p p e a r  to re qui re  a s t ru ct u re  
whe re  the  PP was ad jo ined  to the  Sen ten ce  node.  This results f rom the  fact  tha t  
we have as sum ed  that  a V O S s tr ing ca nno t  involve a flat s t ru ct u re  w he re  the  
Subject  a n d  O bjec t  are  sisters.  T h e  Subject  is ins tead sole sister of  the  
V# [SUB J,  +  ] node.  This then  means  that  the  PPs oc cu rr ing  to the  right of the 
Subjects in (42) must  be a t t ached  so m ew h e re  h igher  in the  t ree.  S ince there  are  
no o ther  in tervening const i tuents  we assume that  the  PPs are  s imply ad jo ined  to 
the VP[SUBJ,  +  ] d o m in a t in g  the  Subject .  This will then r equ ir e  the  addi t ion  of 
Rule 33 to o u r  g ra mm ar .
RULE 33 VP[SUBJ,+] » H , PP
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We could  try to merge  Rule  33 with Rule  6, the  rule which in t ro du ce s  PP 
Adjuncts  into NPs to p ro d u c e  Rule 33b.
RULE 6 NP[SPEC, + ] — > H , PP
RULE 33b XP[SPEC,+] H , PP
This will re q u ir e  us analys ing main  clauses as [SPEC,  +  J; an as sum pt ion  that  we 
have not so far  made .  This is however  possible since the "E "  in the  examples  
above coul d  be analysed as a C om ple m e n t iz e rT n f le c t i o n  i.e. a 
V # L [ S P E C , +  ;S U B J ,+  ] ra ther  than  a s imple  Inf lect ion i.e. a 
V#L[SPEC,- ;SUB.J ,  +  ]. This would  in turn  requ ire  omit t ing  the  [SPEC,- |  
specif icat ion in the  lexical ent ry  for "E" .
Wha tever  its exact  specif icat ion an  ad ju n c t  in t ro du cing  ru le  such as Ru le  33b 
would  seem to be mot iva ted  on the  basis of  the  examples  in (42). T h e  pr esence
of this rule will then m ean  that  the  V S O P  s t ru cture  in (41) can have e i ther  of  the
s t ructures  in (43).
With LP  4c (43a) will however  be illegal since a PP[LEX,- j  ca tegory occurs  to 
the right of  its N P [ O B J ,  +  ] sister.
It might of  cour se  be argued that  permi t t ing  two s t ructura l  analyses for (41) 
is no n-p e rn ic i ous  , so we need not  i n t ro duce  LP 4c into o u r  g ram m ar .
I howe ve r  as sum e as a met a th eore t i ca l  pr inciple  tha t  the  goal in wri ting a 
g ra m m a r  is to provide  the most  cons t ra ined  ac coun t  consis tent  with the  data.  
Am biguou s  s t ructura l  analyses are  there fore  avo ided w heneve r  possible.
T ha t  they do  nevertheless  still occ ur  is evidenc ed  by the  SV O  s t ructures  in 
(4) above w he re  the  subject  could  be sister to a V # [ S U B J , +  ] o r  a VP[SUBJ,  +  ]. 
T h e  ambigui ty  in (4) could  only be re move d  if initial Subjects were consis tent ly 
topics but  this would  then leave us wi thout  an explana t ion for S O V  being m o re  
m a r k e d  th an  OSV.  (See page 112 for m o re  details).
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7.5 TEMPORAL and LOCATIVE PREPOSITIONAL PHRASES
T e m p o ra l  a n d  Locat ive  PPs  di ffer f rom Ins t ru men ta l  a n d  R ecipi en t  PPs in 
that  they are  not  pa r t i c ipant s  in the  event  but  ra th e r  c i rcumstances  su r r o u n d in g  
the  event.  T h e  two c i rcumstant i a l  PPs we will examine are  "e na  noa"  which 
means  "yes terday"  or  m o re  l iterally "on the  yes terday"  an d  "e na  bo to"  which 
means  "on the  boat" .  As befo re  we use the  Verb RA1CA m eani ng  "see".
As (44) - (46) i l lus tra te these  c i rcumstant ia l  PPs  occ upy  the  sam e posi t ions  as 
the  pa r t i c ipan t  PPs  we examined  in the  previous  section.
(44) (a) * e a raici e na noa Jone o Tevita
VPOS (b) * e a raici e na boto Jone o Tevita
(c) e a raica e na noa na cauravou o Tevita
(d) e a raica e na boto na cauravou o Tevita
(45) (a) e a raici Jone e na noa o Tevita
VOPS (b) e a raici Jone e na boto o Tevita
(c) e a raica na cauravou e na noa o Tevita
(d) e a raica na cauravou e na boto o Tevita
(45) (a) e a raici Jone o Tevita e na noa
VOSP (b) e a raici Jone o Tevita e na boto
(c) e a raica na cauravou o Tevita e na noa
(d) e a raica na cauravou o Tevita e na boto
"David saw John yesterday/on the boat".
We there fore  s imply  as sume that  there  is no  ba r  on the  PPs that  can bec om e  
opt ional  c o m p le m e n t s  via L R R  2 n o r  on the  PPs  which may be  in t ro duced  by 
Rule 33b.
T h e  only d i f fe rence  in the  d i s t r ibut ion  of  c i rcumstant ia l  an d  par t ic ipan t  PPs 
is tha t  T e m p o r a l  PPs (but  not  Locative  PPs) may be clause initial even when 
K IN A  is not  present .
(47a) e na noa e a raici Jone o Tevita
(b) * e na boto e a raici Jone o Tevita
(c) e na noa e a raici Jone kina o Tevita
(d) e na boto e a raici Jone kina o Tevita
Since the presence  of the  Resumpt ive  PP, KINA,  is com pulso ry  whenever  a PP is 
topical ized,  the  c lause  initial PP in (47a) can only result  f rom a lack of  o rd e r i ng 
between this PP an d  its sister V P[SPE C,  +  ] in Rule  33b.
R U L E  33b X P[SPE C,  +  J -» H , PP
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T h e  un grammat i ca l i ty  of (47b) however  i llustrates tha t  only T e m p o r a l  PPs  may 
precede  thei r  sister.  If we are  to acco u n t  for (47a) an d  (47b) via an LP Rule ,  this 
LP Rule m us t  be able to dist inguish between these  two PPs.
So far however  we have not  i n t ro duced  any fea ture  in o u r  analysis of  Fij ian 
which could  m a k e  this d is t inc tion.  We are  there fo re  forced to tu rn  to the  [ADV] 
fea ture which we mot iva ted  for English  in sec tion 3.5 so p ro d u c in g  LP 6.
LP 6 VP < [ADV,P]
Since this LP Rule  only const ra ins  Locative Adve rbs ,  the  T e m p o r a l  A dv e rb  may 
precede  the VP as in (47a) or  follow it as in (46a) and  (46c).  T h e  Locative 
Adverb  can only fol low the  VP as in (45b) an d  (46d).
7.6 VERBAL PARTICLES
Fol lowing M i ln e r  (1956) we def ine  a Part icle as any lexical i tem which is not  
a Head.  (T he  fact  tha t  M i ln e r  refers to "Bases"  r a th e r  than  "H ead s"  is s imply  a 
trivial d i f ference  in termino logy) .  A Verbal  Part icle is then a n o n - H e a d  lexical 
i tem which is the  sister of  a verbal  projec t ion . T h u s  the  Aspect  m a r k e r s  T I K O  
"con t inuo us "  an d  T A L E  " itera tive"  would  be  be verbal  particles.
In this sec tion we examine the  d is t r ibut ion  of Post-Verbal  Part icles with 
regard  to the  V e r b ’s o the r  co m p lem en ts .  Rule  1 an d  the  lexical entr ies  in (48) 
p ro d u c e  the  VPs in (49). T h e  NP c o m p le m en t s  in (49) have been  br ack et ed .
RULE 1 XP H#[LEX,+] , Y , (Part)
(48) RAICA ; V # [ L E X A G R :NP[S P E C P R O P ,-]]]
RAICI ; V#[LEX,+;AGR:NP[SPEC,-;PROP,+]]]
MASULAKI; V#[LEX,+;AGR:NP[S P E C P R O P ; T R A N S ,-]]]
VIRI; V#[LEX,+;AGR:NP[PROP,-;TRANS,-]]]
(49a) raica [na gone] "see the child"
b raica [na dua na gone] "see the two children"
c raici [Paula] "see Paul"
d raici [ira na gone] "see the children(pl)"
e masulaki [ka] "pray for things"
f viri [polo] "throw ball"
g viri [na polo] "throw the ball"
It is virtually imposs ible  to get the  full range of N P  co m p lem en t s  wi th any one 
verb,  hence  the  need  to use M A S U  and VIRI as well as RAI.  (49e) and  (49g)
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were provided by Schuetz  (1985) as except ions  to the  genera l  ru le  tha t  the  lack 
of  a D e te rm in e r  on  the Ob jec t  impl ies  the  lack of  a Transi t ive  suffix an d  vice 
versa. (49e) conta ins  the  Transi t ive  suffix -LAKI but lacks a D e te r m i n e r  for KA 
whilst P O L O  in (49g) has the D e te r m in e r  N A  bu t  V1RI lacks a Transi t ive  suffix.
It is possible tha t  the re  is a lexical mot ivat ion for -LAKI in (49e).  T h e  base 
MAS U "pray"  can occ ur  with two di f ferent  Transi t ive  suffixes -LA K-  an d  -T-. 
T h e  c o m p l e m e n t ’s par t i c ip an t  role how ever  varies with the  choice  of t rans it ive 
suffix, (f it is -L A K - then the  c o m p l e m e n t  is an object  prayed  for. if on  the  
o ther  hand  it is -T- then  the  c o m p l e m e n t  is a person prayed to. T h u s  the 
Transi t ive suffix is arguably  n eeded  with non-specif ic  Objects  to clarify thei r  
par t ic ipant  role.
Let us now examine  these  sam e VPs when  a Part icle is present .  T I K O  m arks  
the progressive aspect .
(50a) raica tiko [na gone]
b raica tiko [na dua na gone]
c raici [Paula] tiko
d raici ira tiko na gone 
e masulaki [ka] tiko
f viri [polo] tiko
g viri tiko [na polo]
T he  posit ion of  T I K O  clearly varies d e p e n d in g  on the  NP c o m p lem e n t .  
Variat ions  in the  o r d e r  of  sisters are  typically h an d led  via L inea r  P re cedence  
Rules such as LP 1 and LP 3d which we mot iva ted  in sections 7.2 and 7.4.
LP 1 [MAX,-;LEX,+] > XP
LP 3d [SPEC,-;0BJ,+] > [MAX.+]
LP 1 ensures tha t  lexical heads  precede  thei r  co m p lem en t s  whilst  LP 3d def ines 
an  orde r ing am ong s t  some of the  c o m plem en ts ,  since we fol low J a c k e n d o f f  in 
assuming that  c o m p le m e n t s  are  [MA X, +  ] categories.  Fo l lowing G K P S  we also 
assume that  ther e  are  cer ta in  lexical ca tegories  which lack a specif ica tion for the  
fea ture  [M A X IM A L ],  (In terms of G K P S  features  this means  they lack a [BAR] 
specification.) T h ese  —[MA X] lexemes will inc lude not  only  D e te rm in e r s  an d  
Complement iz er s  but  also Particles.  If we examine the  posit ion  of  T I K O  relat ive 
to the var ious NPs we discover  tha t  (with the  except ion of (50d) an NP[SPEC, -]  
will p recede T I K O  whilst  an NP[S PE C,  +  ] will follow it. This o rd e r in g  is
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com pat ib le  with tha t  in LP 3d. In fact it is qui te s imple  to extend LP 2 to acco u n t  
for the  posit ion of T1KO. If we as sume that  T I K O  an d  all o th e r  p os t -h ead  
particles ar e  m a r k e d  as [P ART] then the posit ion of Particles an d  thei r  NP 
sisters will be def ined by LP 3e.
This then leaves us with the  p rob lem  of  example  (50cl). In (49d) the  s t ring " ira 
na gone"  was tak en  to form an NP but  this const i tuent  analysis is imposs ible  in 
(50d) since T I K O  intervenes .  (Since there  is no  in d e p e n d e n t  mot iva t ion for 
T IK O  being NP in ternal  we reject  any such analysis.  We are  of  cour se  also 
main ta in ing  the t radi t i ona l  or thod ox y that  bra nches  in a t ree do not  cross.)
Since  par ticles  do not  have projec t ions ,  the st ring must  then have o n e  of  the  
s t ructures  in (51), w here  "P." indicates  a Particle.
T h e  flat s t ru cture  in (51a) ca n n o t  be a projec t ion f rom Rule  3b since F C R  11 
would  preven t  a V# an d  an NP f rom jointly hea d ing  an  XP. (51a) w ould  
therefore  r equ ir e  the  addi t ion  of  a new ID rule  to the  g ram m ar .  (51b) on  the  
o the r  hand  employs  two ID rules a lready in o u r  g ram m ar ;  Rule  1, the  XP 
expansion rule,  an d  Rule  2 the  X# expansion  rule.  S ince it em ploy s  two 
ind ep en d en t ly  mot ivated  rules (51b) is obviously a pre fe rab le  s t ructure .
U nfo r tun ate ly  the  use of  a par t i cu lar  ID Rule  in a t ree  is a s su m ed  to be 
opt ional  so we mus t  pro vide  a means  of b lock ing the  gen e ra t ion  o f  the  
ungra mmat ica l  st ring in (52) which would  result  if only the  VP expans ion rule 
had appl ied.
(52) * raici [ira na gone] tiko
This  can be  ac hieved  by an o th e r  extens ion to LP 3 to p ro d u c e  LP 3f.
LP 3f [SPEC,-;0BJ,+] < [PART] < [MAX,+;LEX,-]
LP 3f now requ ires  tha t  [ira na  gone] which is an NP [S PE C,- ;O BJ ,  +  ;LEX,- |  both
LP 3e [SPEC,-;0BJ,+] < [PART] < [MAX.+]
(51a) VP (51b) VP
/  I \
/  I \
/ / \  \
/ / \ \
I I  \ \
V# NPL P. NP





p re ced e  an d  follow the  Part icle T I K O .  This is clearly imposs ible so [ira na gone] 
can never  o ccu r  as the  sister of T I K O .  If ins tead the  V# expansion  rule,  ap pl ied  
after Rule 1 IRA and  T I K O ,  would  belong to d i fferent  local trees so LP 3f would  
not  apply.
LP Rule 3f would l ikewise fail to apply  if an N P [ S P E C , - ; O B J ,+  ;SU B J ,+  | 
ca tegory such as [no na  i tau na  vuniwai] were  sister to a Part icle , thus  correc tly  
predic t ing the  unacceptabi l i ty  of (53a) an d  (53b).
(53a) * Au a raici tale NP(nona itau na vuniwai)
b * Au a raici N1,(nona itau na vuniwai) tale,
c Au a raici Ni.(nona itau) tale NP(na vuniwai).
As (53c) nevertheless  indicates ,  if Ru le  2 appl ies  we can p ro d u c e  an  acceptable  
o rd e r i ng  in (53c).  (53c) does  not  con t ra vene  LP 3f because  the
N P [ S P E C , - ; O B J , + ] i.e. [n on a itau] is again not a sister of  T IK O .
LP 2b not  only blocks (52) whilst  a l lowing all the  g rammat ica l  strings in (50) 
bu t  also reflects what  seems to be a genera l  pr inciple  in Fij ian LP Rules,  namely  





GK.PS de f ine  an U n b o u n d e d  D e p en d en c y  C ons t r uc t ion as follows;
(1) a syntact ic re la t ion of some kind holds  between the 
sub st ructu res  in the  con s t ru c t ion and
(2) the  s t ruc tu ra l  d is tance  between these  two subst ructure s  is not 
res tr ic ted  to s o m e  finite d o m a i n  (e.g. by a r e q u i r em en t  tha t  bo th  
be subs t ructur es  of  the  s am e  s imple  clause).
GKPS:  137
Concep tua l ly  it is often easiest  to u n d e r s ta n d  U n b o u n d e d  D e p en d e n c ie s  in terms 
of movem en t ,  t houg h G P S G  being a non-T rans fo rm a t iona l  syntact ic theo ry  
technical ly does  not  involve movem en t .  Any references  to " m o v e m e n t "  below 
should  th ere fo re  be u n d e r s to o d  as an alias for the  d ep e n d en cy  re la t ionship  
between the  two const i tuents .
The  genera l  m e ch a n i s m  for dea l ing with U n b o u n d e d  D ependenc ie s  in G P S G  
has a l ready been ou t l in e d  in sec tions  3.5 and  3.6 so in the  fol lowing sections  we 
will deal with the  language specific ada p ta t io n  of  these m echan isms  for  Fij ian.
8.1.1 ID RULES
In sections 8.2 - 8.4 we will as sume the following ID Rules  which were 
mot iva ted  in C h ap te rs  4 an d  5.
VP[SPEC,+] H[SPEC,-]  , Comp
VP[SUBJ,+] H# , NP[EXT,+]
V#[SUBJ,+] —» HL , V P [S P E C , - ;S U B J , - ]
NP[SPEC,+] --» H [S P E C , - ] , Det
NP[TR ANS,- ;SPEC ,- ;SUBJ ,+]  H# , NP[EXT,+]
N#[SUBJ,+]  » HL , H[ SUBJ, — ]
[N ,+ ;S P E C , - ]  H , AP
As before we will use SI as an alias for VP[S PE C,  +  ;SUBJ,  +  ], S as an  alias for 
VP[SPEC,- ;SUBJ,  +  ], VP as an alias for VP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,- ]  an d  I# as an  alias for 
V[M AX,- ;SUBJ,  +  ].
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8.2 TOPICALIZATION
We have a l ready  com e  across qui te  a few examples  of  Top ica l iza t ion  in o u r  
examinat ion of cons t i tuen t  o rde rs  in sec tion 7.3.1 but  in this sec tion we pr e sen t  a 
m o r e  r igorous exa mina t ion  of the  Top ica l iza t ion process.
Topics  are  i n t ro duced  by Rule  32.
Rule  32 VP[SPEC,- ;SUBJ ,  +  ] -»  XP[NU LL ,-]  , H/YP
T h e  lack of a [ C F O R M ]  specif icat ion on the  m o t h e r  means  that  Top ica l iza t ion  
can occur  not  only in main  clauses but  also in s ubord ina te  clauses,  ( l a )  an d  ( l b )  
provide  examples  of  these two topical izat ions .  T h e  topics in bo th  sen tences  have 
been  unde r l i ne d .
(la) o Bale o Wati e a raica 
"Wati saw Bale"
(lb) e a nuitaka tiko o Tevita
ni na ivola e na solia vei Timoci o Paula.
"David was hoping
the letter Paul would give to Timothy.
Since  main  clauses do not  conta in  an  over t  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  it is only  b ec au se  of 
S u bord ina te  Topica l iza t ion  as in ( l b )  tha t  we can p rove topics occu r  ins ide a 
VP[SPEC,-] ca tegory ra ther  than  a VP[S PE C,  +  ] category.
It is also on the  basis of  sentences  such as ( l b )  tha t  we reject  F o le y ’s analysis 
of  E as a (ma in  clause) com plem en t i ze r .  T h e  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  analysis in Foley 
(1976) can only  be m ai n ta i ned  in the  light of  ( l b )  if E were i n t ro duc ing  a new 
s ubord ina te  c lause  wi thin the  NI Clause.  This however  would  m ean  that  the  NI 
c lause would  not be a projec t ion f r om  a verb bu t  ra the r  from the n o u n  IV O LA .  
(Since IV O L A  is p reced ed  by the  D e te r m i n e r  N A  there  is no  ques t ion that  this 
is indeed  a noun ) .  T h e  only clauses how ever  which are  not  projec t ions  f rom 
verbs are  equata t ives which consist  s imply  of two juxtaposed NPs.  This  is clearly 
not  the s i tuat ion in the su bord inat e  c lause in ( l b )  since E never  heads  an NP.  
(See section 4.1 for my reject ion of E N u m era l  phrases  as NPs).
T h e  most  typical  fo rm  of topicaliza t ion is tha t  in ( l a )  w he re  a mai n  c lause 
const i tuent  is "m o v e d "  to main  clause topic posi t ion.  As (2) howe ver  il lustrates 
const i tuents  f rom s u b o rd in a te  clauses can also b ec o m e  main  c lause topics.
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(2) ko i_ko au a sega ni rawa mokuta
you lsg not can hit
"You, I couldn't hit"
Not  all const i tuents  may however  be topical ized.  T h e  Topica l iza t ion of  a
co m p lem en t  c lause  as in (3a) whilst easily u n d e r s to o d  is barely acceptable .  Even
when as in (3b) the  Topical ized Clause  occurs  in appos i t ion  to the  
Demons tra t ive ,  O Q O ,  my info rm an t  still re garded it as "no t  good Fij ian".
(3a) * Ni_ ra na vol ia na cauravou na motoka
o Tevita e vakanuinui tiko kina 
"That the young men will buy the car, David doubts"
b * Me ra na volia na motoka na cauravou,
oqo e nuitaka tiko kina o Tevita 
"That the young men will buy the car,
this is what David is hoping."
As we can see f rom the  ungrammat ica l i ty  of (4b) the  Topica l iza t ion of an 
Adjective Phrase  is also impermissible .
(4a) e a raica na motoka Al,(damudamu) o Wati 
see car red W.
"Wati saw the red car".
(4b) * damudamu e a raica na motoka   o Wati
"Red, Wati saw the car"
(4c) e V[,(damudamu) na motoka e a raica o Wati 
"The car was red that Wati saw."
If we wish to focus a t t ent ion on some a t t r i but e  then we can use a s en tence  such 
as (4c) where  the  At t r ibut ive  AP has been replaced  by a VP. Such VPs are  qui te 
co m m o n  in Fij ian being the equivalent  of the  English C o p u la r  plus Predicat ive  
AP const ruct ion.
As we can see f rom (5) the  topical iza t ion of  a PP is however  possible.
(5a) e na isele e a vakamtei Wati kina o Bale 
by knife kill W. by-it B.
"With a knife, Bale killed Wati."
(5b) e na noa e a sega ni raica kina na kato 
on yesterday not see on-it box
"Yesterday I couldn't find the box."
Note  that  in (5b) the  Top ic  PP has been  ext rac ted  f rom the  s u b o rd in a te  clause.  
This can be seen from the  fact that  the  Resumpt ive  P ro -prepos i t ion ,  KIN A,  
occurs beside the  su b o rd in a te  verb  R A IC A  ins tead of  the  mai n  verb S E G A .
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F o r  a long t ime the  co rrec t  analysis for KIN A e luded  E u r o p e a n s  a t t em p t in g  
to write g ra m m a rs  of  Fij ian.  K I N A ’s role as a P ro -p repos i t ion  was howe ve r  
eventually recogn ised by C am m ac k .
it funct ions  as thoug h it consis ted  o f  a genera lized prepo si t ion
fol lowed by a p r o n o u n  or  subst i tu te  of  indefini te n o n-p e rs ona l
th i rd  per son  reference
C am m a c k  (1962: 73)
Since K IN A  m ark s  the  extract ion site for the  PP,  it would  seem sensible to
regard it as a PP/PP category.  As the  examples  in (6) however  i l lust rate K IN A
may also occ ur  wh en an NP is topical ized.
(6a) na isele e a vakamatei Wati kina o Bale
knife kill W. by-it B.
"The knife, Bale killed Wati with it."
(6b) na cava au sega ni raici iko kina e na noa?
what not see you by-it yesterday
"Why didn't I see you yesterday?"
We could  ac coun t  for the  pre sence  of K IN A in (5) and (6) by simply def in ing it 
as P P [ S L A S H [ V , - ;M A X ,+ j ]  so pe rm it t ing  e i ther  PP or  NP d e p e n d e n c i e s  to 
te rm inat e  in it.
T h e re  is how ever  a p r o b le m  in assuming  that  KINA is s imply  a [SLASH] 
term inus ,  in tha t  sen tences  such as (7b) do not  a p p e a r  to involve an u n b o u n d e d  
depend ency .
(7a) au a rogoca tale gaa ni ko a vosa 
lsg hear also 2sg speak
vakacacataki au e na dua na yabaki saa oti yani
exaggeratedly me one year end away
"I also heard that you were gossipping
about me the year past."
(7b) au nanuma ni sega ni dina ... ka niu a se sega 
Isg think not true lsg not
ni sucu kina 
born at-it
"I think that's not true since I wasn't even 
born then."
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Ai Vola Lailai: 28
Ins tead the  K IN A in (7b) indicates  the  sort  of  in ter-sentent ia l  l inking we 
typically associate with anaphors .  If we assume that  the un ary  n o n - H E A D  feature 
[ANA] ident if ies  such an aphors ,  we could  then give K IN A  the lexical ent ry  in (8) 
and use F CR s  95 and  96 to ensu re  tha t  a PP/XP te rm inus  could  only be KINA.
(8) KINA PP[LEX,+;ANA]
FCR 95 [N,-;LEX,+;SLASH,Y] ==> [NULL,-]
FCR 96 X P [LEX,+;SLASH,Y;NULL,-] ==> [V-;ANA]
F C R  95 ensu res  tha t  all Verbs  or  Preposi t ions  which are  Slash term in i  m us t  be 
overt.  N o t  only does  this en sur e  tha t  PP/XP will be an over t  category,  b u t  also 
that  the  ins tantiat ion  of [SLASH] on Verbs  by LRR 1 will not  m a k e  these 
categories non-ove r t .  F C R  96 then ensu res  that  all over t  phrasa l  te rm in i  mus t  be 
nominal  o r  p repos i t ional  an a p h o r s  i.e. P ro n o u n s  or  KINA.
In all the  topicaliza t ions  we have seen so far the  SLASFI path  has t e rm in a ted  
in a c o m p l e m e n t  pos i t ion  i.e. as sister to a lexical head.  Since S LA SH  te rm in i  ar e  
l icensed by me ta ru le  in G K P S  and  metarule s  obey the Lexical Head  cons t ra in t  
(hencefor th  LHC ),  this is just the s i tuat ion we would  expect .  In fact these  Fij ian 
termini  can be l icensed by the  same Slash T er m in a t io n  Metarule  and  F CR s  
which were given in GKPS.
STM 1 FCR 6 [SUBCAT] ==> "[SLASH]
X IV , X2 FCR 19 [+NULL] ==> [SLASH]
X IF , X2[+NULL]
A p rob lem  arises however  with (9b) where  the S LA SH  pa th  te rm inates  in a 
specif ier  pos i t ion ,  namely  the Possessor posi tion.
(9a) e damudamu na nona motoka na cauravou 
red his car youth
(9b) na cauravou e damdamu na nona motoka  
youth red his car








/ \ / \
/ \ Det NP/NP
I VP / \
/  \  
N# t
/  \  
/  \
Poss N#
( 9 c )  S
More ov er  as can be seen f rom (9c) the  Slash te rm inus  or  t race  in (9b) is within 
an NP which is itself a n o n -c o m p l e m e n t  so we ca nno t  use STM 2 which G K P S  
provided to p e rm i t  slash paths  to te rm ina te  into e m b e d d e d  subject  posi tions.
STM 2
X W , V2[+SUBJ,FIN]
U
X/NP W , V 2 [-SUBJ ]
T h er e  are  two obvious  solutions  to this problem .  We e i ther  main ta in  the  LP1C on 
metarules  an d  modify  the  rest of  o u r  analysis or  we main ta in  the  rest of our  
analysis an d  modify  the  LHC.
To  main ta in  the  L H C  we could  follow a suggestion of  R o n n ie  C a n n ’s and 
re-analyse the  N P[S PE C,  +  ] as a D e te r m i n e r  Phrase .  This would  then  give us a 
lexically h e a d ed  rule which could  serve as input  to M et ar u le  12, o u r  equivalen t  
of STM 2.
METARULE 12
XP — » W , XP[SUBJ,+]
Ji
XP/NP IT , X#[SUBJ,+]
An obvious  def ic iency in this analysis is tha t  it i n t roduces  a [MAX,-]  category,  
X # ,  as a c o m p lem en t ,  thus  flying in the  face of  s t anda rd  J ackendoff i an  X-Bar  
assumptions .  O f  cour se  we could  always re-analyse X# as a [MAX, +  ] ca tegory 
and  in t ro duce  an o th e r  fea ture  to d is tinguish it f rom the  XP in the  in p u t  rule.  
Given the existence of  em pty  possessor NPs the  [MAX,-] status of  N# is not 
uncontrover t ib le .
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A m ore  substantial  p ro b lem  however  is the  fact tha t  this m e ta ru le  will no t  
ac coun t  for the  SLASH pa th  in (10) t e rminat ing into Subject  pos it ion.
(10) o Bale, na vale e a raica 
B. house see
"(It was) Bale saw the house."
T h e r e  is no  over t  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  in (10) b u t  given ( l b )  it seems fair  to a s sum e  
that  the  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  would  be  c lause initial.  This  then means  that  the  
C o m p le m e n t i z e r  in t ro duc ing rule m us t  apply  before  the  Slash in t ro duc ing  rule.  
T he  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  in t ro duc ing ru le  ca n n o t  there fo re  be  used to t e rm in a te  the  
SLASH path .  Even if we could  find ev idence  for a later  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  pos it ion 
in (10) we could  only p ro d u ce  the  s t ru ctu re  in (11) if we a ssum ed  that  the  
C o m p le m e n t i z e r  was the  hea d  of SI  in Rule  62a so permi t t ing  M eta ru le  12 to 
induce Rule  62b.
(11) SI
/  \  
/  \
NP Sl/NP






RULE 62a SI Comp , S
RULE 62b Sl/NP Comp , I#
As we saw however  in sec tion 6 the  evidence  all points in favour  of S being the  
head of  SI .  (See section 7.3.1 for an explana t ion of  the  // feature) .
Since (10) seems to be an i n s u rm o u n tab l e  obs tacle to main ta in ing the  L H C  
on meta ru les  we turn  to o u r  second op t ion ,  revis ion of the  L H C  itself. T h e  
s implest  revision we can m ak e  which will pe rmi t  (9) an d  (10) is to s t ipula te  tha t  
the head in the  inpu t  rule be [MAX,-]  ra th e r  than [MAX,- ;LEX,  + ]. This w eaker  
restr ic tion would  then pred ic t  that  Locative PPs which are  co m p lem en ts  cou ld  be 
Topical ized,  whilst  those  which were S Adjuncts  could  not  be Topicalizecl.  This 
pred ic t ion is b o rn e  ou t  by the  grammat ica l i ty  of  (12c) and  the  u n g r a m m a t i c a l ly  
of (12d).
(12a) e a raica pp(e na boto) na gone o Tevita 
see boat child D.
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"David saw the child on the boat."
(12b) e a raica na gone o Tevita |)p(e na boto)
"David saw the child on the boat."
(12c) P|)(e na boto) e a raica kina na gone o Tevita
"On the boat David saw the child."
(12d) * IM>(e na boto) e a raica na gone o Tevita kina 
"On the boat David saw the child."
KINA,  it will be r e m e m b e re d ,  is the  re sumpt ive  PP which is obl igatori ly present  
when  n o n -a n im a te  PPs  are  ext rac ted.
This [MAX,-] res tr ic t ion will also prevent  the ext ract ion of  the  AP in (25) 
since the  AP is there  sister to an NP[SPEC,-]  head.  T h e  AP topical iza t ion in (13) 
will however  still be  pe rmi t t ed  since we as sum ed  in section 4.3.1 tha t  the  
Possession was an  N[M AX,-]  category.
(13a) * damudamu au a raica na nona motoka 
red lsg see his car










We could  of  cou r se  avoid  the  p ro b le m  with (13a) if we a l lowed the  [MAX,-]  
matr ix  ca tegory to have a [M AX , + ;S U B J , - ]  d a u g h te r  since we could  then  replace  
Rule  10 with Ru le  10b.
RULE 10 [N, + ;SPEC,-] — > H , AP
RULE 10b [N,+;MAX,+;SPEC,-] — > H , AP
T h e r e  is however  an  a l ternat ive  means  of ru l ing o u t  (13a).  This is to inc lude  an 
[A R G ,  +  ] specif icat ion on the  Top ic  in Ru le  32 so p ro d u c in g  Rule  32b.
RULE 32b VP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,+] H/XP , YP[NULL,-;ARG,+]
T h e  [A R G ,  +  ] specif ica tion will p reven t  the  ext ract ion of any n o n - a r g u m e n t  XPs 
thus  account ing  for the  unaccep tabi l i ty  of  (12d) an d  (13a).  This [A R G ,  +  ] 
res tr ic t ion on Fil lers an d  G aps  makes  o u r  [MAX,-] res tict ion on  heads
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r e d u n d an t .
T h e  inclusion of the  [ A R G , +  ] specif icat ion in Rule 32b is itself r e d u n d a n t  
s ince F CR s  96 and  33 below will in any event  make A P [ S L A S H ,A P ;L E X ,  + ] an 
illegal category.
Given o u r  lexical ap p r o a c h  to sub ca tegoriza tion the  occ u ran c e  o f  gaps  in 
a r g u em en t  pos it ions will ar ise f rom  the  ope ra t ion  of Lexical R e d u n d a n c y  R u le  1 .
LRR 1
F o r  e v e r y  l e x i c a l  e n t r y  a [ C 0 N T R 0 L , B ]
c r e a t e  a new l e x i c a l  e n t r y  a [ S L A S H , X ; C O N T R O L , g / Y ]
w h e r e  a  and B a r e  v a r i a b l e s  o v e r  s e t s  o f  f e a t u r e s
In sec tion 3.4 we mot iva ted  the  s am e  L R R  for English as a m eans  of  b lock ing 
(14b) and (14d).
( 1 4 a )  We g a v e  J o h n  t h e  w o r s t  s t u d e n t .
( 1 4 b )  *  Who d i d  y o u  g i v e ______?
( 1 4 c )  We g a v e  t h e  w o r s t  s t u d e n t  t o  J o h n .
( 1 4 d )  *  Who d i d  y o u  g i v e  __  t o   ?
T h e  pr ob lem  with bo th  (14b) and ( I 4 d )  was that  G IV E  had two s lashed 
c om plem en ts .  Ho weve r  since L R R  1 is not  recurs ive,  no  m o r e  than  o n e  of 
G I V E ’s argu ments  can  be  s lashed.  Metarule s  are  of cou r se  also non-r ecu rs ive  so
STM  1 would  not  have l icensed (14b) ,  but  it would  have l icensed (14d)  where
the  [SLASH] termin i  o cc u r  in dis t inc t  local trees.
A s imi lar  ban on instant ia t ing [SLASH] on two a rgum ent s  of the  o n e  head  
can be seen in the  Fij ian  examples  in (15).
( 1 5 a )  o c e i  a v a k a b a u t a  o W a t i  n i  a v a k a m a t e a  _______?
who b e l i e v e  W.  k i l l
*  "Who d o e s  W a t i  b e l i e v e    k i l l e d   ?"
"Who d o e s  W a t i  b e l i e v e  t h a t  s h e  k i l l e d  __ ?"
"Who d o e s  W a t i  b e l i e v e    k i l l e d  i t ? "
( 1 5 b )  o c e i  a s o l i a  o A n a    k i  v u a ?
who g i v e  A .  t o  hi m
*  "Who d i d  A n n a  g i v e  ___  t o  __ ?"
"Who d i d  A n n a  g i v e  i t  t o  ___ ?"
"Who d i d  A n n a  g i v e  ___ t o  h i m? "
( 1 5 c )  na  c a v a  e a v a k a m a t e a  k i n a  ___ o B a l e ?
w h a t  k i l l  f o r - i t  B .
*  " Why d i d  B a l e  k i l l  w h a t ? "
" Why d i d  B a l e  k i l l  i t ? "
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"What did Bale therefore kill?"
Since K IN A  a n d  the G a p  in (15c) are  bo th  sisters to the  lexical head,  
V A K A M A T E A ,  G K P S ’s m etar ule  analysis wou ld  be ad e q u a te  to rule ou t  the  
do uble  [SLASH] instant ia t ion which gives rise to the  unaccep tab le  m ean ing  for 
this sentence .  In (15a) an d  (15b) however  the u n accep tab le  m eani ng  arises from 
[SLASH] termini  occ urr ing in dist inct  local t rees.  These  ins tant ia t ions can only 
be ruled  ou t  by LRR 1. We can there fo re  d ispense  with the  use of Slash 
T er m in a t io n  Metaru le s  in ou r  analysis of  Fij ian.
Given  the  G K P S  a p p ro ac h  to H F C  - F C R  interact ions ,  (16) provides  a n o t h e r  
means  of at least dea l ing with (9) and (10),  thou gh  not  with (15a) and (15b).
(16) XP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,+] H#L , Y [STOP]
[STOP] ==> ~[SLASH]
Accord ing to G K P S  the  F C R  will preven t  the  per cola t ion  of  [SLASH] to the  
non-head , t hus  forcing the[S LA SH]  path  to t e rm in a te  on the  lexical head ra ther  
than  on a phrasal  category.  Since NP an d  VP ar e  the  only [SUBJ,  +  ] categories  
in Fij ian,  this ru le  will genera te  (9) an d  (10) w i thout  also gene ra t ing  any 
ungrammat ica l  s t ructures .
A p a r t  f rom the  fact tha t  we have a l ready re jec ted  F C R s  ove rr id ing  the  H F C  
in section 3.4, Rule  16 also fails to acco u n t  for (17) an d  (18) w he re  the  Slash 
t erminus  is an  over t  phrasal  cons t i tuent ,  the P r o n o m in a l  NP,  K O  K O Y A .
(17) na cauravou e damudamu na motoka ko koya 
"The young man, his car is red."
(18) na taqane o Wati e a raica ko koya 
"The man, he saw Wati."
STM 2, M et ar u le  12 an d Rule  16 all as sume that  there  is no  phonological ly  null 
const i tuent  in t ro d u ce d  in the n o n - c o m p l e m e n t  pos it ion .  Ins tead that  pos i t ion has 
been  complete ly  erad icated .  T h u s  the  over t  Slash t e rm in u s  K O  K O Y A  in (17) 
and (18) needs  to be in t ro duce d  by a d i fferent  rule or  meta rule .
LR R 1 on the o the r  hand  in t roduces  an XP/YP category as the  Slash 
terminus .  T o  genera te  (17) an d  (18) f rom this sam e M eta ru le  all we then  need 
do,  is ensur e  tha t  [ANA],  the fea ture  ident ifying p ro fo rm s,  is ins tant ia ted  on
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[NULL,-] te rmini .  This  will be achieved  by FCR 96 which we in t ro duced  above.
FCR 96 XP[LEX,+;SLASH,X;NULL,-] ==>[V,-;ANA]
Since [ L E X , +  ;SLASH,X] is the  ca tegory  of  a SLASH terminus ,  this F C R  means  
that  any over t  t e rminus  will be N P [A N A ]  o r  PP[ANA] ;  these two categories  
being respect ively P ro nouns  an d  KINA.
Only  NP d ep endenc ies  t e rm in a t e  in [N U L L ,  +  J categories,  so we can  also 
add  F C R  97 to o u r  g ra mmar .
FCR 97
[LEX,+;SLASH,X;NULL,+] ==> NP
F C R  97 is howe ve r  r e d u n d a n t  since F C R  33 ensures  tha t  all null  categor ies  are  
NPs
FCR 33 [NULL,+] ==> [LAST,+;PROP,-]NPLST,+;PROP,-]
So far we have s imply a ssum ed  that  the  P ro n o u n s  in (17) an d  (18) are  over t  
t e rmini  for the  Slash path .  Given  the exis tence of  s t ructures  such as (19a) in 
Fij ian it might  be coun te red  that  (17) and (18) involve null  termini  as in (19b).
(19a) NP (19b) NP
/ \ / \ 
/ \ / \ 
/ \ / \
[PR0P,+] NP [PROP,+] t
[TRANS,+] [TRANS,+]
If we a d o p t  (19b) however  we run into difficulties with the sentences  in (20) 
where  the  T o p ic  is itself hea d ed  by a P ro n o u n .
(20a)
ko iratou na gone au a lako kei iratou ki Suva
they(tl) child I go with them(tl) to S.
"The children, I accompanied to Suva."
(20b) ko rra na tamata au na tukuna vei ira
they(piy~ man I tell to them(pl)
"The men, I will tell it to."
M iln e r  p . 100
To  main ta in  (19b) in the light of (20) requires  assuming  that  P ro n o u n s  can 
subcategor ize  for P ro nom ina l  NPs,  since the  ins tant ia t ion  of  Slash assumes that  
the  T o p ic  an d  th e  t race share  all m a jo r  features .  Ho we ver  as we saw in sec tion
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4.2.2 P r o n o u n s  only subcategor ize  for [PROP,- ]  NPs i.e. C o m m o n  NPs or  
N u m era l  NPs.  This  co u n te r - a rg u m e n t  to (17b) has an adm i t te d  weakness  in that ,  
as shall  b e c o m e  a p p a r e n t  short ly,  there  can be  d is ag re em en t  in the  [ P R O P ]  an d  
[TRANS] values  of  the  To p ic  an d  te rm inus  categories.  I would  how ever  claim 
that  ther e  is a radica l  d is t inc tion between such a fea ture  misma tch  an d  the  
funct ional  r e d u n d a n c y  which would  arise f rom assuming P ro n o u n s  subcategor ize  
for P ro nouns .  In Fij ian  a single P r o n o u n  will indica te  the  Person an d  N u m b e r  
of a C o m m o n  NP a n d /o r  p rovide  emphasis ,  so what  funct ion could  the second  
P ro n o u n  in (20c) serve?
(20c) * au na tukuna vei ira o ira na tamata 
lsg tell to them they man 
"I told it to them the men."
T he  P r o n o u n  t e rm in u s  analysis is fu r th e r  s t r engthene d  by the  fact tha t  it occurs  
qui te  co m m o n ly  in languages a r o u n d  the  world.  T h e  examples  in (21) co m e  f rom 
Sells (1987).  T h e  P r o n o u n  te rm inus  has been u n d er l i n e d  in the  examples  and  
the glosses.
(21) HEBREW
(a) h a ’ij § e p a g aS ti ’o t o
the man that I-met him
"the man that I m e t ”
(b ) ha ’i J f e rakad t i i t cj
the man that I-da nc ed wi th-him
"the man that I danced with"
(c ) h a ’ ij* fe imo ohevet 'et rina
the man that mo ther-hi s loves Rina
"the man whose mother loves R i n a ”
IRISH
(d) an fear arL mhol an tsagart ê 
the man ptc praised the priest him
"the man that the priest praised"
(e) an fear aN raibh me ag caint 1e i s
the man ptc was I speaking wi th-him
"the man that I was speaking with"
(f) an fear aN raibh a mhac san otharlann
the man ptc was his son in-the hospital
"the man whose son was in the h o s p i t a l ”
Perhaps  m o re  significant are  the  analyses of  Palauan (or  Belauan)  pr e sen ted  in 
G eorg op ou los  (1983) an d  (1984).  Pal auan  is a M ic rones ian  language and
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therefore  a m e m b e r  of  the  sam e phy lum  as Fi j ian ,  nam ely  Aust rones ia n .  In her  
pape rs  G e o rg o p o u lo s  argues  tha t  all u n b o u n d e d  d ep en d en c ies  in Palauan  en d  in 
Resumpt ive  Prono un s .  Since Palauan  permi ts  non -o ve r t  Subject  an d  O bjec t  
p ro n o u n s  these R es um pt ive  P ro n o u n s  are  however  f requently null  categories.
As we can see f rom sen tenc e  (22) Fij ian also permits non -over t  Subject  and 
Ob jec t  p ro n o u n s .
( 22 )
e a raica  e a raici koya ko koya
3sg past see 3sg past see her she
"He/she saw him/her/it" "He/she saw him/her"
T h e  Person an d  N u m b e r  of the  Subject  is ind ica ted  by the Inflection E whilst  the  
presence  of an Objec t  is indica ted  by the  Transi t ive  suffix -C A on the verb.
T h e  existence of  [N U L L ,  +  ] P ro n o u n s  means  that  we can also apply  
G e o r g o p o u lo s ’s analysis to Fij ian.  T o  do so we s imply recast  F C R  96 as F C R s  25 
an d  26.
FCR 25 XP[LEX,+;SLASH,X] ==> [ANA]
FCR 26 [ANA;NULL,-] ==> [V,-]
Although  O ve r t  P ro n o u n s  may be [MAX,-] ,  in F C R  27 we s t ipula ted  that  Null 
P ro n o u n s  were  [MA X, +  ] categories.  This s t ipu la t ion  is a co n se q u en ce  of o u r  
ear l ier  as sum pt ion  that  Heads  i.e. [MAX,-] ca tegories  must  always be over t  
categories.  This  led us in sec tion 6 to reject  Nul l Inflections as the  Heads  of 
Sentences  in favour  of  fused Comple men t iz er - In f l ec t i ons  as the  Heads  of Clauses.
Given  the  p re sence  of -CA ra th e r  than -Cl as the  suffix on the  verb in ( l a ) ,  it 
would  ap p e a r  tha t  Null  P ro n o u n s  are  [P R O P,- ]  categories.  T hey  th ere fo re  differ 
yet  again f rom  thei r  over t  co u n te rpa r t s  which are  [P R O P ,  +  ]. T h u s  the  class of 
over t  an d  n o n-o ve r t  P ro n o u n s  m us t  be def ined  s imply  as N[ANA] ,
T h e  [PROP,- ]  specif icat ion for Null  P ro n o u n s  however  leads to a fea ture  
misma tch  between the  Fil ler  and G a p  in (28) since W A TI is [P R O P ,  +  ],
(28) o Wati o Bale e a raica 
W. B. see
"Bale saw Wati."
This mismatch can however  be a c c o m m o d a t e d  by the  lexical ent ry  for Null
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(29)
Null Resumptive a[PROP,-;NULL,+]/a 
Pronouns
where a is a variable over a set of features
T h e  a specif icat ions in (29) en su r e  nea r  ident i ty  between Fil ler  a n d  Gap .  
[ P R O P ]  an d  [N U L L ]  are  ex e m pted  since they are  explicitly refer r ed  to in the  
lexical ent ry.  T h u s  the  [SLASH] value  in (29) may conta in  e i ther  [ P R O P ,  +  ] or  
[PROP,-] .  A l though  (29) will l ikewise pe rm i t  the  [SLASH] value  to con ta in  
e i ther  [N U L L ,  +  ] or  [NULL,-] ,  the  inclus ion of  a [NU LL] specif icat ion in Ru le  
32 means  that  the  [SLASH] value  in (29) can only be [N U L L ,  +  ],
We co n c lu d e  this d iscuss ion of  [SLASH] t ermin i  by p re sen t ing the  lexical 
entr ies  for the  two over t  te rmini .
(30) Overt Resumptive a[PR0P,+;NULL,-]/a
Pronouns
KINA PP[NULL,-]/[V,-;MAX,+]
Note  that  the [A NA]  specif ica tion has been om it t ed  on all th ree  termin i  since it 
will be  au tomat ica l ly  inc luded  by FC R  25. Since it is not a H E A D  feature ,  
[A NA]  will be  ignored  by the  C A P  and  will not  there fore  pass down as par t  of 
the  [SLASH] value.
8.3 RELATTVIZATION
By a Relat ive Clause  in Fij ian we m e a n  any KA phr ase  which modif ies  an 
NP.  T h u s  we regard (31) an d  (32) as involving a Relat ive Clause.  (33) on the  
o the r  h an d  s imply involves a C onj oine d KA  Clause.
(31) o Tevita e a raica na cauravou ka solia na iloloma
D. see youth & give present
vei qase ni vuli 
to teacher
"David saw the young man who gave the present 
to the teacher."
(32) o Tevita e a raica na iloloma ka solia na cauravou
D. see present & give youth
vei qase ni vuli 
to teacher
"David saw the present which the young man gave
T erm in i in (29).
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(33) era solia vua na iyaloyalo ka solia na ivola
3pl give her picture & give book
ko Tevita vua e dua tani
D. her one other
"They gave her the picture and David gave 
someone else the book."
Relat ive Clauses  in Fij ian  will be in t ro d u ced  by o u r  Rule 52.
R U L E  52 NP [S PE C,- j  -»  H , S
As in GKPS the Relat ive Clause  is not  taken to modify  the  whole  Noun  Phrase  
but  ra ther  N l ( =  NP[SPEC, -] ) .  This allows the D e te r m in e r  to have sco pe  over 
the head nou n  and the  Rela tive Clause.
We now tu rn  o u r  a t t ent ion to the precise ident ity of the Relat ive Clause  
itself. In Rule  52 we had re garded it s imply  as a V [ M A X ,+ ; S U B J ,  + ] category.  
S u p p o r t  for a [SUBJ,  +  ] analysis can be found in the presence  of  a Subject
phrase  in the  Relat ive Clause  in (32) above and (34) an d  (35) below.  T he
Subject  has been u n d e r l i n e d  in (34) and  (35).
(34) au a raica na cauravou
see youth
ka vinakata ko vuniwai me taya na waqa 
& want doctor cut boat
"I saw the young man
that The Doctor wanted to build the boat.
(35) e a raica na cauravou ka balavu vei koya ko Taniela
see youth & short to him Daniel 
"He saw the young man that Daniel is shorter than."
If the  Relat ive Clause  is th en  a VP[SUB J,  +  ] we must  a c coun t  for the  absence  of 
a Subject  NP in sen ten ce  (31). A closer exa mina t ion of the  Relat ive Clauses  in 
(32) and  (34) however  reveals tha t  they also lack an over t  NP. In (32) the  Verb 
S O L IA  lacks an over t  N P  Objec t  whilst  the  M E  Clause  in (34) lacks an over t  
Subject  for TA Y A .
Since V I N A K A T A  is a Raising to Objec t  Verb,  it could  be c la im ed  that  it 
also lacks an Objec t  in (34).  This sen tenc e  would  then involve two dependenc ies ;  
a relat ivizat ion d e p e n d e n c y  t e rminat ing  in the  Raising Verbs  clause an d  a raising 
d ep e n d en cy  t erminat ing  in the  T A Y A  clause,  (see sec tion 9.4.1 for a ful ler 
d iscussion of V IN A K A T A ) .
t o  t h e  t e a c h e r . "
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Be that  as it may (32) and  (34) nevertheless  suggest tha t  the  KA phra se  could  
carry a [SLASH:NP]  specif icat ion thus p ro d u c in g  Rule 52b.
R U L E  52b NP[SPEC,-]  -» H , VP[SUBJ ,  + ] / N P
As we have a l r eady seen in sec tion 8.2 there  is no bar  on S LA SH  paths  
terminat ing in Subject  pos it ion in Fij ian so Rule 52b will a c coun t  for the  
Relative Clauses  in (31),  (32) and (34). M o re over  since S LA SH  paths  in Fij ian  
may also t e rm in a t e  in a P ro n o u n ,  this rule will also ac coun t  for Relat ive Clauses  
such as (35) which have no "miss ing" const i tuents  bu t  which con ta in  a P ro n o u n ;  
in this ins tance K O Y A .
It is p e r haps  worth poin t ing ou t  tha t  G K P S  do  not  inc lude  a [SLASH] 
specificat ion in thei r  equivalen t  of  Ru le  52. R a th e r  they i n t ro d u ce  a 
ca tegory-valued F O O T  feature,  [WH],  This fea ture  l inks the  head  of the  Rela t ive 
c lause with a W H  ph rase  such as W H O  or  WHICFL This  W H  ph ra se  is then  
typically l inked  wifh the " G a p "  in the Relat ive Clause  via [SLASH],  T h e  one  
except ion is when  this " G a p "  would  be in Subject  pos it ion.  In such cases the  WH  
p hra se  is a s sum ed  to actually be  in the  Subject  pos it ion itself.
Since there  is no  equivalen t  of  a WH Relat ive Phrase  in Fij ian ,  th e re  is 
however  no nee d  for such a two stage l inkage in Fij ian Relat ive Clauses .  R a the r  
we can link the  head of the  Relat ive c lause  and the  " G a p "  direc t ly via the 
[SLASH] feature.
Such an analysis might also be postula ted  for Engl ish T H A T  Relat ive Clauses  





/  \  
/  \
Comp S/NP






"the man that I saw "
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Despite the i r  p revalence  in wri tten and  especially s p o k en  Engl ish,  G K P S  
complete ly ignore such Relat ive Clauses.  This  is pe rhaps  because  they did  not  
want  to op en ly  co m m i t  themselves  to analys ing T H A T  in (36) as a Relat ive 
P ro n o u n  i.e. an NP[W H : N P [ W H M O R ,R | ]  and  this desp i te  the  fact tha t  G a z d a r  
had previously explicit ly advocated  such an analysis.  (Gazdar ,  1981: 163). G iven  
their  bel ief  tha t  U n b o u n d e d  D ependenc ie s  never  t e rm ina te  in a Subject  G a p  in 
Engl ish,  this would  be the  only analysis consis tent  with the  acceptabi l i ty o f  (37).
(37) I d isagree wi th the guy that  gave the  talk.
Al though 1 have stated that  there  is no  W l l  Relat ive P ro n o u n  in Fij ian,  it is 
however  possible for  an o rd ina ry  P r o n o u n  to a p p e a r  between the  hea d  of  the  
Relat ive Clause  an d  the  "G ap" .  T h e  sen ten ce  in (38) is o n e  of  the  few examples  
tha t  I m anaged  to elicit  f rom my in formant ,  though judging by the  d a ta  in 
A m n o n  G o r d o n ’s p ap e r  (A. G o r d o n ,  1976) it is qui te  c o m m o n l y  used by 
speakers  of o the r  dialects.
(38) au a raica na qase ni  vuli
okoya ka solia na iloloma vua na cauravou 
"I saw the teacher
that the young man gave the present to (him)."
Despi te similari t ies in the  d i s t r ibut ion of O K O Y A  an d  English  WP1 Relat ive 
P ronou ns ,  we are  no t  forced to posit  a [WH] fea ture in (38) if we can  assum e  the  
t ree in (39).
(39a) NP
/  \  
/  \
Det NP
I /  \  
na / \
NP VP[SUBJ,+]/NP
I /  \
qase ni vuli / \
NP/NP VP[SUBJ,+]/NP
I /  \




This t ree assumes that  the  category of  the Relat ive Clause  is an extens ion of  the  
m othe r  ca tegory in Rule 32 so that  Rule 32b can occ ur  as a pro jec t ion f r om  Rule  
32.
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RULE 32 VP[SUBJ,+] H/XP , YP
RULE 32b VP[SUBJ,+]/NP H/NP , NP/NP
If we ins tant ia te a [SLASH] on the  m o t h e r  in Rule 32 then  we must  also 
ins tant ia te an identical  [SLASH] fea ture  on a daugh te r  in o rd e r  to satisfy the 
F FP .  T h e  [SLA SH] specif icat ion on the  head is inher i ted  f rom the  ID rule and  
is ther fo re  ignored by the  F F P  which only matches  ins tant ia ted  F O O T  features 
on the  m o t h e r  and  its daughters .  T h u s  the non-h ead ,  NP, m us t  receive a 
[SLASH].  T h e  C A P  however  ensures  tha t  the  h e a d ’s [SLASH] value  must  equa l  
the  ca tegory  of  its con tro l l er  sister so it will be c o m e  H/NP. (T he  ins tant iated 
[SLASH] on the  NP is ignored by the  fea ture  match ing process  in the  CAP ).  
Th u s  Ru le  32b can be  shown to be  a legi timate projec t ion f rom Rule  32.
It may have been n o ted  that  Rule  32 above differs f rom the  Ru le  32 that  was 
mot iva ted  in sec tion 8.2. T h e  di f ference lies in the fact tha t  a [SPEC,-]  
specif icat ion has been  om it t ed  f rom the m o th e r  category.  This  omiss ion then 
m eans  that  (6) cou ld  involve e i ther  of  the trees in (40).
(40a) Sl/NP (40b) S/NP
/  \  /  \
/ \ / \
NP/NP Sl/NP NP/NP S/NP
/ \ / \
/ \ / \
Comp S/NP Conj S/NP
I I
ka ka
As can be  seen f rom (3) above KA is on som e  occas ions arguably  a s imple  
Conjunct ion.  This does  not  however  automat ica l ly  ru le  ou t  the  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  
analysis in (40a).  In sec tion 4.4.2 it will be r e m e m b e r e d  we had  to p e r m i t  KEI  to 
be classified bot h  as a C on junc t io n  an d  as a Preposi t ion.  K A  could  l ikewise be 
bo th  a C o n ju n c t io n  an d  a Com ple me n t iz e r .
S u p p o r t  for the C o m p le m e n t iz e r  analysis can be fo und  in the  fact  tha t  there  
is no over t  Inf lect ion in the KA phrase  in (38). In sec tion 6 we assum ed  that  such 
strings involved the t ree in (41) where  a C o m p le m e n t iz e r  was re -analysed as a 
V # L [ S P E C ,  +  ;SUBJ,  +  ] i.e. a Cl or  Complement izer - Inf lec t ion .
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A part  f rom enab l ing  us to avoid posi t ing  null inflections,  this analysis also 
p ro v ided  a s imple  syntact ic ac coun t  for the  existence of words  such as S E U  "if-1" 
or  M O  "tha t -you" .  Since we also have K A U  "and-I "  it would  seem that  we have 
s imilar  m orpho log ical  evidence  for a KA +  Inflect ion category.
If howe ver  KA was a Con junct ion ,  we would  then  have to a ssum e  a null
Inflect ion,  thus  vit iating the  analyses in sec tion 6, an d  a b a n d o n  a s imple  syntact ic
explanat ion  for the  existence of  KAU . (It is un clea r  to m e  whe the r  an a l ternat ive  
phonological  acco u n t  can be prov ided which does not  rely upon  a know ledg e of  
the syntact ic s t ructure) .
A m erged  Conjunc t ion- In f lec t ion or V #L [SU B J ,  +  ;CONJ,  +  ] ca tegory  would  
be imposs ible  since nei ther  my analysis n o r  tha t  in G K P S  assume that  [C O N J]  
can per co la te  down  to the  Inflect ion f rom the  Sen ten ce  node.  This in tu rn  is 
mainly d u e  to the  fact tha t  the ins tantiat ion of [C O N J]  is const r a ined  by F S D  22.
F SD  22 ~ [ C O N J ]
Since this F S D  is how ever  the  only  F IP  which will block the  illegal pro jec t ions  in 
(42),  it wou ld  a p p e a r  tha t  we have no a l ternative  bu t  to mai n ta in  it.
(42)
Projection VP V , NP[CONJ,+;LAST,+;TEAM,KEI]
* au a raica kei na gone 
lsg see & child
"I saw and the child"
Projection VP — > V , NP[CONJ, + ;LAST,+;TEAM,KEI] , PP
* au a solia vei Jone kei na ivola 
lsg give to J. & book
"I gave and the book to John."
It might  be c o u n te r ed  that  FSD 22b would  also ru le  out  the  examples  in (42)
whilst still al lowing [C O N J]  to a p p e a r  freely on a category.
FS D  22b [CONJ, - ]
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This  FSD wou ld  however  m e a n  that  all Inflect ions would  be [C O N J, - ]  so we 
would still be unable  to a c co u n t  for the d i fferent  d is t r ibut ions  of K A U  an d  A U  
by mak ing  the  fo r m er  a [ C O N J ,  +  ] ca tegory an d  the  lat ter a [CONJ, - ]  category.
T h e  weight of ev idence  then  favours an analysis of KA as a C o m p le m e n t i z e r
so mak ing the  Relative Clause  a [SPEC,  +  ] category.  To  ac co u n t  for O K O Y A  in
(38) we mus t  however  as sum e that  this ca tegory  can be ex p an d ed  by Rule  32, so
Rule  32 mus t  lack the  [SPEC,-]  we had s t ipula ted  in sec tion 8.2. How then  can
we ac co un t  for the fact tha t  a l thoug h a To pic  may p reced e  KA in (43a) it may
no t  pr ecede  any o th e r  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  such as the  N1 in (43b).
<*.
(43a) Sl/NP (43b) * SI
/ \ / \
/  V -  /  \
NP/NP Sl/NP NP Sl/NP
/ \ / \
/ \ / \
Comp S/NP Comp S/NP
I I
ka ni
(43b) * au a sega Sl(ko iko ni mokuta) 
lsg not you hit
"You I didn't hit."
(43b) * au a vinakata sl(o Jone ni volia na motoka)
lsg want J. buy car
"I wanted John to buy the car."
Since  this rest r ict ion  on projec t ions  f rom Rule 32 seems to be  sensi tive to the  
choice  of  C om p le m e n t iz e r ,  the  most  obvious  m eans  of deal ing with it wou ld  be 
to relate it to the  [ C F O R M ]  feature .  Clearly we ca n n o t  force every SI  category  
to be [ C F O R M ,K A ]  since this would  p reven t  any NI or  M E  clause  ever  
occurr ing.  Equal ly  we c a n n o t  have an F C R  s imply forcing every S1[SLASH] 
category to be  [ C F O R M ,K A ]  since this w ou ld  p re vent  the  ext rac t ion of  a
cons t i tuent  f rom a c o m p l e m e n t  clause whereas  (44) clearly d em o n s t r a te s  tha t  this
is possible.
(44) ko i_ko au a sega ni mokuta__
you lsg not hit 
"You, I did not hit!"
Such an F C R  would  in fact l imit  all U n b o u n d e d  D e p en d en c ie s  to a single 
c o m p le m e n t  clause and  thus m a k e  th em  decided ly  " b o u n d e d " .  Wha t  we instead
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need is an F C R  which only appl ies  to the SI ca tegories  which are  e x p a n d e d  by 
Rule 32. This  will m e an  ad d ing  som e  u n iq u e  feature specif ica tion to the  m o th e r
in Rule 32 which we can then relate to [ C F O R M .K A ] ,  Rule  32b an d  F C R  71
show one possibility.
RULE 32b VP[SUBJ, + ;TOP] — » H/XP , YP
FCR 71 [SPEC,+;T0P] [CF0RM,KA]
FSD ~[TOP]
The  feature [TO P] will be ass umed  to be a unary  valued n o n - H E A D  feature.
Al though  it b locks  (43b),  F C R  71 will nevertheless  ad m i t  the  u n accep tab le  
KA phrase  in (45a).
(45a) a solia vua ko Jone na iyaloyalo 
give to-him J. picture
Sl(na ivola ka solia ko Tevita vua e dua tani) 
book give D. to-him one other
"John gave the picture to him
and the book David gave to someone else."
(45b) * SI[TOP]
/  \  
/  \
NP Sl/NP





Given the s imilar it ies  be tween (45b) an d  (43a),  the  unaccep tabi l i ty  of the  KA 
phra se  in (45b) can only  arise f r om  som e  unaccep tab le  fea ture  speci f icat ion in 
the S l [ T O P ]  n o d e  itself. S ince (33) a n d  (45) both  conta in  K A  these  w ou ld  bo th  
ap p e a r  to be VP[S PE C,  +  ;C F O R M ,K ]  categories.  T h e  illegal fea ture  in (45) 
would  then a p p e a r  to be [TOP] .  Before  we can for mula te  an  F C R  which might  
preven t  the o cc u r re n c e  of [TO P] on this node,  we must  cons ide r  the  rule which 
in t roduces  this category.
T h e  KA phra se  in (45b) is a s imple  co njo ined  clause,  so we w ou ld  expect  it 
to be in t roduced by the  C o-o rd in a t io n  S ch em a  in (46).
[F,+;L,+] —  H[L,-] , H[F,-;L,-] , H [F,-;CONJ,+]
(46)
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([F |  and [L] are  abbrevi t ions  for the  features  |F I R S T |  an d  [LAST],  T hese  
features and the  C o-o rd in a t io n  S c h e m a  itself were mot iva ted  in sec tion 4.4.2). If 
the  KA phrase  in (45) is then a projec t ion from the  final co n ju n c t  in (46),  it must  
then be a VP[S PE C,  + ; C F O R M , K ; F , - ; L ,  + ; C O N J ,  + ]. All tha t  is then  r e qu ir ed  
to block (45),  is to p ro d u c e  an  F C R  such as FC R  72 which relates one  of  these 
last three  fea tures to [T O P |  or  ra ther  the non -o ccu r ren ce  of  [TOP].
FCR 72 [CONJ] ==> ~[TOP]
[C ONJ]  was chosen in F C R  72 ra th e r  than [FIRST] o r  [LAST],  since it only  
occurs in C o -o rd in a t e  s t ructu res  and the ban on the occu r ren ce  of 
[S P E C , +  ;C F O R M , K ; T O P ]  categories  appe ar s  to be l imi ted to such s t ructures .  
In fact given its pos it ion  re la t ive to its the head,  the  Relat ive Clause  might  
plausibly be rega rded  as [F,-;L,  +  ] category.  Nothing in o u r  analysis however  
forces it to bea r  any [FIRST] o r  [LAST] specification.
The  Relat ivizat ion [SLASH] path  may te rm inat e  not  only in a G a p  as in (47) 
or an over t  P r o n o u n  as in (48) but  also as in (49) and (50) in the R es um pt ive  
Pronoun  KINA.
(47) au a raica na vuniwai 
lsg see doctor
ka taya na nona waqa __ na cauravou
& cut his boat youth
"I saw the doctor whose boat the young man made."
(48) au a raica na cauravou 
lsg see youth
ka gadreva n
ka sega ni vinakati koya o Paula 
& not like him P.
"I saw the young man that Paul didn't like."
(49) au a raica na vale
lsg see house
ka kauta kina na nui na cauravou 
& carry to-it coconut youth
"I saw the house the young man took the coconuts to."
(50) au a raica na matau 
lsg see axe
ka taya kina na vunikau na cauravou 
& cut by-it tree youth
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"I saw the axe the young man cut the tree down with."
T he  locat ion of  the  R es um pt ive  P r o n o u n  K O Y A  in (48) show that  Relat ivizat ion 
can occu r  across a c lause b o u n d a r y ,  in this ins tance  f r om  ins ide the  NI clause,  
thus  proving Relat iviza t ion is indeed  an U n b o u n d e d  Depend ency.
In (49) an d  (50) the  PP KIN A functions  as a te rm inus  for  an NP d ep e n d en cy .  
This PP /N P classi ficat ion for K IN A  has a lready been  mot iva ted  wi th regard  to 
Top ica l iza t ion,  so its oc c u r re n ce  he re  comes as no surpr ise.
Note  incidenta l ly  tha t  the  locat ion of K IN A to the  left of a non-Aclverbial  
N P [P R O P , - j  sister in (49) an d  (50) shows that  as in Engl ish,  Fij ian  [SLASH] 
t ermin i  n eed  no t  be  to the  right of  no n- s l ashed  sisters. In English  however  
non-lexical  [SLA SH] categories  consistent ly  occ ur  to the  right of  all 
non -adverb ia l  ca tegories .
T h e  o cc u r re n c e  of  the  Possessor NP,  NA  C A U R A V O U ,  to the  right of its 
N #[S U B J ,  +  ] /NP sister in (47) clearly dem ons t ra t e s  tha t  this LP Rule  does  not  
op e ra te  in Fij ian.
8.3.1 CLEFT RELATIVES
Alongside  the  s imple  Relat ive Clauses  discussed above,  there  ar e  m o r e  
complex examples  involving two KA  phrases.  S ince the  biclausal  n a tu re  of  such 
Relatives is most  accura te ly  conveyed  by means  of a Cleft  cons t ru c t ion  in 
Engl ish,  I will refer  to th e m  s imply as Cleft  Relatives.
Perha ps  no t  surpr is ingly my in fo rm an t  d id  not  m a k e  m u c h  use of  Cleft 
Relatives.  In fact  he  s eem ed  to reserve t h em  purely  for the  relat iv iza t ion of  a 
Possessor e.g. V U N IW A I  in (51).
(51)
au a raica na vuniwai, ka nona na kau, 
lsg see doctor his tree
ka a tamusuka na tacina na cauravou.
& cut brother youth
"I saw the doctor whose tree it was
that the young man's brother cut down"
We begin o u r  analysis of  (51) with an invest igat ion of the  ca tegory assigned to
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N O N A  in the  first KA phrase .  We have a l ready com e  across  N O N A  in section 
4.3.1 where  it was given the  lexical ent ry  in (52).
(52) Poss [SUBCAT:N#[SPEC,-;GEN,N];
[AGR:NP[SPEC,+;NUM,SG;PERS,3]]
(The [ P E R S O N ]  a n d  [N U M B E R ]  fea tures were  revised in sec t ion 4.4.2 but  this 
need not  co n c e rn  us at the  m o m en t ) .  S ince we have a s su m ed  that  KA is a 
co m p lem en t i ze r  in Relat ive Clauses ,  N O N A  in (51) ca n n o t  be r e ga rd ed  as a 
Possessive Par t icle since these  can only follow a D e te rm in e r  o r  an  -I suffix Verb.  
Instead N O N A  would  a p p e a r  to be an Inflect ion o r  a Verb in (51).  S ince  1 have 
been unab le  to illicit any ac cep tab le  Clefts involving an over t  Inflect ion o r  Tense  
marke r ,  ther e  is no  di rec t  d i s t r ibut ional  ev iden ce  for N O N A ’S classi ficat ion in 
(51) as a Verb r a th e r  than an Inflection (or vice versa).  In (53) howe ver  N O N A  
must  be analysed as a Verb since it follows the Inf lect ions E and  E R A .
(53a) e nona na motoka na cauravou 
3sg his car youth
"The car is the young man's".
(53b) era nona na motoka na cauravou 
3pl his car youth
"The cars(pl) are the young man's."
As we can see f rom (53) the  Ve rb  N O N A  has two NP argu ments ;  the  Possession 
an d  the Possessor.  As was the  case with the  Possessive, the  verb  N O N A  agrees 
in gende r  wi th the  Possession an d  in per son an d  n u m b e r  wi th the  Possessor.  This 
is not su rpr is ing since a h e a d ’s valency is typically unaffec ted  by a chang e in its 
[N] and [V] values.  Wha t  is surpr is ing how ever  is the fact tha t  the  Inf lect ion 
agrees with the  first NP ,  the  Possession,  r a th e r  than the  s econ d NP, the  
Possessor.  This is no t  obvious  in (53a) w here  Possessor and Possession have  the  
sam e per son a n d  n u m b e r  b u t  is clearly d em o n s t r a t e d  in (53b) w he re  the  
Inflection is P L U R A L  and  N O N A  is S I N G U L A R ,  Since a ca tegory may not  have 
contradic to ry  N U M B E R  specif icat ions  E R A  an d  N O N A  mus t  agree  with 
d ifferent NPs.  T h e  t rans la t ion leaves us in no d o u b t  tha t  it is the  Possession 
which is P L U R A L  ra th e r  than  the Possessor.
Given o u r  def ini t ion  of  the  CAP,  the Inf lect ion can only agree  wi th the  
Possession if the  Possession is not lower  do w n  in the  t ree th an  the  Inf lect ion.  
(The only except ion would  be where  the Possession was the  head  of  a ph rase
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which was the  sister of  the  Inflection).  S ince M O T O K A  is p reced ed  by the 
D e te rm in e r  N A  it is clearly a N o u n  bu t  Inflect ions only o ccu r  as sisters of 
nom inal  categories  in flat VSO s tructures .  T h u s  the  examples  in (53) m us t  
involve the  s t ru c tu re  in (54). T h e  fea ture  [ E X T E R N A L ]  which dis t inguishes the  
external  a r g u m e n t  i.e. the  Subject  from the  in ternal  a rg u m en t  i.e. the  Ob jec t  has 
been abbrevia ted  in (54) s imply as [X],
RULE 3b XP[SUBJ,+;INV,+] H#L , H#L[SUBJ,-] , Y+
(54) VP[INV,+]
/ / \ \
I I  \ \
I V  NP NP
I [X+] [X-]
nona
(F o r  a justif ication of  Ru le  3b see section 7.3.3). S ince most  verbs  can  be  e i ther  
[1NV, +  ] or  [INV,-] in Fij ian,  flat s t ructure s  such as (54) are  no t  usual ly 
compulsory .  We can however  ac count  for the  fact tha t  the  verb  N O N A  must  
a p p e a r  in such s t ructures  by including [INV,  +  ] in its lexical entry .  This  then  
produc es  the  lexical ent ry  in (55a).





T h e  lexical ent ry  in (55b) will then result  f rom the app l i ca t ion o f  Lexical 
R e d u n d an c y  Rule  1 which replaces  an [ A G R |  or  [S UB CAT] fea ture  with an 
identically valued  [SLASH] fea ture ,  (see page 37 for m o re  details).
With Rule  3 and the  lexical ent ry  for N O N A ,  we can now r e tu r n  to the  
analysis of  (51).  S ince th e re  is no in d e p e n d e n t  Inflect ion in the  first K A  phrase  
in (51) we will m ak e  o u r  usual  as sumpt ion that  the  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  is in fact  a 







I /  \
na / \
NP Sl/NPI /  / \ \
vuniwai / / \ \
I I  \ \
Cl VP/NP NP NP/NP
I I  /  \
ka nona / \
Det NP





Although  it has not  been  indicated  in (56), the Cl must  also bea r  a [SLASH:N P] 
specif icat ion since it is a head  daugh te r  of S l /N P .  A ssum ing that  K A  has the  








Since N O N A  is a VP /NP  the  [S U B C A T j  specif icat ion on the  CI /NP will be 
satisfied and (51) will be accepted.
All tha t  is now re q u i r ed  for  the  acceptabi li ty o f  (51) is for the  sec on d 
d ep e n d en cy  to t e rm in a te  successfully.  S ince we have a l r eady  seen that  a 
d ep e n d en cy  may t e rm in a te  in a no n-o ve r t  Ob jec t  N P  fol lowing an -A suffix 
Verb,  this requires  no fu r th e r  justification.
(58) also appea rs  to be a Cleft  Relat ive since it involves two KA phrases.
(58)
au a raica na qasenivuli, ka nona na matau, 
lsg see teacher & his axe
ka tamusuka na tacina na cauravou na kau nei vuniwai 
& cut-down brother youth tree of doctor
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"I saw the teacher to whom the axe belonged which the 
brother of the young man cut down the doctor's tree 
with."
(Note  incidenta l ly  tha t  my in fo rm an t  gave "Q A S E N 1 V U L I "  as one  w o rd  he re  
but  as th ree  separa te  words  in (31)-(32) above.  This  conf i rms  that  w ord  division 
is not  yet com ple te ly  s t an da rd iz ed  in Fij ian)
O n  c loser  examina t ion how ever  we di scover  tha t  ther e  is no  indicat ion of  a 
missing cons t i tuen t  in the  second  KA phrase .  A n  ext rac ted  NP could  leave a nul l  
NP  G a p  bu t  both  the  Subject  and the  O b jec t  are  over t  in this clause,  be ing 
respectively N A  T A C I N A  NA  C A U R A V O U  an d  N A  K A U  NEI V U N IW A I .  
Since NA M A T A U  is an In s t ru m en t  we w ould  have expected it to have b een  
ext rac ted f rom  a PP in the  s econd  KA clause  bu t  in tha t  case the  ext rac t ion  site 
s ho uld  have been  m a r k e d  by the  Resum pt iv e  P r o n o u n  KINA.
(58) then  leaves us with two al ternat ives .  We e i ther  m ain ta in  tha t  the  seocncl 
KA phra se  is a Relat ive Clause  and p e r m i t  R es um pt ive  PPs to be  n o n-o ve r t  o r  
we re-analyse  the  sec ond  KA clause as a C o n jo in ed  Clause  ra ther  th an  a Rela t ive 
Clause.  (See sen tence  (3) above for an ex ample  of a KA clause p e r fo rm ing  this 
role).
If we a d o p t  this sec ond  analysis we mus t  f ind an initial SI  co n ju n c t  to 
co m b in e  with this KA phrase .  T h e  two possibil i t ies are  p re sen ted  in (59).
(59) Sl(au a raica na qasenivuli ka nona matau )
Sl(ka tamusuka na tacina na cauravou
na kau nei vuniwai)
Sl(ka nona na matau)
Sl(ka tamusuka na tacina na cauravou
na kau nei vuniwai)
In (40) above  we suggested that  Con jo in ed  KA phrases  could  be Sen tences  i.e. 
VP[SPEC,- ;SUBJ ,  +  ] categories.  O n  page 127 we however  dec id ed  to analyse 
main  clause Inflect ions such as E R A  in (3) or  A U  in (59) as 
Com ple men t iz er - In f l ec t i ons  i.e. V #[S PE C ,  +  ;SUBJ,  +  ] categories,  thus mak ing  
main  clauses [SPEC,  +  ] categories.  S ince the  defaul t  ass um pt ion  is tha t  only  like 
ca tegories  conjo in  this would  m ak e  the KA  C o n junc t  in (3) an d  (59) l ikewise a 
V P [ S P E C , +  ] category.  Since nothing  crucial ly d ep e n d s  on this [SPEC,  +  ] 
analysis,  I will assume it wi thou t  fu r th e r  just if icat ion.  This [SPEC.  +  ]
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specif icat ion an d  the  p re sence  of  KA ra th e r  than  s o m e  o the r  C o m p le m e n t iz e r ,  
will be e n s u r ed  by FC R  85.
FCR 85 VP[SUBJ,+;CONJ,+] ==> [SPEC,+;CFORM,K]
Because the  first co n junc t  in (59b) is a Relat ive C lause  it is not s imply an SI  but 
ra th e r  an S l / N P .  T h e  H F C  will then only l icense projec t ions f rom the 
C o-o rd in a t io n  S ch em a  if the  sec ond  co n junc t  is also S l /N P .  Since we ad o p t e d  
the  C o n junc t  analysis to avoid precisely such a s i tua t ion (59b) is clearly of no 
benef i t  to us. T h u s  we are  forced to ad o p t  (59a) for the  C onjun ct  analysis.  This  
would  then p ro v ide  the  m ean in g  in (60) for  (58).
(60) I saw the teacher that the axe belonged to
and the young man's brother cut down the tree.
T he  C o n junc t  analysis clearly involves a much  looser  syntactic re la t ionsh ip  
between the  sec on d KA clause an d  N A  M A T A U  than the H ead -M o d i f i e r  
re la t ionsh ip  involved in a p r o p e r  Relat ive clause.  This  does  not  per se ind ica te  a 
def ic iency in this analysis.  In d eed  the  des i re  for a " t ighter"  syntactic re la t ionship  
may s imply reflect  a des i re  to squeeze  Fij ian  into the  m o ld  of S ta n d a rd  Literary  
English.
If we never theless  reject  (60) then  we are  forced to p ro pose  a n o n -o ve r t  
Res um pt iv e  PP i.e. an no n-o ve r t  equivalent  of  KIN A.  T h e  difficulty wi th a 
non-o ve r t  PP is tha t  in the  vast major i ty  of  sentences ,  ther e  would  be  no way of 
d iscover ing w h e th e r  or  no t  it was present .  This contras ts  wi th the  o th e r  n o n -o ve r t  
XPs in Fij ian which are  clearly signal led;  n o n-o ve r t  Subjects being signal led by 
the  Inf lect ion o r  Possessive Part icle an d  non -o ve r t  Objects  being signal led by the  
Transi t ive  suffix on the  Verb.  I will there fo re  assume that  empty PPs ar e  not  
permiss ib le  a n d  that  (59a) is the  co r rec t  analysis for  (58).
8.4 CONSTITUENT QUESTIONS
C o ns t i tuen t  Q ue st ion s  in Fij ian  do no t  per se involve an u n b o u n d e d  
dependency .  As the  examples  in (61)-(66) i l lust rate the  qu es t ion ed  cons t i tuent ,  
hencefor th  the  O -P h ra se ,  may  occu r  in the  sam e posit ion as a non-quest ionecl  
const i tuent .  T h e  O -P hra ses  in (61a)-(69a) have been  un de r l i ned.
(61a) o cel a solia na iloloma vua na qase ni vuli?
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who give present to elder of teaching 
"Who gave a present to the teacher?"
(61b) na cauravou a solia na iloloma vua na qase ni vuli
youth give present to elder of teaching
"The young man gave a present to the teacher."
(62a) na cava a solii vei qase ni vuli?
what given to elder of teaching
"What was given to the teacher?"
(62b) na iloloma a solii vei qase ni vuli
present given to elder of teaching
"The present was given to the teacher."
(63a) a solia na iloloma na cauravou vei cel ?
give present youth to who
"Who did the young man give the present to ?"
(63b) a solia na iloloma na cauravou vei Tevita
give present youth to D.
"The young man gave the present to David."
(64a) a kauta ki vei na niu na cauravou ? 
carry to where coconut youth 
"Where did the young man take the coconuts ?"
(64b) a kauta ki vale na niu na cauravou 
carry to home coconut youth
"The young man took the coconuts home."
(65a) e a tamusuka na vunikau e na cava na cauravou ?
cut-down tree by what youth
"With what did the young man cut down the tree ?"
(65b) e a tamusuka na vunikau e na matau na cauravou
cut-down tree by axe youth
"The young man cut down the tree with an axe."
(66a) e balavu cake vei cel 0 Taniela ? 
short up to who D.
"Who is Daniel shorter than ?"
(66b) e balavu cake vei Jone o Taniela
short up to J. D.
"Daniel is shorter than John."
Examples  (61) an d  (62) possibly involve a vacuous  Subject - to -Topic  move  but 
(67)-(69) p ro vi de  clear examples  of the  topical iza t ion of Q-Phrases .
(67) na cava a solia na cauravou vei qase ni vuli?
what give youth to elder of teaching
"What did the young man give to the teacher?"
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(68) o cei a gadreva na vuniwai me taya na waqa ___?
who wish doctor cut boat
"Who did the doctor want to make the boat?
(69) o cej a taya na nona waqa __  na cauravou?
who cut his boat youth
"Whose boat did the young man make?"
8.4.1 Q-Phrases
Q uest ion Phrases  in Engl ish are  of ten refer red  to as W H -P hrases  s ince they 
typically conta in  a w ord  beginn ing  with " W H "  such as W H O  or  W H I C H .  Not  
surpr is ingly  Fij ian  Q u e s t io n  Phrases  do no t  con ta in  WH words ,  so I will ins tead 
refer  to t h em  as Q-Phrases .
T h e r e  is also a G P S G  theo ry  in terna l  reason for my reject ion of  the  te rm  
" W H -P h ra se" .  G P S G  categories  which  con ta in  the  category valued fea ture [WH] 
are often  s imply  re fe r r ed  to as W H  phrases.  O n  page 148 we di spen sed  wi th the  
use of  the  [WH] fe a t u re  in Fij ian  Relat ive Clauses.  In G K P S  the  [WH] fea ture  
was also used in C o ns t i tuen t  Q uest ions  to const ra in  the  d is t r ibu t ion of  the 
ques t ion phrases .  H en ce  thei r  F CR s  below.
- ( [ S L A S H ]  & [WH])
A1 =  =  >  — [WH]
VP =  =  >  — [WH]
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T h e  examples  in (61)-(66) clearly indicate  tha t  ques t ion phrases  do not  have a 
m o re  cons t ra ined  dis t r ibut ion  then  thei r  non-ques t i on coun te rp ar ts .  T h e r e  is 
thus  no mot ivat ion for the  [WH] fea tu re  in Fij ian .  We u n d er l i n e  o u r  re ject ion of 
the [WH] fea ture  by re fer r ing to ques t ion  phra ses  as Q-Phrases .
T h e r e  are  only six lexical Q -P hra ses  in Fij ian.
CEI NP[prop,+;trans,-] "who"





"Why"  in Fij ian is a non-lexica l  PP ,"e na  vuku  ni cava"  which is l i terally " for 
the sake  of  what?" .  Al ternat ively  the  NP, N A  C A V A ,  "what"  can be used a long
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with the Res um pt iv e  PP, KINA.
(70) na cava ko a volia kina na motoka? 
what 2sg buy for-it car
"Why did you buy the car?
OR "What did you buy the car for?"
T h e  more  col loquia l  Engl ish t rans la t ion above gives a m o re  l iteral r e n d e r in g  of 
sentences involving C A V A  and  KINA.
T h e  classification of C A V A  in (65) as a C o m m o n  N o u n  an d  CEI  in (66) as a 
N a m e  is non-con tro vers ia l  given thei r  occ u r re n ce  wi th the  D e te r m in e r s  K O  and  
NA.  T h e  classi ficat ion of  VEI  in (64) how ever  is m o re  p roblemat i c .
As we can see f rom the  examples  in (71) Preposi t ions  subcategor ize  for both  
PPs and NPs.
(71) ki ^.(vei Timoci) "to Timothy"
ki NP(vale) "(to) home"
As (71a) i l lust rates non-q ues t i on  VEI is clearly a Preposi t ion .  This  might  suggest  
tha t  ques t ion VEI was also a Preposi t ion .  If this were  the  case it would  have to 
be a PP ra ther  than  a P # , since it occurs  wi thout  a c o m p l e m e n t  in (64).  (63) an d  
(66) show that  n o n -q ues t i on  VEI however  always occurs  with an  NP[SPEC, -]  
com plem en t .  This  would  then m ea n  that  two separa te  lexical ent ries  are  re q u ir ed  
for ques t ion an d  non-ques t ion  VEI.
Al ternatively  we might try to merge  the  two ent r ies  by posi t ing  a nul l  N P  
co m p le m e n t  for VEI .  U nfo r tuna te ly  this does  no t  solve the  p r o b l e m  s ince we 
then have to explain  why the  null  c o m p l e m e n t  does  no t  occ ur  with n o n -q u e s t i o n  
VEI.  M o re over  the  Preposi t ion  VEI always subcategor izes  for  a [ P R O P ,  +  ] N P  
whilst empty ca tegories  in Fij ian would  a p p e a r  to be  consis tent ly [PROP,-] .  
Note  the  -A C o m m o n  Objec t  suffix in (67) above.  T h u s  posit ing  an  nul l  NP  
would  require  the  crea t ion  of a p ro p e r  em pty  category.  T h e  classi ficat ion of 
ques t ion VEI as a Preposi t ion  thou gh  initially at t ract ive w ould  force several  ad 
hoc modif ica tions  e lsewhere  in o u r  g ra mm a r .
T h e  al ternative  then seems to be to t reat  VEI  as a [MAX, +  ] category .  So far 
we have only cons ider ed  the possibil i ty of  its be ing a PP. Given (71b) howe ve r  it 
could  also be an NP[SPEC,-] .  T h e  only NP[SPEC,-]  ca tegories which occ u r  as
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co m p lem en ts  to E ,KI and MAI are  p lace nam es  and this class might reasonably  
be expected to inc lud e the u n k n o w n  place ,  "where" .
Q ues t ion  VEI however  differs f rom place Names  in that  it never  occurs  as a 
Subject  and the re fo re  never  occurs  with the D e te r m i n e r  KO.
(72a) e tiko e Viti Levu o Suva
be on V. L. S.
"Suva is on Viti Levu."
(72b) * e tiko e Viti Levu o vei
be V. L. where
* "Where is on Viti Levu?"
(72c) e tiko e vei o Suva?
be where S.
"Where is Suva?"
We could  try to cap tu r e  this res tr ic t ion by including  an [OBJ ,  +  ] specif ica tion on 
ques t ion VEI.  This  would  lead to the  lexical ent ry  in (73).
(73) VEI NP[SPEC,-;OBJ,+]
(73) how ever  fails to ac coun t  for the  unaccep tabi l i ty  of  (74b) w here  VEI  occurs  
in an N P [S P E C , - ;P R O P ,  + ; O B J ,  + ] slot and (74d) where  it occurs  in an 
N P [S PE C, - ; P RO P , - ; O B J ,  +  j slot.
(74a) au a raici Suva 
lsg see S.
"I saw Suva."
(74b) * au a raici vei
lsg see where
"I saw where?"
(74c) au a rai rarama
lsg see light
"I saw light."
(74d) * au a rai vei
lsg see where
"I saw where."
(F o r  a d iscuss ion of the  range of  Verb suffixes an d  co r re sp o n d in g  c o m p lem en t s  
see sec tion 1.5).
If we ad o p ted  the  PP analysis in (75),  we can easily ac c o u n t  for  the 
ungrammat ica l i ty  of  (72b),  (74b) an d  (74d) since VEI would  no longer be an NP
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(75) VEI PP[SPEC,-;OBJ,+]
T he  [OBJ ,  +  ] specifcat ion in (75) is need to rule ou t  ("76).
(76) * au a raica 0 vei
lsg see it where 
"Where did I see it?"
VEI is he re  e i ther  the  2 0 b j e c t  of  the  Verb R A IC A  in which case it is 
[EXT,-;OBJ,- ] ,  or  it is an ad junc t  to the  VP in which case it lacks any [OBJ]  
specif icat ion.  In e i ther  case we have a clash with the  [OBJ ,  +  ] specif ica tion in its 
lexical ent ry  so (76) is rightly re jected.
Thankfu l ly  the  classification of  the  o the r  Q-w or ds  is less controvers ia l .  As 
(77) i llustrates V A K A C A V A  lacks a p receding  par ticle so it mus t  be an  AP or  an 
AdvP.
(77) a tamata vakacava na tamata cakacaka
man how man work
"What sort of man was the workman?"
(Note  tha t  a l though  the V A K A -  prefix occurs qui te  co m m o n ly  on Fij ian
Adverbs ,  it also occurs  on Adjectives so it is not  the  exact equiva le nt  of  the
Engl ish -LY suffix).
In (78) N A I C A  follows the Preposi t ion  E and is therefore  regarde d as an 
NP[SPEC,-] .
(78) era saa yaco mai e naica na gone ?
3pl come here when child
"When did the children arrive?"
Since E is also an  Inflect ion Mi lner  (1956: 43) argued that  N A IC A  was in fact a 
VP. In (78) howe ver  N A I C A  occurs  between the  Subject ,  N A  G O N E ,  an d  its VP, 
S A A  Y A C O  MAI ,  a slot reserved for PPs ra ther  than Sentences.  (See examples  





A Raising Verb  is a verb which can  r e m o v e  o r  " raise"  a N o u n  Phra se  f rom 
its c o m p l e m e n t  c lause  to a posi t ion in the  s am e  clause as the  Rais ing Verb.  
T h e r e  are  two dis t inc t  types of Raising Verb in Fij ian.  Firstly the re  is a smal l 
class of  raising to Subject  verbs such as S E G A  and then  there  is a larger class of 
raising to Ob jec t  verbs  such as V IN A K A T A .
9.1 RAISING to SUBJECT
T h er e  are  only th ree  Raising to Subject  verbs.
SEGA "to be not the case that"
RAWA "to be possible that"
KUA "to be forbidden to"
G o r d o n  (1976) inc ludes D O D O N U  "to be (moral ly)  right that"  as a Rais ing to 
Subject  verb on the  basis of  the  var ia t ion  in Inf lect ions in (1).
(la) e dodonu meu biuti iko
right leave you
"It is right that I leave you"
(lb) au dodonu me biuti iko
"I should leave you"
(lc) e a dodonu mo cakava
right you do 
"It is right that you do it."
(Id) ko a dodonu me cakava
you right do 
"You should do it."
Although  I accep t  tha t  the  pat t er n  of Inflect ions in (1) wou ld  be  sufficient
ev idence  for a raising const ruc t ion,  my in fo rm an t  how ever  regards  ( l b )  an d  ( I d )
as ung rammat ica l .  I t ake  this var ia t ion  in acceptabi l i ty to s imply reflect  d ialec ta l  
d i fferences  in the  class of Raising to Subject  verbs.  (My in fo rm an t  com es  f rom  
Kadavu  whereas  G o r d o n ’s in fo rm an t  cam e  f rom Bau).  It sho uld  also be  poi nt ed  
ou t  tha t  even G o r d o n ’s in fo rm an t  only occasionally  used D O D O N U  in a raising 
const ruct ion.  S E G A  on the  o th e r  h an d  was only occasionally  not used in a 
raising const ruct ion .  My in fo rm an t  shar ed  this disl ike of  S E G A  in non-r a is ing  
const ruct ions .  In the  fol lowing analysis we will there fo re  conf ine  ourse lves to
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examples of Raising involving the  three  verbs  above which G o r d o n  an d  mysel f  
agree belong to the  Raising to Subject  class.
We begin by examin ing  sentences  which conta in  S E G A  a n d  R A W A  but  
w here  Raising has not  tak en  place.
(2a) e a sega niu mokuti iko 
3sg not lsg hit you 
"It was not the case that I hit you."
(2b) e rawa ni ko vukei au 
3sg may 2sg help me 
"It is possible for you to help me"
No te  incidental ly tha t  these sentences  lack an  over t  Subject  N P  for the  mai n  
clause.  In fact  a l though they co -occu r  with the  V#[S U B J ,  +  ] E,  these  verbs neve r  
have an over t  Subject  NP.  We leave this issue for the  m o m e n t  an d  tu rn  o u r  
a t tent ion instead to the  co m p lem en ts  of  S E G A  and R A W A  in (2). S ince  these 
c o m p lem en ts  both  con ta i n  C o m ple m en t iz e rs  an d  Inflect ions they wou ld  a p p e a r  
to be VP[SPE C,  + ; S U B J ,  + ] categories.  In (3) however  the  c o m p le m e n t s  conta in
a C o m p le m e n t iz e r  bu t  lack an over t  Inf lect ion so they would  a p p e a r  to be
VP[SPEC,  +  ;SUBJ,-] categories.
(3a) au a sega ni _  mokuti iko
lsg not hit you
"I didn't hit you".
(3b) ko rawa ni _  vukei au
2sg can help me
"You can help me".
Although  we had  ear l ier  somet imes  analysed NI as a C omp- ln f l ,  it always agreed 
with a th i rd per son s ingular  Subject .  If we were  to regard NI in (3a) o r  (3b) as a
C om p- ln f l  agreeing with a first or  second person Subject ,  we w ould  then  be
un able  to b lock the incorrect  examples in (4).
(4a) * e a sega (ni mokuti iko o iau)
not hit you I
"It is not the case that I hit you".
(4b) * e rawa (ni vukei au o iko) 
can help me you
"It is possible for you to help me".
We ins tead as sume that  there  is no Inflection in the  c o m p l e m e n t  c lause  in (3), 
thus  p rodu c ing  the  t ree in (5) for sentence  (3a).
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T h e  di ffering co m p l e m e n t  clauses in (2) and  (3) could  be  l icensed s imply  by 
omitt ing  a [SUBJj  specif icat ion f rom the  Raising V e rb s ’ [SUBCAT] values,  thus 
p ro d u c in g  the  lexical ent ries in (6).
(6) V#L[SUBCAT:VP[SPEC,+;CFORM,NI]]
(7a) * au a sega niu mokuti iko
lsg not lsg hit you
"I didn't I hit you".
(7b) * ko rawa ni ko vukei au
2sg can 2sg help me
"You can you help me".
Unfor tun ate ly  (6) will also l icense the  ungra mm at i ca l  sen tences  in (7) w he re  bi th 
the  mai n  an d  s ubord ina te  clauses have over t  n o n - th i rd  pe rson  Inflections.
Incidenta l ly the  unacceptabi l i ty  of  (7a) an d  (7b) also indicates tha t  we are  
not  deal ing he re  with an U n b o u n d e d  D e p e n d e n c y  const ruc t ion s ince the  
Inflect ion would  still be  presen t  in the  s ubord ina te  c lause even if the  Subject  h ad  
been "m o v ed "  ou t  of the  clause.  This can be seen in English in the  re tent ion  of 
the  Inf lect ion on  the  verb  in the  c o m p l e m e n t  c lause in (8).
(8) W ho  do  you th ink lives in tha t  house?
W ha t  we need ins tead of  (6) is so me means  of re la t ing  the  pre sence  o r  absence  of 
Inflect ions in the  main  and  su b o rd in a te  clauses so that  only  o n e  n o n - th i rd  pe r son
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Inflection appe ar s .  We set ab o u t  achieving this by in t ro duc ing  LRR 5 which 
relates the [SUBJj  value  of  the  c o m p l e m e n t  to a fea ture [ IMP] on the  m ai n  verb.  
(IMP] encod es  w he th e r  the  m ai n  verb  is impersonal  i.e. w he th e r  it can  occu r  
with an over t  Subject  or  a n o n - th i rd  per son Inflection.
LRR 5
For every lexical entry ct[IMP,+;SUBCAT[B,SUBJ,+]] 
create a new entry a[IMP,-;SUBCAT[B,SUBJ,-j]
where a and 6 are variables over sets of features
F C R  60 will th en  relate an [ IMP, +  ] specif icat ion to the  absence  of an  over t  main  
clause Subject  an d  the  absence  of  first o r  second per son Inflections.
FCR 60 [IMP,+] ==> [AGR:NP[PERS,3;NUM,SG;NULL,+]]
When  as is typically the case, a Ve rb  is [IMP,-],  F C R  60 will not apply  so the  
Subject  may be over t  or  non -ove r t  an d  may be any [ P E R S O N ]  o r  [ N U M B E R ] .
An a l ternat ive  to F C R  60 is F C R  60b.
FCR 60b [IMP,+] ==> [SUBJ,-]
Since this wou ld  m ak e  the  main  clauses in (2) [SUBJ,-] ca tegories ,  the  E  which 
we had  been  assuming  h ea d e d  these clauses could  no longer  do so since it is a 
V#[S PEC,  +  ;SUBJ, +  ] category.  Al ternat ively  the  E  could  be a C o m p le m e n t i z e r ,  
so leaving the  Ve rb  to head  the  clause.  N o n e  of these repercus ions  ar ise if we 
a d o p t  F C R  60 ins tead.
In the  sen tences  in (3) there  is an  empty  p ro n o u n  in Subject  pos i t ion as is 
typically the  case when the  Subject  is first o r  second  person.  H owever  the  verbs  
are  clearly no longer  im per son al  since over t  p ro n o u n s  can occ ur  as in (9) to 
given increased emphasis .
(9) au a sega ni mokuti iko ko iau 
lsg not hit you I
"I myself did not hit you".
Since a sen tenc e  final NP could  be  the  Subject  of  the  main  or the  s u b o rd in a t e  
clause the  p resen ce  of  an over t  Subject  NP is not  sufficient in itself to indicate  
that  Raising has tak en  place.  This  can only be p roved  by the  Inflection.  
M oreove r  s ince the  defaul t  value  for Inflect ion is [P E R ,3 ;N U M ,S G ]  it is 
impossible to prove that  a sentence  with a th i rd  per son s ingular  Subject  such as 
(10a) has u n d e r g o n e  Raising unless the  Subject  precedes  the  Verb as in (10b).
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(10a) e a sega ni tagi na tagane
not cry man
"It is not the case that the man cried."
OR "The man did not cry."
(10b) na tagane e a sega ni tagi
man not cry
"The man did not cry"
I take  this to be  a n o t h e r  example  of a syntact ic ambigui ty  tha t  is sem ant ica l ly  
innocuou s ,  (see page 110).
9.2 TENSE RAISING
It might  a p p e a r  f rom sentences  such as (11) tha t  it is not only Sub jec t  N P ’s 
but  also Tense  that  can be raised by these verbs.
( 1 1 )
e sega niu a mokuti iko
au sega ni a mokuti iko
e a sega niu mokuti iko
au a sega ni mokuti iko
e a sega niu a mokuti iko
au a sega niu a mokuti iko
* e a sega niu na mokuti iko
* au a sega ni na mokuti iko
"It was not the case that I hit you!"
T h e  examples in (11) show that  the  Tens e  m ar k e r  can occ ur  in a wide  var ie ty of 
clauses.  In (11a) it occurs  in a VP[SUBJ,  +  ] whilst  in ( l i b )  it occurs  in a 
VP[SUBJ,-J.  In (11c) it occurs  in a V P [ I M P , +  ] whilst  in ( l i d )  it occurs  in a 
VP[IMP,-] .  Tense  however  always precedes  a VP[SPEC,- ;SUBJ,  +  ] category.  We 
there fo re  in t ro duce  Tense  via Ru le  7.
RULE 7 VP[SPEC,-;SUBJ,-] -» H , Tense
Since  this rule is recursive  it would  however  pe rm i t  an infinite n u m b e r  of Tense
m ark e rs  in a single clause.  We there fore  revise Ru le  7 as Ru le  7b an d  ad d  FC R
17.
Rule 7b VP[TNS,+] H[TNS,-] , Tense
FCR 17 [TNS] ==> [SPEC,-;SUBJ,-]
Note  that  Ru le  7b does  not  force a Tense  m a r k e r  to occ u r  in every clause so all 
the  examples  in (11) are  acceptable  in o u r  g ra m m ar .  However  typically the
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T en se  m a r k e r  is given the  widest  possible scope and  the re fo re  occurs  in the  m ai n  
clause.  W h e n  o n e  T en se  m ar k e r  occurs  wi thin the  scope of a n o t h e r  T en se
m a rk e r  it is e i ther  r e d u n d a n t  as in ( l i e )  or  complete ly  unac cep tab le  as in ( l l g ) .
It does  not  give rise to Past  Perfect  or  F u tu r e  Perfect  tenses.  M o re o v e r  g iven the  
acceptabil i ty of  (12) we can not impose a global  p ro h ib i t io n  on A mai n  clauses  
taking N A  c o m p l e m e n t  clauses.
(12) e a nuitaka tiko niu na volia na motoka
3sg hope cont.lsg buy car
"He was hoping that I would buy the car".
9.3 INTERACTIONS WITH OTHER PROCESSES
T h e  nom ina l iz a t ion of  a Fij ian sen tence  is qui te  co m m o n .  Nom inal i za t ion  
involves add ing  the  D e te r m i n e r  N A  to indicate  an NP,  replac ing the  Inflect ion 
with the  co r re s p o n d in g  N-class Possessive Part icle an d  omit t ing  the  T en se  
marke r .
(13a) au a volia na motoka
lsg buy car "I bought the car."
(13b) na noqu volia na motoka
my buy car "My buying the car"
T h e  no minal iz a t ion  of  Raising Verbs  is slightly unusua l  in tha t  they can only 
und er go  no m inal iz a t ion af ter  raising has tak en  place.
(14) ko sega ni lako mai 
2sg not go here 
"You didn't come."
na nomu sega ni lako mai 
your not go here 
"Your not coming."
e sega ni ko lako mai
not 2sg go here
"It is not the case that you came."
* na nona sega ni ko lako mai
its not 2sg go here 
"Its not being the case that you came."
T h e  no minal iz a t ion  is easily ac coun ted for if we as sume that  [IMP,-] categor ies  
are  not  listed in the  lexicon as Verbs  o r  N o u n s  i.e. lack any [N] or  [V] 
specif icat ion.  T h u s  they can ap p e a r  in the  nom ina l  o r  verbal  cons t ru c t ions  in
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(14). [ IMP,  +  ] ca tegories  on the o ther  hand  could  be r e qu ir ed  to be verbal  
categories e i ther  via explicit  s t ipula t ion in the  lexicon or  via a revision of F C R  60 
to p ro d u ce  F C R  60b.
FCR 60b [ IMP, + ] -> V[SUBJ,-]
If we had ad o p ted  F C R  61 on the o the r  h a n d  then we could  c a p tu r e  the  sam e 
res tr ict ion by a m e n d in g  it to p ro d u c e  F C R  61b.
FCR 61b [IMP,+] ==> V[AGR:NP[PERS,3;NUM,SG;NULL,+]]
T h e  no minal iz a t ion  dat a  thus does not  dec id e  between the  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  and
Comp-Inf l  analysis of E in (2). 1 will there fo re  co n t in u e  to as sum e that  E is
consistent ly a V#[S U B J ,  +  ] ca tegory  ra the r  than  a t ru e  C om p le m e n t iz e r .
A sen ten ce  which has u n d e r g o n e  Raising may subsequen t ly  und er g o  
Topical iza t ion as in (15).
(15) ko iko au a sega ni mokuta
you lsg not hit
"You,I did not hit."
F o r  a discussion of  Topica l iza t ion see section 8.2.
A sentence  which has u n d e rg o n e  Raising may func t ion as a Relat ive Clause  
as in (16b).
(16a) era a mokuti Wati (na gone ka sega ni ra tagi)
3pl hit W. child not 3pl cry
"The children who didn't cry hit Wati".
(16b) era a mokuti Wati (na gone ka ra sega ni tagi)
3pl hit W. child 3pl not cry
"The children who didn't cry hit Wati".
Alternatively the  KA phrases in (16) could  be analysed as s imple  C o n jo in e d  
Clauses.  (See section 8.3).
It is also possible of course  to Raise a Subject  which has a l ready been  ra ised 
as in (17).
(17a) e sega ni rawa niu vukei iko
"It's not the case that it is possible 
for me to help you".
(17b) e sega niu rawa ni vukei iko
"It's not the case that I can help you".
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(17c) au sega ni rawa ni vukei iko 
"I can't help you".
(I7d) e dodonu me kua ni ko a cakava 
"It's proper that it's not the case 
that you did it".
(17e) e dodonu mo kua ni a cakava
"It's proper that you didn't do it".
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9.4 RAISING TO OBJECT
9.4.1 The Data
By a "Rais ing to Objec t"  const ruct ion we m ean  on e such as (19b) w h e re  one  
of  the  ar guments  of  the  s ubord ina te  verb appea rs  as the  Ob jec t  of  the  matrix 
clause.
(19a)
e nuitaka tiko ko Wati ni na volia ko Timoci na motoka
hope cont. W. fut. buy T. car
"Wati is hoping that Timothy will buy the car".
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e nuitaki Timoci tiko ko Wati ni na volia na motoka 
3sg hope T. cont. W. that fut. buy car 
"Wati is hoping that Timothy will buy the car."
Given the in t erp re ta t ion of (19b) I take it as uncontrovers ia l  tha t  T I M O C I  is an 
a rgum en t  of the  s u b o rd in a t e  verb VO LIA .
T he  evidence  for T I M O C I  being never theless  in the matrix c lause  is as 
follows. Firstly it is to the  left of the C o m p le m e n t i z e r  NI w hereas  the  
C o m p le m e n t iz e r  (when present)  is always the initial e l em en t  in a Fij ian clause.  
Secondly  T I M O C I  comes  between the  verb,  N U I T A K I  and  its aspect  m a r k e r  
T I K O  which clearly m akes  it par t  of  the main  clause  Verb Phrase.  Thi rd ly  it now 
triggers p rope r-ob jec t  ag reem en t  on the  verb ie. the verb suffix is -I in (19b) bu t  
-A in (19a).  F inal ly the  matrix clause Subject ,  K O  T E V I T A ,  in tervenes  bet w een  
T I M O C I  and the  c o m p l e m e n t  clause.
Raising to O b jec t  in (19b) shou ld  not  be confused with S u b o rd in a t e  clause 
Topical iza t ion in (20b).
(20a) e a nuitaka tiko o Tevita 
3sg hope cont. D.
ni na solia na ivola vei Timoci o Paula, 
fut. give book T. P.
"David was hoping
that Paul would give the book to Timothy".
(20b) e a nuitaka tiko o Tevita 
3sg hope cont. D.
ni na ivola e na solia vei Timoci o Paula, 
book fut. give T. P.
"David was hoping that
the book Paul would give to Timothy."
Although  N A  IV O L A  is not  in the  sam e posit ion  in (20a) an d  in (20b) it is not  
in the  matrix clause  in (20b) s ince it possesses none  of  the  four  characteris t ics 
m en t io n ed  above,  (see sec tion 8.2 for the  analysis of  such const ruct ions)
T h e  Raised Ob jec t  can be l inked with var ious d i fferent  pos i t ions  in the  
su bord inat e  clause.  Along with the  Subject  to O bjec t  Raising in (19b) we can 
have Object  to Objec t  Raising in (21b),  Preposi t ional  Objec t  to Ob jec t  raising in 
(22b),  Possessor to Ob jec t  Raising in (23b) an d  even Ob jec t  to Objec t  Raising
( 1 9 b )
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across two c lause bou n d ar ie s  in (24b).  (The  Raised cons t i tuent  in (21b)-(24b) 
has been un de r l i ned ) .
(22a) o Tevita e a nuitaka tiko ni vukei Bale o Wati.
(22b) o Tevita e a nuitaki Bale tiko ni vukea o Wati.
" David hoped (that) Wati would help Bale."
(22a) o Tevita e a nuitaka tiko
ni na solia na ivola vei Timoci o Paula
(22b) o Tevita e a nuitaki Timoci tiko
ni solia na ivola vei koya o Paula
"David was hoping Paul would give the book to Timothy."
(23a) o Tevita e a vakabauta tiko
ni rua na nona motoka o Paula 
(23b) o Tevita e a vakabauti Paula tiko
ni rua na nona motoka
"David believed (that) Paul had two cars."
lit. "Paul's car is two."
(24a) o Tevita e a nuitaka tiko
ni sega ni vukei Bale o Wati
(24b) o Tevita e a nuitaki Bale tiko
ni sega ni vukea o Wati
"David hoped (that) Wati did not help Bale."
A Raised Objec t  can there fo re  be l inked with any posi t ion  in the  su b o rd in a te  
clause.  This howe ve r  is no t  the  sam e as saying that  Raising to Ob jec t  can apply  
to any NP.  As (25) an d  (26) i l lust rate there  a p p e a r  to be o the r  rest r ict ions  on  the 
appl ica t ion of Raising to Object .
(25a) o Tevita e a nuitaka tiko
ni na solia na ivola vei Timoci o Paula.
(25b) * o Tevita e a nuitaka tiko na ivola
ni solia vei Timoci o Paula.
"David was hoping Paul would give the book to Timothy."
(26a) o Epeli e a nuitaka tiko
ni na kauta na niu ki na vale o Paula.
(26b) * o Epeli e a nuitaka tiko na vale
ni kauta kina na niu o Paula.
"Abel hoped Paul would take the coconuts to the house."
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An obvious cliference between these examples  an d  previous  ones  is tha t  h e r e  the  
Raised Ob jec t  is a C o m m o n  NP whereas  earl ier  examples  all had  P r o p e r  Raised 
Objects .  Thus  it might  be the  case that  only P ro p e r  N P ’s can und erg o  raising to 
Object.
(As previously no ted  P ro pe r  Objects  di ffer f rom C o m m o n  Objec ts  in the i r  
pos it ion relat ive to aspect  m a rk e r s  such as T1KO and in the  suffix on the  verb.  
A l thou gh  these facts have been b o rn e  in mind  in (25b) an d  (26b) the  sent ences  
rema in  ung rammat i ca l .  It is no t  there fo re  the  posi t ion  or  ag r eem en t  t rigger ing 
prope r t ies  of  the  Raised Objec t  per se which create  the  u n g r a m m a t i c a l ly  o f  (25) 
and (26).)
If we wish to em p h as i se  such NPs we must  resort  to Top ica l iza t ion ;  e i ther  
mai n  clause Topica l iza t ion  as in (27a) o r  s u bord ina te  clause  Top ica l iza t ion  as in 
(27b) =  (20b).
(27a) na ivola e a nuitaka tiko o Tevita
ni na solia vei Timoci o Paula.
(27b) e a nuitaka tiko o Tevita
ni na ivola e na solia vei Timoci o Paula.
"The book David was hoping Paul would give to Timothy."
T h e  Raised NPs in (25) an d  (26) are  however  no t  only c o m m o n  b u t  also
inanimate .  We need  to check w he th e r  an an im a te  c o m m o n  NP ,  such as N A
C A U R A V O U ,  can be  ra ised  before  we can conf i rm  that  c o m m o n n e s s  is the
dec iding factor in the  app l i ca t ion of Raising to Object .
(28a) au a nuitaka tiko
ni na volia na motoka na cauravou.
(28b) au a nuitaka tiko na cauravou
ni na volia na motoka.
"I was hoping (that) the young man would buy the car."
As (28b) shows c o m m o n  NPs may be raised if they are  an imate .  T h e  res tr ic t ion
is there fore  on the  raising of inanimate NPs.
This conclus ion was initially obscu red  by the  ungrammat ica l i ty  of (29b).
(29a) au a nuitaka tiko
ni ra na volia na motoka na cauravou.
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(29b) * au a nuitaka tiko na cauravou
ni ra na volia na motoka.
"I was hoping the young men would buy the car."
In the  light of  (28b) the  ungrammat i ca l i ty  of (29) mus t  be the  result  not  of  the 
c o m m o n n e s s  of  the  Raised NP but  of  the  conf licting n u m b e r  speci f icat ion for 
N A  C A U R A V O U  in the two clauses in (29). T h e  m a in  clause con ta ins  no over t  
indica t ion  of  the  n u m b e r  of NA C A U R A V O U  so it is tak en  to be Singular .  T h e  
su b o rd in a te  C lause  Inflect ion,  RA, however  indicates  tha t  N A  C A U R A V O U  is 
Plural .  No te  tha t  there  is no n u m b e r  conflict  for NA C A U R A V O U  in (28); both 
clauses indicate  tha t  it is singular.
In most  of  the  examples  we have seen so far the Rai sed NP has s imply  left a 
gap in the  c lause  f rom which it orig inated .  T h e  except ion was the  pr epos i t iona l  
O bjec t  in (22b) being an over t  p ro n o u n .  T h e  o the r  pos it ions may also leave an 
over t  p ro n o u n  in the ext ract ion site though this p ro duces  a m o r e  em p h a t i c  
const ruc t ion.  (The  P ro nom ina l  NPs in (30) have been unde r l ined) .
(30a) o Tevita e a nuitaki Paula tiko 
T. hope P.
ni o koya e na solia na ivola vei Timoci.
give book to T.
Paul was hoping that David would give the book to Timothy.
(30b) o Tevita e a nuitaki Bale tiko
ni vukei koya o Wati.
(30c) o Tevita e a vakabauti Paula tiko
ni rua na nona motoka o koya.
(30d) o Tevita e a vakabauti Bale tiko
ni sega ni vukei koya o Wati.
T h e  Subject  p ro n o u n ,  O K O Y A ,  in (30a) had to be topicalized to r e n d e r  the  
s en tence  ac cep tab le  to my informan t .  If it occ u rr ed  sen tenc e  finally it s e e m e d  to 
refer  back to the matrix Subject  pos it ion  an d  so r e n d e r  the  whole  sen tenc e  
ung rammat ica l .  A n a p h o r  resolut ion there fo re  places add i t ional  res tr ic t ions  on 
the  occu ren ce  of  over t  p ronom inal s ,  but  it is still possible for the  ext rac t ion site 
in Raising to Ob jec t  const ruct ions  to be filled by an over t  p ro nom ina l .
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Given examples  such as (24b) above where  Raising to Ob jec t  involves a 
d ep e n d en cy  ove r  m ore  than o n e  c lause b o u n d a r y  plus the fact tha t  the  ext ract ion 
site can be m a r k e d  by an over t  p ro n o m in a l ,  it seems c lear tha t  Rais ing to Objec t  
is an U n b o u n d e d  D e p en d en c y  in Fij ian.  O u r  analysis of  it will t he re fo re  use 
[SLASH].  We in t ro duce  the d e p e n d e n c y  via Rule 4 an d  given N U 1 T A K A  the 
lexical ent ry  below.
RULE 4 VP --> H#L , Y , VP/X
NUITAKA V#L[SUBCAT: NP[ANIM,+;OBJ,+];
SUBCAT2: VP[S P E C ;S U B J ;CFORM,NI]/X]
(Note  tha t  the  fea tu re  [AN1M] was ind ep en d e n t ly  mot iva ted  in sec tion 5.2.3). As 
well as being in c luded  in the  lexical ent ry  for N U I T A K A ,  the  [SLA SH] has to be 
men t ioned  in Rule  4 to p re ven t  the  percola t ion  of the fea ture  to the  m o t h e r  VP. 
Thu s  the  C A P  m us t  apply  an d  m a k e  Y the  [SLASH] value  in all legal projec t ions  
from Rule 4.
Given Rule  4 (21b)-(24b) m ust  involve the  local t ree  in (31) w he re  an
N P [ O B J , +  | occurs  to the left of  a VP[LEX,-] i.e. the  S l /N P .
(31) VP
/  I \  
/  I \
V NP Sl/NP 
[0+] [ L - ]
This t ree will howe ver  violate LP 4c.
LP 4c [LEX,-] < [OBJ,+]
LP 4d [V ,-;LEX,-] < [0BJ.+]
We there fore  replace  this LP rule with LP 4d so that  only non-lexica l  NPs and 
PPs are  requ ir ed  to p re cede the  Object .  (See section 7.4) LP 4d will ignore the  
S l / N P  category in (31) and  so this t ree will be acceptable.
As we have seen in the  examples  above,  verbs  which p e r m i t  Raising to
Objec t  also occu r  with s imple  clausal com plem en ts .  T h e  converse  is n o t  t rue.  
So m e  verbs such as KILA may occu r  with a clausal c o m p l e m e n t  but  wi thou t  




o Epeli e a kilaa tiko ni sega ni vukei Bale o Wati.
* o Epeli e a kilai Bale tiko ni sega ni vukea o Wati.
"Abel knew that Wati did not help Bale."
T h e  ungrammat i ca l i ty  of  (32b) seems to lie in the  fact that  KILA,  like its English 
cou n te rp a r t  K N O W ,  takes e i the r  a per son or  a propos i t ion  as its sec ond  
argumen t .  As we parse  (32b) we first th ink that  KILA has a pe r son as its 
a rgum en t  b u t  then  discover tha t  tha t  it in fact takes  a proposi t ion .
W ha te ve r  the  cause  of the  ungrammat ica l i ty  in (21b) we still want  to c ap tu r e  
the  fact tha t  all verbs  which trigger raising also occ ur  with s imple  c o m p l e m e n t  
clauses.  We the re fo re  add the  Lexical R e d u n d a n c y  Rule in (33).
(33)
For every lexical entry V#L[SUBCAT2:VP[a;SLASH,X];
[SUBCAT :NP]
create a new entry V#L[SUBCAT:VP[a]] 
where a is a variable over a set of features
( 3 2 b )
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C H A P TE R  10 
G O V E R N M E N T A N D  B IN D IN G
10.1 Multiple Adjunction to IP
C hom sky  (1986),  hen c e fo r th  "Barr iers" ,  assumes a D -S t ru c tu r e  as in (1). 

















Although  C o m p le m e n t iz e r s  an d Inflections have bar  projec t ions  in (1) they differ 
f rom Nouns ,  Verbs ,  Adjectives an d  Preposi t ions  in tha t  only the  lat ter  g ro u p  are  
"lexical".  As we shall see later  this dist inct ion is exploi ted  in the  def in i t ion  of  a 
Blocking Category an d  hen c e  of  a Barr ier .
T h e  Move A lp h a  t rans fo rm at ion  can a lter  the  s t ruc tu re  of (1) by creat ing 





It is only poss ib le to adjoin  phrasal  ca tegories  to n o n -a rg u m e n t  phrasal  
categories.  This  m ean s  that  we can not  adjoin  to NPs o r  Clausal  C o m p le m e n ts .  
As Lasnik how ever  po in ted  out  sentences  such as (3) indicate  tha t  it is possible 
to adjoin  to an IP.
(3) Bill th inks  that  |p( J o h n  ]p( I l ike t))
"Bar r ie rs"  fn.6 p.92
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Evidence for IP Adj unct ion  can also be found in Fij ian.  C o n s id e r  the  
co m p lem en t  Clauses  in (4).
(4a) e a nuitaki tiko n,(ni o Wati e na raici Bale)
b e a nuitaki tiko (T(ni o Bale e na raica o Wati)
c e a nuitaki tiko n>(ni o Bale o Wati e na raica)
d * e a nuitaki tiko n,(ni o Wati o Bale e na raica)
3sg past hope cont. that W. B. 3sg fut see
"It was hoped that Wati would see Bale."
NI is a C o m p le m e n t iz e r  and E is an Inf lect ion ( =  Subject  ag r eem en t  m a rk e r ) .  
An NP may in tervene between the  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  and the  Inflection.  This  NP 
may be an Agent  as in (4a) or  a Pat ient as in (4b).  It is also possible for two NPs 
to in tervene if the i r  o rd e r i ng  is non-a gen t  before  agent.  T h e  oppo si te  o rd e r in g  as 
in (4d) is unaccep tab le .
Since the  D-S t ru c tu re  in (1) possesses a single NP slot be tween C  an d  I ; the  
IP specifier pos it ion ,  [NP,IP],  o u r  initial as sumpt ion might  be that  this is the  
posi tion occ up ied  by the  pre- inf lec t ion NPs in (4a) and  (4b).  Ho we ver  a l thou gh  
the  d o m in a n ce  relat ions in (1) ar e  a ssum ed  to be universal  the  l inear iza tion of 
sister const i tuents  is not  so the  IP specif ier  need not  always p re ced e  the  
Inflection.  We there fo re  need fu r th e r  p ro o f  tha t  a pre - inf lec t ion NP is ind eed  the  
IP specifier.
We note firstly tha t  the Inflect ion agrees with one  of the  NPs in the  c lause  
When  this NP is th i rd person s ingular  then the  Inflection is E but  when the  the  
NP is thi rd  per son plura l  then the  Inflection is E R A .  C o m p a r e  (4a) an d  (4b) 
with the examples  in (5).
(5a) * e a nuitaki tiko ni o Wati era na raici Bale,
b e a nuitaki tiko ni na gone era na raici Bale,
c * e a nuitaki tiko ni o Bale era na raica o Wati.
d e a nuitaki tiko ni o Bale era na raica na gone
"It was hoped that Wati/the children would see Bale"
T h ere  is clearly an ag reem en t  process he re  reflecting the  co- indexing of the  
Inflection with one  of the  NPs; the  s t an da rd  assu mpt ion  being that  the  Inf lect ion 
is co- indexed with its specifier.
(6) Infl is co- indexed with [NP,IP]
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Let ’s for the  m o m e n t  as sume that  the  pre-Inf lec t ion  NP is in specif ier  pos it ion .  
As the examples  in (5) show the Inf lect ion does  not  always agree wi th this NP. 
Ther efo re  e i the r  this is not the  IP specif ier pos i t ion o r  the re  is som e  o t h e r  means  
of ident ifying the  co- indexed NP. O n e  a l ternat ive  means  of ident ify ing the  NP is 
given in (7).
(7) Infl is co-indexed with the NP to which it assigns Case.
Since Case is assigned u n d e r  g o v e r n m e n t  an d  every head  can govern its specif ier
(7) might  seem to be a m ere  p a r ap h ra se  of  (6). Even if this were t rue ,  (7) would  
still arguably b e  an im p r o v e m e n t  on (6) in tha t  ag reem en t  is t her eby  re la t ed  to 
government ,  o n e  of  the  centra l  concept s  in the  G o v e r n m e n t  & Binding 
f ramework.
(6) and  (7) how ever  differ empir ica l ly in tha t  only (7) permi ts  a no n  
co- indexed N P  such as O B A L E  in (5d) to occupy  the IP specif ier  pos i t ion .  (8) 








/ l \  
/  I \
V t NP
O BAL E in (5d)  does  no t  agree with Infl so it mus t  receive Case f r om  elsewhere .  
Since it receives its T h e t a  role f rom the  verb we there fo re  a ssum e  that  its 
D-s t ruc tu re  pos i t ion  was as a sister to the  verb an d  that  the  verb  also assigned it 
Case. Since O  B A L E  no w occupies  the  IP specif ier pos i t ion  the  co - in dexed  NP,  
N A  G O N E ,  must  be  a verbal  co m p lem en t .  Hence  the  p re sence  o f  two 
com plem en ts  in (8). Infl ca nno t  assign case to this pos i t ion since the  VP is a 
ba r r i er  to go v e rn m e n t  an d  henc e  to Case ass ignment .  If however  we h ad  a V to I 
m o v em en t  then  VP would  cease to be a ba r r i e r  since VI would  be a lexical i tem
and  could  L -m ar k  the  VP. M o re over  since VI is arguably  non-d is t inc t  f rom the
Verb t race,  VP could  not  bec o m e  a bar r i er  via the  Minimal i ty  C o nd i t i on .  (See 
Chomsky ,  86: 42). An a l ternat ive  means  of voiding b a r r i e rh o o d  w ould  be  to 
adjoin the  NP to the  VP so that  the  VP no longer excluded the  NP.
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Given sen tences  such as (5d) w here  the  pre- inf lec t ion NP is no t  co - inde xed  
with Infl it is c lear tha t  Infl must  assign Case to the  right.  But wh at  of  sent ences  
such as (5b) w here  the co- indexed NP precedes  Infl? Has this N P  b ee n  m ov ed  
f rom the  right of Infl or  does  Infl here  assign Case  to the  left?
This second  n o n - m o v e m e n t  analysis is ext remely  dubi ou s  in th a t  it flies in 
the face of most  s t an d a rd  assumpt ions  with regard  to the  d i rec t ional i ty  o f  Case  
assignment .
K o o p m a n  (1984: 210) makes  the  claim that  d i rec t ion of  Case as s ign men t  is a 
p a r am e te r  set for all the  ca tegories  in a given language.  F o r  example  if, as in 
Fij ian ,  Aclposit ions assign Case to the  r ight  then  Infl shou ld  also assign case to 
the  right. This ass um pt ion  runs  into difficult ies with S V O  languages  such as 
English where  Infl is as sum ed  to assign Case leftwards a l though the  Verb  assigns 
Case rightwards.  C h o m sk y  (1986b: 194) there fo re  assumes that  d i rec t io n  of  Case 
assignment  is un i fo rm across lexical categories  thereby  permi t t ing  the  non-lexica l  
Infl to assign Case leftwards  in SVO languages.
Obviously  if we ad o p t  K o o p m a n ’s a ssum pt ion ab o u t  u n i fo rm  di rec t ion of 
Case ass ignment  then  there  m us t  be  a m o v e m e n t  of  the  co - indexed  N P  in (5b).  
Even u n d e r  C h o m s k y ’s w eaker  assum pt ions  the  fact tha t  we have a l ready shown  
that  Infl must  somet imes  assign Case to the  right  could  be  t a k en  as implying it 
never  assigned Case to the  left on  o the r  occas ions .
Su p p o r t  for  (5b) involving a leftward m o v e m e n t  of the  co - in de xed  N P  can  I 
bel ieve be found in a co m p ar i so n  of  " o rd ina ry "  clauses an d  no m inal iz ed  clauses.  
As the  examples  in (9) i l lust rate the  sam e par ticles ,  T IK O ,  SA etc,  occu r  in both  
types of clause.  T h e  clauses however  di ffer in tha t  " o rd ina ry  clauses"  have a 
(possibly null) C o m p le m e n t i z e r  and an Inf lect ion whereas  nom inal iz ed  clauses 
have a De te rm ine r ,  NA,  and  a Possessive, he re  N O N A  or N O D R A .
(9a)
e sa yadra mai na koli "the dog is waking up"
na nona sa yadra mai na koli "the dog's waking up"
(9b)
era veitara tiko na gone "the children are
playing tag"




na gone era veitara tiko
* na (na gone) nodra veitara tiko
* (na gone) na nodra veitara tiko
As we can see f rom (9a) and (9b) the Possessive l ike the  Inf lect ion agrees  wi th an
NP. However  as can be seen from the  un gr amm at i ca l  examples  in (9c) this NP 
can only occ ur  to the right of  the  Possessive. G iven the  very s t rong dis t r ibut iona l  
an d  semant ic ,  not  to m en t io n  morpho logical  paral lels be tween Possessives and  
Inflect ions this would  be som ew ha t  unexpe cted  if Inf lect ions could  assign case to 
the left.
Instead I take  the  data  in (9) as fu r th e r  s u p p o r t  o f  exclusively r ightward case 
ass ignment  by Infl. If however  we assume that  Poss an d  Infl behave ident ica lly 
we then need some in d ep en d e n t  mot ivat ion for the  ungrammat i ca l i ty  of 
m o v em en t  to pre-Poss  posi tion in (9c). Two poss ible adjunct ion  s t ruc tu res  
unde r ly ing (9c) are  shown in (10).
Acco rd ing to "Barr iers"  however  both  these ad jun ct ion  s t ructures  are  illegal. 
(10b) is illegal simply because  N1 is not  a maximal  ca tegory and ad junc t ion  is 
only per mi t t ed  to a maximal  category.  (10a) wou ld  be  ru led  ou t  by the  T h e ta  
cr iter ion.  NP is an a r g u m e n t  an d  is there fo re  T h e ta  m ark ed .  It is howe ve r  
imposs ible for this T h e t a  mark ing  to percola te  do wn  to NP,  since T h e ta  m ark in g  
can not  perco la t e  through  A d junc t ion s t ructures  resul t ing f rom M ov e Alpha.  
This  is possibly a resul t  of  projec t ions  being def ined  at D -S t ru c tu r e  so that  NP 
in (10a) is not  the  head of N P r  (see C hom sky ,  1986: 16)
Note  incidental ly tha t  an explanat ion of illegal adjunc t ions  in te rm s  of  a 
violat ion of  T he ta  theory  is not  consis tent  with C h o m s k y ’s twin a ssum pt ion s  that  
Infl T he ta  m arks  VP a n d  that  VP A d junc t ion is permissible.  C h o m s k y ’s solut ion 
















al ternative  solu t ion would  be to as sum e that  only  lexical heads  can assign T h e ta  
roles and  redef ine  "L m ark ing"  so that  it did not  d ep e n d  up on  T h e t a  role 
assignment.  A revision a long these lines is pre sen ted in Baker  (1988: 56) who 
def ines  b a r r i e rh o o d  in terms of  "se lect ion"  ra ther  than  "L-mark ing" .
C o m p a r in g  the  s t ructu re  of o rd in a ry  clauses and nominal ized  clauses  then 
suppo r ts  the conclus ion that  lnfl assigns case to the right and that  all 
pre- inf lec t ion NPs have been m o v e d  to tha t  posi t ion.  This in fo rm at ion however  
still vastly unc lerdetermines  the  s t ru ct u re  of the  clause.  M o re  precisely it does 
not  prove that  the  pre - in f lec t ion NP is an IP specif ier  as o p p o s ed  to an  IP 
adjunct .  T h e  specif ier  or  ad ju n c t  analysis will d e p e n d  up o n  the  D -s t ru c tu re  
posi tion we assum e  for the  f ronted  Agen t  NP  in (5b).  T h e  s t ructure s  in (11) 
i l lust rate som e  possibilit ies.
(11a) IP b IP c IP
/ \ / \ / \
/ \ / \ / \
NP IP NP II NP IP
/  \  /  \  /  \  
/  \  /  \  /  \
I VP I VP II t
/ l \  / l \  /  \
/  I \  /  I \  /  \
V t NP V t NP I VP
/  \  
/  \
V NP
A lthough  (11a) could  satisfy the  case ass ignment  r eq u ir em en ts  we have been 
discussing,  this s t ru ctu re  w ould  be rejected  by the  E x tended  Project ion Pr inciple  
since there  is no IP specifier.  This then  leaves us with the  s t ructures  in ( l i b )  
and  (11c).  (11c) is the  m o re  s t andard  s t ru cture  in tha t  the  co- indexed N P  is base 
gene ra ted  in IP specif ier  posi t ion .  In fact the  in ternal  s t ru cture  of the  IP differs 
f rom the  s t ru cture  in (1) only  in the  l inear iza t ion of  II an d  its specifier.
Most  of the  evidence  seems to point  towards  the  s t ru ctu re  in (11c).  First ly 














( 1 2 )  NP
Secondly  the  s t ru c tu re  in (Lie) conf orm s  to my in f o rm a n t ’s in tu i t ions  a b o u t  the  
u n m a rk e d  word  o rd e r  in Fij ian clauses,  nam ely  I n f l - V e rb - N P ^ N P ,  w he re  NP ,  is 
co- indexed with Infl. This orde r ing,  o therwise  know n as VOS orde r i ng ,  is 
assum ed  by M i lner  (1956),  Schuetz  (1985) and Ke enan  to be  the  u n m a r k e d  
order ing,  a l tho ugh  it is only K e en an  (1978: 278) who explicit ly discusses  
u n m a rk e d  order ings .  His main  mot ivat ion for choosing V O S  was the  
ungrammat ica l i ty  of  pre- in f lec t ion NPs in Relat ive Clauses  the re by  indicat ing 
SVO  ca n n o t  be the  u n m a r k e d  o rde r .
T h e  s t ructure s  in (11) also m ak e  di f ferent  pred ic t ions  a b o u t  the  re la t ive 
m arkednes s  of orderings.  With  ( l i b )  we mus t  as sum e that  Infl always assigns case 
as a result  of  a V to I m ove e l imina t ing VP as a barr ier .  T h e  o rd e r in g  in (5d) 
where  the  non co - in dexed NP,  alias O,  p recedes  Infl w ould  then  be no  m o r e  
m ark ed  than  the  o rd e r i ng  in (5b) w here  the  co- indexed NP,  alias S, p re cedes  
Infl, since both  involve com pulso ry  V to I m o v em en t  an d  an opt ional  N P  
movem en t .  In fact the  OVS o rd e r in g  in (5d)  is much  m ore  u n c o m m o n  th an  the  
SVO ord e r i ng  in (5b).  M o re o v e r  ( l i b )  can only ac coun t  for V O S being m o r e  
co m m o n  than  VS O by assuming that  the  co - in dexed NP is ad jo ined  to VP in 








/ I  \
/  I \
V t NP
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N P ( in (13) can be case m a r k e d  by Infl w i thout  a V to I move  whereas  V SO  
orde r ing would  requi re  this V to I move so that  VI could  case m a rk  NP in its 
D-S tru c tu re  posi tion.  If H e ad - to -H e ad  moves were m o re  m a r k e d  than  the 
m o v em en t  of phrasal  ca tegories  we w ou ld  have acco u n ted  for  V SO  being m o r e  
m arked  than  VOS.
Assuming  the  V P -A djunc t ion  in (13) however  crea tes an o t h e r  p ro b lem .  
Lineariza t ion of most  sisters in G B  results f r om  the  d i rec t ion of  Case ass ignment  
or  T he ta  marking.  T ho se  sisters not  o rd e r e d  by e i ther  of  these  ar e  as sum ed  to 
obey a defaul t  orde r ing.  (C hom sky  86b: 160). This  means  that  the  IP specif ier  in 
( l i b )  and N P ( in (13) should  e i ther  bo th  be on the r ight or  on the  left of  the i r  
sister. T h e  fact tha t  this is not  the  case means  that  o u r  l inear iza t ion r e q u i r em en t s  
contradic t  the  Adj unct ion  s t ruc tu re  we h ad  to as sume in (13). This  prov ides  
fur the r  ev idence  that  ( l i b )  is not  the  co rrec t  D Structure .
If we as sume the s t ructu re  in (11c) however  we immedia t e ly  ac c o u n t  for VOS  
being the  u n m a r k e d  order ing.  We also ac coun t  for SVO being p re fe rr ed  to OVS 
since the lat ter involves m o v e m e n t  across VP which is a ba r r i e r  whilst  S V O  does  
not  involve the  crossing of a barr ier .
T he  o n e  piece of evidence  in su p p o r t  of  ( l i b )  is the o rd e r i ng  of  const i tuents  
in the sentences  in (14).
(14) e a vakamatea (na toa) (e na isele) (o Bale) 
e a vakamatea (e na isele) (na toa) (o Bale)
e a vakamatea (e na isele) (o Bale) (na toa)
e a vakamatea (o Bale) (na toa) (e na isele)
e a vakamatea (o Bale) (e na isele) (na toa)
"Bale killed the chicken with a knife"
In (12) the re  seems to be co m p le t e  f r eed o m  in the  o rd e r i ng  of  the  th ree  
const i tuents  O BAL E,  NA T O A  an d  E N A  1SELE.  Since,  O  B A L E ,  is 
co- indexed wi th Infl (11c) would  p re dic t  tha t  it is in IP specif ier  pos i t ion  in all 
the examples  in (14). Assuming for the  m o m e n t  tha t  the  r ightmost  p h ra se  was in 
CP specifier pos it ion ,  that  would  mean  that  we need at least o n e  ad junc t ion  to IP 
to account  for the o rd e r i ng in (14d) an d  (14e).  (Al ternat ively we might  as sum e 
that  the r ightmost  phrase  was also ad jo ined  to the  IP). T h e  ad junc t ion  would  
however  be suspic ious  on two counts .  First ly we have just a s sum ed  in (11c) tha t  a
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phrase  adjoins  to the left of IP whereas  he re  the  adjunc t ion would  be  to the  
right.  Secondly  a l though mul t ip le  adj un ct ions  are  permiss ible  wi th in  the  
f ramework ou t l ined  in "Barr iers"  an d  will in fact be used later in o u r  analysis,  I 
regard  mul t ip le  ad junct ion  as highly m a r k e d  p h e n o m e n a  only to be  used as a last 
resort .
T h e  sen tences  in (15) conf i rm that  a s imple  m o v em en t  analysis c a n n o t  
ac co un t  for the  order ings  in (14).
(15) o Wati e a raica o Bale
* e a raica o Bale (o)  Wati
* e a raici o Bale (o)  Wati
"Bale saw Wati".
In (15) the Pat ient  is a p r o p e r  NP,  (O )  WATI.  A l tho ug h this NP can m ove to the 
left it is imposs ible to move  it to the  right,  regardless of  the  suffix on  the  verb  or  
the  p resence  o r  absence  of the  D e te rm in e r ,  O.  This seems fairly conclus ive  
ev idence  that  Pat ient  NPs are  not  moved leftwards.  How then do  we ac c o u n t  for 
the  order ings  in (14)? Q u i t e  simply by assuming that  all three  const i tuent s  are  








/ / \ \
/ /  w  
/ /  w
V NP NP PP
T h e  order ings  in (14) result  f rom the  fact tha t  Case ass ignment  in Fij ian  does  not 
have an adjacency re q u ir em en t .  Infl an d  V can there fore  assign case to any N P  to 
the i r  right that  they govern.  Since the  Case Fil ter  does no t  apply  to a PP  it too  is 
free to assume any posit ion to the  right of  the  verb.  F o r  a m o r e  deta i l ed  
discussion of NPs and  Case  ass ignment  see sec tion 10.3.
An ad d ed  advan tage  of the s t ructur e  in (16) is tha t  it does  away with the  
need for indi rec t  T h e t a  mark ing  i.e. the T he ta  m ark ing  of  a non-sister .  If we 
assume as in (11c) tha t  the  NP co- indexed with Infl is base gen e ra ted  in IP
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specifier pos it ion then  this NP must  receive indi rec t  T h e ta  m a rk in g  f rom the  
Ve rb since it is no t  a c o m p l e m e n t  of  the Verb and yet receives a T h e t a  role f rom 
the  verb.  Even  if it is m a in t a in ed  that  the  VP as a whole  T he ta  m ark s  the  NP, 
this is still an  example  of indi rec t  T h e t a  marking.
It would  seem therefore  tha t  there  is evidence  to su p p o r t  the co - in dexed  NP, 
alias the Subject ,  be ing base gene ra ted  u n d e r  VP but  the re  is no  s u p p o r t  for the  
IP specifier be ing in pre- inf lec t ion posi tion.  This th e n  leaves us with a s t ru c tu re  















/  I \
V t, NP
If pre - inf lec t ion NPs are  then IP adjuncts  this forces us to the  conc lus ion that  
when two such NPs are  pre sen t  as in (4c) we must  have a do ub le  IP adjun ct ion .  
This  is clearly a very m a r k e d  s t ructur e  but  one  we must  as sume since th e re  is no 
o th e r  posi t ion avai lable for the  pre- inf lec t ion NPs.  T h u s  we arr ive  at the  
s t ru cture  in (18) for sen tence  (4c).
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/  I \
V t| t2
If it is possible to adjoin twice to IP we need  som e in d e p e n d e n t  mo t ivat ion  for
rejecting sentences  such as (4d) where  the  Agent  pr ecedes  the  Pat ient.  T h e
difference between the  two s t ructures  in (4c) and (4d) is shown in (19).
(4c )
e a n u i t a k i  t i k o  ni  N|)(o B a l e )  N1,(o W a t i )  e na r a i c a  
(4d)
* e a n u i t a k i  t i k o  ni  NI>(o W a t i )  NP(o B a l e )  e na r a i c a  
" I t  was hoped t h a t  Wati  would  s e e  B a l e . "
(19)  CP * CP
/ \ / \
/ \ / \
C IP,  C IP,
/ \ / \ 
/ \ / \
NP, IP ,  NP, IP,
/ \ r \
/ \ / \
NP, IP,  NP, IP
/ \ / \ 
/ \ / \
I I  t ,  I I  t ,
Before we a t t em p t  to ac coun t  for the  dat a  in (4c) and  (4cl) it mus t  be p o in t ed  out  
that  the  Agent  before  non-A gen t  o rd e r i ng  in (20b) is slightly m o re  acceptable .  
To  quot e  my in fo rm an t ,  "This  o n e  might  just  pass the  mark" .
(2 0a )  e a n u i t a k i  t i k o
ni  na  s o l i a  na i v o l a  v e i  B a le  o W a t i .
(20b)  ? e a n u i t a k i  t i k o
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ni o Wati na ivola e na solia vei Bale.
"It was hoped that Wati would give the letter to Bale"
(20b) might  suggest tha t  both orde r ings  of  pre-Inflec t ion NPs were  gramm at i ca l  
and  that  (4c) an d  (4d) merely  express a preference for non-a gen t  be fo re  agent  
ordering.  An exp lana t ion  would  never theless  still have to be p ro v id ed  for this 
preference .  O n e  possibil i ty would  be  that  the  less favoured o rd e r in g  involved the  
crossing of  an extra b o u n d in g  node.  U nfor tunate ly  no m a t t e r  wha t  mov es  we
assume in (19) the  m o v e m e n t  of N P : in (19b) ca n n o t  involve the  crossing of
m ore  Barr iers  than  the  m o v em en t  of  NP ,  in (19a).
Instead we can  a t t r i but e  the  marginal  status of  (20b) to the  fact th a t  a l thou gh  
it is syntactically i l l - formed the  un am b ig u o u s  ass ignmen t  of  T h e t a  roles  to the  
NPs enables  us to ar rive at a u n iq u e  in terp re ta t ion .  Seman t i cs  t r i u m p h s  over  
syntax!
But what  then  is the  source  of the  syntact ic i l l- formedness  of  (19b)? (4c) and 
(4d) clearly indicate  tha t  NP  m o v em en t  in Fij ian  is asym metr ica l  in tha t  Pat ient  
NPs but  not  E x p e r ie n ce r  NPs can m ove across IP.,. Such asym m et r i es  are  
s t andardly  expla ined  in terms of the  in terac t ion of  the E C P  wi th the  d i f ferent  
posi tions of E x p e r ie n ce r  and Pat ient  traces.  T h e  E m p ty  Category Pr inciple  
requires  every t race  to be prope r ly  gov e rned  i.e. T h e t a  go ve rned  o r  a n t e c e d e n t  
governed.  Since the  D -s t ru c tu re  pos i t ion of  an E x per ie nce r  is a s su m ed  no t  to be 
a co m p le m e n t  posi t ion it would  have to be an tec ed e n t  governed .  F o r  the 
purposes  of o u r  p re sen t  d iscussion thou gh  we need only m a k e  the  w eaker  
assumpt ion that  the  t race gove rned by NP is not  in a c o m p l e m e n t  posi t ion.  (F o r  
a d iscussion of the  possible D- s t ru c tu re  pos i t ions  of  Subjects see pages 185ff). A 
Patient  t race on  the  o th e r  h a n d  is the  sister of  a zero  level category,  the  verb ,  and  
is there fore  T h e ta  governed .  W h e th e r  or  no t  it is also an t e c e d e n t  g o v e rn ed  is 
i rre levant  {pace "Barr iers"p .79) .  T h e  as ymmetr ies  in (4c) an d  (4cl) will now 
fol low if we assume that  IP, in (19b) consti tutes  a ba r r i er  to g o v e r n m e n t  of  the  
Ex per iencer  trace.
O f  course  if we were  to take up  C h o m s k y ’s suggest ion that  all t races  m us t  be 
an teceden t  gov erned  we would  in so doing  have had to a b a n d o n  o u r  exp lana t ion  
of  the  assymetries  in (4c) and (4d).  Ins tead I will main ta in  the  ear l ier  view that
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T h e ta  go v e rn m e n t  suffices for p r o p e r  g o v e rn m e n t  an d  su bm i t  the  examples  in (4) 
as coun te r-example s  to C h o m s k y ’s claim.
L e t ’s now cons ide r  C h o m s k y ’s def in it ion  of a barr ier .
(21) y is a BC for B
i f f  y i s  n o t  L - m a r k e d  and y d o m i n a t e s  B
( 22)
y i s  a b a r r i e r  f o r  B i f f  ( a )  o r  ( b ) :
a .  y i m m e d i a t e l y  d o m i n a t e s  S , <5 a BC f o r  B ;
b .  y  i s  a BC f o r  B ,  y = / =  I P
" B a r r i e r s " p . l 4
C hom sky  assumes that  y in (21) and (22) is not  only a maximal pro jec t ion  but
also a full category.  Given the  data  in (19) it would  a p p e a r  howe ve r  tha t  at least
in (22) y can be a segment of  a maximal ca tegory since it is IP, tha t  ap p e a r s  to 
be  the Barr ier  to gov e r n m en t  of  the  trace.
If a segm ent  can be a Barr ier  we would  then expect  y in (21) also to be  a 
segment  ra th e r  than  a full category,  since ac co rd ing  to (22b) Blocking Category 
and  Barr ier  are  typically synonymous .  Let  us then  examine the  re pe rcuss ions  of 
assuming that  maximal  segments can  consti tute Barr iers  o r  Blocking Categor ies .
1 0 .1 .1  Segm ents as B a rrie rs  a n d  B C s
We first turn  to the  def in i t ions  of G o v e r n m e n t  an d  Exclus ion.
a  g o v e r n s  B i f f  a  m- commands B
and t h e r e  i s  no b a r r i e r  y,a. b a r r i e r  f o r  B ,
s u c h  t h a t  y  e x c l u d e s  a.
a e x c l u d e s  B i f  no s e g m e n t  o f  a  d o m i n a t e s  B
"Barr i er s"  p .9
In the  def in i t ion of Exclusion the  assu mpt ion had been that  a was a full ca tegory.  
Since we have assumed  that  a is ins tead a segment  we nee d  to re - i n te rp re t  
references  to a ’s segments.  L e t ’s assume that  a segment  of the  segmen t  a  m eans  
any othe r  segment  tha t  com bi nes  with a  to m ak e  up a full category.  I P : in (19) 
would  then be a segment  of the  segments IP, and  IP . Ne i ther  of  these  could  then
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exclude N P [ in (19b) since IP : dom inat es  N P  . T o  mainta in  tha t  they did  exc lude 
N P ( would  re q u ir e  us c la iming that  e i ther  1P| d id  not  d o m in a t e  N?!  o r  tha t  I P f 
was not a segm ent  of the  sam e category as IP, and I P r  Ne i ther  of  these 
al ternat ives is very at tractive!
Firstly I P t s tands  in the sam e re la t ionship  to N P ( in (19b) as IP, does  to N P (
in (19a) so th e re  ap p e a r s  to be no justif ication for regarding the  lat ter  b u t  no t  the
fo rmer  as a d o m i n a n c e  re la t ionship.  T h e  secon d a l ternative  is una t t rac t iv e  in 
tha t  it involves as suming two IP ca tegories  in (19) whereas  there  was only o n e  in 
the D -S t ru c tu re  unde r ly ing it. Even if we p e rm i t  this we mus t  th en  expla in  why 
a category can con ta in  no m o re  than  two segments regardless of  the  n u m b e r  of 
Adjunc t ions  which  had tak en  place.
O f  cour se  we could  always replace  Exclus ion with som e  o th e r  re la t ionship  
between Barr ier  an d  governor .  O n e  possibil i ty is the  C -c o m m a n d i n g  re la t ionsh ip  
out l ined below.
a governs B iff cx m-commands B
and there is no barrier y, a barrier for
B, such that y does not C-command a
T h e  effect tha t  this c - c o m m a n d  r e q u i r em en t  would  have on g o v e r n m e n t  in an 
A d junc t ion  s t ru ct u re  can be  i l lus trated in (23) below.
(23) A






/  \  
/  \
t
Assume that  A is no t  L -m ar k ed  and that  all segments wi thin A are  the re fo re  
potential  Barr iers for go v e rn m e n t  of the  t race.  All segments of A C - c o m m a n d  B, 
so B, can govern  the  t race.  T h e  lowest segm ent  of  A howe ver  does  not  
c - co m m an d  B! so B ( ca n n o t  govern the  trace.
This could  expla in  the  data  in (19) if it were not  for the fact tha t  C h o m sk y  
regards  IP as a defect ive ca tegory which can only bec o m e  a Barr ier  by
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inheri tance,  (see (22) above) .  T h e r e  is no BC from  which I c a n  inher i t  
Bar r ie rhood so o u r  exp lana t ion  will fail. M o re over  a l thou gh  IP., co u ld  be argued 
to inheri t  B a r r ie rh o o d  f rom !P(, 1 P., c - c o m m a n d s  NP in (19b) so it sh o u ld  not  
prevent  go v e r n m e n t  by N P  .
O f  cour se  we coul d  always c laim that  IP is not  a defect ive ca tegory  an d  so 
allow it (when not  L - m a r k e d )  to be a inhe re n t  Barr ier .  S ince it is not  a Bar r ie r  in 
English it pr e sumab ly  is L -m ar k ed  by the  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  . Converse ly  s ince an 
IP segment  is a Barr ier  in (19b) IP must  not be L -m a r k e d  in Fij ian.  We would  
then  have to find som e  in d e p e n d e n t  exp lana t ion  for this cross- language var ia tion .
Final ly we nee d  to r e - in te rp re t  the  not ion  of  d o m i n a n c e  in the  def in i t ion  of  a 
Blocking Category.  C o n s id e r  the  s t ru cture  in (24).




/  \ 
t A
Ass ume that  A is no t  L - m a r k e d  an d  is not  IP. A c co rd ing  to "Barr i er s"  B can 
never theless  govern  the  t race  because  the  full ca tegory A  does  d o m i n a t e  the  
t race.  T he  u p p e r  A segmen t  howe ver  wou ld  a p p e a r  to d o m in a t e  the  t race.  Since 
we have a ssum ed  that  a segment  can be  a Blocking Category we now  have a 
Barr ier  for go v e r n m e n t  of the  t race.
In "Barr iers"  there  is however  a slight ambigui ty  in the  use of the  te rm  
D O M I N A T E S  so (21) could  be p a r a p h ra se d  as in (25).
(25) y 1S a BC f°r 3
iff y is not L-marked
and ail segments of y dominate Q
As I earl ier  suggested we could  in te rp re t  "a segmen t  of  the  segment  y " to m ea n  
all o ther  segments tha t  c o m b in e  with y to fo rm  a full category.  G iven  this 
in terp re ta t ion  the  u p p e r  A segment  in (24) would  not qual ify as a BC an d  
governmen t  of the  t race wou ld  be possible.  This  solut ion is adm i t te d ly  ra th e r  
counter - in tu i t ive  since a l thou gh we ear l ier  as sum ed  that  a BC was a segment ,  in 
o u r  def in it ion  of a BC we had  to refer  to d o m i n a n c e  by the  full ca tegory ra the r  
than by this segment .
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T ak ing  y in (21) and (22) to be a segm ent  will then  involve d i sca rd ing  the  
con cep t  of Exclus ion in the  def in it ion  of g o ve rnm en t ,  t rea t ing IP as a 
non-defective ca tegory  but  pe rmi t t ing  cross- language var ia t ion  in the  prope r t ie s  
of the  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  an d  re - in t r oduci ng  d o m i n a n c e  by a ca tegory in o u r  
def in i t ion of  BC segments .  W h e n  tak en  together  1 bel ieve these  repercuss ions  
justify us ques t ioning  o u r  initial a s sum pt ion  that  segments  were  BCs an d  
Barriers.
10.1.2 Category Barriers and BCs Revisited
Let  us as sume ins tead that  the  a p p r o ach  out l in ed  in "Barr i er s"  was co r rec t
i.e. y  in (25) and (26) is a full ca tegory an d  IP is a defective category.  T o  
prevent  go v e r n m e n t  across two IP segments we will then  have to ad d  a new 
clause referr ing specifically to BCs to o u r  def in i t ion of gover nment .
(26) a governs B
iff 1. a m-commands B
2. any y, a barrier for B, does not exclude a
3. any 6, a BC for B> m-commands a
In l ine with the def ini t ion of  d o m in a t io n  by a category  we def ine  m-commanc l ing  
by a category as follows.
(27) a category a m-commands B
iff all segments of a m-command 8
(28) a segment a m-commands B
iff all maximal segments dominating a dominate B
Let us check this new def in i t ion of  go v e r n m e n t  agains t  the  ungra mm a t i ca l  
s t ructure  in (19b) r e pea ted  below.
(19b) IP







/  \  
t ,
The  whole  IP ca tegory is a Blocking Category for the  t race.  A cco rd in g  to c lause  
for NP to govern the  t race the  IP category must  m - c o m m a n d  N P (. This in turn
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means  that  all IP segments must  m-commancl  NP  . T h e  lowest IP segmen t  
however does  not m-commancl  NP so go v ern m e n t  of the t race will fail. T h e  NP^ 
posi t ion is however  m - c o m m a n d e d  by each IP segment  so this posi t ion can 
govern the  t race as in (19a).
It might  a p p e a r  tha t  we have acoun te d  for the  data  in (19) only at  the  
expense  of  ad d ing  an  otherwise  unm ot iva te d  clause  to the  def in i t ion  of 
G o v e r n m e n t  No te  however  tha t  C h o m s k y ’s def in i t ion  of G o v e r n m e n t  re fe r r ed  
back to Barr iers which were de f in ed  as in (29).
(29) y is a barrier for 3 iff (a) or (b):
a. y immediately dominates S ,  a BC for B;
b. y is a BC for B, Y =/=IP
It will be  obvious  that  the  c lause (29a) has m u c h  the  sam e effect as the  c lause  we 
ad d e d  to the  def ini t ion of go v e rn m e n t  in tha t  both  p e rm i t  go v e r n m e n t  across a 
Blocking Category p rov ided  the  gove rn or  is no t  too sup e r io r  to the  BC.
They  differ howe ve r  in tha t  "Ba rr iers"  permi ts  a greater  level of  super ior i ty  
than does  o u r  def ini t ion .  A n  example  of this can be  seen in s t ru cture  (30a) which 
is a possible analysis of  (30b).
(30a) CP
/  \  
/  \
NP, CP
/  \  
/  \
C IP
I /  \
0 /  \
II t,
(30b) o Wati 0 „.(„(e a raici Bale) t,)
"Wati saw Bale"
Ac co rd ing to the  "Barr iers  def ini t ion NP can govern  its t race in (30) since 
a l though  CP is a Barr ier  it does no t  exclude NP . A cco rd ing to o u r  def in i t ion 
however  gov e r n m en t  of the  t race fails because  the  Blocking Category IP does  no t  
m - c o m m a n d  NP . T h u s  Subject -ini tial  sentences  in Fij ian ca n n o t  involve CP  
Adjunct ion.
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Clause 3 in (26) is then simply  a m o re  s t r ingent  for mula t ion of Clause  (22a) 
in "Barr i er s"  such that  given the addi t ion  of  Clause  3 it is possible to d ispense  
with clause (26a).  Overa l l  then o u r  re-def in i t ion  of gov er n m en t  involves the  s am e  
n u m b e r  of  clauses  as the  "Ba rr iers"  def in i t ion.
10.2 Redefining Governing Category
T h e  p re sence  of  IP ad junct ion s t ruc tu res  also compl ica tes  the  def in i t ion  of  a 
G o ve rn ing  Category in the  Binding T heo ry .  A o u n  (1985) def ines  a G o v e rn in g  
Category as follows.
8 is a governing category for a 
iff B is the lowest phrasal projection containing 
a, a governor of a, and a SUBJECT accessible to a.
(A o u n  1985: 33)
(I have tak en  the  l iberty of replac ing A o u n ’s infelici tous re fe re nce  to a "mim ina l  
maximal  p roj ec t ion"  with "lowest  phrasal  projec t ion" ) .  This def in i t ion  means  
that  the  governing  category in a Fij ian c lause will be an  IP. In a s t ru c tu re  such as 
(17) how ever  we have three  IP segments.  W hich  of these is the  governing 
category?
In o rd e r  to d iscover  this we need  to examine the  sentences  in (31) to (33).
(31a) e a nuitaki tiko ni o Wati, e a raici Bale o koya,
hope cont. W. see B. she
"It was hoped that Wati, she had seen Bale".
(31b) e a nuitaki tiko ni o Wati, e a raici koya, o Bale
hope cont. W. see her B.
"It was hoped that Wati, Bale had seen her".
(32a)
e a nuitaki tiko ni o Wati, o Bale e a raica o koya,
"It was hoped that Wati, she had seen Bale".
(32b)
* e a nuitaki tiko ni o Wati o Bale, e a raica o koya,
"It was hoped that Wati, she Bale had seen".
(33a)
e a nuitaki tiko ni o Wati, o Bale e a raici koya,
"It was hoped that Wati, Bale had seen (her)".
( 33b)
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* e a nuitaki tiko ni o Wati o Bale, e a raici koya,
"It was hoped that Wati had seen her, Bale".
The  s t ructures  under ly ing (32) and  (31) are  shown in (34a) an d  (34b) 
respectively.
Given the dat a  in (31) to (33) it would  seem that  IP., mus t  be the  G o v e rn in g  
Category in Fij ian.  If we had  only the  data  in (31) the re  would  be  no need  to 
al ter  A o u n ’s def in i t ion of  a G o ve rn ing  Category s ince he re  IP, is the  lowest  
phrasal  ca tegory  to con ta i n  the  P ro n o u n ,  its gover no r  and  an access ib le 
S U B JE C T ,  namely  Infl. We mus t  however  modify  A o u n ’s def in i t ion  in the  light 
of s t ructure  (34a) to ens ure  tha t  IP1 is not  ta ken  to be the  governing  category.
T h e r e  ar e  at least  two ways in which we cou ld  m a k e  this a m m e n d m e n t .  
Firstly we could  simply  def ine  the  not ion "phrasa l  pro jec t ion"  so that  it refer r ed  
to the  second top  segment  in an  ad junc t ion s t ructure .  This is un d es i r a b le  firstly 
because  it is an  ad -hoc  s t ipula t ion an d  secondly  becau se  it dis t inguishes  be tween 
adjunct ion  s t ructures  and o rd inar y  st ructures .
An a l ternative  m eans  of  modifying A o u n ’s def in i t ion  w ould  be to rep la ce  the  
reference  to "lowest phrasal  projec t ion"  wi th " lowest governed  ph rasa l  
projec t ion" .  This  modif ica t ion is clearly pre fe rab le  to the  one  above  in tha t  it 
does not  dist inguish be tween ad junc t ion s t ructu res  a n d  o rd ina ry  s t ructure s .  It is 
also arguably less ad - h o c  in tha t  it def ines  G o v e rn in g  Category by re fer r ing  to 
one  of the  pr imit ive concept s  of o u r  theory,  nam ely  governm ent .
As in A o u n ’s original  def ini t ion we take  go v e rn m e n t  he re  to m e a n  
gov er nmen t  by a zero  level category.  In (31) to (33) above  this will m e a n  
gov er nm ent  by the  over t  C o m p le m en t iz e r ,  NI. As the  data  in (35) shows mai n  
clauses show the  same pat tern  of acceptable  b ind ing  as in (32) an d  (33) above.
















(35a) o Wati, o Bale e a raica o koya,
b * o Wati o Bale, e a raica o koya,
c o Wati, o Bale e a raici koya,
d * o Wati o Bale, e a raici koya.
Although the re  is no over t  gove rnor  for IP, in (35) it is still clearly the  
G ove rn ing  Category.  I therefore  assume that  even an em pty  ca tegory can be  an 
acceptable  zero  level gov erno r  when def in ing a G o ve rn ing  category.
Since there  is no over t  C o m p le m e n t iz e r  in (35) it is of  cou r se  poss ible to 
analyse the  leftmost NP,  O  WATI ,  as being in CP  specif ier  pos it ion  so p r o d u c in g  
the  s t ructure  in (36).
(36) CP






/  \  
/  \
NP, IP
This  is however  incom pa t ib l e  with o u r  def in i t ion  of  G o ve rn ing  Category.  Since 
C o m p  can govern  the  lower  IP in (36) this IP will be  the  G o ve rn ing  Category.  It 
should  therefore  be possible for the  second NP to b ind a P r o n o u n  bu t  as (35b) 
and  (35d) show, such b ind ing is un accep tab le .  T h e  G o ve rn ing  Category can only  
be the category which excludes NP, bu t  dom inat es  NP, .  In (36) this w ou ld  m ean  
that  C l  would have to be regarded  as the  G o v e rn in g  Category bu t  this raises at 
least two prob lems.  Firstly o u r  set of  G o ve rn ing  ca tegories  would  no w co m p r i se  
NPs,  governed  IPs an d  ung ov er ned  C ls .  This is no t  a very na tu ra l  class of  
categories! Secondly  we have to compl ica te  the  def in i t ion  of  G o v e rn in g  Category 
so that  we know  when to choose  a gov er ned  IP as o p p o s ed  to an u n g o v e rn e d  C l  
as Gove rn ing  Category.
T h e r e  is in fact  i n d e p e n d e n t  mot ivat ion for  re ject ing (36) in favour  of d o u b le  
ad junct ion to IP as in (33a).  T h e r e  are  two ways in which an NP cou ld  en d  up  
adjoined to IP. Firstly it could  be moved to this pos i t ion at S -S tr uc tu re  as a 
result  of Move Alpha.  Alternatively i tcould be  base gene ra ted  in this pos i t ion at 
D-s t ructure .  E i ther  way the  NPs in (31), (32) an d  (34) would n eed  to be  case 
m a rk e d  in o rd e r  to satisfy the  Case Fil ter .  T h e  only poss ib le source  for the i r  case
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mark ing  is the  C o m p le m e n t iz e r .  As we have a l ready seen Case as s ignm en t  in 
Fij ian seems to be consistently r ightwards  so the  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  shou ld  p reced e  
the  NP,  as it i ndeed  does  in (33a).  To  main ta in  (34) as the  co rrec t  analysis we 
must  per mit  the  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  to be the only leftward case assigner in Fij ian.  
A nd  of  cour se  re def ine  G o v e rn in g  Category!
10.3 N Movement
T h ere  are  two p a r am e te r s  which must  be set for case ass ignment .  O n e  is the  
d i rec t ion of case ass ignment .  This  de te rm in es  w he th e r  the  case assigner p re cedes  
or  follows the case m a r k e d  NP. T h e  sec ond p a r am e te r  is the  presence  or  absence  
of an adjacency r e q u i r e m e n t  between the assigner an d  the NP.
O n  page 188 we c la imed that  the adjacency r e q u i r em en t  d id  not  hold  in 
Fij ian so account ing for the free o rd e r i ng  of the three  b racketed phrases  in (14).
(14) e a vakamatea (na toa) (e na isle) (o Wati).
3sg past kill chicken with knife Wati 
"Wati killed the chicken with a knife"
Adjacency however  seems to hold  between the verb  and a De te rm iner - l e ss  NP.  
C o m p a r e  (14) with the  examples  in (37).
(37) e a vakamatei (Bale) (e na isele) (o Wati) 
e a vakamatei (Bale) (o Wati) (e na isele)
* e a vakamatei (e na isle) (Bale) (o Wati)
* e a vakamatei (e na isele) (o Wati) (Bale)
* e a vakamatei (o Wati) (Bale) (e na isele)
* e a vakamatei (o Wati) (e na isele) (Bale)
This adjacency r e q u i r e m e n t  holds  no t  only for -I suffix verbs  bu t  also for the  
base (alias int ransi t ive) form of the verb.  Hence  Y A Q O N A  must  p re ced e  O 
W A T I  in (38).
(38) e a gunu (yaqona) (o Wati)
drink kava 
"Wati drank kava"
H ere  again the  ad jacen t  NP  is determiner less .  It is however  a rgu ab le  tha t  
Y A Q O N A  shou ld  in fact be rega rded  as an A P  modi f ie r  of  the  verb.  T h e r e  is no  
syntact ic or  morpho logical  ev idence  to dec ide  between these  two analyses.  In the  
examples  below we will there fo re  conc en t ra te  on  the  -I suffix verbs  which 
def ini tely have an ad jacent  NP.
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Assuming then  that  -I verbs  assign case u n d e r  adjacency,  we mus t  a c c o u n t  for 
the  examples  in (39).
(39) e a raici (ira na gone) (o Wati)
e a raici ira tale (na gone) (o Wati)
(40a) shows the structure that I had assumed in (39a).
(40) VP VP
/  I \  /  I I \
/  I \  /  I I \
V NP NP NV P NP NP
/  \  /  \  
/  \  /  \
N NP t NP
I assume the Part icle,  T A L E ,  is a sister of  the  verb so (39b) must  involve the  
head  to head m ove shown  in (40b).  In the  light of  (39b) we w ould  have to 
re-analyse (39a) as involving a s imilar  bu t  vacuous  head to head move.
Al though cer ta in  Part icles  may occ ur  between IR A  an d  N A  G O N E  as (41) 
shows it is imposs ible for a maximal  ca tegory to occu r  in this pos it ion.
(41) e a raici ira tiko na gone o Wati 
* e a raici ira (o Wati) na gone
We will refer to this w e a k e r  fo rm  of adjacency as "m-ad jace ncy"  m e an in g  that  
the case m a rk e d  NP is the  closest  maximal  category.
T h e  head to head m ove in (40b) is permiss ib le  since NV an te c e d e n t  governs 
the trace. This analysis does  no t  howe ver  explain why IR A  must  m ove in (40b).  
I therefore  p re sen t  a tentat ive analysis below in terms of  Case Th eo ry .
The  inspi ra t ion for an analysis of N to V m o v e m e n t  in terms of Case  theory  
is tha t  compul so ry  NP m o v e m e n t  is typically a ssum ed  to resul t  f rom Case  theo ry  
or m o re  specifically f rom a des i re  to avoid a Case Fi l ter  violat ion.
We begin by ad o p t ing  C h o m s k y ’s ear l ier  fo rm u la t io n  of the  Case F i l t er  in 
terms of N®’s.
(42) CASE FILTER :
* N if N has phonetic content and has no Case
(C hom sky  1981: 49)
This defini tion differs f rom the  s t an d a r d  o n e  in tha t  (42) only forces N s to move
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whereas the  s t anda rd  def in i t ion forces whole  NPs to move.  F o r  (42) to o p e r a t e  
we of course  need som e m ech an i sm  to en s u r e  tha t  N ^ ’s receive Case  marking.  
This will occ ur  whenever  the  h e a d ’s maximal  projec t ion is Case m a r k e d  since 
X-Bar theory  ensures  that  " a head and  its projec t ions share  all p ro pe r t ie s  ap a r t  
from bar  level".  ("Barr iers"  p . 18)
T he  o the r  a l ternative  is to a s sum e  di rec t  Case m a r k in g  of  the  N® by its 
zero-level governor .  This ap p r o a c h  is inco rrec t  because  the  NP will be  a ba r r i e r  
to go v e rn m e n t  of the  N® in Except ional  Case Mar k in g  C on s t r uc t ion s  such as in 
(43).













Given the defect ive status of IP a n d  the  lack of  an over t  C o m p le m e n t i z e r  t h e re  is 
no  bar r ie r  to go v e rn m e n t  of NP by the  verb,  W A N T .  NP will how ever  be  a 
bar r ie r  for the  gove rnm en t  of N by the  Ve rb  since NP is not  L -m arked .
Given Defini t ion (42) and the  fact tha t  there  is an obligatory N^ move in (39) 
we can d e d u c e  that  NP  is not  case m a r k e d  by the  verb here.  We s imply  a ssum e  
there fore  tha t  -I suffix verbs do  no t  assign case. This as sum pt ion  is s u p p o r t e d  by 
the  fact tha t  the  -I suffix is also used in the  passive const ruc t ion.
(44)
e a raici o Wati e na noa. " Wati was seen yesterday"
T he  Case Fil ter  will then force  N to V m o v em en t  in (39b) but  what  of  the  NP
co m p lem en t  NA  G O N E  which is left b eh in d ?  How is it case m a rk e d ?  T h e r e  is
only one [BAR,0] ca tegory left which could  assign Case to this pos i t ion ,  the  
P ronoun  IRA.  Given the  data  in (41) it would  seem however  tha t  an m-acljacency 
r e qu ir em en t  holds  between the  P ro n o u n  an d  N A  G O N E  even af ter  N-to-V
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movement .  This  s trongly suggests tha t  the  P ro n o u n ,  IRA is not  only assigning 
case to N A  G O N E  in (41a) bu t  tha t  it is assigning case f rom its S -S tr uc tu re  
position.
Al though C h o m sk y  assumes that  in Engl ish "only the te rm inal  D -S t ru c tu r e  
posit ion in the  cha in  retains the  capaci ty to T he ta  m ark  or  Case  m a r k "  
("Barr iers"  p.72),  he however  suggests tha t  the  s ituat ion might  be d i f ferent  in 
o ther  languages,  so there  is no  theore t ica l  reason to reject  C ase - m ark in g  by the  
head  of the  ch a in  in Fij ian.  Whi lst  (39) i l lustrates Case gov ern m en t  by the  head 
of the  chain  there  is no ev iden ce  that  this pos it ion  also T he ta  m arks  so we will 
adop t  the  w e ak e r  p a r a m e te r  set ting in (45).
(45) In Fijian only the head of a chain can Case-mark.
T h e  P ro n o u n  can howe ver  govern and  assign case to N A  G O N E  in (29) only  on 
the a ssum pt ion  that  NP[D ET, -]  is not  a b a r r i e r  via the  minimal i ty  cond i t ion .  
Ch om sk y  def ines the  Minimal i ty  C ond i t i on  as follows.
Y is a barrier for B
if y is (a projection/the immediate projection) of 6, 
a zero-level category distinct from B-
C h o m sk y  (86.42)
(In orde r  to p e r m i t  the  ext rac tion of the  Subject  f rom an N P  as in (54a) we will 
ad o p t  the n a r ro w er  def in i t ion of the  Minimal i ty  C ond i t i on  in terms of the 
immediate projection .)
Cho msky also later  adds  a r e q u i r em e n t  (ibid p47) tha t  6 not  be the  em pty  
category,  e.
T h e re  are  then  var ious  ways in which we coul d  c laim that  the  P r o n o u n  t race  
in (39) fails to qualify as a Minimal  G o ve rn or .  Firstly it could  be c l a imed  to be  
non-dis t inc t  f rom the  ac tual  gove rnor ,  IRA.  Second ly  C h o m s k y ’s add i t ional  
r e q u ir em en t  for a Minimal  G o v e r n o r  might  be b ro a d en ed  as in (46) so as to rule 
ou t  traces as well as em p ty  categories.
(46) 6 is an over t  ca tegory
A thi rd means  of avoiding b a r r i e rh o o d  in (39b) would  be  s imply  to dec la re  the  
NP[DET, -]  to be "defective"  in the  sam e way that  C h o m sk y  assumes II  is
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defective in English.  I reject  this a p p r o a c h  because  it is ad -h oc ;  it fails to have 
any explanato ry  o r  predic t ive  power .
Since the s t an d a r d  a ssum pt ion  is tha t  only Verbs  and A dpos i t ions  assign case 
it might  seem surpr is ing  that  we have tak en  the  P r o n o u n  to be a case ass igner in
(39) ra ther  than  as sum ing that  the  verb RAICI  was the  case assigner.  This  af ter  
all would  also ac coun t  for the  adjacency effects in (39). Ho we ver  if t he  verb 
assigned case then  the  P r o n o u n  could  be gov erned  by it so it sh o u ld  be  possible 
on at  least s o m e  occas ions  to leave IRA in its D -S t ru c tu re  pos i t ion to the  right  of 
T A L E ,  but  this nev e r  happens .
(46b) * e a raici tale ira
We could  of  cour se  look for i ndependen t ly  mot iva ted  pr inc iples  which  wou ld  
preven t  the  verb  ever  assigning case to the P ro n o u n .  O n e  suggestion was that  
NP[DET, -]  categories  are  never  assigned case an d  hence  thei r  N® head  mus t  
always move.  T h e  Preposi t iona l  phrases  in (47) con ta in  N P[DET ,- ]  ca tegor ies but  
provide  no syntact ic evidence  for a m ovem en t .  (Fo l lowing  "Barr i er s"  I reject  
any p ro p o se d  m o v e m e n t  at S-s t ructure  which is syntact ically vacuous).




A n o th e r  m o r e  p laus ible  possibil i ty was that  the  P ro n o u n  could  not  assign case to 
N A  G O N E .  This NP had instead to receive case f rom the  verb.  Th is  in turn  
would  leave the  P r o n o u n  caseless so it would  have to move.  In (48) h ow ever  we 
must  assume that  the  Subject  P ro n o u n  IRA is assigned case since it has not 
adjoined to an ~xP. (N o te  tha t  N A  G O N E  canno t  receive in h e re n t  case.  If it was 
inherent ly  case m a r k e d  then  we would  have no explana t ion for the  adjacency 
re qu ir em en ts  i l lus tra ted above.)
(48) e a raica NP(na motoka) NP(ko ira NP(na gone))






/ \ / \
/ \ Det N1
I VP / \
/ \ N NP,
/  \
V NP,
Infl assigns case to N P |? KO IRA N A  G O N E .  T h e  verb  assigns case to N P (, NA  
M O T O K A .  NP, NA  G O N E  must  there fo re  be assigned case by N.
To ac count  for (39) and  (48) we must  the re fo re  regard P r o n o u n s  such as IR A  
as at least opt ional  case assigners.  To  ensu re  obl igatory  P r o n o u n  to Ve rb  
m o v e m e n t  in (29) we must  how ever  p re ven t  this opt ional  case m a rk in g  taking  
place.  I can th ink of  no p r incipl ed  means  of  doing  this so I reject  RAIC1 as the  
case assigner for N P [D E T ,  +  ],
A m o re  com plex example  of N M o v em en t  can be  found in D e te rm in e r - l e s s  
Possessive NPs such as in (49).
(49) Au a raici NP(nona itau na vuniwai)
I saw the doctor's Friend
Au a raici nona itau tale na vuniwai.
I saw the doctor's Friend again
In (49b) the Particle,  T A L E ,  sepa ra tes  two e lements  which had fo rm e d  a single 
const i tuent  in (49a).  O n c e  again I assume that  this indicates  tha t  ther e  has  b e e n  a 
H e ad- t o -H ead  move.  Since bot h  N O N A  an d  IT A U  have been m oved  I as sume 
that  two moves  have t ak en  place.  First ly IT A U  has m oved  to N O N A ’S posi t ion ,  
forming  an NN,  th en  this N N  has m oved to R A IC F s  posi t ion  to form an  NNV.
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Since t2 governs t : and NNV governs  t, bo th  these H ea d - to -H e ad  moves  are  
perfectly acceptable .  O n c e  again these moves  ar e  forced  by the  Case  Fil ter .  
RA1CI does  not  assign case so N O N A  is caseless.  As we shall  see be low N O N A  
assigns case to NP ,  so I T A U  will also be caseless.  T h e  m ovem en ts  i n d ica ted  in
(50) must  there fo re  take  place.
We now turn  to o u r  claim that  N O N A  assigns case to NP, ,  N A  VUN1W AI .  
As (51) shows it is imposs ible for a maximal  ca tegory to in tervene be tw een  NNV, 
and  NA  VUNIWA1.
(51a) au a raici nona itau na vuniwai pp(e na noa).
b * au a raici nona itau Pl,(e na noa) na vuniwai.
"I saw the doctor's Friend yesterday."
OR "I saw his Friend, the doctor, yesterday."
c e a raica (e na noa) (na cauravou) (o Tevita)
"David saw the young man yesterday."
(51c) simply conf i rms  that  it is possible for the  T im e  Phrase,  E N A  N O A ,  to 
occ ur  inside the  Verb Phrase  so there  must  be som et h ing else p r o d u c in g  the  
ungrammat ica l i ty  in (51b).  As before I assume that  the  ung rammat ica l i ty  results 
f rom  the  gove rnor  assigning case u n d e r  m-adjacency.  Tra ce ,  in (50) ca n n o t  
there fore  be  the  gove rnor  since it would  be m -ad jacen t  to NP ,  in both  (51a) an d  
(51b).  Likewise Trace! could  not be the  go ve rnor  since after the  N-to- N move it 
too would  be m-ad jacen t  in both(51a)  a n d  (51b).  O n ly  N N V  w ou ld  be 
m -ad ja cent  in (51a) b u t  n o t  adjacent  in (51b).  T h e  gover no r  mus t  then  be in 
NNV. T h e  V in NNV, RAICI,  does  not assign case so we are  left with a choice  
between the  two Nouns ,  N O N A  and ITAU.
Given the  C ase -m ark ing  p a r am e te r  in (45) the  s t ru ctu re  in (50) provides  no
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syntactic ev idence  to dec id e  between these two. F r o m  thei r  S -S tru cture  pos i t ion  
in NNV both  N O N A  and  IT A U  can govern  an d  hence  assign case to NP, .  T h e r e  
is however  morpholog ical  ev iden ce  su p p o r t in g  N O N A  as the  Case assigner in 
tha t  the  Possessive displays morpho log ica l  ag r eem en t  in bo th  pe rson an d  n u m b e r  
with NP, .  T h e  pre sence  of  N O N A  in (49) indicates  tha t  N A  V U N IW A I  m us t  be 
thi rd per son singular.  (See A p p e n d ix  11.2 for the  co m p le t e  Possessive 
paradigm.)  T h e r e  is thus c lear  ev idence  of  a re la t ionship  between the  Possessive 
ancl N P 2 whereas  there  is no  ev idence  whatsoever  of  a re la t ionship  between  
IT A U  and NP,.
S u p p o r t  for  the  Possessive as the  case assigner can  be fo und  in 














na nona vinakta tiko na motoka na tagane 
his liking car man
"the man's liking the car".
Since  there  are  three  NPs wi th in the  Possessive NP bu t  we only have two 
zero-level  governors ,  N O N A  and  V I N A K A T A ,  at least one  of the  NPs will fail to 
receive case. T h e  hea d  o f  this caseless NP will then  have to move to a n o t h e r  
head  to avoid the  Case Fil ter .  NP ,  does  not  o ccu r  ad jacen t  to a zero-level  
ca tegory so it ca nno t  have t ak en  par t  in a hea d  to hea d  move.  T h e  head of  N P 4 
occurs  to the  right of  the Part icle T I K O  so it too  is no t  ad jacen t  to a zero-level  
category.  On ly  the  head  of NP^ occurs  ad jacent  to a zero-level  category,  the 
Possessive N O N A ,  so only it can  be as sum ed  to have been  involved in a h ea d  to 
hea d  move.  This then leaves NP ,  and N P f to be c a s e -m ark e d  f rom  NN.  Since 
o n e  of these can assign case to N P ( we mus t  as sume that  N P 3 is not  a barr ier .  
P resumably  it is L -m a rk ed  e i ther  by the  Possessive a lo ne  or  by NN.
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C o m p ar in g  (50) and  (52) we then see that  bo th  requ ire  the  case m ar k in g  of 
NP,  and that  both  con ta in  the  Possessive N O N A .  (50) an d  (52) differ how ever  in 
the head  of  N P ? an d  the presence  or  absence  of a sec ond  case m a rk e d  NP,  N P r  
T h e  simplest  m eans  of  account ing  for the  case m ark in g  in both  s t ruc tu res  is th en  
to as sume that  the  Possessive case m arks  N P ,  in both  and that  V I N A K A T A  in 
(52) case m arks  NP whereas  ITAU in (50) does  not  assign case.
If we regard  the  head  of NP^ as assigning case to NP,  then  we m u s t  a s sum e  
that  the  Possessive is an  opt ional  case m a r k e r  bu t  there  is no  i n d e p e n d e n t  
mot ivation for op t iona l  case mark ing  in Fij ian.
We now tu rn  o u r  a t tent ion to Possessive NPs which have D e te rm in e r s .  As the
examples  in (53) i llustrate,  there  is no  N-to-V m o v em en t  here  so T A L E  does  not
in tervene between IT A U  an d  N A  VUN1W AI  bu t  r a th e r  p re cede s  the  whole  
Possessive NP.
(53a) au a raica tale (na nona itau na vuniwai)
"I saw the doctor's friend again".
b e a raica (o Tevita) (na nona itau na vuniwai)
"David saw the doctor's friend."
Since N O N A  has not  m oved  in (53) we as sume that  its max imal  pro jec t ion 
must  be case m a r k e d .  Given  that  Infi is case m ark in g  O T E V I T A  in (53b) the  
only available case assigner for the  Possessive NP is the  verb R A IC A .  It mus t  
therefore  assign case wi thout  an m-ad ja cenc y re q u ir em en t .  As we have a l ready 
no ted  this is a genera l  p ro pe r t y  of -A suffix verbs.
As the  examples  in (54) show the  Possessor,  NP , ,  can be  ext rac ted  f rom the  
Possessive NP bu t  the  Possession,  NP^ cannot .
(54a) (o cei), a taya (na nona waqa t,) na cauravou ?
"Whose boat did the young man make?"
(54b) *
(na cava), a taya (na nona t, na vuniwai) na cauravou ?
"What did the young make of the doctor's ?"
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(54) VP













This suggests tha t  NP,  is prope r ly  govern ed  whereas  NP ,  is not .  G iven the  
n a r ro w er  def in i t ion  of  the  Minimal i ty  Cond i t i on  in terms of  the im m e d ia t e  
projec t ion of  a zero-level  category,  the  h igher  N1 in (53) ca n n o t  serve  as a 
bar r ie r  to an tec ed en t  g o v e r n m e n t  of NP, .  N or  will NP  be a a b a r r i e r  since it is 
L-m arked  by the  verb.  NP,  can then be p ro pe r l y  go ve rned  by an t e c e d e n t  
government .
T h e  lower  N1 will howe ver  act  as a ba r r i er  to an tec eden t  g o v e r n m e n t  of  NP,  
since this N1 is the  im m e d ia t e  projec t ion of a zero-level  category.  This  N P  could  
however  still be  p ro pe r l y  go ve rned  if it was T he ta  gov erned  by the  Possessive.. 
We might  co n c lu d e  the re fo re  tha t  Possessives do not  T h e ta  m ark  thei r  
complement s .
Al ternat ively  an E C P  violat ion would  ar ise if we a d o p t e d  C h o m s k y ’s 
suggestion (" Barr ie rs"  p .78) tha t  T he ta  go v e rn m e n t  of  a c o m p l e m e n t  is not  
sufficient for p ro p e r  g o v e r n m e n t  but  r a th e r  a t race  must  be a n t e c e d e n t  gov e rned  
to be proper ly  governed .  Verbal  co m p lem en t s  can still be p ro pe r l y  go ve rned  
because  we can adjoin  the  c o m p l e m e n t  to the  VP so a l lowing it to an t e c e d e n t  
govern  its trace.  It is imposs ible  howe ve r  to adjoin  to the  lower  N1 so it re ma ins  




Instead of employ ing  G K P S ’s def in i t ion  7 we can def ine  free fea tures  s imply  
as those features  actually p re sen t  on a ca tegory  m in u s  those inher i t ed  f r om  the  
l icensing ca tegory in the  ID rule.  T h e  f ree  H E A D  features on  any pro jec t ion 
f rom a category C  will then be c j ) ( C ) | H E A D ~ C .  . N o te  tha t  we def ine  the  set  of 
free features  for each individual  projec t ion of  C . Def in i t ion  7 def ines the  set of 
free features  on all projec t ions  f rom C.. W h e n  we have to cons t ruct  the  set of 
free H E A D  features  for the  HFC,  o u r  def in i t ion  will obviously be m o r e  t rac table  
since it refers to one  projec t ion ra th e r  than  all the  projec t ions.
It is not  possible how ever  to a m e n d  the  H F C  s imply by re plac ing thei r  
def in i t ion of the  set of  free H E A D  features with ours .  If we did ,  this would  
p ro d u c e  the  following e r ro n eo u s  def in i t ion  of  the  H F C .
v c / e  w n [(4>(ro| H E A D n  4 > ( c | h e a d ~ c ) e  <j>(c.)|head]
(na €  W,I <l>(C.|HEADn <K<T()| H E A D ~ C 0E M C J H E A D
This  def ini t ion may be m o r e  c o m p re h en s ib l e  if we r e n a m e d  the  sets {A}, {B} an d  
{C}. so p ro duc in g  {A} D {B} C {C}. This  set  fo rm ula  is provably  always t rue.  
First ly as an axiom of  set theo ry  we kn ow {A} fl {B} is a subset  of {B}. W e  will 
call this subset  {D}. (Even  if {A} and  {B} do no t  intersect,  the  empty set  { } is still 
a subset  of  {B}.) Second ly  f rom o u r  theo ry  of fea tures we know that  F r e e  H ead  
fea tures are  a subset  of the  set  of H e ad  features ie. {B} is a subset  of {C}. Since  
Subset  is a t rans it ive re la t ionship  this means  {D} C {C} for any an d  every  set. In 
o th e r  words  this equ a t ion places no res tr ic t ions  on  the  two sets {A} an d  {C} b u t  it 
is this very equa t ion which we want  to use to def ine  the  set of  pe rmiss ib le  
features on m other s  and  heads .
S om e of the r id iculous  projec t ions  this will ad m i t  are  given in (4).
(4) S 12 , H/X2 becomes S —» N2 , P2/N2
VP H , ADVP becomes VP —* N2 , ADVP
NP — » NP[+P0SS] ,H1 becomes
NP -» NP[+P0SS] , A1
11.1 Alternative HFC
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N1 -» HI , PP[+POSS] becomes
N1 A1 , PP[+P0SS]
X — > H[CONJ,NIL] , H [CONJ,AND]
becomes N2 A1[C0NJ,NIL] , PO[CONJ,AND]
T h e  first two examples  give rise to (5a) an d  (5b) below.
(5a) * Ronnie beside __ .
b * Ronnie the car slowly.
T h e  fact tha t  there  ar e  not  m o re  examples  like those in (4) is no t  bec au se  of  any 
const ra in t  impo sed by the  H F C  bu t  ra th e r  because  o the r  pr inc iples  reject  
instant ia t ions  p e r m i t t ed  by the H F C .  F o r  example  the  instant ia t ion  in (6a) is 
ru led  o u t  via an F C R  a n d  that  in (6b) via an FSD.
( 6 )
S[C0MP,ct] [SUBCAT,a] , H[C0MP,NIL]
* S[C0MP,a] [SUBCAT,a] , P2[C0MP,NIL]
via FCR 15 & 11 
(6b) AP HI * AP » P1 [PFORM,TO]
via FSD 5
Clearly if we a d o p t  ou r  def in i t ion of the  set of  free features then  we need  a 
revision of  the  H F C  itself. This revised def ini t ion is given below.
Definition S' : H e ad  F ea tu r e  Conv en t ion
<KC0) | H E A D ~ C o n ci€ WH <f>(C,)HEAD 
n ci€ wn < | > ( C ) | H E A D ~ C E  <t>(C()) | H E A D  
VC. G J BAR € D O \f($ (C 0)) n  DOM{${C.
1. T h e  in tersect ion of the  H E A D  features  on the  heads  are  an 
extension of the  free FIEAD features  on the  m other .
2. T he  H E A D  features  on  the  m o th e r  are  an extens ion of  the  
in tersection of the  free H E A D  features  on the  heads.
3. T h e  m o th e r  and  all the  heads  mus t  have a [BAR] specif icat ion.
This is a s imple  revis ion of a p re l im inary  def ini t ion of the  H F C  given by G K P S  
(Def ini t ion 43 p. 94) so that  it now refers to free H E A D  features  r a th e r  than  to 
all H E A D  features.
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[C F O R M ,E ]
1INCL 2
  (k)o
e daru (k)o drau
e datou (k)o dou




























O bjec t  P ro n o u n s
1EXCL 1INCL 2
SING au ---- iko
DUAL keirau kedaru kemudrau
TRIAL keitou kedatou kemudou







These  P r o n o u n s  are  fo r m e d  by ad d ing  a prefix "i-" to the  O b jec t  forms,  
unless they a l ready begin with "i". T hey  are  then p re ceded  by the  P r o p e r  
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